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OurMission
TMTOUMATAKITE


Topromote,enhanceandfacilitatethehealthandwellbeingofthepeopleofCanterbury.



Kitewhakapakari,whakamaanawametewhakahaereitehauoramoteorakapaioktkataoteroheoWaitaha.




OurValues
MTOUUARA


Careandrespectforothers.
Manaakimetekotuaietahiatu.



Integrityinallwedo.
Hapaiiamtoumahikatoairukaitepono.



Responsibilityforoutcomes.
Kaiwhakariteikhua.




OurWayofWorking
KHUARIMAHI


Bepeopleandcommunityfocused.
Arotahiatukiktkatameka.



Demonstrateinnovation.
Whakaatuwhakaarohihiko.



Engagewithstakeholders.
Tuatukikauru.
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Com
mmitm
mentfro
omtheeBoarrd
TheCanteerburyDistrictH
HealthBoardissoneof20DistrictsHealthBo
oards(DHBs)establishedon1
1January2001underthe
New Zeala
and Public Hea
alth and Disabiility Act 2000 (the
(
NZPHD Acct).  DHBs weree established aas vehicles for the public
funding and provision of
o health and disability services for specifie
ed geographicaally defined po
opulations.  Eaach DHB is
AgentundertheeCrownEntitieesAct2004andisaccountableetotheMinisteerofHealth.
categoriseedasaCrownA
ThisAnnu
ualPlanhasbeeenpreparedtomeettheMinisterofHealth’ssexpectationsforDHBsasweellastherequirrementsof
sections 42
4 and 39 (8) of
o the NZPHD Act,
A section 13
39 (1) of the Crown
C
Entities Act
A and the requirements of the Public
FinanceA
Act.ItsetsoutttheCanterbu
uryDHB’sgoalssandobjectivesanddescribeswhattheDHBintendstoacchieveand
deliverin2012/13tomeeetthosegoalsandobjectives.ThePlanalso
ocontainsserviceandfinanciaalforecastinforrmationfor
ntandtwosubssequentyears:2012/13,2013
3/14and2014/1
15.
thecurren
The relevant sections off the Annual Plan
P
are extraccted to form a standalone Statement
S
of In
ntent documen
nt which is
dseparatelyto Parliament.Attheendoftheyear,thefore
ecastperformaancesectionso
oftheStatemen
ntofIntent
presented
areusedttocompareplaannedperformancewithactu
ualperformance.Theresults willbeaudited
dbyauditorsw
workingon
behalfofttheOfficeofth
heAuditorGeneeralandreporteedpubliclyinth
heDHB’sAnnualReport.
TheMinissterofHealthh
hasbeenclear insettinghisannualexpectattionsfor2012//13thatDHBsm
mustfocusmorestrongly
onserviceeintegration.TTheMinisterhighlightsinternaationalevidenccethatintegrattingprimarycarrewithotherp
partsofthe
healthsysstemisvitaltobetter managementoflongtermcondition
ns,anageingp
populationand patientsingeneral.We
have alreaady demonstraated our comm
mitment to integration with our ‘whole of syystem’ approacch in Canterbury and our
newlyformedregionalaalliances.Weh
havemaderealgainsandpro
ogressovertheepastseveralyyears.WithCaanterbury’s
capacitysstretchedtotheelimitfollowingtheearthquaakes,itismore importantthaneverthatnottonlyisevery partofour
systemwo
orkingwell,butteverypartofo
oursystemisalsoworkingtog
gether.
TheMinissterofHealth’ssexpectations for2012/13includeanumbe
erofotherkeyprioritiesforD
DHBswhichare
ereflected
throughou
utthisdocument:


Shortterwaitingtimeesandimproveedaccesstoserrvices;



Improvedhealthservicesforolderrpeople;



Regio
onalintegration
nandevidenceofacceleratedcollaboration;



Efficiencyandcontaainmentofcostts;and



Achieevementofnattionalhealthtargets.

ImprovinggMorihealth alsocontinues tobeahighpriority.TheCaanterburyDHB’sMoriHealth
hActionPlan20
012/13isa
companio
on document to
o this Annual Plan
P
and sets out
o key perform
mance measurees to improve Mori health and
a reduce
inequalitiees.TheCanterburyDHBhasaalsostrengthenedinternaland
dexternalmonitoringsystemsssothatkeype
erformance
indicatorssandhealthtarrgetsarebeingreportedandm
monitoredbyetthnicity.1
Insigning thisAnnualPlaanandStatemeentofIntent,w
wearesatisfiedthatitrepreseentstheintentionsandobjecttivesofthe
CanterburryDHBforthep
period1July20
012to30June2015.













BruceMaatheson
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n

PeterBaallantyne
DeputyChairman

HonTo
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HonB
BillEnglish
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AllofCanterbury’saccountabilitydocumentscanbefoundu
under‘Publication
ns’ontheCanterrburyDHBwebsitte:www.cdhb.govvt.nz.
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Messsageffromth
heChiefExe
ecutivee
The22ndFFebruary2011 earthquakedeealttheCanterb
buryHealthSysstemahugebllow.Welostpeeople,friendsaandfamily,
welostbu
uildingsandlikeeeveryoneelseewelostaccessstoroads,pow
wer,waterandssewerage.Butwedidn’tstopdelivering.
TheCanteerburyHealthsystemdemonsstratedaresiliencethathasleftpeopleinaw
weofwhatcan beachieved:h
howrapidly
wecould react,howfastwecouldredesignservices anddeliverthe
emanywherew
weneededto((inthecommun
nity,inthe
hospitalo
orinHagleyParrk)andhowweedevelopedneewmodelsand
dbreakthrough innovations.IInthespaceoffhours,we
were orgaanised and con
nnected across Canterbury.  In the space off days, we had the whole system back on itts feet and
deliveringgfreecaretopeeopleintheirco
ommunities.
Wehadaplan,asharedvisionofwhereweweregoin
ngandasystem
mbuiltonafou
undationoftrusstandgoodrelationships.
Weworkhardonourshaareddirectioniintheeasytimees,anditcertaiinlyworkedforruswhenweneeededitmost.
Butthesyystemwenow haveisfragile. Thingsarestilllfarfromnorm
mal.Theearthq
quakeshavedissplacedpeoplefromtheir
homes, co
ommunities and health providers – interrup
pting usual sup
pport networkss and exacerbaating chronic illness.  Our
resources are severely stretched,
s
and every daywejjuggle reduced
d physical capaccity with required repairs, paatient need
ofour200build
dingsaredamaged,andmorearebeingreco
ognisedasunsaafetooccupy.O
Over9,000
andstaffssafety.Mosto
roomsacrrossourhospitaalsareinneedofrepair.
Thenextffewyearswillb
beextraordinarrilychallenging..Capacitythatwasalreadysttretchedisonaaknifeedge,an
ndwinteris
coming.B
Buildingsneed tobefixed,bu
uthowdowed
dothatandcon
ntinuetodeliveercare?Over thelasteighteenmonths
we have managed this risk because the
t whole heallth system responds to the DHB’s
D
leadersh
hip and we havve worked
ntegratedsysteem.Weneedto
omaintainthe momentuman
ndconfidenceo
ofthesystem. Thereisa
collectivellyasasingle,in
realriskth
hatpartsoftheesystemwillfaiilandpeoplew
willloseconfidenceintheirheaalthcareifwed
don’tgetthisright.
Thereisnoquestionthatwewillcontin
nuetodoouru
utmosttoimpro
oveourpopulation’shealthan
ndmeettheexxpectations
ofGovern
nment.Weareeworkingcloselywithhealthcareproviders, CERAandotheerorganisationsstokeeppeoplewelland
healthyin
ntheirownhom
mesandcommu
unities.Oursittuationgivesusstheopportuniitytoinnovateandaccelerate
estheneed
todevelop
ptailoredlocalsolutionsinordertodomoree(andseemore
epeople)withttheresourcesaavailable.
ThisAnnu
ualPlanoutlinesourdirection oftravelandh
howweintendtomeettheexxpectationssetforusandthe
egoalsthat
wehavessetforourselveesoverthecom
mingyear.Alongsidethisplan,wewillimplementourtran
nsitionalrecove
eryplanto
addressurgentdemandandrestorecap
pacityacrossou
urhealthsystem
m.
f
we are acutely awarre of the fragility of our systeem, our workfo
orce and our population.
p
However, as we move forward,
t challenges we face are shortterm
s
pressures with ‘qu
uick fix’ solutio
ons, and while our plans are
e based on
None of the
reasonableassumptions,,oursituation isunprecedentted.Thereisnobasisforpred
dictingdemand
dforhealthserrvicesafter
perienced,andtthisuncertaintyycreatesahigh
hlevelofrisk.
thedisasterwehaveexp
hocks continue and the coldeer winter months approach, our
o population faces crowded
d, damaged or temporary
As aftersh
housing,d
damagedheatin
ngsources,disrruptedsocialin
nfrastructure,unemployment,uncertaintyan
ndincreasedstrress–allof
whichistaaxingtheirnormalresilience. Anyothermajorevents,disrruptionstothe repairprogram
mmeorahard winterwill
puttheacchievementofo
ourgoalsatriskkaswefocusonaddressingou
urpopulation’ssmosturgenth
healthneeds.
Withsom
muchunknown,itiscriticalthaatweareablettorespondrapidlyandflexiblyytochangingcircumstancesprioritising
andredireectingresourceestoareasofim
mmediateneed
d.Wemustmaaketherightdecisionstomeeettheemergin
ngneedsof
our population without compromisingg our immediatte and future viability.  With
h certainty of funding, flexib
bility about
nagetherisksin
nourenvironm
mentandprovid
deamodel
servicedeeliveryandcerttaintyaboutfaccilities,wewill beabletoman
thatcanb
betestedfortherestoftheco
ountry.
Ourcontin
nuedtransform
mationisthekeeytoregainingourlostcapacittyandrebuildin
ngourhealthssystem,bettertthanitwas
before.  We
W are using new,
n
innovativee approaches to
t closely mon
nitor demand and
a utilisation trends to iden
ntify where
supportissrequiredtomeetpatientneeedandgaugeh
howthesystemisfunctioning.A‘wholeofsyystem’perspecctiveisvital
tomaintainservicedeliveryandmeetthegoalsandexxpectationssetoutinthisplan
n.
Itwillnotbeeasy,butIaamheartenedkknowingthataccrossthehealthsystempeopllearepullingto
ogether,realisin
ngthatthe
hesameservicees,butmoreofftherightservices–delivered
dintherightpla
aceattherightttime.
solutionissnotmoreofth






DavidMeattes,ChiefExecutiive,CanterburyD
DHBJune2012
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IntroducingtheCanterburyDHB
Established in 2001, the Canterbury DHB is the second largest DHB in New Zealand by both
geographical area and population size.  We serve over 510,000 people (12% of the New Zealand
population)covering26,881squarekilometresandsixTerritorialLocalAuthorities.

1.1

Whatwedo

DHBs receive funding from Government with which to
fundandprovidehealthanddisabilityservicesfortheir
population.TheshareoffundingDHBsreceiveisbased
on the size and demographic mix of their population
(age, gender, ethnicity and deprivation) and their
population’shistoricalutilisationofhealthservices.
Canterbury received 11% of the total Vote Health
funding allocated to DHBs in 2012/13: over $1.4 billon.
Withthis,wemeetourlegislatedresponsibilitiesand:








Plan the strategic direction of the Canterbury
health system, in partnership with clinical leaders,
stakeholders and our community and in
consultationwithotherDHBsandserviceproviders;

Weimplementourvisionthroughclinicallyledinitiatives
and programmes including ‘Improving the Patient
Journey’, the ‘Canterbury Initiative’ and the Canterbury
Clinical Network’s ‘Better, Sooner, More Convenient’
business case.  These innovative programmes have all
resultedinimprovedproductivityandperformanceright
acrosstheCanterburyhealthsystem.
Thewaywedothingsisguidedbyourvalues:

Fundthemajorityofthehealthservicesprovidedin
Canterbury, and through our partnerships and
relationshipswithserviceprovidersensureservices
are responsive, coordinated, and focused on what
isbestforthepatientandthesystem;



Careandrespectforothers.
Manaakimetekotuaietahiatu.



Integrityinallwedo.
Hapaiiamtoumahikatoairukaitepono.

Provide hospital and specialist services for the
population of Canterbury, and also for people
referred from other DHBs where more specialised
orhigherlevelservicesarenotavailable;and



Responsibilityforoutcomes.
Kaiwhakariteikhua.

Promote, protect and improve our population’s
health and wellbeing through health promotion,
education and evidencebased public health
initiatives.

In addition to these responsibilities, the DHB is the
largest employer in the South Island, employing 9,000
peopleacrossourservices.Almostthesamenumberof
people are employed delivering health and disability
servicesacrosstherestoftheCanterburyhealthsystem,
andarefundedeitherdirectlyorindirectlybytheDHB.

1.2

The transformation of our health system is driven by
empowered clinical leadership.  Health professionals
across Canterbury are developing and implementing
innovative solutions to improve outcomes for our
populationandimprovethewaythesystemworks.

Thewaywedothings

Our vision is a Canterbury health system that keeps
peoplehealthyandwellintheirownhomes–asystem
providingtherightcareandsupport,totherightperson,
attherighttime,intherightplace.
At its core, our vision is centred on everyone working
together to do the right thing for the patient and the
rightthingforthesystem.Thekeymeasureofsuccessis
reducingthetimepeoplewastewaiting.
We are achieving this by adopting a ‘whole of system’
approachtohealthcarethatmeans–moreservicesthat
supportpeopletostaywell,highlycapableprimaryand
communityprovidersdeliveringservicesclosertohome,
and specialist services freedup to provide timely
treatmentforpeoplewhorequiremorecomplexcare.
CanterburyDHBAnnualPlan&StatementofIntent



1.3

Ourstructure

We have governance and organisational structures in
placetoenableustomeetourlegislatedresponsibilities
andachieveourvision.Thesestructuresaredetermined
by our governing legislation and our commitment to
participatoryengagementandclinicalleadership.
GovernanceandmanagementoftheDHB
The Board assumes the governance role and is
responsible to the Minister of Health for the overall
performanceandmanagementoftheDHB.TheBoard’s
coreresponsibilityistosetstrategicdirectionandpolicy
thatisconsistentwithGovernmentobjectives,improves
health outcomes for the Canterbury population and
ensuresthesustainabilityofserviceprovision.
The Board also ensures compliance with legal and
accountabilityrequirementsandmaintainsrelationships
with the Minister of Health, Parliament and the
Canterburycommunity.Whileresponsibilityforoverall
performance rests with the Board, operational and
managementmattershavebeendelegatedtotheChief
Executive,whoissupportedbyanExecutiveTeam.2



2

Refer to Appendix 3 for an overview of the organisational
structureoftheCanterburyDHB.
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Planningandfundinghealthservices
The DHB is responsible for assessing the population’s
current and future health need and determining the
bestmixandrangeofservicestobepurchasedwiththe
fundingavailable.
In line with Canterbury’s vision, we do not do this in
isolation.  Our Planning and Funding Division works in
partnership with clinical leaders, health professionals
and service providers to understand our population,
identify gaps in service delivery and prioritise
investment that will improve health outcomes and
enhanceefficiencies.
We hold and monitor alliance contracts and service
agreements with the organisations and individuals who
providethehealthservicesrequiredtomeettheneeds
of our population.  This includes a largescale district
alliance with the Canterbury Clinical Network (CCN), an
internal service agreement with our Hospital and
Specialist Services Division and over 1,000 service
agreementswithexternalprovidersacrossCanterbury.
SomeservicesarecontracteddirectlybytheMinistryof
Health, such as breast and cervical screening, public
health services and disability services for people under
theageof65.TheDHBisstillresponsibleformonitoring
andevaluatingservicedeliveryintheseareas.
Providinghealthservices
The DHB also provides a significant share of health
services delivered in Canterbury as an ‘owner’ of
hospitalandspecialistservices.
This is nosmallresponsibility; there were over109,503
peopledischargedfromCanterburyhospitalsinthepast
year, 6,175 babies delivered and 85,056 people
presentinginourEmergencyDepartments.
We provide these services through our Hospital and
Specialist Services Division covering: Medical and
Surgical, Mental Health, Rural Health, Women’s and
Children’s,OlderPersons’HealthandRehabilitation,and
HospitalSupportandLaboratoryServices.3
While most of our services are provided out of our 14
hospitals, some specialist services are delivered from
communitybases,throughoutreachclinicsinruralareas
andinotherDHBfacilities.

initiativesthatfocusonkeepingpeoplewellbyreducing
behavioural and environmental risk factors – including
improving nutrition, increasing physical activity and
reducingtobaccosmokingandalcoholconsumption.
Working collaboratively to provide ‘safe’ social and
physical environments for Canterbury’s younger
populationgroupsisafocus,asarestrategiestoreduce
health inequalities.  Work is prioritised in areas of high
need, such as education settings and Mori and Pacific
communities.
TheDHBalsoleadscollaborationonsafeguardingwater
quality, biosecurity (protecting people from disease
carrying insects and other pests), the control of
communicable diseases and planning to ensure
preparednessforanaturalorbiologicalemergency.

1.4

Ourregionalrole

Because of our size, the Canterbury DHB provides an
extensive range of highly specialised and complex
services.  While our responsibility is primarily for our
own population, we provide many higherlevel services
onaregionalbasistopeoplereferredfromotherDHBs
wherethesemorespecialisedservicesarenotavailable.
The specialist services we provide regionally include:
braininjuryrehabilitation;eatingdisorderservices;child
and youth inpatient mental health; forensic services;
foetal medicine; gynaecological oncology; cervical
cytology; paediatric neurology, surgery and respiratory
services;specialistdiabetesservices;neonataltransport;
cardiothoracic;gastroenterology;neurosurgery;plastics;
haematology/oncology;andophthalmology.

WhatdidCanterburyprovideonbehalfof
therestoftheSouthIslandin2010/11?


Over 45,200 community laboratory tests,
16,400 of those for Nelson Marlborough
DHB.



318 maternity consults or clinics, 145 of
thoseformothersfromtheWestCoast.



Mental health services for more than 674
patients,293ofthosefromSouthernDHB.



Cancer radiotherapy services for 281
patients,93fromSouthCanterburyDHB.



Over 22,000 outpatient services including
first specialist assessments, dialysis and
sleepapnoeaservices.



Over 3,700 inpatient services including
cardiology, neurosurgery, orthopaedics,
respiratory, paediatric oncology, neonatal,
haematologyandophthalmologyservices.

Promotingcommunityhealthandwellbeing
Good health is determined by many factors that sit
outside the traditional health system.  The DHB’s
partnerships with other organisations are vital in
creating and supporting social and physical
environmentsthatreducetheriskofillhealth.
Our Community and Public Health Division provides
guidance and support to help create healthier physical
andsocialenvironments.Wealsosupportcollaborative

3

 Refer to Appendix 4 for a more detailed overview of the
servicesprovidedundereachservicedivision.
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There are some specialist services which Canterbury
provides on a national or seminational basis.  These
include: endocrinology; paediatric oncology; spinal
services;andlaboratoryservices.
Canterburyalsoprovidesregionalpublichealthservices
on behalf of the Canterbury, West Coast and South
Canterbury DHBs, covering the largest geographic area
ofanypublichealthserviceinthecountry.
Inall,Canterburyprovidesover$100mdollarsworthof
services to the populations of other DHBs around New
Zealand and delivers just over half of all the surgical
servicesprovidedintheSouthIsland(51%).
Canterbury’s regional role is particularly significant in
light of the fragility of Canterbury’s infrastructure post
quake and the strain under which our services are
currentlyoperating.
Following the September and February earthquakes,
there was significant shortterm pressure placed on
almost every other DHB in the country  to cover for
what we could not provide while we dealt with the
quakes’ aftermath.  Our load was able to be supported
during the emergency period.  However, the pressure
would have been unsustainable, had Canterbury not
resumedcoreservicedeliveryasquicklyaswedid.
Itiscriticalthatwemaintainourcurrentdeliverylevels.
Acknowledging theregionalandnational risk wewould
createifwefailed,thisisatoppriorityforus.
Around 4,000 people a year travel to Canterbury from
other parts of the South Island to access services their
DHBs do not deliver.  If for some reason we couldn’t
deliver to our population, over 86,000 people would
havetobesentouttootherDHBs.
FIGURE1:NUMBEROFYEARLYDISCHARGESBYDHB
CDHBdelivershalfoftheinpatientservicesdeliveredintheSouthIsland.
100,000
90,000

Outflows

80,000
WestCoast

70,000
60,000

Southern

50,000
SouthCanterbury

40,000
30,000

1.5

Ourtransalpineapproach

Canterbury has a longstanding relationship with the
WestCoastDHB.Thishasrecentlycementedbyformal
arrangements that have enabled closer clinical
collaborationandjoint‘backoffice’serviceprovision.
As part of these formal arrangements, Canterbury and
the West Coast now share senior clinical and
managementexpertiseincluding:ajointChiefExecutive,
Executive Director of Allied Health, Clinical Director of
Mental Health and Senior Medical Officers, as well as
jointproject,humanresourcesandinformationsupport.
Formalisingourcollaborationhasallowedustoactively
plantheassistanceandservicesweprovidetotheWest
Coastandtobuildthemostappropriateworkforceand
infrastructure in both locations.  A number of training
and secondment opportunities also support the
development of an experienced and sustainable
workforceinbothregions.
Having recognised the value of this close collaboration,
clinicians and senior staff from both DHBs met to
consider how we can further support the provision of
qualityclinicalservicesontheWestCoast.
Key outcomes from this workshop were a commitment
to a ‘transalpine’ approach to service provision and
recognition that quality patient pathways are critical in
assuring West Coasters can access the services they
needasclosetowheretheyliveaspossible.
Clinicians from both Canterbury and West Coast DHBs
will continue to focus on developing this transalpine
approachoverthenextyear.
Theinitialprioritywillbetoclarifymodelsofcare,which
will be incorporated into the business case for the
redevelopment of the Grey Base Hospital campus.
Clinical support networks, referral guidelines and the
useoftechnologysuchasvideoconferencingwillenable
clinical teams to make the best arrangements for their
patients and help to reduce long waits for treatment.
We will also develop clinically led patient pathways to
improvethequalityoftheservicesprovided–including
a focus on orthopaedic services, paediatrics services,
andhealthservicesfortheelderlyinthecomingyear.





NelsonMarlborough

20,000
Canterbury

10,000
0
Canterbury

RestofSouthIsland
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IdentifyingourChallenges
Healthsystempressuresthekeydriversforchange
Theneedtochangethewaywedesignedanddeliveredhealthserviceswasstarklyapparentinour
demographicforecasts,longbeforetheCanterburyearthquakes.Theage,ethnicityandeconomic
statusofourfuturepopulationpredictedsomeveryseriousimplicationsforourhealthservices.

Populationprofile

Analysing the demographics and health profile of our
populationgivesusabaselineformeasuringtheimpact
ofwhatwedo.Italsohelpstoidentifyareaswhereour
population may be disadvantaged, or where one
population group may be experiencing poorer health
outcomesthanothers.Thisinformationisimportant,as
it influences the choices we make in prioritising and
allocatingresourcesacrossourhealthsystem.
Populationdatashowsthenumberofpeopleenrolledat
Canterburygeneralpracticeshasfallenlessthan2%–or
9,257people–sinceFebruary2011.Thesepostquake
general practice enrolment levels are consistent with a
study into predicted population movement following a
majordisaster,andthissmalldrophasbeenaccounted
forinourpopulationprojections.4
However, we are not able to predict the impact the
rebuild will have: how many people will move to
Canterbury,whethertheywillbringfamilies,whattheir
healthwillbelikeandhowlongtheywillstay.Allofour
predictions are based on known factors, and there is a
highlevelofriskintermsofunpredicteddemand.
5
Demographics 

Canterbury is currently the second largest DHB in New
Zealand by population, with a 10% growth in the total
Canterburypopulationoccurringbetweenthe2001and
2006 Census.  In spite of the small drop after the
earthquakes, our population is still projected to grow a
further8%by2021and12%by2026.
Our Asian population is proportionally our fastest
growing demographic; projections suggest by 2026
Canterbury’s total Asian population will have increased
from 6.4% to 10.9%.  Both Mori (8%) and Pacific
populations (2%) have more youthful populations and
higherfertilityrates,meaningthesepopulationsarealso
growingfasterthanourtotalpopulation.
We need to consider the unique needs of all of these
population groups in future planning.  Ethnicity is a
strong indicator of need for health services. Mori and
Pacificpeoples(whilehavingdifferentneedsandissues)

4

DrTomLove,Populationmovementafternaturaldisasters:a
literature review and assessment of Christchurch data, Sapere
ResearchGroup,April2011.
5
DataisbasedonStatisticsNZpopulationprojectionsfromthe
2006CensusandPBFFpopulationestimates.
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FIGURE2:CDHBPOPULATIONGROWTHRATEBYAGE
Canterbury’solderpopulationgroupsaregrowingatamuchfasterrate.
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are both overrepresented in terms of longterm
conditionsandhavehigherratesofpreventablehospital
admissions.
However, it is Canterbury’s ageing population that will
havethegreatestimpactonfuturedemand.
Canterburyhasthelargesttotalpopulationagedover75
of any DHB.  Between 2006 and 2026 our population
agedover85willdouble,andby2026morethanafifth
ofourpopulationwillbe65orolder.
Asweage,wedevelopmorecomplicatedhealthneeds
and comorbidities (multiple health conditions), and
therefore consume more health resources than people
in younger age groups.  There are growing trends of a
number of longterm conditions that become more
common with age, including heart disease, stroke,
cancers,respiratorydiseaseanddementia.
The total number of people aged over 75 will increase
from31,460to54,730by2026,andthenumberover85
willdoublefrom7,800to15,150.OurolderMoriand
Pacific populations are also increasing, with the
proportion of the total Mori and Pacific populations
aged over 65 projected to more than double between
2006and2026from3.3%to8.6%forMoriand3.4%
to8.1%forPacific.
The ageing of our population will put significant
pressure on our workforce, finances and physical
capacity.OlderPersons’Healthisakeypriorityareafor
us,alongwithChildandYouthHealthandWhnauOra.
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Canterburyhealthbehaviours
Canterburyhasslightlylowerobesitylevelsthan
the rest of the country, but nearly a quarter of
our adult population (15+) are classified as
obese(24.5%).





4,800 children in Canterbury were classified as
obesein2006/07.



Onaverage,ourpopulationisslightlymorelikely
to drink in a hazardous manner (18.4%) than
otherNewZealanders(17.7%).
18.3%ofourpopulationregularlysmoke,lower
than the national average of 19.9%.  However,
smoking rates amongst Mori are significantly
higherthannonMori.Moriwomenarenearly
twoandahalftimesmorelikelytosmoke.



Source:MinistryofHealthNZHealthSurvey2006/07

Healthbehavioursandriskfactors6
Compared to the rest of the country, the Canterbury
populationhaslowerobesitylevels,eatsmorefruitand
vegetablesandislesslikelytosmokeregularly.
Nevertheless, the negative health outcomes associated
with poor health choices and risk factors, such as poor
nutrition, hazardous drinking and tobacco smoking
represent a significant burden on our health system.
International literature on disaster recovery also
indicatesthatanincreaseinriskbehavioursistypicalin
responsetostressfulevents,andthosemorevulnerable
priortoamajordisasterhaveanincreasedriskofpoor
healthafterwards.7
Tobacco smoking remains the major risk factor for
several major longterm conditions, including cancer,
diabetes,cardiovasculardiseaseandrespiratorydisease.
Smoking also disproportionately affects Mori and
Pacific populations and is a substantial contributor to
socioeconomicallybasedinequalitiesinhealth.
Socialandeconomicfactors,suchaseducation,housing
and income, are now widely accepted as contributing
greatlytoaperson’shealth.Thisisasignificantconcern
for us.  Many of the most deprived suburbs in
Canterbury were the hardest hit by the earthquakes.
While we have no current statistics on the changes in
people’scircumstances,wedoknowthatmoredeprived
populationgroups,alreadywithhigherhealthneeds,are
nowevenmoreatrisk.
Household overcrowding, for example, can lead to an
increased risk of infectious illnesses such as rheumatic
fever, meningococcal disease and ear, nose and throat

6

 Data is sourced from Public Health Information Online, using
2006data,www.phionline.moh.govt.nz.
7
Bidwell, S. 2011. ‘Long term planning for recovery after
disasters:ensuringhealthinallpolicies–aliteraturereview’.
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infections.Priortotheearthquakes(2006),6.6%ofour
totalpopulation,andover30%ofourPacificpopulation
werelivinginovercrowdedhouseholds.
Supporting our population to make healthier lifestyle
choices and reduce risk behaviours presents an
opportunitytosignificantlyimprovepeople’shealthand
wellbeing and reduce inequalities in health status and
the demand for complex health care.  Disease
Preventionisapriorityareaforthecomingyear.
Healthstatusandserviceutilisation
Compared to national figures, the Canterbury
population has significantly lower avoidable mortality
(death)ratesbutsimilarleadingcausesofmortality.8
While mortality patterns are less amendable over the
short term, many hospital admissions are considered
‘avoidable’, where earlier identification and treatment
couldhavepreventedthedeteriorationthatresultedin
admission.Theseidentifymoreimmediateopportunities
forimprovingthehealthofourpopulation.
The leading causes of avoidable hospitalisation in
Canterbury are respiratory infections, angina, dental
conditions and ear, nose and throat infections.
Although lower than the national rate, falls are also a
major cause of avoidable admission in Canterbury.  In
the past year 3,065 people aged 75+ were admitted to
Canterburyhospitalsasaresultofafall.
Cardiovasculardiseases(CVD)ofthecirculatorysystem,
includingheartdiseaseandstroke,aretheleadingcause
ofdeathinCanterbury(38%),followedbyCancers(28%)
and Respiratory Diseases such as Chronic Obstructive
PulmonaryDisease(9%).
Mental health and behavioural disorders are the sixth
most common cause of death in Canterbury, and the
World Health Organisation predicts depression will be
the second highest cause of disability globally by 2020.
The stress of the earthquakes and ongoing aftershocks
will have a significant psychological impact on our
population.Addressingtheexpectedincreaseinmental
healthneedisakeycomponentofourplanningforthe
nextfewyears.
Diabetes is the eighth highest cause of death in
Canterbury,butisalsoanunderlyingcausativefactorfor
many circulatory diseases.  It therefore contributes
significantlytoavoidablemortalityandisafocusforus.
We have identified Mental Health and Longterm
Conditionsaspriorityareasinthecomingyear.Inboth
of these areas the focus is strongly fixed on supporting
people to stay well and reducing the need for complex
intervention.
Canterbury’s focus on its identified population groups
and disease priorities is evident throughout this
document and in the goals and objectives we have
identifiedforthecomingyear.

8

 Ministry of Health. 2012. Mortality and Demographic Data
2009.Wellington:MinistryofHealth.
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1.7

Operatingenvironment

The trouble with the future is that it usually arrives
beforewe’rereadyforit.



More than 3,000 homes have been vacated in the
Red Zone, with similar numbers still to be
evacuated.



Many people have temporarily relocated out of
Christchurch city or into rental properties,
temporary villages or the homes of friends and
relatives – making populationbased care and
screeningchallenging.



This also makes maintaining viable health services
inareasclosetotheRedZone(whicharetherefore
losing population base) challenging, while we deal
withdemandexceedingcapacityinotherareas.



Over700ofourownstaffarestilldisplaced.

nd

February 22  dealt a huge blow to the Canterbury
healthsystem.Welostpeople,welostbuildingsandwe
lostessentialinfrastructure.
Butinthefaceofthemostpowerfulseismiceventinour
country’s history, we were able to rapidly respond and
redesignthedeliveryofhealthservicesinabrokencity.
The Canterbury health system was organised and
connected in a matter of hours, and within days we
weredeliveringfreecaretoourpopulation.
Eighteenmonthson,westillhaveafragilesystem,beset
withuncertainties,butonethatneverthelesscontinues
todeliver.Thenextyearwilltestusallaswebalancethe
challenges of stretched capacity and damaged
infrastructurewiththeopportunitytoinnovate.
The collective approach needed to maintain health
services after the February quake has reinforced our
strategic direction: building primary and community
capacitytosupportpeopleclosertohomeandreleasing
hospitalandspecialist capacity tofocusonthe delivery
ofcomplexcare.
The earthquakes have also reinforced our strategic
directionaroundfacilitiesbysignificantlyincreasingthe
urgency. Each day we juggle reduced physical capacity
withrequiredrepairs,patientdemandandstaffsafety.
With limited funding available, we must ensure that
scarce financial capital is not wasted on repairing
buildings that have no future.  Conversely, we need to
be able to maintain service delivery to our population;
we are very aware that each year we manage 86,000
inpatientsinourfacilities.Thereisnoviablealternative
capacitylocallyorwithinNewZealand.
Currentoperatingenvironmentsummary


General practice and pharmacies were lost, and
more are likely to be closed as CERA requires in
depthengineeringreports.



Many NGOs were displaced and are still working
fromtemporarilyandmakeshiftfacilities.



640resthomebedswerelost,andfurtherfacilities
willstillhavetoclose.



106 inpatient beds were closed at Christchurch
hospital, and office space had to be converted to
create 73 replacement beds at Princess Margaret
Hospital.  We are still operating with fewer beds
thanbefore,withmorereductionspossible.



2theatreswerelostinAshburton,andcapacityfor
thesurgeriesandproceduresdeliveredtherehasto
befoundelsewhereinthesystem.



200 DHB buildings were damaged, and more are
being recognised as unsafe to occupy.  Over 9,000
rooms need to be repaired across our hospitals,
whichwillimpactonourabilitytodeliverservices.
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Howwearemanaging
Canterbury’s performance is particularly strong in the
context of national trends in acute care.  Growth in
acute admissions is a major source of pressure on
hospital resources.  A sustainable health system must
manage acute demand by keeping people well,
interveningearlierandprovidingthe‘right’services.
In spite of the high level of agerelated demand in
Canterbury, we have the lowest agestandardised rate
of acute medical admissions of any large DHB in the
country.  Canterbury has achieved a 13% reduction in
the growth rate of acute medical admissions over the
last10years–asignificantachievement.
As a consequence of the strong support of ourprimary
caresectorandour‘wholeofsystem’approachtoacute
demandmanagement,wemanagefeweracutelyunwell
peopleinhospitalsettingsthansimilarsizedDHBs.
If Canterbury’s acute medical admission rate had been
ashighasthenationalrate,wewouldhavehadtocope
with an additional 10,750 acute medical admissions in
ourhospitalsin2010/11.Withthelossofbedcapacity
after the earthquake, our system would have been in
real trouble had we not already made such dramatic
improvementsinthewaywemanageacutedemand.
Ourabilitytoreduceacutemedicaladmissionshasbeen
central to increasing our capacity to deliver elective
surgery  as has our ability to manage more people in
communitybased settings rather than in hospital.
Canterbury has a high percentage of elective vs. acute
activity.Thismeantthatinspiteoftheearthquakes,we
were almost able to achieve our 2010/11 electives
target (97% achievement) and anticipate meeting the
2011/12target.
Acknowledgingoursystemisfragile
However, we need to acknowledge the additional
challenges we now face.  The earthquakes have
displaced many Canterbury people from their homes
and communities, and consequently from their health
providers and health records  interrupting the
continuityofcareandexacerbatingchronicillness.Our
resourcesareseverelystretchedandourcircumstances
areexceptional.
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Managinginanewenvironment
Canterbury’sAcuteDemandManagementServicehas
been extended to allow general practice teams to
take preventative action with their more vulnerable
patients.  Capacity of the service has expanded by
morethan20%,from14,000urgentepisodesayear
toover18,000.Thisserviceishelpingustomanage
our fragile system by providing communitybased
acute admission avoidance and early discharge
packages of care, which includes ambulance
diversion triggered alongside a text to all general
practicesalertingthemtohospitalgridlock.
Canterbury’s Community Rehabilitation Enablement
and Support Team (CREST) was launched to support
patients into appropriate homebased rehabilitation
services after discharge from hospital. This service
supported 987 people in the first year and will be
expandedtotake1,100peoplein2012/13,including
direct referrals from general practice to avoid
hospitaladmission.
Increased access to restorative homebased support
has allowed us to decrease bed days in Aged
Residential Care (ARC) by 17% over the past two
years.Thiscontributedsignificantlytoourabilityto
managewithfewerARCbedswhen635werelostin
theFebruaryquake.Thisrestorativefocushasbeen
expandedtoincludeanintegratedcommunitybased
falls prevention programme and a medication
management programme.  These programmes will
have the capacity to support 2,800 people this year
and reduce hospital and ARC admissions by keeping
peoplewellintheirownhomes.
Free flu vaccinations will again be provided for
anyone under 18 to reduce respiratory admissions
over winter.  Canterbury had a lower than national
incidence of flu in 2011, which played an important
partinourabilitytomanagedemand.Thevaccineis
alsofreetothoseagedover65,pregnantwomenand
peoplewithlongtermhealthconditions.
Streamlined access pathways into mental health
services(includingalcoholandotherdrug,residential
and community support services) have removed the
requirement for a separate needs assessment
processestodetermineeligibility.Accessnowoccurs
via direct agreement between community and
hospital clinicians, reducing duplication and wait
times,andprovidingasystemwideviewof capacity
anddemand.Thishasbeensosuccessfulthatanew
model of care is being developed to support these
processeslongterm.
Electronic Shared Care Record View (eSCRV) is an
electronic system designed to provide a secure way
of sharing key patient information between health
professionalsinvolvedinaperson’scare–nomatter
where the person presents for treatment.  The
system stores medical histories (such as allergies,
medicationsandtestresults)andwillsupportfaster,
moreinformedtreatment,shorterwaitingtimesand
improvedpatientsafetyinemergencysituations.
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As the colder winter months approach, our population
faces crowded and temporary housing, damaged
heating sources, disrupted transport links and social
infrastructure, unemployment, uncertainty about the
future and increased stress, all of which is taxing their
normalresilience.
Wehavebeenabletomanagebecausewealreadyhada
shared vision of where we were going, had begun our
transformation and had a foundation of trust, genuine
integrationandtransparentpartnerships.
We will need to address the increased level and
immediacy of need across our population as we plan
servicesforthenextseveralyears.
We also need to acknowledge the significant service
disruption that will occur as we begin to makeinvasive
structural repairs across all of our facilities.  The repair
schedulewillsignificantlystretchourresourcesandput
pressure on our workforce as we temporarily relocate
andmoveservicesfromsitetosite.
There is an expectation that we will maintain current
levelsofservicedeliveryin2012/13andwewillstriveto
achieve this goal.  However, a severe winter season,
unusual demand patterns, repair delays or further
seismiceventswillputourgoalsatrisk.
We also recognise the increased expectations being
placedonourcommunityandprimarycarepartnersand
the similar unknown factors they face.  We will work
collectivelytoprovidepeoplewiththecareandsupport
theyneedtostaywellintheirownhomesandmitigate
servicedeliveryrisks.
Workforcepressures
Ourabilitytomeetthisimmediateandgrowingdemand
and to continue to transform our health system relies
heavily on having the right people, with the right skills,
intherightplace.
Workforceisacriticalassetandacriticalissueforus.As
the largest single employer in the South Island, we
employ9,000people.Ontopofthis,weindirectlyrely
onalmostthesamenumberofpeopletodeliverhealth
anddisabilityservicestoourpopulationthroughservice
contracts with public, private and charitable
organisations.
As a greater proportion of our population reaches
traditional retirement age, there is increasing concern
overthecontinuedavailabilityofasufficientworkforce
pooltomeetpredictedincreasesindemand.Changing
workforce patterns, the expectations of younger
workers, new technology and changing community
expectations also put pressure on traditional service
deliverymodels.
Weunderstandtheurgencyoftransformingthewaywe
deliver services to meet the changing expectations of
our future workforce and address the predicted
workforceshortagesasdemandincreases.
We are engaging our clinical workforce in the
developmentofalternativemodelsofcaretoensurewe
cancontinuetoprovidequalityservicesintothefuture.
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We are also removing barriers to enable health
professionals to work to the greatest extent of their
scopeandtospendmorequalitytimewithpatients.
However, we are concerned about the effect the
earthquakeswillhaveonourabilitytoretainandattract
the workforce we need.  People have shown
extraordinarycommitmentoverthepast18months,but
ongoingdisruptionanduncertaintyaretakingtheirtoll.


63% of our staff felt they or their families were
‘seriously’impactedbytheearthquakes;



48% of our staff have ‘moderate’ to ‘severe’
damagetotheirhomes;



37%havehadtopermanentlymove;



400staffattendedfinancialsupportseminars;and



100staffattendedsessionstohelpparentstocope
9
withchildrenaffectedbytheearthquakes. 

Understandably, staff turnover rates are higher than
normal,up2%onlastyearto13.7%.
Recent staff survey results provide indications that our
workforce feel supported and want to be here, but
retaining current staff and attracting people back into
Christchurcharekeyprioritiesforthecomingyear.
Wearealsoacutelyawarethatthisisnotjustaboutour
ownemployees.Canterbury’sabilitytogetthroughthis
period, and to cope with future demand, is reliant on
having the right people with the right skills available
acrossthewholehealthsystem.
A large focus of our workforce plan in 2012/13 will be
redefiningthe‘Canterburybrand’inordertoretainand
attractpeopletotheregion.Wewillfocusonexpanding
and integrating training and professional development
programmes, supporting the creation and piloting of
newrolesanddevelopingcoreleadership/management
curricula to increase capability and release capacity
acrossourhealthsystem.
Fiscalpressures
Sitting alongside increasing demand for services and
workforce challenges, the health sector also faces
increasingfiscalpressures.Governmenthasgivenclear
signals that we need to rethink how we deliver
improvedhealthoutcomesinmorecosteffectiveways.
Having taken up this challenge, Canterbury was in a
strong position prior to the earthquakes.  We were on
track to break even, were developing more effective
ways of delivering services and, by integrating services,
wereremovingwasteandduplicationfromoursystem.
The earthquakes and ongoing aftershocks have already
resulted in unplanned costs of over $26m.  The total
costisstillanunknownfactor.Weareunabletopredict

the final interplay between repair costs, insurance
recoveryandthefinancialimpactofnewbuildingcodes.
We are also unable to determine the likely level of
increaseinhealthdemandfromavulnerablepopulation
understressformorethan18months,orthechangein
the population as a result of workers migrating to
Canterbury for the rebuild – with some estimates
suggesting30,000people.
This uncertainty creates an unprecedented level of
financial volatility, particularly in regards to our long
termoutlook.WewillworkcloselywiththeMinistryof
Health and National Health Board to achieve a more
certain funding pathway and the flexibility needed to
rapidlyadaptservicestoourchangingenvironmentand
escalatingpopulationneed.

1.8

Criticalsuccessfactors

Thefollowingareasrepresentthemajorfactorsthatare
criticaltooursuccesswherefailurewouldsignificantly
threaten the achievement of the strategies, goals and
prioritiesoutlinedinthisplan.
Managingdemand
We have been successful in modifying the impact of
acute demand growth on our services, and it is critical
that we continue to manage this demand by predicting
wheredemographicswilldriveanincreaseinneed.
Ourability toincreaseelectivedeliveryhasbeenbased
onimprovingsystemefficiency,reducingacutedemand
and moving noncomplex activity into a community
basedsetting.Postquake,wehaveasharperfocuson
moreflexibleresponsesthatwillgetaheadofescalating
issues,socarecanbemaintainedincommunitysettings.
Containingcostgrowth
It is critical that we continue to contain the cost of
deliveringservices.Ifanincreasingshareofourfunding
hastobedirectedintomeetingcostgrowth,ourability
toinvestinnewtechnologyandinitiativesthatallowus
torespondtoacutedemandwillbeseverelyrestricted.
Wewillcontinuetofocusonthemechanismsthathave
contributedtoourpastsuccessincluding:‘leanthinking’
and ‘releasing time for caring’ initiatives, shared back
office functions, joint appointments and improved
purchasingarrangements.
We will also continue to engage health professionals
from across the system in prioritisation and service
improvement.  By shifting decisionmaking into the
hands of thoseon the front line of service delivery, we
have been able to improve health outcomes while
introducing technical efficiencies that eliminate waste
and duplication and significantly reduce cost pressures.
Itiscriticalthatwecontinuetodoso.




9

ResultstakenfromtheCDHBStaffWellnessSurveysconducted
inMarchandOctober2011.
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Rebalancingthesystem
Itisalsocriticalthatwecontinuetoreorientourhealth
system to make the most effective use of available
resources and increase capacity to match the demands
of our population.  We must continue to remove
traditional barriers that restrict our ability to introduce
moreeffectiveservicedeliverymodels.

As we move forward in a more constrained and
uncertainenvironment,anassociatedriskisthatpeople
willbecomedisengagedfromleadingandsupportingthe
changes required to ensure longerterm sustainability.
It is critical that we continue to emphasise ‘whole of
system’ partnerships and clinical leadership to support
ongoingengagementinthefuturevision.

Canterbury has created a permissive environment that
allows innovators to move forward quickly and inspire
others to make similar change.  To support this
momentum, we have changed the way we fund and
contract services and made a step change in our
approach to infrastructure to allow integration of
activity and information, including shared patient
recordsandmanagementsystems.

Connectingthesystem

Wewillcontinuetorealignserviceexpendituretofocus
onthosepopulationsthathavethehighestriskandthe
greatest ability to benefit. Working within the
Canterbury Clinical Network District Alliance, we are
exploring new funding models that will enable us to
directmoreresourcestowardsthosepeoplewithhigher
needswhorequiremorecoordinatedorcomplexcare.

Thesewillsupporttheconnectinginfrastructurealready
in place, including HealthPathways and our Electronic
Referral Management System (ERMS).  Combined with
the Canterbury Initiative approach and the Canterbury
Clinical Network Alliance, these tools will enable us to
clinically align care pathways, identify and target
populations with the highest need and rapidly respond
to changes in demand.  Critically, these tools will also
supportustobettermanageourvulnerablepopulation
intheeventofanotherdisaster.

Releasingworkforcecapacity
Releasing workforce capacity is another critical factor
both in our transition to recovery and in meeting the
futuredemandforservices.
We have already adopted clinical governance and
leadership models that engage our workforce in
developingalternativemodelsofcare.Wealsosupport
lean thinking processes that release clinical staff to
provide more direct patient care.  We will continue to
invest in similar programmes, including technology and
connectedinformationsystems,tosupportnewwaysof
working and improve service quality (e.g. telemedicine,
sharedpatientrecordsandelectronicreferrals).
We will continue to unlock the potential of our
workforce by supporting service delivery models that
enable health professionals to work to the greatest
extent of their scope.  We will invest in training,
professional education and leadership development
programmes that support this direction and the
developmentof‘new’healthroles.
We also need to recognise that like the rest of the
Canterbury population, our workforce is tired and
stressed.Wewillcontinuetoinvestingoodworkplace
practices that support our staff and focus on the
positives about working in the Canterbury system to
improveretentionandrecruitmentrates.

Withcertaintyandflexibility,theCanterbury
healthsystemcouldbettermanagetherisksin
ourenvironmentandprovideamodelthatcanbe
testedwithoutsettingprecedentsthatcould
becomedifficultinthefuture.
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The earthquakes demonstrated a number of gaps and
flaws in our current infrastructure, particularly the risk
associated with disconnected patient information
systems.  In response, a number of base infrastructure
tools are rapidly being developed, including an
Electronic Shared Care Record View (ESCRV) and a
CollaborativeCareManagementSystem(CCMS).

Although well advanced, not all of these tools are
completely implemented. It is critical that within the
next 12 months we connect the Canterbury system
electronicallyaswellasorganisationally.
Respondingtotheunknown
Finally, while our direction is predicated on reasonable
assumptionsandplanning,thereisnobasisonwhichto
predict activity and demand for health services after a
natural disaster such as we have experienced, and no
comparablesituationtodrawupon.
We will implement our transitional recovery plan to
address urgent demand and restore and maintain
capacityacrossourhealthsystem.Wewillworkclosely
withprimaryandcommunityproviders,CERAandother
organisations to accelerate initiatives to keep people
well and healthy in their own homes.  We will also
closely monitor access and utilisation trends across the
health system to identify where support is required to
meet patient need and gauge how the system is
functioningtomanageourrecovery.
Ultimately, however, we are dealing with a large
elementoftheunknown.We canplanbasedonsome
key assumptions, but it is critical that we are prepared
andenabledtorespondquicklyandflexiblytochanging
circumstancesandneed.
Any other major events, disruptions to the repair
programmeoradifficultwinterseasonwillputthegoals
of the DHB at risk.  We will be closely monitoring all
aspect of our system in order continue to maintain
service delivery for our population and to meet the
targetsandexpectationssetinthisdocument.
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SettingOurStrategicDirection
Whatwillasustainablehealthsystemlooklike?
Althoughtheymaydifferinsize,structureandapproach,DHBshaveacommongoal:toimprovethe
health of their populations by delivering high quality and accessible health care.  With increasing
demandforservices,workforceshortagesandrisingcosts,thisgoalisincreasinglychallengingand
ourhealthsystemfacesanunsustainablefuture.Inresponse,significantchangesarebeingmadeto
thedesignanddeliveryofhealthservicesatalllevelsoftheNewZealandhealthsystem.


2.1

Nationaldirection

ThechangesbeingdrivenacrosstheNewZealandhealth
system are in line with the wider strategic context
outlined in the New Zealand Health Strategy, the New
Zealand Disability Strategy and the New Zealand Mori
HealthStrategy(HeKorowaiOranga).
Thesenationalstrategies,togetherwiththeMinisterof
Health’s annual letter of expectations and the New
Zealand Public Health and Disability Act, provide
guidance for policy and planning at regional and local
levels.  In particular, the New Zealand Health Strategy
outlines objectives for the health of the New Zealand
population and the role of DHBs in delivering the
national vision: “All New Zealanders lead longer,
healthierandmoreindependentlives”.10
Alongside these overarching strategies, the National
HealthBoardhasreleasedTrendsinServiceDesignand
New Models of Care.11  This document provides a high
level summary of emerging worldwide trends and
internationalresponsestothepressuresandchallenges
facingthehealthsector.
Hospitalswillcontinuetobeakeysupportandasetting
forhighlyspecialisedcare,withtheimportanceoftimely
and accessible care being paramount.  However, less
complexcare(traditionallyprovidedinhospitalsettings)
willbeprovidedinthecommunity.
Supported by clinical networks and multidisciplinary
teams, the focus is shifting towards supporting people
tobettermanagetheirownhealthandtostaywell.
Thisemergingdirectionemphasisesfourmajorshiftsin
service delivery, based on the view that an aligned
systemwide approach is required to improve health
outcomes and reduce the unsustainable growth in
demandforhealthservices:
1.

Greater support for early intervention, targeted
prevention and self management, with a shift to
morehomebasedcare;

2.

Greater support for a more connected system and
integratedservices,withashifttotheprovisionof
moreservicesincommunitysettings;

10

RefertoAppendix2forthelegislativeobjectivesofaDHB.
TrendsinServiceDesignandNewModelsofCare:AReview,
2010,MinistryofHealth,www.nationalhealthboard.govt.nz.
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“Wewantourpublichealthsystemtodeliverbetter,
sooner,moreconvenientcareforallNewZealanders.
We want reduced waiting times, better individual
experiencesforpatientsandtheirfamilies,improved
quality and performance and a more trusted and
motivatedhealthworkforce.”
JohnKey
NationalPartyHealthDiscussionPaper2007

3.

Greater support for regional collaboration clusters
andclinicalnetworks,withashifttomoreregional
serviceprovision;and

4.

Managedspecialisation,withashifttoconsolidate
thenumberoftertiarycentres/hubs.

This reorientation is consistent with Government’s
commitmentto‘better,sooner,moreconvenient’health
care and clear expectations to bring more health
servicesclosertowherepatientslive–acceleratingthe
integrationofprimaryandsecondaryservices.
The development of Integrated Family Health Centres,
Community Hubs and collaborative partnerships will
further enhance primary and community services and
freeuphospitalandspecialistservicestoprovidemore
intensivetreatmentandcomplexcare.
Increasedregionalcollaboration
Government also has clear expectations that alongside
the blurring of traditional primary and secondary roles,
the role of hospitals and the provision of specialised
(tertiary) services will be critically reviewed and
consolidatednationallyandacrossDHBregions.Greater
collaboration between DHBs is seen as a means to
reduce duplication and waste, maximise clinical and
financialresourcesandensuretheongoingsustainability
ofhealthservices.
A work programme to develop National Services and
National Service Improvement programmes was
introducedbytheNationalHealthBoardin2010,aimed
at improving equity of access, quality, consistency and
sustainability for vulnerable services.  This was
particularly aimed at highcost/lowvolume services
includingpaediatricsandcongenitalcardiacservices.
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BuildingontheDHBmodel,leadDHBswereselectedto
be responsible for the provision and development of
national services.  DHBs whose populations were
recipients of these services were expected to work
collaboratively with the national service provider –
supporting outreach clinic arrangements to improve
accessfortheirpopulations.
National Service Improvement programmes require the
commitment of clinicians and managers within DHBs
acrossadesignatedservicepathwaytoidentifyareasof
opportunity and work together on interventions to
improve equity of access, quality, consistency and
sustainabilitynationwide.

2.2
Regional direction: ‘best for the
patient,bestforthesystem’
CanterburyispartoftheSouthIslandregionalongwith
NelsonMarlborough,WestCoast,SouthCanterburyand
Southern DHBs.  The South Island total population is
1,038,843people,representing24%percentofthetotal
NewZealandpopulation.
EachDHBisindividuallyresponsiblefortheprovisionof
healthanddisabilityservicesforitsownpopulationand
faces similar challenges in delivering high quality
services, ensuring the future sustainability of those
servicesandachievingGovernmentpriorities.
AlloftheSouthIslandDHBsarechangingthewaythey
workwithintheirlocaldistrictstomeetthesechallenges
and alleviate the pressures they face.  However,
individually we cannot make a large enough impact to
ensurethefuturesustainabilityofSouthIslandservices,
particularlymorehighlyspecialisedandcomplexones.
Implementing diverse but similar individual responses
duplicates effort and investment and leads to service
and access inequalities.  Regional collaboration is an
essentialpartofourfuturedirection.
Inagreeingacollaborativeregionaldirection,theSouth
IslandDHBShavecommittedtoa‘bestforpatient,best
for system’ approach.  The South Island’s Regional
Health Services Plan articulates this regional direction
and the key principles that will inform future regional
service development, service configuration and
infrastructurerequirements.
TheSouthIslandRegionalHealthServicesPlanhasbeen
approved by the regional Chief Executives and the
Boards of all five South Island DHBs.  It is available on
the
South
Island
Alliance’s
website:
www.sialliance.health.nz.
Our vision is a clinically and fiscally sustainable South
Island health system  focused on keeping people well
and providing equitable and timely access to safe,
effective, high quality services, as close to people’s
homesaspossible.
Closely aligned to the national approach, the regional
directionisbasedonthefollowingconcepts:
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More health care will be provided at home and in
communityandprimarycaresettings;



Secondary and tertiary services will be provided
acrossDHBboundaries;



Flexible models of care and new technologies will
support service delivery in different environments
fromthosetraditionallyrecognised;



Health professionals will work differently to
coordinate a smooth transition for patients
betweenservicesandproviders;and



Clinicalnetworksandmultidisciplinaryallianceswill
support the delivery of quality health services
acrossthehealthcontinuum.

Theseconceptsemphasisethesignificantstepchangein
the way we design and deliver services.  Through
regional service planning, traditional DHB boundaries
and patient flows are being challenged to ensure that
servicesaresupportedinasustainablemanner.
Anallianceapproach
Regional service planning in the South Island is
implemented through service level alliances and work
streamsbasedaroundpriorityserviceareas.
Each service level alliance and work stream is clinically
led and has active clinical input, with multidisciplinary
representation from community and primary care as
wellasfromhospitalandspecialistservices.
Six service level alliances have been prioritised to
respond to immediate challenges in the coming year:
Cancer, Child Health, Health of Older People, Mental
Health,InformationServicesandSupportServices.
Alongside these service level alliances, collaborative
activityisexpandingthroughworkstreamsalignedtoa
number of other priority areas: cardiac, elective,
neurosurgery, ophthalmology, stroke, Mori health and
HRservices.
Agenericmodelofcare
Oursuccessreliesonimprovingpatientflowacrossthe
South Island by aligning patient pathways, introducing
more flexible workforce models and improving patient
information systems to connect services across service
levels,providersandregions.
Insupportofthis‘wholeofsystem’approach,theSouth
Islandhasadoptedagenericmodelofcaretoensurea
consistentunderstandingoftherangeofhealthneedsa
personmayhaveovertheirlifetime.
The model (Figure 3) focuses health planning on the
patient’sneedsandtheprovisionoftherightservice,at
therighttimeandintherightplace.Ittriggersaseries
ofquestionsbyaskingwhatweneedtodoto:


Keeppeoplewellinthecommunity?



Ensureearlydetectionandintervention?
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FIGURE3:GENERIC(PATIENTCENTRED)MODELOFCARE
OurSouthIslandmodelofcareensuresaconsistentapproachtothefullrangeofhealthneedsoveraperson’slifetime.





Support people to selfmanage in community
settings,avoidunnecessaryhospitaladmissionsand
slowthedeteriorationoftheircondition?



Ensurewhenpeoplerequirecomplexinterventions,
they are available at the right time and at a high
qualitystandard?



Support people to regain their functional
independenceandavoidfurthercomplications?

not just about hospitals, but about a responsive and
sustainable solution where all providers worked
collaborativelytowrapcarearoundtheperson.
Prior to the earthquakes, clinically led systemwide
partnerships, service level alliances and work streams
weremakingourvisionareality.Whilethereisstillalot
todo,realimprovementsareevidentinthefunctioning
ofoursystemandthehealthofourpopulation.


Our population is making healthier choices: two
yearolds’ immunisation rates reached 93% in
CanterburyinQuarter3of2011/12.



We deliver more in the community: Our Acute
Demand Management Service can now provide
over 18,000 packages of care for acutely unwell
peopleinthecommunityratherthanthehospital.



Flexible and nontraditional workforce models are a
central part of the future picture. The South Island
Regional Training Hub is working to analyse workforce
trendsandfuturerequirementsandtodevelopplansfor
specificworkforcegroupsandcriticalroles.

Access to diagnostics has improved: 25,000 GP
referred diagnostics were delivered in 2010/11,
withabroaderrangenowavailableonGPreferral.



Less activity in our hospital is acute: At 0.78,
Canterbury’s acute medical discharge rate is the
lowest of any large DHB in the country, and well
belowthenationalaverage(1.0).

2.3



Our system is better connected: 470 clinically led
patient pathways have been developed across
primary/secondary care to streamline referrals
processesandimproveoutcomesforpatients.



People are waiting less: Average waits for skin
lesion removal dropped from 196 days in 2007 to
just 53 days in 2011, and no one waits more than
foursweeksforcancerradiationtherapy.



Our older populations are better supported: In its
first year, our new CREST service has provided
additionalsupportto987olderpeople.

This approach prompts the development of patient
pathways that flow across the continuum of care and
supports service redesign by questioning gaps and
barriers.  In this sense, the model supports quality
clinical outcomes by identifying with the needs of the
patient.ItalsoencompassesaWhnauOraapproachby
takingaholisticviewoftheperson(orpopulation)and
thedeterminantsofhealththatinfluencewellbeing.

Localdirection:transformation

The ‘continuum of care’ approach is not new in
Canterbury.Forfiveyearswehavebeenreorientingour
healthsystemandremovingtraditionalboundariesand
barriers to transform the way we work and improve
outcomesforourpopulation.
Developingthevision
Our vision is a Canterbury health system that keeps
people healthy and well in their own homes – a system
providingtherightcareandsupport,totherightperson,
attherighttimeandintherightplace.
In 2007 over 1,000 stakeholders, providers, consumers
and health professionals from across the system came
togethertofindsolutionstothechallengeswefaced.
We knew if we didn’t actively transform services and
service delivery, by 2020 Canterbury would need 2,000
more aged residential care beds, 20% more GPs and
anotherChristchurchHospital.
We began to reorient our system around the needs of
patients rather than our needs as providers.  In
undertaking this transformation, we recognised it was
CanterburyDHBAnnualPlan&StatementofIntent



With strong clinical leadership, we have developed
integrated models of care that reconfigured traditional
servicedeliverymodelsintopatientpathwaysthatspan
thewholesystemandcontinuumofcare.
The transformation we have achieved was invaluable
immediately following the February earthquake and in
themonthssince.Withoutthegainswehadmade,the
Canterburyhealthsystemwouldnothaveavertedcrisis
inthefaceofsuchdestructionandcouldnothavecoped
withthelossofbedcapacityandinfrastructure.
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Newhorizons–balancingafragilesystem
Canterbury faces the same challenges as other DHBs.
Thedifferenceisthescaleonwhichsuchchallengestake
place and the fragility of our infrastructure and
population after the earthquakes.  The Canterbury
population exceeds half a million people across a very
large geographic region. Our population is highly
stressed and unsettled, and the infrastructure with
whichwedeliverservicesisdamagedandunstable.
Noneofthechallengeswefaceareshorttermpressures
to which there is a ‘quick fix’ solution.  Transformation
of our whole health system remains the solution to
coping with our future challenges.  It is also the key to
regaining our lost capacity and rebuilding the
Canterburyhealthsystembetterthanitwasbefore.
We are still focused on making the most of
opportunities to develop tailored local solutions that
allow us to do more (and see more people) with the
resources available.  At the same time, we are acutely
awareofthefragilityofoursystem,ourworkforceand
ourpopulationandtheneedtoquicklyprioritiseactivity
andredirectresourcesintoareasofimmediateneed.
In order to achieve this, we will continue to engage
everyone in Canterbury health system in activity that
keepspeoplewellandreducesthedemandonhospital
andagedresidentialcareserviceswhereourcapacityis
mostlimited.
This means accelerating our transformation and
recommitting to shifting activity and services to where
theywillhavethegreatestimpact–movingthepointof
interventiontoearlierinthepathofillnessby:




Developing services that support people to stay
wellandtakeincreasedresponsibilityfortheirown
healthandwellbeing;
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Developingprimarycareandcommunityservicesto
provide a point of ongoing continuity in
communitybased settings and support people to
staywellandremainintheirownhomes;and



Freeinguphospitalbasedspecialistresourcestobe
moreresponsivetoepisodicevents,copewith the
increasing demand for more complex services and
provideadviceandsupporttoprimarycare.


In recommitting to this direction, we will place
additional expectations on primary and community
resources and on the available capacity in this part of
our system.  Balancing what must be done with what
can be done by our primary and community partners
and our own hospital and specialist services will be an
ongoingstruggleinthecomingyear.
Our longterm priorities still focus on improving health
outcomes for our population, but our more immediate
prioritiesfocuson:


ConnectingtheCanterburyhealthsystemtorelease
capacity by supporting timely, informed clinical
decisionmaking at the point of care and by
reducingduplicationandwasteacrossthesystem.



Maximisingpeople’sopportunitytostayathometo
support people in the right place – matching
capacity to need and freeing up secondary care
services to provide for those people with a more
complexlevelofneed.



Reducingthetimepeoplespendwaitingtoslowthe
progressionofillnessanddiseaseandtomaximise
people’s opportunities to maintain or regain their
functionality.
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ImprovingHealthOutcomesforourPopulation
Whatarewetryingtoachieve?
DHBs are responsible for supplying health and disability services to meet the needs of their populations; however,
resourcesarelimited.Tocopewiththeincreasingdemandforservices,wehavedesignedpathwaysandmodelsofcare
that influence the flow of people – shifting care to the most appropriate setting and reducing demand by supporting
peopletostaywellandmaximisetheirindependence.
Weworkwithstakeholderstoeffectivelycoordinatethewaywecareforourpopulationandtoinfluencedemand.This
willultimatelyassistustoachieveourvisionandpeoplewillreceivethecareandsupporttheyneed,whentheyneedit.
InlinewiththefunctionsandresponsibilitiesofaDHB,wewilldeliverontheprioritiesandexpectationsofGovernment.
Byachievingourlocalmission“Topromote,enhanceandfacilitatethehealthandwellbeingofthepeopleofCanterbury”
wewilldelivertheGovernment’svision:“AllNewZealandersleadlonger,healthierandmoreindependentlives”.
At a regional level, the South Island DHBs are working collectively to deliver “A clinically and fiscally sustainable South
Islandhealthsystem.”Theregionalfocuson“providingequitableandtimelyaccesstosafe,effective,highqualityservices”
will not only contribute to ensuring health services are sustainable but, by keeping people well, it will also alleviate the
increasingdemandforservicesandimprovehealthoutcomes.
This section presents an overview of how we will demonstrate whether we are succeeding in improving the health and
wellbeingofourpopulationandthatofthewiderSouthIsland.Thereisnosinglemeasurefortheimpactoftheworkwe
do,soweusepopulationhealthindicatorsasproxiestodemonstratetheoutcomeorimpactbeingsought.
TheSouthIslandDHBshaveidentifiedthreestrategicoutcomesandacoresetofassociatedperformancemeasures,which
willdemonstratewhetherwearemakingapositivechangeinthehealthofourcollectivepopulation.Thesearelongterm
outcomemeasures(510yearsinthelifeofthehealthsystem)andassuch,weareaimingforameasurablechangeinthe
healthstatusoftheSouthIslandpopulationovertime,ratherthanafixedtarget.


Outcome1:Peoplearehealthierandtakegreaterresponsibilityfortheirownhealth.
Thedevelopmentofservicesthatbetterprotectpeoplefromharmandsupportpeopletoreduceriskfactors,make
healthierchoicesandmaintaintheirownhealthandwellbeing.



Outcome2:Peoplestaywellandmaintaintheirfunctionalindependence.
Thedevelopmentofprimaryandcommunitybasedservicesthatprovideearlydiagnosisandtreatmentandsupport
people to better manage enduring health conditions, reduce the complications of disease and injury and maintain
functionalindependenceintheirownhomesandcommunities.



Outcome3:Peoplerecoverfromcomplexillnessand/ormaximisetheirqualityoflife.
Thedevelopmentofsystemsandmodelsofcarethatfreeupsecondaryandspecialistservicestoprovidetimelyand
appropriatecomplexcareandadvicetoreducetheprogressionofillness,bettersupportpeople’sfunctionalcapacity
andimprovepeople’squalityoflife.

Againsteachofthesedesiredregionaloutcomes,wehaveidentifiedareaswhereindividualDHBperformancewillhavean
impact on achievement and collectively agreed a core set of related mediumterm (35 years) performance measures.
Becausechangewillbeevident overashorterperiodoftime,theseimpactmeasureshavebeenidentifiedasthe‘main
measures’,andeachSouthIslandDHBhassetlocaltargetstoevaluatetheirperformanceoverthenextthreeyears.
The following intervention logic diagram visually demonstrates the value chain: how the services that an individual DHB
choosestofundorprovide(outputs)haveanimpactonthehealthoftheirpopulationandresultintheachievementof
desiredregionaloutcomesandthedeliveryoftheexpectationsandprioritiesofGovernment.12



12

 The DHB also has a Mori Health Action Plan which is a companion document to the Annual Plan that sets out key performance
measures to support improvements in Mori health and reduce inequalities.  The 2012/13 Mori Health Action Plan is available on the
DHB’swebsite.
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FIGURE4:INTERVENTIONLOGICDIAGRAM
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STRATEGICGOAL
2.4

Peoplearehealthierandtakegreaterresponsibilityfortheirownhealth

Expectation
Populationhealthandpreventionprogrammesensurepeoplearebetterprotectedfromharm,moreinformedofthesigns
andsymptomsofillhealthandsupportedtoreduceriskbehavioursandmodifylifestylesinordertomaintaingoodhealth.
These programmes create healthpromoting physical and social environments which support people to take more
responsibilityfortheirownhealthandmakehealthierchoices.
Whyisthisoutcomeapriority?
New Zealand is experiencing a growing prevalence of longterm conditions such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease,
which are major causes of poor health and account for a significant number of presentations in primary care and
admissionstohospitalandspecialistservices.Wearemorelikelytodeveloplongtermconditionsasweage,andwithan
ageingpopulation,theburdenoflongtermconditionswillincrease.TheWorldHealthOrganisation(WHO)estimatesmore
than70%ofallhealthfundingisspentonlongtermconditions.
Tobaccosmoking,inactivity,poornutritionandrisingobesityratesaremajorandcommoncontributorstoanumberofthe
most prevalent longterm conditions. These are avoidable risk factors, preventable through a supportive environment,
improvedawarenessandpersonalresponsibilityforhealthandwellbeing.Supportingpeopletomakehealthychoiceswill
enableourpopulationtoattainahigherqualityoflifeandtoavoid,delayorreducetheimpactoflongtermconditions.

OUTCOMESMEASURESLONGTERM(510YEARS)
Wewillknowwearesucceedingwhenthereis:
Areductioninsmokingrates.




Tobaccosmokingkillsanestimated5,000peopleinNZevery
year, including deaths due to secondhand smoke exposure.
Smoking is also a major contributor to preventable illness
andlongtermconditions,suchascancer,respiratorydisease,
heartdiseaseandstroke.
In addition, tobacco and poverty are inextricably linked.  In
somecommunities,asizeableportionofhouseholdincomeis
spent on tobacco, meaning less money is available for
necessities such as nutrition, education and health.
Supporting our population to say no to tobacco smoking is
our foremost opportunity to reduce inequalities and target
improvementsinthehealthofourpopulation.

OutcomeMeasure:Thepercentageofthepopulation(15+)who
smoke.
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%
2002/03
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DatasourcedfromnationalNZHealthSurveyviaPHIOnline. 

Areductioninobesityrates.




TherehasbeenariseinobesityratesinNZinrecentdecades,
and the NZ Health Survey found that one in four adults
(26.5%) and one in twelve children (8.3%) were obese. This
has significant implications for rates of cardiovascular
disease, diabetes, respiratory disease and some cancers, as
well as poor psychosocial outcomes and reduced life
14
expectancy. 
Supporting our population to maintain healthier body
weights through improved nutrition and increased physical
activity levels is fundamental to improving their health and
wellbeingandtopreventingandbettermanaginglongterm
conditionsanddisabilityatallages.
13

DatasourcedfromnationalNZHealthSurveyviaPHIOnline. 
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OutcomeMeasure:Thepercentageofthepopulation(15+)who
areobese.
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%
2002/03

2006/07

Canterbury

SouthIsland

NationalAvg
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TheNZHealthSurveywascompletedbytheMinistryofHealthin2003/04and2006/07;thenextsurveyresultsareexpectedin2012.
‘Obese’isdefinedashavingaBodyMassIndex(BMI)of>30.0,or>32.0forMoriorPacificpeople.

14
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IMPACTMEASURESMEDIUMTERM(35YRS)
OverthenextthreeyearsweseektomakeapositiveimpactonthehealthandwellbeingoftheCanterburypopulationand
contributetoachievingthelongertermoutcomesweseek.TheeffectivenessoftheservicestheDHBfundsandprovides,
andthecontributionwemake,willbeevaluatedusingthefollowingimpactmeasures:
Morebabiesarefullyandexclusivelybreastfed.






Breastfeeding helps lay the foundations for a healthy
life, contributing positively to infant health and
wellbeing and potentially reducing the likelihood of
obesity later in life. Breastfeeding also contributes to
thewiderwellbeingofmothers.

ThepercentageofCanterbury
babiesfully/exclusively
breastfedat6weeks.

Actual
2010

Target
2012

Target
2013

Target
2014

66%

67%

69%

71%

80%

Although breastfeeding is natural, it sometimes
doesn'tcomenaturally,soit'simportantthatmothers
haveaccesstoappropriatesupportandadvice.

70%

AnincreasedinBreastfeedingratesisseenasaproxy
measure of successful health promotion and
engagement, access to support services and a change
insocialandenvironmentalfactorsthatinfluenceand
supportbreastfeeding.

30%

60%
50%
40%
20%
10%
0%
2008

DatasourcedfromPlunketviatheMinistryofHealth.

2009

2010

Maori

2012Target 2013Target 2014Target

Pacific

Total

NationalAvg



Feweryoungpeopletakeuptobaccosmoking.


Reducing smoking prevalence is largely dependant on
preventingyoungpeoplefromtakingupsmoking.



Over90%ofsmokershavestartedsmokingby18years
of age, and the highest prevalence of smoking is
amongst young people  approximately one in every
fourCanterburyteenagers(1519)currentlysmokes.

Thepercentageof‘never
smokers’amongYear10
Canterburystudents.

Actual
2010

Target
2012

Target
2013

Target
2014

65%

74%

75%

76%

80%
70%
60%
50%



Areductionintheuptakeofsmokingisseenasaproxy
measure of successful health promotion and
engagement and a change in the social and
environmental factors that influence risk behaviours
andsupporthealthierlifestyles.
15

DatasourcedfromnationalYear10ASHSurvey. 

Moreadultshavehealthierdiets.






Nutritionrelatedriskfactors(suchashighcholesterol,
high blood pressure and obesity) jointly contribute to
16
twooutofeveryfivedeathsinNZeveryyear. 
Appropriate fruit and vegetable consumption helps to
protect our population against obesity, cardiovascular
disease, diabetes and some common cancers and
contributestomaintainingahealthybodyweight.
Anincreaseinfruitandvegetableconsumptionisseen
asaproxymeasureofsuccessfulhealthpromotionand
engagement leading to a change in the social and
environmental factors that influence people to make
healthierchoices.
13

DatasourcedfromthenationalNZHealthSurvey. 
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Thepercentageof
thepopulation
(15+)havingthe
recommended
servingsoffruit
andvegetables.



Target
12/13

Target
13/14

Target
14/15

Fruit2+

62%

>62%

>62%

>62%

Veg3+

69%

>70%

>70%

>70%

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
2002/03
Fruit

2006/07

2012/13Target 2013/14Target 2014/15Target

Vegetables

National Fruit

National Veg


15

TheASHsurveyisrunbyActiononSmokingandHealthandprovidesanannualpointprevalencedataset:www.ash.org.nz.
NikiStefanogiannis:NutritionandtheburdenofdiseaseinNZ;1997–2011,PublicHealthIntelligence,MinistryofHealth,Wellington.
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STRATEGICGOAL
2.5

Peoplestaywellandmaintaintheirfunctionalindependence

Expectation
Primaryandcommunityservicessupportpeopletostaywellbyprovidingearlierintervention,diagnosticsandtreatment
andbettermanagingtheirillnessorlongtermconditions.Theseservicesassistpeopletodetecthealthconditionsandrisk
factorsearlier,makingtreatmentandinterventionseasierandreducingthecomplicationsofinjuryandillness.Theyalso
supportpeopletoregaintheirfunctionalityafterillnessandtoremainhealthyandindependent.
Whyisthisoutcomeapriority?
Formostpeople,theirgeneralpracticeteamistheirfirstpointofcontactwithhealthservices.Primarycarecandeliver
servicessoonerandclosertohomeandpreventdiseasethrougheducation,screening,earlydetectionandtimelyprovision
oftreatment.Primarycareisalsovitalasapointofcontinuityandeffectivecoordinationacrossthecontinuumofcare,
particularlyinimprovingthemanagementofcareforpeoplewithlongtermconditions.
Supportingprimarycarearearangeofotherhealthprofessionalsincludingmidwives,communitynurses,socialworkers,
aged residential care providers, personal health providers and pharmacists.  These providers have prevention and early
intervention perspectives that link people with other health and social services and support them to stay well.  Studies
showcountrieswithstrongprimaryandcommunitycaresystemshavelowerratesofdeathfromheartdisease,cancerand
stroke,andachievebetterhealthoutcomesforlowercostthancountrieswithsystemsthatfocusonspecialistlevelcare.
Withanageingpopulation,theSouthIslandwillrequireastrongbaseofprimarycareandcommunitysupport,including
residential care, respite and homebased support.  If longterm conditions are managed effectively, crises and
deteriorationcanbereducedandhealthoutcomesimproved.Evenwherereturningtofullhealthisnotpossible,accessto
responsive,needsbasedserviceshelpspeopletomaximisefunctionwiththeleastrestrictionanddependence.
Ifpeoplearewelltheyneedfewerhospitallevelorlongstayinterventionsand,thosewhodo,haveagreaterchanceof
returningtoastateofgoodhealthorslowingtheprogressionofdisease.Thisisnotonlyabetterhealthoutcomeforour
population,butitreducestherateofacuteandunplannedhospitaladmissionsandfreesuphealthresources.

OUTCOMESMEASURESLONGTERM(510YEARS)
Wewillknowwearesucceedingwhenthereis:
Areductionintheproportionofthepopulationbeingadmitted
tohospitalforanacutemedicalillness.






OutcomeMeasure:Therateofacutemedicaladmissionsto
hospital(agestandardised,per100,000).

The impact longterm conditions have on quality of life and
costgrowthissignificant.Byimprovingthemanagementof
theseconditions,peoplecanlivemorestable,healthierlives,
andavoiddeteriorationthatleadstoacuteillnessandcrisis.

16,000

Acutemedicaladmissionscanbeusedasaproxymeasureof
improved conditions management by indicating that fewer
people are experiencing an escalation of their condition
leadingtoanurgent(acute)orcomplexintervention.

10,000

Reducingacutehospitaladmissionsalsohasapositiveeffect
on productivity in hospital and specialist services  enabling
more efficient use of resources that would otherwise be
takenupbyareactiveresponsetodemandforurgentcare.

14,000
12,000

8,000
6,000
4,000
2,000
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DatasourcedfromNationalMinimumDataSet.

Anincreaseintheproportionofthepopulation(65+)supported
tostaywellintheirownhome.




OutcomeMeasure:Thepercentageoftheolderpopulation
(65+)inARCandthosereceivingHBSS.

WhilelivinginAgedResidentialCare(ARC)isappropriatefor
a small proportion of our population when people receive
adequate support for their needs, remaining in their own
homesprovidesahigherqualityoflifeasaresultofstaying
activeandpositivelyconnectedtotheircommunities.

15%

Living in ARC facilities can be associated with a more rapid
functional decline than ‘ageing in place’. It is also a more
expensive option, and resources could be better spent
providing appropriate levels of Home Based Support Service
(HBSS)topeopletostaywellintheirownhomes.

5%

DatasourcedfromClientClaimsPaymentsprovidedbySIAPO.
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IMPACTMEASURESMEDIUMTERM(35YRS)
OverthenextthreeyearsweseektomakeapositiveimpactonthehealthandwellbeingoftheCanterburypopulationand
contributetoachievingthelongertermoutcomesweseek.TheeffectivenessoftheservicestheDHBfundsandprovides,
andthecontributionwemake,willbeevaluatedusingthefollowingimpactmeasures:
Morechildrenhavegoodoralhealth.


Oralhealthisanintegralcomponentoflifelonghealth
andimpactsaperson’scomfortineatingandabilityto
maintaingoodnutrition,selfesteemandqualityoflife.



Good oral health not only reduces unnecessary
complications and hospital admissions for extraction,
butalsosignalsareductioninanumberofriskfactors,
such as poor diet, which has lasting benefits in terms
ofimprovednutritionhelpingtokeeppeoplewell.



ThepercentageofCanterbury
childrencariesfreeatage5(no
holesorfillings).

Actual
2010

Target
2012

Target
2013

Target
2014

62%

65%

67%

>67%

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%

Mori and Pacific children are more likely to have
decayed, missing or filled teeth.  As such, improved
oralhealthisalsoaproxymeasureofequityofaccess
and the effectiveness of mainstream services in
targetingthosemostinneed.

30%
20%
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2012
Target

DatasourcedfromMinistryofHealth.
Maori

Morepeoplebettermanagetheirlongtermconditions.


Diabetes is a significant cause of ill health and
premature death, and diabetes prevalence is
increasingatanestimated45%ayear.



Improving the management of diabetes will reduce
avoidable complications that require hospitallevel
intervention, such as amputation, kidney failure and
blindness,andwillimprovepeople’squalityoflife.



Diabetes is also strongly associated with
cardiovasculardiseases(heartattacksandstroke)and
respiratory disease.  As such, good diabetes
management is seen as a proxy measure for good
managementofotherlongtermconditionsaswell.

Pacific

Thepercentageofthe
Canterburypopulation
identifiedwithdiabeteswith
HbA1c64mmol/mol.

2013
Target

Total

2014
Target

NationalAvg

Actual
10/11

Target
12/13

Target
13/14

Target
14/15









NOTE:Thepreviousnationaldiabetesprogrammeisbeingreplaced
withlocalprogrammesacrossthecountry.Diabetesremainsapriority
area,andtheintentionisuseGPidentifieddiabetesdatatoset
baselinesagainstthismeasureinthecomingyearinlinewiththenew
Canterburydiabetescareimprovementpackage.
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DatasourcedfromindividualDHBs. 

Peopleaccesscareappropriatetotheirneeds.


Supporting people to seek early intervention and
providingalternativeurgentcarepathwayswillensure
people are able to access the right treatment and
supportwhentheyneedit,whichisnotnecessarilyin
hospitalEmergencyDepartments.



Early and appropriate intervention will not only
improve health outcomes for our population, but will
alsoreduceunnecessarypressureonourhospitals.



Areductioninthenumberofpeoplepresentingtothe
Emergency Department (ED) and an increase in the
percentageofpeoplepresentingwhoareadmittedare
proxy measures of whether people are being more
appropriatelymanagedandsupportedelsewhere.

Thepercentageofthe
Canterburypopulation
presentingatED.

Target
12/13

Target
13/14

Target
14/15

16.8%

<18%

<18%

<18%

90,000

60%

85,000

50%

80,000

40%

75,000

30%

70,000

20%

65,000

10%

60,000
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DatasourcedfromindividualDHBs. 
EDPresentations



Actual
10/11

2012/13 2013/14 2014/15
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Target

%Admitted

%Poplnw/EDvisit
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HbA1c64mmol/molindicatessatisfactorydiabetesmanagement.
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‘Presenting’and‘Admitted’aredefinedbytheMinistryofHealthnationalEDhealthtarget.
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Fewerpeopleareadmittedtohospitalwithconditions
considered‘avoidable’or‘preventable’.


Anumberofadmissionstohospitalareforconditions
which are seen as preventable through appropriate
earlyinterventionandareductioninriskfactors.



These admissions provide an indication of the quality
of early detection, intervention and disease
management services.  A reduction would indicate
improvementsincareandwouldalsofreeuphospital
resourcesformorecomplexandurgentcases.



The key factors in reducing avoidable admissions
include improving the interface between primary and
secondary services, access to diagnostics and the
management of longterm conditions.  Achievement
against this measure is therefore seen as a proxy
measureofamoreunifiedhealthsystem,aswellasa
measureofthequalityofservicesbeingprovided.

Thepercentageofavoidable
admissionsfortheCanterbury
populationcomparedtotheNZ
population(<75).





Around25,000NewZealanders(75+)arehospitalised
annuallyasaresultofinjuryduetofalls.Comparedto
elderly people who do not fall, those who do
experienceprolongedhospitalstay,lossofconfidence
and independence and an increased risk of
institutionalcare.

Target
13/14

Target
14/15

88%

<95%

<95%

<95%
1,950

96%

1,900
1,850

94%

1,800

92%

1,750
90%

1,700

88%

1,650

86%

1,600
1,550

84%
2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15
Target Target Target
Canterburyvs.NZ%
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Target
12/13

98%

DatasourcedfromtheMinistryofHealth. 

Olderpeoplemaintainfunctionalindependence.

Actual
10/11

Canterburyrateper100K

Thepercentageofthe
Canterburypopulation(75+)
admittedtohospitalasaresult
ofafall.

NZrateper100K

Actual
10/11

Target
12/13

Target
13/14

Target
14/15

8.1%

7.9%

7.6%

7.3%

9%
8%

With an ageing population, a focus on reducing falls
willhelppeopletostaywellandindependentandwill
reduce the relative demand on acute and aged
residentialcareservices.

7%

The solution to reducing falls address various health
issues and associated risk factors including:
medications use, lack of physical activity, poor
nutrition, osteoporosis, impaired vision and
environmental hazards. A reduction in falls can
therefore be seen as a proxy measure for improved
healthserviceprovisionforolderpeople

3%

6%
5%
4%
2%
1%
0%
2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15
Target
Target
Target
Canterbury

SouthIsland

NewZealand



DatasourcedfromNationalMinimumDataSet.
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ThismeasureisbasedonthenationalDHBperformanceindicatorSI1andcovershospitalisationsfor26identifiedconditionsincluding
asthma, diabetes, angina, vaccinepreventable diseases, dental conditions and gastroenteritis. It is defined as the standardised rate per
100,000forCanterburydividedbythestandardisedrateper100,000forNZ.Alowerpercentageisthereforebetter,asitindicatesalower
rateofavoidablehospitalisationthanthenationalaverage.Canterburyaimstoremainunderthenationalrate.
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STRATEGICGOAL
2.6

Peoplerecoverfromcomplexillnessand/ormaximisetheirqualityoflife.

Expectation
Secondarylevelhospitalandspecialistservicesmeetpeople’scomplexhealthneeds,areresponsivetoepisodiceventsand
support communitybased care providers.  By providing appropriate and timely access to high quality complex services,
people’shealthoutcomesandqualityoflifecanbeimproved.
Whyisthisoutcomeapriority?
Clinicians,in collaborationwith patientsandtheirfamilies,makedecisionswithregardstocomplextreatmentandcare.
Not all decisions result in interventions to prolong life, but may focus on patient care such as pain management or
palliativeservicestoimprovethequalityoflife.Forthosewhodoneedahigherlevelofintervention,timelyaccesstohigh
qualitycomplexcareimproveshealthoutcomesbyrestoringfunctionality,slowingtheprogressionofillnessanddisease
andimprovingthequalityoflife.
Thetimelinessandavailabilityofcomplextreatmentandcareiscrucialinsupportingpeopletorecoverfromillnessand/or
maximise their quality of life.  Shorter waiting lists and wait times are also indicative of a well functioning system that
matches capacity with demand by managing the flow of patients through services and reducing demand by moving the
pointofinterventionearlierinthepathofillness.
Asprovidersofhospitalandspecialistservices,DHBsareoperatingunderincreasingdemandandworkforcepressures,and
Government is concerned that patients wait too long for diagnostic tests, cancer treatment and elective surgery.  The
expectations around reducing waiting times, coupled with the current fiscal situation, mean DHBs need to develop
innovativewaysoftreatingmorepeopleandreducingwaitingtimeswithlimitedresources.
ThisgoalreflectstheimportanceofensuringthathospitalandspecialistservicesaresustainableandthattheSouthIsland
hasthecapacitytoprovideforthecomplexneedsofitspopulationnowandintothefuture.

OUTCOMESMEASURESLONGTERM(510YEARS)
Wewillknowwearesucceedingwhenthereis:
Areductionintherateofacute(unplanned)readmissionsto
hospitalandspecialistservices.








Readmissionratesareaproxymeasureofthequalityofcare,
effectiveness of service provision and appropriateness of
dischargefromhospitalandspecialistservices.
Theyserveasacountermeasuretobalanceimprovementsin
productivityandreducedlengthsofstay,atthesametimeas
our population is ageing and people are presenting with
morecomplexconditions.Theyalsoprovideanindicationof
the integration between services to appropriately support
peopleondischargefromhospital.
Improved patient safety, quality processes and clinically
driven patient pathways will support patients to receive the
most appropriate complex care and support whilst in our
hospital and specialist services and reduce the likelihood of
anadverseeventrequiringreadmission.
Areductioninacute(orunplanned)readmissionstohospital
will demonstrate improved patient outcomes that enable
people,theirfamiliesandcaregiverstomaintainmorestable
livesandimprovetheirqualityoflife.

OutcomeMeasure:Therateofacutereadmissionstohospital
within28daysofdischarge.
10
8
6
4
2
0
2006/07

2007/08

2008/09

Canterbury

2009/10

SouthIsland

2010/11

NationalAverage

OutcomeMeasure:Therateofacute(unplanned)readmissions
20
tomentalhealthserviceswithin28days. 
25%
20%
15%
10%

DatasourcedfromMinistryofHealthandindividualDHBs.
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2010/11
TargetRange010%

HighAlert>20%
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ThismeasureisbasedonthenationalMentalHealthandAddictionsKPIFrameworkmeasurewhichwasintroducedin2007/08.
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IMPACTMEASURESMEDIUMTERM(35YRS)
OverthenextthreeyearsweseektomakeapositiveimpactonthehealthandwellbeingoftheCanterburypopulationand
contributetoachievingthelongertermoutcomesweseek.TheeffectivenessoftheservicestheDHBfundsandprovides,
andthecontributionwemake,willbeevaluatedusingthefollowingimpactmeasures:
Morepeoplereceivetimelyemergencycare.






Emergency Departments (EDs) are important
components of our health system and a barometer of
thehealthofthehospitalandthewidersystem.
LongwaitsinEDarelinkedtoovercrowding,negative
outcomes, longer hospital stays and compromised
standards of privacy and dignity for patients.
Enhancedperformancewillnotonlyimproveoutcomes
by providingearlyinterventionand treatmentbutwill
improvepublicconfidenceandtrustinhealthservices.
Solutions to reducing ED wait times need to address
theunderlyingcausesofdelay,andthereforespannot
onlythehospitalbutthewholehealthsystem.Inthis
sense,thisindicatorisindicativeofhowresponsivethe
systemistotheurgentcareneedsofthepopulation.

Thepercentageofpatients
presentingatCanterburyEDs
whoareadmitted,discharged
ortransferredwithinsixhours.

2007/08

21

DatasourcedfromindividualDHBs. 



Canceristheleadingcauseofdeathandamajorcause
of hospitalisation in NZ.  Timely cancer treatment
improvesoutcomesandthequalityofpeople’slives.



This measure, while targeting one part of a patient’s
journey, provides a good indicator of how well the
wholesystemisrespondingtoneed.



MoriandPacificpeopleshavehighercancerincidence
rates compared to other populations.  Inequalities of
access to screening, diagnosis and treatment
contributetopooreroutcomes.Improvingaccessand
ensuring sufficient treatment capacity are both
important factors to ensure Mori and Pacific people
havetheopportunityforequitableoutcomes.

Target
12/13

Target
13/14

Target
14/15

94%

95%

95%

95%

100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%
2008/09

2009/10

Canterbury

Morepeoplereceivetimelycancerservices.

Actual
10/11

2010/11

Thepercentageofpatients
whoreceiveradiation
therapytreatmentwithin
fourweeksofthedecision
totreat.

Actual
Q410/11

Target
12/13

Target
13/14

Target
14/15

100%

100%

100%

100%

10/11Q2

10/11Q3

10/11Q4
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Canterbury





Elective(nonurgent)servicesareanimportantpartof
the healthcare system: these services improve the
patient’squalityoflifebyreducingpainordiscomfort
andimprovingindependenceandwellbeing.
Timelyaccesstoservicesandtreatmentisconsidereda
measure of health system effectiveness and improves
healthoutcomesbyslowingtheprogressionofdisease
andmaximisingpeople’sfunctionalcapacity.
Improved performance against this measure requires
effectiveuseofresourcessowaittimesareminimised,
while a yearonyear increase in volumes is delivered.
In this sense this indicator is indicative of how
responsive the system is to the needs of the
population.
23

DatasourcedfromMinistryofHealth. 

2013/14 2014/15
Target
Target

100%
95%
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85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%

DatasourcedfromindividualDHBs. 

Morepeoplereceivetimelyaccesstoelectiveservices.

2012/13
Target

Nationalaverage

2012/13
Target

2013/14
Target

2014/15
Target

Nationalavg

Thetimepeoplewaitfrom
referraltotheirFirstSpecialist
Assessment(ESPI2).
Thetimepeoplewaitfromthe
commitmenttotreatuntil
treatment(ESPI5).

Actual
10/11

Target
12/13

Target
13/14

Target
14/15

>6m

<6m

<5m

<4m

>6m

<6m

<5m

<4m

100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
2007/08
2008/092009/10
2010/112012/13 2013/14 2014/15
within6m within6m within6m within6m TargetTargetTarget
within6m within5m within4m
ESPI2
ESPI5
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ThismeasureisbasedonthenationalDHBhealthtarget‘ShorterstaysinEmergencyDepartments’introducedin2009/10.
ThismeasureisbasedonthenationalDHBhealthtarget‘Shorterwaitsforcancertreatment’introducedinSeptember2010.
23
 The Elective Services Patient Flow Indicators (ESPIs) have been established nationally to track system performance and DHBs receive
summaryreportsfromtheMinistryofHealthonamonthlybasis.Nationalaverageperformancedataisnotmadeavailableandhistorical
dataisagainstasixmonthtarget.Weaimtoachieve100%within6monthsby30Juneand5monthsby31December2013.
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Fewerpeopleexperienceadverseeventsthatcauseharm.






Adverseeventsinhospital,aswellascausingavoidable
harm to patients, reduce public confidence and drive
unnecessary costs. Fewer adverse events provide an
indication of the quality of services and systems and
improveoutcomesforpatientsinourservices.

TherateofSAClevel1and2
fallsinCanterburyHospitalsfor
olderpeople(65+).

Actual
10/11

Target
12/13

Target
13/14

Target
14/15

0.20

0.12

0.09

0.07

0.25

The number of falls is particularly important, as these
patients are more likely to experience a prolonged
hospitalstay,lossofconfidenceandindependenceand
anincreasedriskofinstitutionalcare.

0.20

A key factor in reducing adverse events is the
engagement of staff and clinical leaders in improving
processes and championing change. Achievement
againstthismeasureisthereforealsoseenasaproxy
indicator of an engaged and capable workforce with
thecapacityandcapabilitytoimproveservicedelivery.

0.10

0.15

0.05
0.00
2007/08

2008/09

2009/10

2010/11
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2012/13 2013/14 2014/15
Target
Target
Target



DatasourcedfromindividualDHBs. 

Morepeoplereceivetimelypostdischargecare.






Research indicates that mental health service users
have increased vulnerability immediately following
discharge, and those leaving hospital after an
admission with a formal discharge plan that has
linkages with community services are less likely to
experienceearlyreadmission.
Responsive intervention and community support post
dischargenotonlyimproveshealthoutcomes,butalso
enables people, their families and caregivers to
maintainmorestablelives.
Thismeasureisthereforeaproxyforaccesstoservices
but also for continuity of services, demonstrating
integration and coordination between services to
improvethequalityofpeople’slives.

Thepercentageofpeoplein
Canterburyhavingapost
dischargecontactwithinseven
daysofdischargefrom
SpecialistServices.

Actual
10/11

Target
12/13

Target
13/14

Target
14/15









NOTE:TheintentionistousetheKeyPerformanceIndicator(KPI)from
thenationalMentalHealthandAddictionsKPIFramework.This
Frameworkiscurrentlybeingintroducedthroughastagedprocess.
TheSouthIslandDHBswillusethismeasureoncedataisestablished.


DatatobesourcedfromindividualDHBs.
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TheSeverityAssessmentCode(SAC)isanumericalscoregiventoanincident,basedontheoutcomeoftheincidentandthelikelihood
thatitwillrecur.Level1and2incidentsarethosewithhighestconsequenceandlikelihood.Datareportedisper1,000inpatientbeddays.
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GovernmentExpectations
2.7

Healthtargetshowwillwecontribute?

Whenplanninginvestmentandactivityacrossthehealthsystem,DHBsmustconsidertherolethey
play in the achievement of the vision and goals of Government – reflected in the annual
expectationsoftheMinisterofHealth.
In setting expectations for 2012/13, Government has
been clear that the public health system must deliver
‘better, sooner, more convenient’ health care and
achieve health goals from within current budgets.  The
GovernmenthasmadecommitmentstoNewZealanders
to deliver even faster access to elective surgery,
diagnostic tests, cancer services and youth drug and
alcohol services and expects DHBs to meet these
commitments.
The Minister of Health continues to advocate for
strengthened clinical leadership and engagement, and
expects to see improvements in productivity, patient
safetyandthequalityofservices.
The Minister also expects DHBs to focus strongly on
service integration, particularly with primary care,
including the development of integrated family health
centres,directreferralaccesstodiagnosticsandclinical
pathwaysinvolvingcommunityandhospitalclinicians.
TheMinister’sprioritiesforDHBsfor2012/13are:
Integratedcare:Developingintegratedservicestodrive
delivery and improve performance in three priority
areas:unplannedandurgentcare,longtermconditions
and wraparound services for older people.  DHBs are
also to work across their local networks to implement
theGovernment’scommitmentstozerofeeafterhours
GPvisitsforchildrenunder6,shorterwaitsforchildand
youth drug and alcohol treatment and further
integrationofchildandmaternityservices.
Shorter waiting times: Improved access to services
including: elective surgery, diagnostics tests, cancer
treatments and child and youth drug and alcohol
treatment.
Improving health services for older people: Developing
integrated services for older people that support their
continuedsafe,independentlivingathome,particularly
after hospital discharge.  DHBs will also work to
implement the Government commitments related to
dedicatedstrokeunitsanddementiapathways.

Regionalintegration:Acceleratedcollaborationbetween
neighbouring DHBs to maximise clinical and financial
resources and evidence of real gains.  DHBs are also
expected to make significant progress in implementing
regional service plans and delivering on regional
workforce,ITandcapitalobjectives.
Efficiency and containing costs: Supporting the work of
HealthBenefitsLtd,HealthWorkforceNZandtheHealth
QualityandSafetyCommission.Significantproductivity
gains are expected to be made across services and
organisations.
Achievement of health targets: Joint planning with
primary and community networks to deliver smoking,
cardiovasculardiseaseandimmunisationtargets.
The national health targets measure progress against
key national priorities, with the anticipation that a
unified, collaborative focus will drive performance
improvement across the sector.  Progress is monitored
quarterlybytheNationalHealthBoard.
While the health targets capture only a small part of
what is necessary and important to our community’s
health,theydoprovideafocusforactionandimproved
performance across the continuum, from prevention
and early intervention services through to improved
accesstointensiveassessment,treatmentandsupport.
There is also alignment between regional and local
prioritiesandthenationalhealthtargets.Inthissense,
achievement of the national health targets is seen as a
reflectionofhowwelleverylevelofthehealthsystemis
workingtogethertoimprovethehealthandwellbeingof
ourpopulation.25
Canterbury is committed to making continued progress
towards achieving the Minster’s expectations and
national health targets.  Our contribution (in terms of
local targets) is set out against the national health
targets on the following page.  The activity planned to
achieve these health targets is outlined in the Service
Performancesectionofthisdocument.


25

 Further information regarding the health targets can be
foundontheMinistry’swebsitewww.health.govt.nz.
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ShorterStaysinEmergencyDepartments
Governmentexpectation
95%ofpatientspresentingatanEmergencyDepartment(ED)willbeadmitted,dischargedor
transferredwithinsixhours.

Canterburycontribution–seepage32


95%ofpeoplepresentingatEDwillbeadmitted,dischargedortransferredwithinsixhours.

ImprovedAccesstoElectiveSurgery
Governmentexpectation
MoreNewZealandershaveaccesstoelectivesurgicalservices,withatleast4,000additionaldischarges
nationallyeveryyear.26

Canterburycontribution–seepage34


16,110electivesurgicaldischargeswillbedeliveredin2012/13.

ShorterWaitsforCancerTreatment
Governmentexpectation
Everyoneneedingcancerradiationorchemotherapytreatmentwillreceiveitwithinfourweeksofthe
decisiontotreat.27

Canterburycontribution–seepage35


100%ofpeoplewhoneedradiationorchemotherapywillreceiveitwithinfourweeks.

IncreasedImmunisation
Governmentexpectation
95%ofalleightmontholdsarefullyvaccinatedagainstvaccinepreventablediseases.

Canterburycontribution–seepage41
85%ofalleightmontholdswillbefullyvaccinatedby1July2013.


BetterHelpforSmokerstoQuit
Governmentexpectation
90%ofsmokersseeninprimarycare,95%ofthoseseeninpublichospitalsand90%ofwomenat
confirmationofpregnancywithaLeadMaternityCarer(LMC)areofferedbriefadviceandsupporttoquit
smoking.

Canterburycontribution–seepage49


90%ofsmokersseeninprimarycareand95%ofthoseseeninpublichospitalswillreceiveadviceand
helptoquit.Progresstowards90%ofpregnantsmokersbeingofferedadviceandhelptoquitsmoking.

MoreHeartandDiabetesChecks
Governmentexpectation
90%oftheeligiblepopulationhavetheircardiovascularriskassessedonceeveryfiveyears.

Canterburycontribution–seepage54
Progresstowards75%oftheeligiblepopulationhavinghadtheirCVDriskassessedby1July2013.




26

Thenationalhealthtargetdefinitionofelectivesurgeryexcludesdentalandcardiologyservices.
ThenationalhealthtargetdefinitionexcludesCategoryDpatients,whosetreatmentisscheduledwithothertreatmentsorpartofatrial.
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ServicePerformancePriorities20122013
INTEGRATINGTHECANTERBURYHEALTHSYSTEM
Canterbury is tantalisingly close to delivering a fully integrated health system that provides a
seamlessflowofcareratherthanaseriesofisolatedevents.Theanswertomeetingtheincreasing
demandsonoursystemandrebuildingourlostcapacityisnotmoreofthesameservices,butmore
of the right services – delivered in the right place
andattherighttime.
Our ability to respond quickly and to flex the system
aroundtheneedsofourpopulationenabledustocope
whenrapidreplanningwasrequiredtomaintainservices
followingtheearthquakes.Healthprofessionalsfromall
parts of the system worked together to create an
integrated Canterbury Recovery Plan, the shortterm
elementsofwhichhavebeendeliveredoverthepast18
months.
Now that we have stabilised our health system and
ensured its immediate recovery from the earthquakes,
we are moving into a transition phase.  Our system
remains fragile and is at full capacity.  In order to
prepare our health system for the future, we need to
make Vision 2020 a reality.  Knowing the challenges of
an ageing and growing population that lie ahead of us,
Canterburyisseizingtheopportunitytobuildourhealth
systemtobebetterthaneverbefore.
During our recovery phase, our focus was by necessity
on individual tasks and services.  As we move forward
into2012/13,wehaveestablishedthekeypriorityareas
for driving transformation, which are reflected
throughoutthisdocument.
Thisworkwillbemanagedbytheappropriateleadership
groups from across both the Canterbury health system
and the wider South Island region.  All our activity is
aligned to the shared vision that is evident throughout
oursystem.Sincethequakes,wehavelearnttoreact,
adapt and redesign services rapidly, but always with a
clearsenseofthisdirection.
WhilethisdirectionoftravelwaspartoftheCanterbury
solution to meeting and managing increasing demand
before the earthquakes, the loss of capacity and
significant damage to our health infrastructure makes
accelerateddeliveryofourvisioncritical.
Wheredowewanttobe?
To fully implement our vision, we will continue to
improvetheinterfaceandconnectivitybetweenprimary
and secondary care.  A significant number of the
initiatives established across this interface in the past
three years have been driven through the Canterbury
Clinical
Network
(CCN)
District
Alliance’s
implementation of the ‘Better, Sooner, More
Convenient’ business case and through our unique
CanterburyInitiative.

Ourpriorities
The following sections highlight our immediate
prioritiesforthecomingyearandtheinitiatives
and activity we have planned to drive
transformation and improvements in each
priorityarea.
The Canterbury DHB has chosen its priorities
based on population need, demand trends and
the level of change needed to improve service
deliveryandhealthoutcomesinourchallenging
environment.  We have also aligned our
priorities with the expectations of the Minister
of Health and delivery of the national health
targets.

specialties and the community to identify and address
challenges and design new models of care to support
integrated service delivery and improve the patient
journey.  Over 470 clinically led patient pathways are
now‘live’onCanterbury’sHealthPathwayswebsite.
Tothesameend,threemajorITprojectsareunderway
to better connect our system.  The development of a
Collaborative Care Management System (CCMS) will
provide electronic access to care plans and clinical
information for health professionals from across the
system involved in the care of people with complex
longterm conditions.  The expansion of our Electronic
ReferralManagementSystem(ERMS)willenableGPsto
refer patients electronically to anywhere else in the
system, including private providers.  The extension of
our Electronic Shared Care Record View (eSCRV) will
provide a secure system for sharing basic patient
information between health professionals involved in a
person’s care for faster, more informed treatment,
shorterwaitingtimesandbetteroutcomesforpatients.
Integrated Family Health Centres (IFHCs) and
Community Hubs will also be developed across
Canterburyinthecomingyear.Thiswillhelptorebuild
damagedcommunityhealthinfrastructureinawaythat
supports greater integration between services.  Hubs
will be developed as a basis for the provision of
community, secondary and specialist services in the
community–closertopatients’homes.

Our approach has been to bring together clinical
representatives from general practice, hospital
CanterburyDHBAnnualPlan&StatementofIntent
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MeetingtheMinister’sexpectations


95% of all people presenting in ED will be
admitted treated or discharged in under 6
hours.



75%ofallchildrenundersixwillhaveaccessto
freeGPservicesafterhours.



16,110 elective surgical discharges will be
deliveredinCanterbury,andnopatientwillwait
more than 6 months for a first specialist
assessmentortreatment.



100% of people needing cancer radiation or
chemotherapytreatmentwillreceivetreatment
within4weeksofthedecisiontotreat.



Wait times for access to diagnostics will
improve, particularly: Coronary Angiography,
Colonoscopy, Magnetic Resonance Imaging
(MRIs)andComputedTomography(CT)scans.

into communitybased settings to help to support
people to better manage their longterm conditions,
minimise waits for treatment and reduce unnecessary
hospital visits.  It also requires the introduction of
alternative models of care for acute illness including
urgent care options that support people in their own
homesandcommunitiesratherthaninED.
Backingupthiseffectivecareandtreatmentisimproved
accesstodiagnosticsandadvice,improvedpatientflow
inourhospitalservicesandsupporteddischargeservices
thatimproverecoveryoutcomesandreducetheriskof
readmission.
By reducing demand on hospital capacity and using
agreed pathways and referral guidelines, specialists’
timewillbefreeduptoinvestinmorecomplexpatients.
Thiswillenableustodelivermoreelectivesurgeryand
furtherreducewaitingtimesforcomplexcare.Newand
virtual outpatient models, an increased focus on
telemedicineandtightproductionplanningwillalsohelp
toimproveaccessandtakethe‘wait’outofoursystem.
Thiscompletepicturewillshiftinterventiontoearlierin
the patient journey and support our population while
werecoverthecapacitywehavelost.

In a constrained system with limited capacity, our
approach to managing patient flow and reducing
demandbecomescritical.Tocontinuetodeliverquality
care and meet our population’s need, we need to
ensurecapacityismatchedtodemandandthattheright
careisdeliveredattherighttimeandintherightplace.

The momentum that we have developed will be
harnessedtosupportusthroughtheimmediatestresses
and the disruption of repairs and aftershocks.  At the
same time, it will provideopportunities to build a truly
integratedCanterburysystem.

This approach requires affordable access to effective
care and treatment to support people to stay well.  It
requires a shift of appropriate hospitalbased services
FIGURE5:CANTERBURY–ONEHEALTHSYSTEM
Canterbury’svisionisaholistichealthsystemwithpeopleatthecentre.
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3.1

Connectingthesystem

To deliver truly seamless care for our population, the whole Canterbury health system must be
engagedinthevisionandconnectedthroughsystemwidepathwaysandinformationsharing.
OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Engagethewholeofthe
systeminthevisionand
futuredirection.

Continuetosupporttheengagementoforganisationsand
clinicalgroupsintransformationactivitiesacross
Canterbury.

Moresignatoriestothedistrict
allianceagreement.

Tosupportour
transformationand
increasethe
responsivenessofthe
system.

Ensuresystemwideclinicalandcommunityparticipationis
builtintothefutureactivityoftheCCNDistrictAlliance.

Supportthecontinued
developmentofclinically
ledpatientpathways.

ExpandtheuseofHealthPathwaysacrosstheCanterbury
healthsystemtosupportthedeliveryoftherightcareand
supportintherightplaceattherighttime.

Tolinkcliniciansacrossthe
healthsystemandsupport
trueintegrationofservices
andmaximisepatient
outcomes.

SupporttheexpansionofHealthPathwaysbeyond
Canterburyinordertoimprovethemanagementof
referralsandpatientcareacrossregions.

Supportthecloser
alignmentofclinical
informationacrossthe
Canterburyhealth
system.

CompletetheupgradeoftheDHBConcertoSystemto
supportongoingclinicalsystemsdevelopment.

Toprovidesharedaccess
toclinicalinformationthat
enablestimelyclinical
decisionmakingatthe
pointofcareandsupports
theintegrationofservices.

SupportincreaseduseoftheERMSbygeneralpractitioners
andimprovethequalityofreferralsbeingsenttoenablethe
systemtoplanandmanageitscapacityinawaythatis
responsivetothehealthneedsofthepopulation.

70%ofallCanterburyGPshave
accesstoERMSbyQ2.

ContinuetorollouttheeSCRVtoprovidesecureuniversal
accesstokeyhealthinformationinanyhealthsetting.

PharmacistsandNurseMaude
haveaccesstoeSCRVbyQ1.

CCNcommunicationplaninplace
includinginternetandpublic
reportingbyQ1.

Supportthedevelopmentanddeliveryofsectorwide
communicationsabouttheworkthatisunderway.

SupporttheexpansionofHealthInfo(thepubliclyavailable
companionsitetoHealthPathways)toprovideour
populationwiththeinformationtheyneedtotakemore
responsibilityformanagingtheirownhealth.

>470HealthPathwaysavailable
acrosstheCanterburysystem.
Ongoingactivereviewofcurrent
HealthPathways.
Regionaladoptionof
HealthPathwaysbyallSouthIsland
DHBsbyQ1.

ERMS/Concertointegration
completebyQ3.

CompletetheimplementationofGPereferralsintothe
Concertoframework,enablingERMS/Concertointegration.

Supportpharmacists,NurseMaudeandgeneralpracticeto
contribute/accessappropriateinformation.



TakethenextstepintherolloutofProjectChainand
expandCollaborativeCareManagementSystem(CCMS)and
CollaborativeCareProgramme(CCP)capabilitytosupport
careforindividualswithcomplexhealthneeds.

25%ofallof‘frequentlyadmitted’
patientsidentifiedwithcomplex/
longtermconditionsenrolledin
theCCPbyQ4.28

ContinuetodeveloparealtimeintegratedLightfootdata
setandintroducerelateddatasets,includingacutedemand
management,toinformandengageclinicalstaffinnew
solutionstoinfluencedemand.

LiveweeklyupdateofLightfoot
dataavailablebyQ1.

Expandourcapacitytoproactivelymanagebedallocation
forplannedandunplannedadmissionswithinourhospitals
andcoordinatecapacityplanningactivitywiththeatreand
dischargeplanning.

16,110electivesurgicaldischarges
deliveredinCanterburyfacilitiesby
Q4.




28

‘Frequentlyadmittedisdefinedasthosepeoplewithacomplex/longtermconditionand4+visitstotheEDwithinayear.
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3.2

Maximising
g people’s opportunitie
o
es to stay att home

Supporting people to
t stay well and providin
ng access to timely and responsive ccare in peop
ple’s own
homes and
a commun
nities will improve their quality
q
of life and free up constraineed hospital resources
for those needing more
m
complexx care.
FIGURE 6: IMPROVED ACUTE
A
PATIENT
T FLOW
Canterburry takes a ‘whole of system’ ap
pproach to maxximising people
e’s opportunitiees to stay at hom
me.

OUR PERFO
ORMANCE STO
ORY 2012/13
OBJECTTIVE

ACTION

EVID
DENCE

Physicallyy align primary
and community care.

Support the development
d
and implementatio
on of eight Integgrated
Family Health
h Centres and neetworks in Christtchurch by year‐‐end.

6 urbaan IFHCs/networks under
develo
opment by Q4.

Support the Rural
R
Health Wo
orkstream to devvelop rural IFHCss and
scope the norrthern corridor to
t determine a framework
f
that
supports appropriate modelss of care for this population.

3 ruraal IFHCs under
develo
opment by Q4.

Support the development
d
of Community Hub
bs to provide a range
r
of outpatientt and communityy specialist activvity alongside
extended prim
mary care.

2 iden
ntified Community Hubs
are sccoped by Q4.

Improve the
identificaation of people
most at risk.
r

Undertake prredictive risk mo
odelling (based on
o GAIHN) to ideentify
people at riskk of readmission and then exten
nd this approach with
primary and pharmacy
p
data to
t predict initial admission risk.

Stage I model identifyying
people at risk of readmission
validaated by Q1.

To target those most at
risk and reduce
r
acute
demand pressures.
p

Continue to develop
d
a real‐time integrated Lightfoot
L
data seet and
introduce relaated data sets, including acute demand,
d
to inform
and engage clinical staff in neew solutions to influence
i
deman
nd.

Stage II developed byy Q2.

Support early
e
interventtion and the
improved
d coordination
of servicees across the
system.

Support the insulation of the homes of people identified as having
h
higher health
h needs.

100% of ‘frequently admitted’
a
respirratory and cardio
ology
patien
nts enrolled in CCP
C by Q1.

To supporrt people to
stay well and to reduce
demand for
f hospital and
ARC serviices.

Support the development
d
of a new model fo
or managing acutte
exacerbationss of COPD.

To furtherr integrate the
health sysstem, improve
access to services closer
to peoplee’s homes and
increase capacity
c
by
making better use of
available resources.

Use the new Collaborative Caare Programme (CCP) to providee
coordinated case
c
managemeent for people with unstable and
d
complex health needs.

Complete thee implementatio
on of the Medicaation Managemeent
Service (MMSS) to reduce harm and optimise medicines use.

Canterburry DHB Annual Plan & Statemeent of Intent

Live w
weekly update off Lightfoot
data aavailable by Q1.

Acutee COPD model de
eveloped
by Q11.
2,000 medication reviews
provid
ded for older people on
multip
ple medications.
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Acutedemandservices
OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Supportimproved
managementof
acutelyunwell
peopleandaccessto
themostappropriate
urgentcareoptionat
anygiventime.

EncourageGPpracticestotakeupthecurrentundersixyearold
paymentsandprovidezerofeesduringhours.

60%ofthepopulationunder
sixhaveaccesstofree
afterhourscarebyQ1.

Tosupportmore
responsiveservicesto
minimise
exacerbationsof
conditionsthatcould
havebeenbetter
managedandreduce
unnecessaryEDand
hospitalpresentations,
especiallyamongself
andambulance
referrals(preload).

Engagewithprimarycaretounderstandandeliminatebarriersto
offeringzerofeestoundersixesafterhours.
Reviewafterhoursusebychildrenundersixandagreeprotocolsfor
freeafterhoursaccessinlinewithnationaltimeframes.

75%ofthepopulationunder
sixhaveaccesstofree
afterhourscarebyQ4.

WorkwiththeChildandYouthHealthWorkstreamtomonitoraccess
tozerofeesforchildrenundersix.
Supportgeneralpracticestoprovideafreeafterhoursnursephone
adviceandtriageservice.
Continuetorefineacutedemandservicestotargetpatientswiththe
greatestcapacitytobenefitandtosupportthosewithahighlevelof
needtoaccessappropriateurgentcareinthecommunityratherthan
inhospitals.

18,000acutecarepackages
providedinthecommunity.

IdentifyandengageARCfacilitieswithhighadmissionratesthrough
provisionofacutedemandservicestoraisetheircapacitytomanage
acutelyunwellpatients.

IncreasedEDratiooftriage1
to3versus4and5.

EngageStJohnAmbulancecrewstousetheAmbulanceReferral
Pathwayandacutedemandservicestosafelymanageappropriate
patientsinthecommunity.
Enableproactivemanagementofvulnerablepatientsinthe
community,includingcommunityobservationandincreasedaccessto
urgentdiagnostics.

250patientsutilisethe
ambulancereferralpathway.

Proportionofthepopulation
presentingtoEDmaintained
at<18%.
Rateofacutemedical
admissionsmaintainedat
<11,000per100,000.

Continuetopromotecallinggeneralpracticeasthefirstpointof
(phone)contact24/7.
Delivershorterstays
inemergency
departments.

ImplementtheDHBtransitionalrecoveryplantosupportbestuseof
bedcapacityandmaintainpatientflowoverthewinterperiodand
duringinvasiverepairs.

95%ofpeoplepresentingat
EDareadmitted,transferred
ordischargedwithin6hours.

TodeliverEDservices
topatientsinatimely
mannerthatrespects
thepatient’sneeds
andvaluestheirtime
(contractility).

ImplementProjectREDasthecomprehensive,prioritisedapproachto
contractility,employingleanthinkingandsimilarmethodologies
focusingon:

Onscreenqueuesfully
available,tosupport
increasedvisibilityand
breechanalysis,byQ1.

Improvefacilitated
dischargeservices.
Toprovidepeoplewith
thecareandsupport
toreturnthemtotheir
ownhomes,reduce
thetimespentinED
andinthehospital
andreducethe
likelihoodof
readmission
(afterload).



Increasing the visibility of the key contributors to ED
overcrowding i.e. length of stay, those waiting to be seen by
inpatientdoctors,frequentattendeesandhowbusyeachsection
ofEDis,inordertodeveloptargetedresponses;and



Supporting new dedicated acute demand nursing capacity to
identifyingpatientsthatcanbesupportedbycommunityservices
aspartoftimelysupporteddischarge.

ImplementtheDHBtransitionalrecoveryplantosupporteffective
transferprocessesatandbetweenChristchurchandPrincess
MargaretHospitals.

Phasedrolloutofrestorative
model75%completebyQ4.

RelaunchtheintegratedDistrictNursingandRestorativeHome
SupportServicesmodeltobettersupportolderpeopleintheirown
homes.29
Refocusacutedemandresourcesusingtosupporttimelydischargefor
patientswhereappropriate.
ExpandCRESTservicestofullcapacitytoenableproactivehome
basedrehabilitationtoavoidhospitalreadmissionandARCadmission.

1,100olderpeople(65+)
supportedbyCRESTservices
upondischargeorbydirect
GPreferral.
800olderpeople(65+)
accesscommunitybasedfalls
preventionservices.

Ensureolderpeople(65+)dischargedafterfallsarereferredtoaFalls
PreventionProgramme.


29

Thephasedrolloutoftherestorativehomesupportmodelwasputonholdin2011/12,duetoearthquakepriorities.
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3.3

Reducingthetimepeoplespendwaiting

HealthprofessionalsacrosstheCanterburyhealthsystemareworkingtodeliverasystemwherethe
keymeasureofsuccess,ateverypoint,isreducingthetimepeoplespendwaiting.
The Canterbury DHB is the major provider of hospital
and specialist services in Canterbury and across the
SouthIsland.Recentexperiencehasdemonstratedthat
Canterbury is also a major player in New Zealand’s
healthinfrastructureatanationallevel.

Wewillcontinuetoinvestininitiativesthathavealready
helped us to increase capacity and delivery, such as
electiveproductionplansandclinicallyledallocationof
theatre time to improve turnaround time for surgical
patientsandimprovetheefficiencyofoursystem.

It is crucial that we maintain our ability to deliver
hospital and specialist services in order to ensure the
wholeNewZealandhealthsystemcanmeetdemand.It
is also crucial that our population maintains timely
access to services in order to minimise the progression
of illness, help people to stay well, support their
functionalcapacityandimprovetheirqualityoflife.

Local and regional standardised care pathways and
protocols will help to improve equity of access and
reducewaitingtimes.OurOncology,Haematologyand
PalliativeCaredepartmentshavecometogethertoform
the Canterbury Region Cancer and Blood Service to
better integrate cancer services and reduce waiting
times.  We will also integrate palliative care services to
improveaccessandresponsivenessacrossthesystem.

Wheredowewanttobe?
To respond to our capacity constraints, we have
adopted a ‘whole of system’ production planning
approach and will significantly increase outsourcing to
the private sector over the next two years.  We expect
to need private capacity in areas of elective surgical
services such as Ophthalmology, Orthopaedics, Cardiac
Surgery,GeneralSurgeryandUrology.

We will also look to our primary and community
partners to support people to stay well and reduce
acutedemand.Tobalancethesystemwewillalsowork
to provide direct access and shorter waiting times for
diagnosticstoreducethetimepeoplespendwaitingfor
treatment and minimise the demand for acute services
thatcanarisefromadelayinintervention.


Referredservices
OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Alignprimaryand
communityserviceand
deliverymodelswith
integratedclinical
pathways.

ContinuetherolloutofradiologyereferralstoprovideGPswith
directaccesstodiagnostics.

CRRfullyoperationalfor
MRIbyQ1.

ContinuetoclinicallyreviewCommunityReferredRadiology(CRR)
referralstoensuresustainableaccesstothemostvaluabletests.

Radiologyresultsincluded
intheTestsafeSouth
repositorybyQ2.

Tosupportthe
transformationofour
healthsystem,improve
servicequalityandreduce
waitingtimesbyincreasing
capacityearlierinthe
continuumofcare.

ProvidefeedbacktoCRRreferrersontheirreferralpatternsin
comparisonwithpeers,andprovideGPeducationandupdatesto
HealthPathwaysonreferralguidelinesandbestpractice.

40%ofCRRreferralsare
submittedelectronically.

Integrate‘electronicorderentry’forallradiologyreferralsfrom
hospitalbasedservices,followedbyelectronicapprovalofreports.

90%ofCRRreferralsare
acceptedonfirstreferral.

Maintaina‘justintime’imagingapproachthatmeetsreferral
requesttimes,includingdevelopingMRIcapacityatCRR.

100%ofimagingis
completedaccordingto
referralrequestbyQ4.

WorktowardafullyintegratedradiologyserviceforCanterbury,
integratingcommunityandsecondarycareimagingrequirements.
Implementnewdispensingarrangementsforcommunitypharmacy
servicesthatsupportbetteruseofsubsidisedmedicinesby
providingexpertmedicinesadvicetoprescribersandpatients.
Supporttheestablishmentandevaluationofdemonstrationsites
withpharmacyandgeneralpracticeworkingundertherevised
multidisciplinarymodel.
Applyanoverarchingclinicalleadership/governancemodelto
laboratoryservicesinawaythatrecognisestheintegratednatureof
thehealthsystem.
Reviewandimplementationaplanforaccesstosamplecollection
thatimprovesruralaccesstolaboratorytesting.
Supporttheuseoftestinginformationandutilisationdatainaway
thatoptimiseseffectiveclinicalpractice.

CanterburyDHBAnnualPlan&StatementofIntent







5demonstrationsites
operatingbyQ1.
12demonstrationsites
participatingbyQ4.

Newlaboratoryservice
contractedandoperating
undersharedgovernance
modelbyQ1.
Commontestnaming
standardsimplementedby
Q3.
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Electiveservices
OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Increaseproduction
capabilityforthedelivery
ofelectivesurgery.

Engageservicesinproductionplanninganddevelopmentof‘whole
ofDHB’productionplansthatprovideaclearoperationalbasisfor
delivery(includingprivatecapacity).

Additionaltheatrespace
securedbyQ3.

Tomeetnational
expectationsaroundthe
deliveryofelectivesurgical
dischargesandensure
continuedaccessto
servicesfortheCanterbury
andSouthIsland
populations.

Supportweeklyproductionplanningtodelivertocapacityand
respondtochangesindemand.

16,110electivesurgical
dischargesdeliveredin
CanterburyfacilitiesbyQ4.

Maintainapooloflowcomplexity‘listfillers’whocancomefor
surgeryatshortnotice.

70%ofGPreferralssent
electronicallybyQ4.

Deliverclinicallyappropriateelectiveproceduresinacutesettings
whereoutcomesaremorebeneficialforpatients.

Electivetheatresession
utilisationmaintainedat
>85%.

RegularlymonitorandreportagainstElectiveSurgeryPatientflow
Indicators(ESPIs)toensurecontinuedcompliance.
Formaliseagreementswithprivateprovidersfortheoutsourcingof
electivesurgeryandalsoagreearrangementsforoutplacingofDHB
staffinprivatefacilitiesinordertoincreasecapacityandreducerisk.
RedirectappropriateIDFinflowstoincreasethecapacityavailable
toCanterburyresidentsinCanterburyfacilities.

Populationaccess(per
10,000)notsignificantly
belowagreedratesbyQ4:
Majorjoints:21
Cataracts:27


UtiliseotherDHBs’facilitiesandstaffresourcestodelivercareto
Canterburyresidentswherepossibleandappropriate.
IncreaseuptakeoftheElectronicReferralManagementSystem
(ERMS)toensuretherightpatientsarereferredforsurgery.
Engageclinicalservicesteamsinplanningearthquakerepairwork
thatwillimpactservicestominimisedisruptiontoservicedelivery.
Continuallyimprove
servicecapacitywithin
ourhospitaland
specialistservices.
Toimproveservicequality,
reducewaitingtimes
supportincreased
flexibilityintimesofhigher
need(i.e.winter)andmeet
theincreasingneedsofour
population.

Continuetoimplementleanthinkingprocesses,including
productionplanning,toidentifyandremovethebottlenecksin
currentcapacity,improvepatientflowandreducewaitingtimes.
Supportthetreatmentofpatientsinorderofassignedpriorityand
theincreaseduseofnationalClinicalPriorityAccessCriteriatoolsto
improveconsistencyinprioritisationanddecisionsontreatment.
Implementthekeyprojectsfromthetransitionalrecoveryplanthat
willreleaseandcreatebedcapacity.
Supportsurgicalteamstorevisepatientflowplansforfirstspecialist
assessments(FSAs)andcommitmenttotreatment.
SupportGPLiaisonrolesatkeypointsacrossthesystemtoassistin
improvingreferralsprocessesandsupportingtriageofreferrals.
Supportsurgicalteamstoreviewperformancebenchmarksto
improvestarttimesandpatientturnaroundandincreaseavailable
theatretimeforadditionalelectiveprocedures.
Reviewandrefineacutetheatremodelstoreducetheimpactof
acutedemandvariationonthedeliveryofelectivesurgery.
Supportaculturethatensures,whereclinicallyappropriate,day
surgery/dayofsurgeryadmissionsarenormalpractice.
ContinuetoenabledirectGPaccesstodiagnosticstoimprove
patientflowandreducewaitingtimes.
CloselymonitortheDHB’srepairprogrammeinordertominimise
theimpactonservicedeliveryandtheriskofunderdelivery.

Alignstrategicactivity
acrosstheSouthIsland.

ParticipateintheSouthIslandElectivesWorkstreamandsupport
deliveryoftheregionalworkplan.

Tomakethemosteffective
useofresourcesand
ensureequityofaccessfor
ourpopulations.

WorkwithotherSouthIslandDHBstoagreearegionalproduction
plantoidentifyavailableregionalcapacityandforecast‘hotspots’.
Collectivelyagreeandensureequitableaccesstoelectiveservices
acrosstheSouthIsland.
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Temporaryoutpatients
departmentopenedto
supportincreasedcapacity
byQ1.
82%ofelectiveand
arrangedsurgeriesareday
ofsurgeryadmissions.
85%ofpeoplereceivetheir
electivecoronary
angiogramprocedure
within3months(90days).
75%ofpeoplereceivetheir
CTandMRIscanswithin6
weeks(42days).
50%ofpeoplereceived
theirdiagnostic
colonoscopyprocedure
within6weeks(42days).
Allpatientswaitingless
than6monthsforFSAand
treatmentby30Juneand5
monthsby31December
2013.

Regionalapproachto
addressidentified‘hot
spots’inplacebyQ2.
Agreedregionalvolumefor
bariatricservicesmetby
Q4.
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Cancerservices
OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Increaseproduction
capabilityforthedelivery
ofcancertreatmentand
integratecancer
informationandreferrals
systemswiththewider
healthsystem.

WorkwiththeSouthernCancerNetwork(SCN)toreviewpotential
modelsforidentifyingpeoplewithahighsuspicionofcancerand
implementthemostappropriatemodeltoenablethesystemwide
trackingofpatientsfromreferraltotreatmentacrossallspecialities.

Plantoenabletrackingof
peoplewithhigh
suspicionofcancer
underwaybyQ1.

ContinuetoimplementleanthinkingandHealthPathwayprocessesto
identifyandremovethebottlenecksincurrentcapacity,improve
patientflowandreducewaitingtimes.

Toimproveaccessto
timelytreatmentfor
cancerpatients,meet
clinicalguidelines,improve
servicequalityand
improvetreatment
outcomesforour
population.

ImplementMosaiqOncologyInformationSystemtostreamlinethe
workflowfromfirstdiagnosis/stagingtotreatment/followup.

Medicaloncologyand
haematologypatientsin
theMosaiqSystemby
Q1.

MakearrangementswithStGeorge’sCancerCentreandtheSouthern
BloodandCancerServicetoensuretheCanterburysystemhasthe
capacitytomaintain4weekwaittimes.
MaintainclosemonitoringofwaitinglistsforCanterburypatientsand
supporttheSouthIslandDHBwithregularperformancedata.
SupportmoreinteractiverecruitmentstrategiesforRadiation
Therapistsasakeyworkforce:i.e.branding,facebook,alumni.

Feasibilitystudyforthe
audiovisual/
videoconferencing
servicecompletedbyQ2.

Agreeapreferredproviderforaudiovisual/videoconferencingservices
toexpandthecoverageofMultidisciplinaryMeetings(MDMs)across
theSouthIslandandnationally.

Newaudiovisual/
videoconferencing
servicerolledout
regionallybyQ4.

TakingintoaccountexistinginformationsystemssuchasERMS,
implementtheagreedmodelinCanterburyinawaythatsupports
integrationofthewholeofthesystemincluding:

Toincreaseaccesstocare
thatmeetspatients’needs.

100%ofpatientsreceive
radiationor
chemotherapytreatment
within4weeksofthe
decisiontotreat.

WorkwiththeSCNontheSpecialistMultidisciplinaryMeeting(MDM)
ProjecttoenhancethefunctionalityofMDMs,integrateinformation
anddatasystemswiththewiderhealthsystemandimprovepatient
careandmanagement.

SupportSCNtorecommendaMDMCoordinationModelforthe
approvaloftheSouthIslandAlliance.

Alignandintegrate
palliativecareservices.

Baselinesfor62,14and
31dayindicators
establishedbyQ3.



ExtendingMDMcoveragetoincludealltumourtypes;



ImprovingthestructureofMDMsincludingmembership,useof
technologyandadministrativesupportfordocumentation;



Standardising information system and electronic processes to
better support the administration and coordination of MDMs
includingelectronicreferrals,agendas,formsanddatacollection;



Reviewingtheclinicaldecisionmakingandgovernanceprocesses
aroundMDMs;and



ConsideringtheappointmentofMDMsupportandcoordination
roles andprofessionaldevelopment and training to supportthe
implementationofthenewMDMModel.

SCNrecommendations
forMDMCoordination
ModeldeliveredbyQ1.
AgreedMDM
CoordinationModel
adoptedandinplaceby
Q3.

Integratethespecialistandcommunitypalliativecareservicestoform
oneCanterburypalliativeservicethatprovidescareacrossthewhole
Canterburyhealthsystem.

IntegratedPalliativeCare
Serviceestablishedby
Q1.

EstablishajointClinicalDirectorpositionfortheIntegratedPalliative
CareService.

40ARCfacilitiesareusing
theLiverpoolCare
PathwaybyQ4.

ContinuetherolloutoftheLiverpoolCarepathwayincommunityand
hospitalsettings.
Alignstrategicactivity
acrosstheSouthIsland.

SupporttheSCNtoimplementtheSouthIslandBloodandCancer
ServicePlanrecommendations.

Tomakethemosteffective
useofresourcesand
ensureequityofaccess.

ParticipateintheSouthIslandreviewofnonsurgicalDHBservicesto
establishabaselineforregionalplanning.

CDHBoutreachreview
completedbyQ2.

CompletetheCDHBoncologyoutreachreviewtoidentify
opportunitiestoimprovetheintegrationofoutreachservices.
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REBUILDINGTHEHEALTHOFOURCOMMUNITY
3.4

Olderpersons’healthservices

Canterbury’s population is ageing.  Older people experience more illness and disability than other
populationgroups,sothisisdrivinganincreasingdemandforhealthanddisabilityservicesandaged
residential care services.  We estimate that approximately half our health resources are used to
supportandprovidehealthservicesforpeopleover65.
TheFebruaryearthquakehashadaconsiderableimpact
on inpatient and aged residential care (ARC) capacity.
Canterbury has lost 640 ARC beds, with eight facilities
evacuated and one other deemed vulnerable. The
transformation already taking place in Canterbury,
including our lower acute medical admission rates and
thefasttrackedimplementationofsupporteddischarge
and restorative care models, gave us enough spare
capacitytoabsorbtheinitiallossofbedcapacity.

Ageinginplace
Living in ARC is appropriate for a small
proportionofourpopulation,butitcanalsobe
associated witha more rapidfunctional decline
than‘ageinginplace’.Withappropriatesupport
older people often remain healthier for longer
by staying active and positively connected to
theirfamiliesandcommunities.

However, the next few winters will be particularly
difficult, as damaged housing and increased stress take
theirtollandexacerbatehealthconditions.
To address immediate capacity needs, a number of
agedrelatedstrategiesandsmartersupportservicesfor
older people have been prioritised to reduce our
reliance on ARC and help address demand pressures
acrossourhealthsystem.
Wheredowewanttobe?
The DHB will redirect its population based share of the
national savings from the reduced pharmaceutical
budget($5.5m)intosupportingsmartersupportservices
and improving dementia services including: expanding
CREST,AcuteDemandandFallsPreventionservicesand
supporting the development and implementation of
dementiapathways.
The direction is aligned to our vision of a system that
deliverstherightcareandsupport,totherightperson,

at the right time, in the right place where systemwide
strategies enable better management of longterm
conditions and a reduction in acute and unnecessary
hospital admissions.  The emphasis is on flexible,
responsive, needsbased care, provided in the
community to support older people to stay well and in
theirownhomes.
This work will be largely driven through the Aged Care
WorkStreamoftheCCNaspartofCanterbury’sBetter,
Sooner,MoreConvenientbusinesscase.
Toensurethestrategiesweareimplementingarebetter
supporting older people we will monitor a number of
programme level outcome indicators and also compare
admissionandreadmissionsforpeople65+and75+and
wellasforthetotalpopulation.


OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13



OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Providetimelyand
coordinatedcommunity
careandrehabilitation
servicesforolderpeople
whorequireadditional
support.

CompletetheimplementationoftheMedication
ManagementService(MMS)toreduceharmfromadverse
reactionsandoptimisemedicinesuse.

2,000medicationreviewsprovided
forolderpeopleonmultiple
medications.

Supportimplementationoftheprimary/secondary
CognitiveImpairmentPathway(viaHealthPathways).

CognitiveImpairmentPathway
implementedbyQ1.

Toenableolderpeopleto
livewellathomeandto
supportrestored
functioningand
independencereducing
acutedemandonhospital
andARCservicesand
supportingthesystemto
copewithreducedbed
capacity.

Supportaprimary/secondarydesigngrouptoreview
referralpatternstoensurethepathwaysareimprovingcare
forpeoplewithearlydementiaandmemoryloss.

Tailoreddementiatraining
programmeforcommunityservice
providersrunningbyQ1.

Provide‘WalkinginOthers’Shoes’dementiaeducation
trainingforDementiaandHospitalLevelARCproviders.

Programmeforextensionof
dementiatrainingacrossARC
presentedbyQ1.

Developandprovide‘WalkinginOthers’Shoes’dementia
educationtrainingforcommunityserviceproviders.
Considertheextensionof‘WalkinginOthers’Shoes’
dementiaeducationtrainingintoallARCfacilities.

CognitiveImpairmentPathway
referralsreviewedbyQ4.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Continuedfromprevious
page…

SupporttheCCNtochampionandmonitorCRESTwith
regularreportingonutilisation,milestonesandoutcomes.

CRESTstreamlinedequipment
processinplaceQ3.

Providetimelyand
coordinatedcommunity
careandrehabilitation
servicesforolderpeople
whorequireadditional
support.

ExpandtheCRESTservicetoincludeolderpeoplereferred
directlybytheirGPtobettersupportpeoplewith
deterioratinghealthbyQ2.

900olderpeople(65+)supportedby
CRESTuponhospitaldischarge.

Toenableolderpeopleto
livewellathomeandto
supportrestored
functioningand
independencereducing
acutedemandonhospital
andARCservicesand
supportingthesystemto
copewithreducedbed
capacity.

RevisetheCRESTequipmentpathwaytooptimisethe
availabilityanduseofequipment.

200olderpeople(65+)supportedby
CRESTupondirectGPreferral.

CommunicatetheCRESTapproachwidelytoensure
providersareawareofandutiliseCRESTservices.

20%reductioninacuteadmissions
forpeoplesupportedbyCREST
services.

MaintainCRESTasanintegralcomponentinagedcare
focusededucationsessions.

10%reductioninacutereadmissions
forCRESTclients.

Continuetosupportourcomprehensivestrokeserviceto
ensureprovisionofservicesfortheCanterburypopulation.

Strokerehabilitationbaselinesre
establishedbyQ1.

Engageclinicalleadsinaligningthecontinuumofcarefor
strokeacrossthewholeoftheCanterburyhealthsystem.

>70%ofpeopleexperiencingan
acutestrokeeventaccessstroke
rehabilitationbyQ4.

Continuetosupportincreasedreferralofpeopletostroke
rehabilitationservicesafteracuteevents.
Explorecombinedrehabilitationprogrammesforpeople
withlongtermconditionsundertheCCNworkstream.

Implementa‘wholeof
system’approachtofalls
preventionforolder
people(65+).30
Toreduceharm,
hospitalisationorearly
entryintoARCasaresult
offallsandsupportolder
peopletolivesafelyin
theirownhomesand
maintainfunctional
independence.

SupporttheCDHBClinicalBoardandCCNtochampionand
monitorfallspreventionactivitywithregularmonitoringof
fallsrates,milestonesandoutcomes.

Integratedcommunitybasedfalls
preventionprogrammesinplaceby
Q1.

Implementclinicallyledandcomplementaryfalls
preventionstrategiesthatimprovetheintegrationoffalls
preventionactivitiesacrossthewholesystem.

800olderpeople(65+)access
communitybasedfallsprevention
services.

Communicatethefallspreventionapproachwidelyto
ensureprovidersareawareofandutiliseevidenceinformed
strategiesandprogrammes.

75%ofARCresidentsreceiveVitamin
Dsupplements.

Introducefallspreventionasanintegralcomponentinaged
carefocusededucationsessions.

10%reductionintheproportionof
theolderpopulation(75+)presenting
atEDasaresultofafall.

Promote‘Zeroharmfromfalls’inagedresidentialcare
settingsandprovideacomplementaryARCbasedVitaminD
SupplementationProgramme.

10%reductionintheproportionof
theolderpopulation(75+)admitted
tohospitalasaresultofafall.

CompletetheQualityandSafetyCommissionstudyon
establishingthevalueofInteRAIinfallsprevention.
Implementthe
restorativehome
supportservicesmodel
acrossCanterbury
services.31
Toprovidemore
responsiveandtargeted
servicesthatbettermeet
theneedsofolderpeople
andenablethemto
maintainandregain
independence.



SupporttheCCNAgedCareWorkstreamtorelaunchthis
programme(putonholdduetoearthquakes)andto
overseethetransitionofhomebasedsupportservices
(HBSS)toarestorativeservicemodel.

InterRAItrainingprovidedtoHBSS
providersbyQ1.

InitiateanAllianceAgreementwithCanterburyHBSS
providersthatwillseeallnewclientsentertherevised
modelbyQ1.

Phasedrolloutofrestorativemodel
75%completebyQ4.

Qualityimprovementprocess
operationalbyQ2.

Providespecialisttrainingandeducationalsupportto
communityproviderstosupporttheimplementationofthe
restorativemodel.
Implementacomparativeandpeerreviewbasedquality
improvementprocesswithsupportfromspecialistservices.




30

Theimplementationofa‘wholeofsystem’approachtofallspreventionwasdelayedin2011/12,duetoearthquakepriorities.
Thephasedrolloutoftherestorativehomesupportmodelwasputonholdin2011/12,duetoearthquakespriorities.

31
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Enablesystemwide,
multidisciplinarymodels
forworkingwitholder
peopleinCanterbury.

ExpandtheInterRAIsuitebyensuringrestorativeHBSS
providershavetraining/accesstotheInterRAIcontact
assessmentfornoncomplexclients.

2ARCInterRAIinformationsessions
organisedin2012/13.

Toensureequityofaccess
andsupportinformed
clinicaldecisionmakingat
thepointofcare.

SupporttheexpansionoftheInterRAIsuitetoincludeAged
ResidentialCare(ARC)modules.
ProvidetrainingforCanterburyARCprovidersandGPswho
haveoptedintotheprocessandinformationsessionsfor
keystakeholders.
ProvideOPHSSGerontologyNurseSpecialistswiththetools
tohelpthemsupportARCprovidersusingInterRAI.

MoreCanterburyARCfacilitiesare
usingInterRAI–base11facilities.
85%ofpeoplereceivinglongterm
HBSShavehadacomprehensive
clinicalassessment.
90%ofpeopleenteringARCcare
havehadaclinicalassessmentof
needusingInterRAI.

Ensureprogresswithprovisionofreadonlyaccessto
InterRAIforGPs,ARCandHBSSproviders.
ImplementtheARC
ResidentialRecoveryand
ImprovementPlan.
Torestorecapacitypost
quake,reducedemandon
acutehospitalservicesand
enableamorestrategic
approachtomeeting
futuredemandforARC.

CloselymonitorARCutilisationandengageprovidersin
capacitymanagementandqualityimprovement.
WorkwithCERAtoensureARCcapacityandspecialpurpose
lowincomehousingforolderpeopleisanintegralpartof
coreplanning.
MonitorARCworkforcerequirementsandthroughOPHSS
ClinicalNurseSpecialistTeamandGerontologyNurse
Specialistsproactivelysupportskilldevelopmentand
providenursingandeducationsupporttoimproveclinical
capabilityandpatientsafety.

Clinicaleducationsupportsession
providedtotheARCworkforceevery
quarter.
Opportunitiesforsubacutecarefor
olderpeoplepresentedtoAgedCare
WorkstreambyQ3.


Identifyopportunitiestodevelopinnovativemodelsofcare
including:supportedhousing,restorative,respiteandsub
acutecareandelectronicbookingsystems.
Alignstrategicactivity
acrosstheSouthIsland.
Tomakethemosteffective
useofresourcesand
workforceandensure
equityofaccessforour
populations.

ParticipateintheSouthIslandRegionalAllianceforOlder
Persons’Health,supporttheRegionalWorkPlanand
engageinthenextstepsoftheARCreview.

Regionalclinicalstrokegroupsand
workplandevelopedbyQ1.

SupporttheSouthIslandStrokeWorkStreamtoimplement
theregionalstrokeservicesplanandregionallyagreed
clinicalpathways.
CoordinateandsupporttherolloutofInterRAIacrossthe
SouthIslandtoreducevariationofassessmentsandservice
access/provision.
ImplementSIDementiaInitiativesincluding‘Walkingin
Others’Shoes’toimprovetheskillsetsofthoseworking
witholderpeoplewhohavedementia.
ImplementtheSouthIslandAdvanceCarePlanning(ACP)
initiativetoenablepeopletoconsiderandcompletetheir
ownACP.



InterRAIincorporatedinto
assessmentprocessesofall5South
IslandDHBsbyQ4.
Firstiterationsof‘WalkinginOthers’
Shoes’fullyimplementedin
CanterburybyQ2.
ACPstrategyandtraining
requirementsagreedbyQ2.
ConsistentACPrecordingand
terminologyacrossCanterburyandSI
byQ4.
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3.5

Child,youthhealthandmaternityservices

Afocusonchildandyouthhealthisaninvestmentinthefutureofourpopulation.Poorhealthin
childhoodcanleadtopoorerhealthoutcomesintoadulthood.Riskandprotectivefactorsandsocial
patternsestablishedinchildhoodandadolescencehaveasignificantimpactonhealthlongterm.


MeetingtheMinister’sexpectations

immunisation service providers, which is particularly
critical in light of the negative impact the earthquakes
havehadonpreplanningandrecallsforimmunisations.



The immunisation health target has shifted
focus from twoyearolds to eightmonthsolds,
and Canterbury aims to meet national
expectationsandachievethe85%targetbythe
endofthecomingyear.

Wearecommittedtoachievingthenationaltargetand
ensuring 85% percent of all eightmontholds are fully
vaccinated.Wewillalsoprovidefreefluvaccinationsto
children and young people under 18 to protect our
wholepopulationoverwinter.



Thereisaclearexpectationtoprovidezerofee
after hours GP visits for children under six,
which we are working with local primary care
networkstoimplement.

MaternityServices

International literature on disaster recovery indicates
thatthosewhowerevulnerablepriortoadisasterhave
an increased risk of poor health afterwards.32  We are
addressing this by placing additional focus on
interventions that identify vulnerable children and
youngpeopleandhelpthemtoaccessservicesthatwill
improvetheirhealthintheimmediateandlongerterm.
In the coming year, we will establish a Child and Youth
Health Workstream under the CCN District Alliance to
support the development of a ‘whole of system’
approach to child and youth health services in
Canterbury.Wewillalsocontinuetoparticipateinthe
Regional Child Health Services Alliance, particularly in
thedevelopmentofregionalreferralpathways.
This type of integrated, ‘whole of system’ approach is
particularlycriticalinlightofthequakerelatedcapacity
pressureswefaceandtheadditionalstressonchildren,
families,expectantmothersandhighneedpopulations.
ImmunisationServices
Immunisation is an important component in keeping
peoplewellandoutofhospital,particularlyoverwinter
while Canterbury’s capacity is severely stretched and
whenourpopulationisespeciallyvulnerable.
Canterbury’s Immunisation Service Level Alliance (ISLA)
was established in 2010, and has already developed an
integratedservicemodelforimmunisation.Thismodel
identifies the actions required to improve service
delivery for all immunisation events, including
childhood, HPV and seasonal influenza programmes.
These actions reduce fragmentation amongst our

32

Bidwell, S (2011), ‘Long term planning for recovery after
disasters: ensuring health in all policies – a literature review’,
CDHBCommunityandPublicHealth
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Apositivematernityjourneyprovideschildren withthe
best possible start in life.  This means taking an
integrated approach to all the issues and determinants
thatimpactonthehealthofmothersandbabies.
Canterbury’s multidisciplinary Maternity Development
Group has produced a Maternity Journey Action Plan
based on opportunities identified at a participatory
workshop in February 2011.  Over 120 consumers and
health providers from across the system attended and
helped to identify what works well, where there are
gapsandthekeyareasforimprovement.
In the coming year the DHB will also implement the
nationalMaternityQualityandSafetyProgramme.
Wheredowewanttobe?
Integrated delivery models for child, youth and
maternity services will streamline the coordination of
similar services, reduce duplication and fragmentation
andimprovetheidentificationofvulnerablechildrento
bettertargetservicedelivery.
Althoughweaimtomakeimprovementsinthehealthof
our whole population and have set a number of goals,
our capacity for delivering additional services is very
limited.  The ongoing disruption and relocation of
people’s homes and support networks makes tracking
andcontactingpeopleachallengingprocess.
Initiativesthatcreatecapacityorreducedemandwillbe
higher priority in the coming year.  We will prioritise
children with the highest need and focus on
strengthening the relationships between these families
andtheirgeneralpracticeteamstosupportthemtostay
well.  We will also foster a collaborative approach to
reconnectingpeoplewiththeirgeneralpracticeastheir
keypointofcontactandrespondingquicklytopeople’s
immediateneeds.
This work will be largely driven through the
establishment of a Child and Youth Health Workstream
undertheCCNwithaworkplanbeingestablishedinthe
firstquarterofthecomingyear.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Implementan
integrated,‘wholeof
system’approachto
servicesforchildrenand
youngpeoplein
Canterbury.

Enhancecollaborationaroundprotection,preventionand
earlyinterventionstrategies:

Progresstowards90%ofwomen
whoidentifyassmokersatthetime
ofconfirmationofpregnancybeing
offeredadviceandsupporttoquit.

Tosupportcontinuityof
care,equityofaccessand
improvedclinicaldecision
makingatthepointofcare
–reducingfragmentation
andimprovinghealth
outcomesforchildrenand
youngpeople.



Identifyandsupport
vulnerablechildrenand
youngpeoplewithhigh
healthneeds.
Toenableearly
interventionandmore
responsiveandtargeted
servicedeliverytoreduce
healthissuesthat
negativelyaffectchildren’s
wellbeingand
developmentandimprove
longertermhealth
outcomes.



Support the provision of housing insulation to reduce
respiratoryillnessandavoidablehospitaladmission.



Identify initiatives to reduce smoking in pregnancy as
part of a wider strategy for reducing Sudden
UnexplainedDeathinInfants(SUDI).



Ensure a child perspective is presented to local
authoritiesinplanningChristchurch’srebuild.

Facilitateintegrationofservicesacrossthehealthsystem
andbetweenhealthandothersocialsectors:



SupportzerofeeGPvisitsforchildrenundersix.



Scopeacommunitypaediatricservice.



Support enrolment at birth with general practice,
WellChild/TamarikiOraandoralhealthproviders.

SupporttheB4SchoolCheck(B4SC)ClinicalAdvisoryGroup
tocloselymonitoraccess,referralpatterns,andthegrowth
anddevelopmentoftheservice.
Streamlineprocessesandreleaseclinicalcapacitybyusing
theCentralCoordinationTeamtoissue‘first’B4SCinvites.

75%ofthepopulationundersix
haveaccesstofreeafterhourscare
byQ4.
Fewerchildren(aged04)admitted
tohospitalwithavoidable
conditions–base97%ofnational
rate.

80%ofchildrenindeprivation
Quintile5receiveaB4SC.
80%ofchildrenindeprivation
Quintiles04receiveaB4SC.

ImplementPHOLevelmonitoring/forecastingreports
(focusedonhighneedschildren)tosupportB4SCdelivery.
UsePHOmobileengagementteamstoimproveB4SC
uptakeamongstMori,PacificandQuintile5children.
Developamultidisciplinaryassessmentservicefor
vulnerablechildrenandyoungpeoplethatincorporates
GatewayAssessmentsandothercomplementaryservices.
Establishahealth,educationandsocialservicesadvisory
grouptomonitoraccesstoassessments,referralspatterns
anddevelopmentoftheservice.

GatewayAssessmentprocesses
establishedandrunningbyQ1.
100%ofchildrenreferredbyCYF
arereceivingGatewayAssessments
byQ2.

Supportatieredapproachtothedeliveryofmentalhealth
andAODservicestoensureearlyinterventionandincreased
accesstotreatmentandsupportforyoungpeople.

Refertomentalhealthsectionpage
43.

SupporttheprovisionoftheCDHBChildandFamilySafety
Servicesandimplementrecommendationsfromtheannual
auditoftheprogramme.

Combinedauditofchildand
partnerabusecomponentsofthe
VIP>140/200.

Integrateandimprove
thedeliveryoforal
healthservicesacross
thewholesystem.

CollaboratewithWellChild/TamarikiOra(WCTO)providers
andgeneralpracticetoidentifychildrenmostatriskof
toothdecayandsupporttheirfamiliestomaintaingoodoral
healthandaccesspreventivecare.

66%ofchildren(04yearsold)are
enrolledinDHBfundedoral
healthcareservices.

Toidentifythosechildren
mostatriskoftooth
decay,implementeffective
treatmentandpreventive
carethatreducesrisk
factorsandhaslasting
benefitsintermsof
improvednutritionand
healthierbodyweights.

IdentifyefficienciesintheCommunityDentalServiceto
reducethenumberofchildrennotbeingseenontimefor
routinedentalcheckups(including‘releasingtimetocare’
projecttostreamlineserviceprovision).
Investigateandimplementalternativestothecurrent
servicemodelforadolescentstoengagemoreyoungpeople
–particularlythoseatlowdecileschools.

90%ofchildrenenrolledinschool
andcommunitydentalservicesare
examinedaccordingtoplanned
recall.
75%ofalleligibleadolescents
accessDHBfundeddentalcare.

WorkwithPartnershipHealthandtheUniversityofOtago
topilotanationallyfundedprojecttoimprovetooth
brushingbyyoungadults.
LeadthenationalprojecttostandardiseallDHBsona
centralisedelectronicoralhealthrecord.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Alignstrategicactivity
acrosstheSouthIsland
andincreaseregional
collaboration.

ParticipateintheRegionalChildHealthAllianceandsupport
theimplementationofaprogrammeofintegratedcare
acrossSIDHBsandassociatedservices.

Regionalprogrammeofcarefor
implementedbyQ4.

Tomakethemosteffective
useofresourcesand
workforceandensure
equityofaccessforour
populations.

AssistinthemappingofSIcommunitybasedchild
developmentprogrammesandthedevelopmentofSIchild
andyouthhealthqualityindicators.

Generalsurgeryand
gastroenterologyregional
pathwaysimplementedbyQ4.

Supporttheimplementationofreferralpathwaysfor
vulnerablechildrenandthosewithchronicconditions.

Childdevelopmentservicesquality
improvementinitiative
implementedbyQ4.

Encouragetheutilisationoftelemedicinefacilitiesto
improveacutecareandfollowupforchildrenandyoung
peoplebothregionallyandrurally.

Maternaldepressionpathwayand
chronicconditionsreferralpathway
implementedbyQ4.

Immunisation
OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Furtherintegrateand
improvethedeliveryof
immunisationservices
acrossthewholesystem.

RefinetheImmunisationReportingProgrammetoenable
NIRAdministratorstoprovidemoredirectsupportto
generalpractice,improvetheaccuracyofreportingand
betterlocateunvaccinatedchildren.

RegularNIRreportsgeneratedfor
GPpracticestofacilitatetimely8
monthimmunisationsbyQ1.

Toimproveimmunisation
coverageandtimeliness
andreduceillnessand
hospitaladmissionsdueto
vaccinepreventable
disease.

ExpandReportingtoincludePHOlevelCoverageReportsto
helpidentifyandaddressanygapsinservicedelivery.

Automationofkeyelementsofthe
NIRReportingProgrammeachieved
byQ1.

Refocusthemissedeventscoordinatortosupportthe
timelyvaccinationof8montholdchildren.

PHOlevelmonitoringenabledby
Q1.

Identifyandimplementopportunitiestoimproverecall
systemsforHPVandtoshareNIRprocesses.
SupporttheISLAtoleadimprovementsinthequalityof
immunisationservices,monitorperformanceandensurea
‘wholeofsystem’approachtoimmunisation.
Investinacoordinatedpromotionprogrammeforall
immunisationeventstoraisepublicawareness,increase
coverageandreducedeclinerates.
ImprovelinkagesandreferralprocessesbetweenLMCs,
WCTOprovidersandgeneralpracticetoincreaseenrolment
andcoveragerateswithISLAworkingcollaborativelywith
theMaternityStrategyandChildandYouthHealthStreams.
Useoutreachservicestolocateandvaccinatehardtoreach
childrenandthosedisplacedbythequakes.
Usethesecondarycareimmunisationprogrammeto
vaccinateandpromoteimmunisationforunvaccinated
childrenwhopresentathospital.

Immunisationpromotioncoursefor
nonvaccinatorsdeliveredbyQ2.
90%ofallnewbornbabieshavean
identifiedGPorWCTOproviderby
2weeksofage.
85%ofall8montholdsarefully
vaccinatedbyQ4.
40%ofyoungpeople(<18)havea
seasonalfluvaccination.
75%ofolderpeople(65+)havea
seasonalfluvaccination.
MoreyoungwomenreceiveHPV
Dose1–base46%

Continuetoinvestinsystemsthatsupportchildrentobe
fullyvaccinatedbyagedtwo–includingmissingevents
coordination,outreachandopportunisticvaccinations.
Investinfreefluvaccinationsforthoseunder18,aswellas
forolderpeople(65+),toreducewinterdemandonthe
Canterburyhealthsystem.
IdentifyandimplementopportunitiestolinkHPV
immunisationwithothervaccinationprogrammesand
improvepromotion,deliveryandcoveragerates.
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Maternityservices
OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Implementan
integrated‘wholeof
system’approachto
maternityservicesin
Canterbury.

EstablishstandardisedCanterburywidematernityinformationfor
womenonprepregnancyhealth,childbirth,maternityservicesand
careofnewborns.

Standardisedinformation
availabletoCanterbury
womenviaHealthPathways
andHealthInfobyQ3.

Toprovidewomenwith
accesstomaternitycare
thatmeetstheirneeds
andexpectationsand
enhancecontinuumsof
careacrossthe
maternityjourneythat
reducefragmentation
andimprovehealth
outcomes.



Supportincreasedaccesstocontraceptionforwomenwhoidentify
athighriskofunplannedpregnancy.
Supportthedevelopmentofanelectronic‘FindaMidwife’system
toenablewomentoidentifyaLeadMaternityCarer(LMC)whobest
meetstheirneeds.
FundreferralsfromLMCstogeneralpracticeforwomeninneedof
additionalsupportformedical,mentalhealthorsocialconcerns.
Scopethedevelopmentofanintegratedmodelthatenables
additionalsupportforwomenwithhighnonobstetricand
psychosocialneeds.
Workcollaborativelywithpregnancyandparentingeducation
providerstoreviewthecoursesprovidedinordertobettermeet
theneedsofawiderrangeofwomen.

Progresstowards30%of
pregnantwomenaccessing
DHBfundedpregnancyand
parentingeducationcourses.
Progresstowards90%of
womenwhoidentifyas
smokersatthetimeof
confirmationofpregnancy
beingofferedadviceand
supporttoquit.

Planfortheimplementationofnewnationalservicespecifications
forpregnancyandparentingeducation.33
WorkwithgeneralpractiseandLMCstoidentifypregnantwomen
whosmokeandensuretheyareofferedadviceandsupporttoquit.
Analysedatatounderstandmotivationsandissuesthatinfluence
women’schoiceofwheretobirth.
Considerthemostappropriatestructureandlocationforprimary
birthingfacilitiesinCanterburyaspartoftheIFHCandCommunity
Hubdevelopmentandourtransitionalrecoveryandfacilitiesplans.
Workonthedevelopmentofevidencebasedguidelinesthat
supportwomentoconfidentlychoosethemostappropriatebirthing
facility.

Surveyofwomen’s
motivationforbirthing
choicebyQ1.
Proposalregardingfuture
birthingunitsismadebyQ2.
Morewomenarebirthingin
communityprimarybirthing
facilitiesbase12%.

Raiseawarenessofbirthingoptionsanduseofprimaryunitstofree
upspecialistservicestoprovidecareandsupportforwomenwith
morecomplexbirthingneeds.
Identifyactionstoimprovelinkagesandreferralprocessesbetween
LMCs,WCTOprovidersandgeneralpracticetosupportearlier
intervention.

90%ofallbabieshavean
identifiedGPorWCTO
providerby2weeksofage.

SupporttheCanterburyBreastfeedingGrouptorevieweducation
andbreastfeedingservicesandidentifyopportunitiestobetter
supportnewmotherstodevelopconfidenceinbreastfeeding.

67%ofallinfantsarefullyor
exclusivelybreastfedat6
weeksofageand28%at6
months.

ImplementthenationalMaternityQualityandSafetyProgramme
andembedamonitoringandreportingframeworkacross
Canterburyservices.

CanterburyQualityand
SafetyStrategicPlan
approvedbyQ1.

EnhanceMaternityGovernancestructurestoincorporateconsumer
andprimarycarevoicesandengagetheminthedevelopmentand
implementationoftheProgramme.

Keystructureandroles
establishedbyQ2.

EstablishaCoordinatorandLMCLiaisontosupportthe
implementationandenhancelinksacrossthesystem.

FirstMaternityQualityand
SafetyReportdeliveredby
Q4.

Supportajoint(Canterbury/WestCoast)approachtoensure
alignmentandimprovequalityoutcomes.


33

TheMinistryofHealthiscurrentlyreviewingcontentandservicespecificationsforpregnancyandparentingeducation).
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3.6

Mentalhealthservices

Itisestimatedthatatanyonetime,20%ofthepopulationhaveamentalillnessoraddictionand3%
are severely affected by mental illness.  As a result of the recent traumatic events and ongoing
stressesonourpopulation,certaingroupswillneedadditionalsupportoverthenextfewyears.
The February earthquake and ongoing aftershocks will
have a significant ongoing psychological impact on the
Canterbury population.  Addressing this impact is a key
component of our planning and a fourtiered response
that spans public health, primary, community and
secondaryserviceshasalreadybeenimplemented.This
response incorporates dedicated individual and group
programmes for children and youth, adults and older
people.Capacitywillbefurtherexpandedascommunity
needbecomesmoreapparent.
With an ageing population, there is also increasing
demandformentalhealthservicesfrompeopleover65.
The likelihood of mental illness (predominantly
dementia) increases with age, and older people have
different patterns of mental illness, often accompanied
bylonelinessandphysicalfrailtyorillness.Olderpeople
needresponsivesupportappropriatetotheirlifestage.
Wheredowewanttobe?
Our system of mental health is based on a recovery
approach.  We are continuing to develop community
basedoptions,whichprovideservicesclosertopeople’s
own homes, and an increased commitment to
integrationofservicesacrossthesectorisevidentinthe
willingnessofallpartiestoworkcloselytogether.
Integratingpathwaysandimprovingaccesstospecialist
clinical resources are a major focus.  We have
established single points of entry for child and youth
services and for adult services, which receive referrals
and enable GPs and NGOs to telephone a consultant
psychiatristfortreatmentadviceforpeoplewhodonot
requirecasemanagementwithinspecialistservices.

This provides the benefit of timely specialist advice
without the need for a specialist appointment or
disruptionoftheprimary/communitycarerelationship.
Integration within our own specialist mental health
services has been improved with a closer working
relationshipbetweencommunityandinpatientservices.
A planned realignment of these services will increase
communitybasedserviceoptions,ensuringpeoplewith
complexandnoncomplexmentalhealthneedsarewell
supported by flexible clinical and support services.
Implementation will be progressed by reconfiguring
currentresourcesfromacrossthementalhealthsystem.
Implementation of our Alcohol and Other Drug (AOD)
Plan is streamlining our AOD services and supporting
increased collaboration.  The plan sits within the wider
scope of best practice and focuses on local solutions
using the extensive experience of consumers, families,
cliniciansandotherstakeholders.Thetransformationso
farhasenabledearlieraccesstoassessments,increased
thenumbersofpeopleaccessingAODservices,andled
to numerous service improvements within AOD
organisationsacrossCanterbury.
In the coming year we will work to implement the
national Youth Mental Health Project recently
announcedbyGovernment.
We will also continue to examine the range of mental
health services in Canterbury and critically evaluate
whether they meet the needs of service users.  This
work will include a regional focus on alignment and
integration and on implementation of the Regional
MentalHealthPlan,whichcanbefoundintheRegional
HealthServicesPlanatwww.sialliance.health.nz.


OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Maintainearthquake
relatedmentalhealth
services.

Continuetosupportprimaryandsecondaryserviceswith
increasedresourcestodelivertraumacognitivebehavioural
therapybasedprogrammesforallagegroups.

Tosupportpeoplepost
quakeandmeetexpected
increaseddemand.

Provideclinicalsupportandexpertisetononhealth
communityprovidersthatcontributetothefourtiered
mentalhealthearthquakeresponse.

>2,000peoplesufferinganxietyand
traumaasaresultofthe
earthquakeaccessEQrelated
mentalhealthservicesacross
primaryandsecondarycare.34

Improvetheinterface
betweenDisabilityand
MentalHealthServices.

EngagetheMinistryofHealth’sDisabilitySupportService
(DSS)inCanterbury’srecoveryprocess.

DSS/DHBworkinggroup
establishedbyQ1.

EstablishaDSS/DHBworkinggrouptoaddressareasof
concernandtoimproverelationships.

Areductioninthenumberof
peoplewithdisabilitiesthatare
dischargereadybut’stuck’in
inpatientservices.

Toimproveservice
responsivenessandbetter
supportpeopleatrisk.

Developandpilotnewmodelsofcaretomore
appropriatelysupportpeoplewithdisabilities.


34

Thisincludesassessments,individualsessionsandextendedconsultationsinprimaryorsecondarycarewithanEQcode.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Expandandenhance
youthmentalhealth
services.

Implementthenationalyouthmentalhealthprojectto
supportchildandadolescentmentalhealthservicesand
improveaccessforyoungpeople.

Toimproveaccessand
serviceresponsivenessfor
youngpeople,reduce
acuteadmissionsand
readmissionstospecialist
mentalhealthservicesand
supportyoungpeopleand
theirfamiliestomaintain
morestablelives.

Exploreopportunitiescreatedthroughthenationalproject
toincreaseHighDependencyUnitcapacityinYouth
InpatientServicesforyoungpeoplethatrequiresecurecare
(locally/regionally).

70%ofyoungpeople(019)
referredfornonurgentmental
healthoraddictionservicesare
seeninthreeweeks.

ExpandcommunitybasedyouthmentalhealthandAOD
servicestoimproveaccessacrossthesystemthroughthe
developmentofpartnershipsbetweencommunitybased
servicesandChildandAdolescentMentalHealthSpecialist
Servicestoimproveresponsivenesstoyoungpeople.
Introducethe‘ChoiceandPartnershipApproach’(CAPA)
acrossallSpecialistMentalHealthChildandYouthMental
HealthServicestoreducewaitingtimesforservices.

Transformthemental
healthsystemtoreflect
currentneeds.
Toimproveaccessand
serviceresponsivenessfor
peoplewithmentalillness,
reduceacutereadmissions
tospecialistmentalhealth
servicesandenablethe
DHBtomeetfutureneeds
withinavailableresources.

Participateinandsupportcrosssectorcommunity
initiativesthatsupportrecoveryandwellbeing.
ImplementthenewmodelofcareforCommunityand
InpatientAdultSpecialistMentalHealthServicestodelivera
sharedcareresponse.
Expandtherangeofcommunityservicesavailablecloserto
home,supportedthroughreconfigurationofresourcesas
outlinedintheAdultServicesPlan.
EnhancetheresponsivenessoftheAdultSinglePointof
EntryServicetoprimaryandcommunityservicestosupport
asharedcareresponse.
DevelopasingletreatmentplantobeusedacrossSpecialist
MentalHealthServices(SMHS)services.
Increasethecapacityofcommunityacuteservicesthrough
SMHSandNGOrespitecarepartnerships.
Continuetorefineaccesspathwaystoensureatailored
responseforindividualsandbestuseofsystemresources.

75%ofyoungpeople(019)
referredfornonurgentmental
healthoraddictionservicesare
seenineightweeks.
>95%ofalllongtermclients(019)
havecurrentrelapseprevention
plansinplace.
>3%ofyoungpeople(019)access
complexmentalhealthservices.

>4,000BriefIntervention
Counselling(BIC)sessionsare
providedinprimarycare(includes
EQservices.
70%ofpeople(2064)referredfor
nonurgentmentalhealthservices
areseeninthreeweeks.
75%ofpeople(2064)referredfor
nonurgentmentalhealthservices
areseenineightweeks.
>95%ofalllongtermclientshave
currentrelapsepreventionplansin
place.
Anincreasedproportionofthe
populationaccesscomplexmental
healthservices:
>3.0%ofpeopleaged019.
>2.5%ofpeopleaged2064.

ImplementtheCoExistingProblemsPlan.
Ensurealllongtermclientshaverelapsepreventionplans
tosupportasharedcareapproachandselfmanagement.
TransformtheAlcohol
andDrug(AOD)system
toreflectcurrentneeds.

AppointasystemwideAlcoholHarmReductionCoordinator
toensureaconsistentapproachtoimplementingpublic
healthalcoholrelatedharminterventionsinCanterbury.

Toimproveaccessand
serviceresponsivenessfor
peoplewithaddictionsand
AODneedsandenablethe
DHBtomeetfutureneeds
withinavailableresources.

ImplementtheCanterburyintegratedAODWithdrawal
ManagementandRespitePathway.

AlcoholCoordinatorinplacebyQ1.
70%ofpeoplereferredfornon
urgentAODservicesareseenin
threeweeks.
75%ofpeoplereferredfornon
urgentAODservicesareseenin
eightweeks.

ExpandtherangeofcommunityAODsupportoptionsto
enablemorepeopletoaccessservicesinthecommunity
andclosertotheirownhomes.
ContinuetorefineaccesspathwaysforAODservicesto
ensuretailoredresponsesandmakebestuseofresources
acrossthesystem.
ImplementthenationalCoExistingProblemsPlanto
increasecapabilitiesaroundAOD.
ImplementajointprojectwithPolicetofollowuppeople
apprehendedforalcoholanddrugrelatedissuesand
proactivelyengagetheminservices.
Workwithcorrectionsandcourtstoincreaseaccessto
addictionassessmentandtreatment.
Exploretargetedalcoholscreeninginprimarycareto
proactivelyengagepeopleinservices
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

ImplementtheSuicide
PreventionInitiative.

Continuedtoimplementconsistentassessmentand
managementprocessesforsuicideriskacrossprimaryand
secondarysettingsandinEDservices.

Usetheevidencebasecollected
overthe24monthpilotperiodto
undertakeanevaluationand
determinenextstepsinthe
implementation2014.

Toimproveservicequality
andbettersupportpeople
atrisk.



Implementaconsistentresponsetopostattemptcarewith
apilotintheChristchurchHospitalED.

Alignstrategicactivity
acrosstheSouthIsland.

ParticipateintheSouthIslandRegionalAllianceandsupport
theimplementationoftheRegionalMentalHealthPlan.

Tomakethemosteffective
useofresourcesand
workforceandensure
equityofaccessforour
populations.

ParticipateinaregionalDSSworkinggrouptoimprove
crosssectorpathways/responsiveness.

Regionalworkinggroupfor
InpatientCAMHSestablishedby
Q1.

ParticipateinaregionalCAMHSworkinggrouptomaintain
acontinuousqualityimprovementcycle.

SouthIslandapproachtobaby
boardersagreedforregional
MothersandBabiesServicebyQ2.

Asregionalprovider,taketheleadindevelopingstandards
ofcareprotocols,screeningtoolsandadmissionscriteriato
ensureconsistencyandqualityofcareregionally.

Regionaladmissioncriteriafor
MedicalDetoxificationServices
agreedbyQ2.

Asregionalprovider,identifyworkforce,educationand
supervisionopportunitiestobuildcapacityandcapability
acrossSouthIslandservicesandsupportthecontinuumof
careforpatients,particularlywhentheyaretransferring
betweenregionalanddistrictproviderservices.

RegionalForensicsServicesaligned
withnewNationalDevelopment
ServicePlan.
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3.7

Wh¢nauoraservices

The Canterbury population generally has better access to health services and better health status
thantheaverageNewZealander.ThisistrueforallethnicitieslivinginCanterbury,butnonetheless,
therearestillrealdisparitiesbetweenMoriandPacificpopulationsandtherestoftheCanterbury
populationinrelationtohealthoutcomesandlifeexpectancy.




Canterbury’s Mori and Pacific populations while each
having their own unique needs and health issues, have
some similar characteristics.  Both have higher rates of
diabetes,respiratorydiseaseandcardiovasculardisease
and are overrepresented in terms of risk factors,
particularly smoking.  Two in every five Mori are daily
smokers (41%) and three in every ten Pacific people
(29%),comparedto19%ofthetotalpopulation.
Wehaveparticularconcernswithregardtothehealthof
ourMoriandPacificpopulationsaftertheearthquakes
as a higher proportion of these populations were
residentsintheworstaffectedareas.Thesepopulations
facecolderhomes,increasedstressandovercrowdingin
homes and schools  all factors which increase their
vulnerabilitytobothphysicalandmentalillness.
Many families and whnau have shifted from their
homesandareeffectivelydisconnectedfromtheirusual
primarycarenetworks.Thosewhohavestayedintheir
homes face different challenges that have interrupted
theirusualroutinesandhealthseekingbehaviours.Loss
of personal income and interruption of transport links
willpresentfurtherbarriersinaccessinghealthcare.
Wheredowewanttobe?
Working collaboratively has helped us respond to the
changing needs of our population (particularly in
response to the earthquakes), and keeping the patient
at the centre is a critical factor in achieving positive
outcomesforMoriandPacificpopulations.
We are committed to working with Manawhenua Ki
Waitaha (representing the seven Ngi Tahu Rnanga),
the Whnau Ora Collectives and local stakeholder and
providernetworkstoenhanceparticipationindecision
making.Thisincludesparticipationinthedevelopment

ofstrategiestoidentifyandaddressthedeterminantsof
healthandbuildhealthy,vibrantcommunities.
Our collaborative approach and the prioritisation of
wraparound services for vulnerable population groups
willbesupportedbytheimplementationofthenational
WhnauOrainitiativeoverthenextfewyears.
The DHB is working closely with the two Whnau Ora
collectives(TeWaipounamu&PacificTrustCanterbury)
on the development of their Plans of Action which will
support a new way of working and improve longterm
healthoutcomesforbothMoriandPacificpopulations.
Theprioritisationofservicesforvulnerablechildrenwill
also assist in improving Mori and Pacific health,
including immunisations, B4 School Checks and the
introduction of gateway assessments.  They will also
benefitfromtheprioritisationoftargetedacutedemand
andlongtermconditionprogrammesandtheprovision
ofservicesinthecommunityandclosertohome.
Inthelast18months,alocalMoriandPacificProvider
Leadership Forum has evolved to support improved
servicedeliveryandbuildthecapabilityandcapacityof
MoriandPacificserviceproviders.ThisProviderForum
has been particularly active in considering key
determinants of health and agreeing two priority areas
of focus for service improvement at a hui in late 2011.
Thisdirectionwillbeapartofwiderplanningaswetake
opportunitiestoreorientservicesoverthecomingyear.
In line with the activity and initiatives planned for the
coming year, the DHB has also refreshed its Mori
HealthActionPlan,whichbringstogetherasnapshotof
the activity and action occurring across our health
systemtoimprovehealthoutcomesforMori.TheDHB
publicly monitors performance against the Action Plan
asameansofincreasingthefocusonMorihealth.



OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Worktogethertosupporta
reorientationofhealth
servicestobetterreflect
theneedsofourMoriand
Pacificpopulations.

ProgressthereorientationofMoriandPacificservicesto
improveservicedeliveryandutilisation.

ReorientationofMoriand
Pacificservicesunderwayby
Q1.

Toidentifyopportunitiesto
reduceinequalitiesofaccess,
supportparticipationin
servicedevelopmentand
enabletheDHBtomeet
futureneedswithinavailable
resources.

SupportinternalreorientationofNGOservicedelivery
approachestoreflectWhnuaOramodels.

SupporttheMoriandPacificProviderForumtoraise
awarenessamongstmainstreamprovidersofthecapacityand
capabilityofMoriandPacifichealthproviders.

MoriHealthPlanprogress
reportedsixmonthly.
Improvedlongtermhealth
outcomesforMoriandPacific
populations.

ShareinformationaboutWhnauOraacrossthesystemto
supportcloseralignmentandcollectiveapproaches.
Reorientplanningandfundingmodelstoalignwithsolutions
andfuturedirectionofservices.
Reviewpatientpathwaystoimproveaccessandoutcomes.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Worktogethertosupport
theimplementationofthe
nationalTePuniKokiriled
WhnauOrainitiative.

TakealeadintheassessmentoftheregionalTeWaipounamu
andlocalPacificTrustCanterburyBusinessCasesandPlansof
Action(Phase1ofthenationalinitiative).

Eachcollectivehasan
approvedPlanofActionbyQ1.

Toensurehealthandsocial
servicesempowerwhnau
andofferwraparound
servicestailoredtotheir
needs.

SupporttheWhnauOracollectivestomoveintoPhase2of
thenationalprogrammeanddevelopWhnauOramodels.

ParticipateintheWhnauOraRegionalLeadershipGroup.

Workwithothergovernmentagenciestoactivelysupportthe
implementationofWhnauOra,improvecrosssector
collaborationandensureaholisticapproach.

EachcollectivehasWhnau
OramodelsdevelopedbyQ4.
Improvedlongtermhealth
outcomesforMoriandPacific
populations.

IdentifyopportunitiesfortheintroductionofIntegrated
Contractsacrossgovernmentagenciestosupportthe
implementationoftheWhnauOramodels.
Worktogethertobuild
healthy,connectedand
vibrantcommunities.
Tocreateenvironmentsthat
supportMoriandPacific
populationstotakemore
responsibilityfortheirown
healthandwellbeingand
addressthedeterminants
thatnegativelyaffecthealth
outcomes.

Supportastrongerpreventionfocusincludingtheprovisionof
housinginsulationtoreducerespiratorydisease.
CollaboratewithWellChild/TamarikiOraproviderstoidentify
strategiestosupportmotherstobreastfeed,includingpeer
supportandlactationservices.
Useoutreachservicestolocateandvaccinatehardtoreach
MoriandPacificchildrenandthosedisplacedfromtheir
generalpracticeasaresultoftheearthquakes.
IdentifyMoriandPacificchildrenmostatriskoftoothdecay
andsupporttheirfamiliestomaintaingoodoralhealthand
accesspreventativecare.
SupportABCSmokingCessationProgrammesinhospitaland
primarycaresettingstoprovideadviceandsupportforpeople
wantingtostopsmokingandimplementprocessestosupport
MoriandPacificsmokersintotargetedcommunitybased
cessationsupport.
FacilitatecommunityactionthatenablesMoriandPacific
populationstoachievehealthynutritionandactivitygoalsand
improvetheircookingandnutritionskills.
TargettheHealthPromotingSchoolsprogrammeatschools
withahighproportionofMoriandPacificchildren.

67%ofMoriandPacific
infantsarefullyorexclusively
breastfedat6weeksand28%
at6months.
85%ofall8montholdsare
fullyvaccinatedbyQ4.
66%ofall04yearoldsare
enrolledinDHBfundedoral
healthservices.
95%ofallhospitalisedsmokers
and90%ofallenrolled
smokersseeningeneral
practiceareprovidedwith
adviceandhelptoquit.
>200peopleenrolwiththe
AukatiKaipaipasmoking
cessationprogramme.
Aregularprogrammeof
HealthyChristchurchhuiis
developedand3huiheld.

TakeparticularaccountofnewResourceManagementAct
applicationsthatmayaffectdrinkingwaterqualityand
maintainwaterqualitytargets.
Worktogethertoidentify
andwrapservicesaround
vulnerablechildrenand
youngpeoplewithhigh
healthneeds.

SupportWellChild/TamarikiOra(WCTO)providersto
implementEarlyAdditionalContactstoimprovehealth
outcomesforthemostvulnerablechildren(0122daysold).

90%ofallnewbornbabieshave
anidentifiedGPorWCTO
providerby2weeksofage.

UsePHOmobileengagementteamstoimproveB4SCuptake
amongstMori,PacificandQuintile5children.

Toenableearlyintervention
andmoreresponsiveand
targetedservicedeliveryto
reducehealthissuesthat
negativelyaffectchildren
andyoungpeople’s
wellbeinganddevelopment
andimprovelongerterm
healthoutcomes.

SupporttheimplementationofzerofeeGPvisitsforchildren
undersix.

80%ofchildrenindeprivation
Quintile5receiveaB4School
Check.

Developaserviceforvulnerablechildrenandyoungpeople
incorporatingGatewayAssessments.
Supportinvestmentinatiered(wraparound)approachtothe
deliveryofmentalhealth,alcoholandotherdrugservicesto
ensureearlyinterventionandincreasedaccesstotreatment
andsupportforMoriandPacificyouth.
SupporttheprovisionoftheCDHBChildandFamilySafety
Servicesandimplementannualauditrecommendations.

100%ofchildrenreferredby
CYFarereceivingGateway
AssessmentsbyQ2.
75%ofthepopulationunder
sixhaveaccesstofree
afterhourscarebyQ4.
>3%ofyoungpeople(019)
accesscomplexmentalhealth
services.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Worktogethertowrap
servicesaroundMoriand
Pacificpeoplewith
complexandlongterm
conditions.

Investinthedevelopmentofresponsiveprogrammesto
bettermeettheneedsofMoriandPacificpeoplethrough
theCCNMoriHealth,PacificHealthandLongterm
Conditionsworkstreams.

MoreMorihaveaCVDrisk
assessmenteveryfiveyears,
withprogresstowardsthe
nationalhealthtargetbyQ4–
base12.8%.

Tosupportpeopletostay
wellintheirownhomesand
communitiesandreducethe
demandforcomplexcare
andhospitalandspecialist
services.

SupportMorimobilenursingservicestolinkwithCCNto
bettersupportMoriwithlongtermconditions.
EngageGPsinthedeliveryofCardiovascularDisease(CVD)
RiskAssessmentsforMoriandPacificpeople.
CollaboratewithMoriandPacificserviceprovidersto
increaseaccesstodiagnostics,programmesandrehabilitation
forpeoplewithrespiratorydisease.
Supportthedevelopmentofanewdiabetescare
improvementpackagethatwillpromotebetterdiabetes
management,improvereferralspathwaysandprovide
educationforpeoplenewlydiagnosedwithdiabetes.

SupportMoriandPacific
workforcedevelopment.
Toincreasethenumberof
MoriandPacificpeople
workinginhealthfieldsand
improvethecultural
responsivenessof
mainstreamservices.

SupporttheMoriandPacificProviderForum’sclinical
leadershipteamasacollaborativeservicespartnershipto
buildcapacityacrossthesystem.

MorePacificpeoplehavea
CVDriskassessmenteveryfive
years,withprogresstowards
thenationalhealthtargetby
Q4–base8.9%.35
Avoidablehospitalisationrates
maintainedat<95%ofthe
nationalrate.

5Pacificprimarycarestudy
scholarshipsawardedlocally.
10Moriprimarycarestudy
scholarshipsawardedlocally.

SupportWhnauOracollectivestobuildthecapacityand
capabilitytoimplementtheirWhnauOrainitiatives.

250Morienrolledand
studyingtowardscareersin
healthregionally.

SupportstudyscholarshipstoengageMoriandPacific
peopleinprimaryhealthcarefields.
LeadtheregionaldeliveryofthenationalKiaOraHauora
MoriWorkforceDevelopmentService(TeWaipounamu)to
increasethenumberofMoriworkinginthehealthsector.


35

TheNationalHeartandDiabetesHealthTargetforisfor90%oftheeligiblepopulationtohavehadtheircardiovascularriskassessedat
leastonceineveryfiveyears.TheCanterburytargetistoachieve75%by1July2013.
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3.8

Diseasepreventionservices

International literature on disaster recovery indicates that an increase in risk behaviours such as
tobacco smoking, alcohol consumption, poor nutrition and reduced physical activity is typical in
responsetostressfulevents,andthosewhowerevulnerablepriortothedisasterhaveanincreased
riskofpoorhealth.

MeetingtheMinister’sexpectations


90%ofsmokersseeninprimarycareand95%of
thoseidentifiedinapublichospitalareprovided
withbriefadviceandsupporttoquitsmoking.



Progress towards ensuring 90% of women who
identify as smokers at confirmation of
pregnancyareofferedquitadviceandsupport.

The earthquakes have had a considerable impact on
Canterbury residents, with many families shifting from
their homes and becoming disconnected from their
usual community and support networks, especially in
the hardest hit areas.  An increase in risk behaviours is
typicalintimesofstressandhasbeenevidentfollowing
theCanterburyearthquakes.
The continued provision of communitybased
prevention, education and support services and the
facilitation of community action projects are central to
rebuilding our communities and promoting positive
lifestyle behaviours.  Without a deliberate focus,
inappropriate lifestyle behaviours may become
ingrainedforthelongerterm.
Common preventable environmental factors and
lifestylechoices,suchassmoking,poornutrition,lackof

physical activity, excessive alcohol, poor housing,
inadequate heating and poor air quality are major
causes of longterm conditions and consequently
avoidable death, hospitalisation and reduced quality of
life.  Addressing these factors will help to mitigate the
increasingincidenceandimpactoflongtermconditions
inourcommunity.
Wheredowewanttobe?
Our disease prevention plans and health promotion
programmes are particularly focused on reducing risk
factors and supporting positive change amongst
identified highrisk groups who are more likely to be
negativelyaffectedbytheeventsofthepastyear.With
reduced capacity across Canterbury, there will be
additional emphasis on sharing resources, reducing
duplication and waste and supporting community
groupstodevelopsustainablelongtermprojects.
MeetingtheMinister’sexpectations
Canterbury is also focused on achieving the national
health target to support people to quit smoking,
includingpregnantwomenwhoidentifyassmokers.
We have embedded the ‘Ask, Brief advice, Cessation
support’ (ABC) programme across our health system 
with training available in a range of settings and ABC
now part of routine care.  Strong smokefree clinical
leadership is evident in our hospital and specialist
servicesandinprimarycare.Inthecomingyear,wewill
look to encourage and facilitate the inclusion of
pharmacistsandLMCsintheABCprogramme.


OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Improvebreastfeeding
confidenceandsupport
motherstocarefor
themselvesandtheir
babies.

SupporttheCanterburyBreastfeedingSteeringGrouptotakealead
instrengtheningstakeholderalliances,jointplanning,promotionof
availableservicesandmonitoringofoutcomes.

50volunteermothersare
engagedinMum4Mum
peersupporttraining.

WorkalongsidetheMaternityDevelopmentGrouptoidentify
opportunitiestobetterengagewomeninbreastfeedingstrategies
andimproveintegrationbetweenmaternityproviders.

580mothersreferredto
lactationconsultants.

Tocontributepositivelyto
infanthealthand
wellbeingandlaythe
foundationsforahealthy
life.

Promotesupportiveenvironmentsandexpandthevarietyand
locationofbreastfeedingcoursestoengagewithmorewomen.
Investinsupplementaryservicestosupportbreastfeeding,including
peersupportandlactationservicesthatareaccessibleand
appropriateforhighneedsandatriskwomen.
SupportincreasedLMCandTamarikiOrainputintoeducating,
encouragingandsupportingwomentobreastfeed.

>85%ofallmothershave
establishedbreastfeeding
onhospitaldischarge.
67%ofallinfantsarefully
orexclusivelybreastfedat
6weeksofageand28%at
6months.

Establishabreastfeedingreferralpathwaythathelpsprovidersto
refermotherstothemostappropriatelevelofsupport.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Empowerpeopleand
communitiestotake
positiveactionto
improvehealthand
wellbeing.

FacilitatecommunityactionthatenablesMoriandPacificpeople
tocontinuetoachievehealthynutritionandactivitygoals,increase
capabilityandrebuildcommunitiespostquake.

90AppetiteforLifecourses
aredelivered.

Tosupporthealthyeating,
physicalactivityand
healthybodyweightsand
reducetheriskfactorsof
longtermconditions.

Providetargetedcommunitybasedprogrammesthathelppeopleto
improvetheircookingskills,nutritionknowledgeandphysical
activitylevels,focusingon:‘HealthyEating,HealthyAgeing’,
‘AppetiteforLife’andGreenPrescription(BeActive)Programmes.
InvestintheimplementationofCanterbury’snewlydeveloped
communitybasedfallspreventionprogramme,withits‘wholeof
system’focusonrestorativecare,rehabilitationandprevention.

1,500peopleaccess
additionalphysicalactivity
supportviatheirGP.
800olderpeople(65+)
accesscommunitybased
fallsprevention
programmes.

Engageinsharedplanning/implementationthroughtheCanterbury
IntersectoralPhysicalActivityandNutritionGroup(CIPANG)and
jointlyidentifyandaddressanyissues,gapsandbarriers.
Implementsmoking
cessationprogrammes.

Provideandpromotesmokefreeenvironmentstosupportcessation
attemptsandreduceexposuretosecondhandsmoke.

Toreducethemajorrisk
factoroflongterm
conditionsandreduce
inequalitiesinhealth
outcomes,particularlyfor
MoriandPacificpeople,
whohave
disproportionatelyhigher
smokingrates.

Undertakecontrolledpurchaseoperations(CPOs)toensuretobacco
retailerscomplywithexistingandnewsmokefreelegislation.



ContinuetoimprovetheimplementationofABCinourhospitals:



Further enhance ABC documentation, data collection and
systemstostreamlineandreducetheburdenofreporting;



Provide ongoing ABC training for staff (formal and informal),
including ‘train the trainer’ approaches and the elearning
module,tosupportclinicianstochangebehaviours;



Supportclinicalleadershipincludingclinicalsmokefreeleader,
DirectorsofNursing(DONs)andsmokefreewardchampions;



Explore ways to support Mori smokers to transition from
hospitalintoacommunitybasedcessationprogramme;and



Continue to support monitoring and feedback processes,
includingweeklydashboards,weeklymonitoringbyDONSand
chargenurses,codingdepartmentfeedbackandwardaudits.

SupporttheimplementationofABCinprimarycareandsystemsto
provideandrecordtheprovisionofsmokingcessationadvice:



WorkwithPHOstodevelopresourcesandprovidetrainingfor
GP teams on documentation of smoking status and the
provisionanddocumentationofcessationadviceandsupport;



EstablishsmokefreeleadersandchampionsineachPHO;



ExploretheuseofdashboardstoolsforPHOsandtheDHBto
monitorandprovidefeedbackonactivity;



Providetrainingtosupportpharmaciststoprovidebriefadvice,
NRTandreferralstocessationsupport;and



ProvidetargetedcommunitybasedcessationsupporttoMori
and whnau through the Aukati Kaipaipa cessation
programme.

>90%oftobaccoretailers
identifiedfromcontrolled
purchaseoperationsare
compliantwithlegislation.
95%ofhospitalised
smokersareprovidedwith
adviceandhelptoquit.
90%ofenrolledsmokers
seeningeneralpractiseare
providedwithadviceand
helptoquit.
>200peopleenrolwiththe
AukatiKaipaipasmoking
cessationprogramme.
>7,000Canterbury
residentsseekadditional
cessationsupportfrom
‘Quitline’services.
4largegroupABCtraining
sessionsaredeliveredin
primarycare.
60%ofcommunity
pharmacystaffcomplete
ABCelearning.
Progressismadetowards
providing90%ofwomen
whoidentifyassmokersat
thetimeofconfirmationof
pregnancyadviceand
supporttoquit.

WorkwithgeneralpracticeandLMCstoensureprocessesarein
placetoprovidepregnantwomenwithABC,supportedbytheDHB’s
MaternityJourneyProgramme.
PromotetheuseofNRTandothermedicationstosupporteffective
cessationinavarietyofsettingsandensurepeoplebadlyaffected
bytheearthquakeshaveeasyaccesstocessationsupportandNRT.
Enhancereferralpathwaystoensuresmoothtransitionsbetween
hospital/primary/communitycessationsupports(includingQuitline).
Supportotherorganisations,especiallythosedealingwithatrisk
clients,toestablishroutineprocessesforaddressingsmokingissues.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Implementprogrammes
thatreducetheharm
causedbyalcohol.

AppointasystemwideAlcoholHarmReductionCoordinatorto
ensureaconsistentapproachtoimplementingpublichealthalcohol
relatedharminterventionsacrossCanterbury.

Alcoholcoordinatorrolein
placeQ1.

Toreduceamajorrisk
factorofharmandlong
termconditions.

DeliverhostresponsibilitytrainingtoimprovetheskillsofDuty
Managersinreducingalcoholrelatedharm.
MonitorOnandClubLicensedpremisesassessedtobeofhighor
mediumriskofcreatingalcoholrelatedharm.
AssistPolicewithalcoholcontrolledpurchaseoperations(CPOs)to
reducethesupplyofliquortominors.

50hosttrainingsessions
delivered.
>6monitoringvisitsper
yearforhighriskpremises
and>3peryearfor
mediumriskpremises.

InvestigateandreportonrequestsfromDistrictLicensingAgencies
fornewlicencesandlicencerenewalswithin15daysofrequest.
Ensurehealthand
wellbeingare
considerationsin
earthquakerecovery.

ContinuetoleadtheintersectoralworkofHealthyChristchurch.

Topositivelyinfluencethe
determinantsofhealth
andimprovelifelong
healthandwellbeing.

EngagewithCERAandCCCrebuildandrecoveryplanning,including
participationintheCommunityWellbeingPlannersGroupand
CommunityWellbeingIndexProject.

ContinuetoupdatetheissuespapersfortheCityHealthand
WellbeingProfiletoinformrecoveryandnonrecoveryworkacross
healthandothersectors.

PartnerwithECANtoensurehealthisacentralconsiderationinthe
CanterburyWaterManagementStrategy.Takeparticularaccount
ofnewResourceManagementActapplicationsthatmayaffect
drinkingwaterquality.

Aregularprogrammeof
HealthyChristchurchhuiis
developedand3huiheld.
CDHBcontributionis
evidentingroup/project
outputs.
Drinkingwatersupply
compliancetargets(setby
theMinistryofHealth)
continuetobemet.


ContinuetocontributetotheworkoftheCERAinitiatedSustainable
HomesWorkingPartyintheareasofLegislativeChangeand
EnablingSustainableHomeImprovements.
ContinuetoworkalongsideCommunityEnergyActiontoencourage
healthprofessionalstorefervulnerablepeopletotheWarm
FamiliesProject.
ContinuetosupporttheHealthyHomesProject(undertheDHB’s
AcuteDemandManagementProgramme)tosubsidisehome
heatingandinsulationforthosewithhigherhealthneeds.
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3.9

Managingllongtermcconditions

Longterrmcondition
nsaretheleadingcause ofdeathan
ndamajorcaauseofavoidablehospittalisation
in New Zealand.  Th
he World Heealth Organisation estim
mates that ovver 70% of h
healthcare funds are
currentlyspentonlo
ongtermcon
nditionsandthatwithan
nageingpop
pulation,thisswillincrease
e.
Respirato
orydisease
Respiratory disease is a major longgterm condition
d with the on
ngoing legacy of tobacco use,
u
associated
obesityan
ndanageingpo
opulation.Uptto100,000people
in Canterrbury may be affected by reespiratory issu
ues,
includingchronicobstrucctivepulmonarrydisease(COP
PD),
asthma and sleep disorders. Respirattory disease also
a
opulation.
disproportionatelyaffecttsourMoripo
onals from across the systeem,
Uniting health professio
Canterburry’sclinicallyledIntegratedReespiratoryServvice
has workked to develop a more wholeofsysteem
approachtomanagingreespiratorydiseaase.

Seamlesslyalignedcare
e
In Can
nterbury, we are aligning the
t
funding,
functio
ons and model of care acrosss the whole
healthsystemtoredu
ucetheimpactoflongterm
conditions on peoplee’s lives, reducce acute and
a
improve
avoidaable admissions to hospital and
mortality rates by facilitating early intervention
ppropriatetreattment.
andap

oach has enab
bled services th
hat
This collaborative appro
wereprevviouslyonlyavaailableinhospittaltobedeliverred
in the community for earlier
e
diagnosiis and treatmeent.
00 people werre seen in thee community for
Over 1,80
spirometrry, sleep assessment or pulmonary
rehabilitattionlastyear,w
withnoneedfo
orahospitalvisit.
Diabetes
Diabetesiisestimatedto
ocausearound 1,200deathsp
per
year in New Zealand and can leaad to blindneess,
on,heartdiseasseandkidneyffailure.Itsimpact
amputatio
in terms of
o both illness and cost to the health sector is
significantt, and diabetess prevalence iss increasing at an
estimated
d45%eachyear.MoriandP
Pacificpeopleaare
particularly affected, with diabetes raates about thrree
timeshigh
herthanotherNewZealanderrs.
Building on
o the successs of our Integrrated Respirato
ory
Service, we
w have creatted a clinically led Integratted
Diabetes Service (IDS) to develop a single, wholeof
pproach for diaabetes care.  This
T
approach has
h
system ap
alreadybeeguntoprovidemoreserviceesforpeoplew
with
diabetes, with the assistance of diabetes heaalth
wlydiagnosedo
orstartinginsulin,
pathways forthosenew
a new Community Dieetician and a team of Cliniical
Diabetes Nurse Specialists who support geneeral
dentification and
a
practices to ensure systematic id
ment.
managem
Cardiovassculardisease((CVD)
CVDincludescoronaryh
heartdisease,ccirculation,stro
oke
andotherrdiseasesoftheheartandisaaleadingcauseeof
death and hospitalisatio
on.  Older peeople, Mori and
a
w
Pacific peeople have higgher rates of CVD, which will
increaseaasourpopulatio
onages.
Addressin
ng CVD is reliaant on systemaatic identification
and manaagement of peo
ople who havee or are at riskk of


CV
VD.  Increasingg the number of CVD risk asssessments
de
eliveredinprim
marycareisan
nationalpriority. Weare
wo
orking closely with our primary care paartners to
stratify the Can
nterbury population and enssure those
wiith the highest needs are receiving CVD risk
asssessmentsasw
weworktowarrdsachievingth
henational
he
ealthtarget.
Wheredowewa
W
anttobe?
Go
oodmanagemeentrequiressyystematicproce
essestobe
in place for identifying
i
and regularly monitoring
m
ocation of
paatients.  The ongoing disruption and relo
pe
eople’s homess and supportt networks makes
m
this
traacking and reccall of patientss a challenge, and
a this is
thereforeanimp
portantareaoffocusforthenextyear.
ecauseofthestrainonoursyystem,wecann
notachieve
Be
evverything we would
w
like and have to prioritise those
wiiththemostim
mmediateandhighesthealthn
needs.
Ovver the comin
ng year, we w
will continue to
t develop
inttegrated path
hways and partnerships to
o support
syystematiccarefforpeoplewith
hlongtermcon
nditions.In
paarticular,wewillfocusoncollaborativeapproachesto
CO
OPD management, the develo
opment of an integrated
diabetes packagee of care and tthe provision of
o CVD risk
asssessments.
Th
his work will be supported b
by clinically dessigned and
aliigned health pathways, healtth professional education
an
nd greater acceess to diagnosttics and other services in
thecommunity.
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Respiratorydisease
OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Improvethe
identificationofpeople
atriskofrespiratory
disease.

Consolidateandrefinetheidentificationofpeoplewith
ChronicObstructivePulmonaryDisease(COPD)and
ObstructiveSleepApnoea(OSA)bypromotingcasefinding
alongsideotherlongtermconditions.

PeoplewithOSAidentifiedbythe
hipandkneepathwaybyQ2.

Toimproveaccessto
respiratoryinterventions
thatpreventadmissions
andensurepeoplehavea
structuredprogrammeor
careplan.

Formalise,maintainandauditthehipandkneepathwayto
supportcasefindingforOSA(withaBMI>35)andCOPDin
primarycare.

>650peopleaccesssleep
assessmentsinthecommunity.

Ensurepeoplereceive
therightcareand
supportattherighttime
andintherightsetting.

Enhancelinkageswithpublichealthprogrammestosupport
thoseatriskofrespiratorydisease.

AcuteCOPDmodeldevelopedby
Q1.

Supportseamlesspatientcareandimprovedaccessto
respiratoryservicesforpatientsinruralcommunities.

Tosupportpeopletostay
well,modifylifestyles,
bettermanagetheir
conditionandreducethe
progressionorimpactof
theirillness.

ExploretheContinuousPositiveAirwaysPressure(CPAP)
modelofcarethatpromotesandsupportsanannual
patientreviewinthecommunity.

100%of‘frequentlyadmitted’
respiratorypatientsenrolledinCCP
byQ4.



Continuetosupportcommunitybasedrespiratorynurses
andinvestinenhancingpeople’sskillsandcompetenceto
bettermanagerespiratoryconditions.

>1,000peopleaccessspirometry
testsinthecommunity.

CollaboratewithMorihealthprovidersanddeliver
improvedaccesstodiagnosticsandtailoredrespiratory
programmesforMori.

10%reductioninCOPDadmissions
andreadmissionsforpeople
supportedbyCCP.

Developanintegrated,multidisciplinaryapproachtothe
managementofacuteandsubacuteCOPD.

ExpandCCMS/CCPcapabilitytofacilitatecoordination
betweenprovidersforcomplexrespiratorypatientswhoare
frequentattendeesatEDandhospital.
Enhancesecondarycareactivityforcomplexrespiratory
diseases,includinglungcancer,cysticfibrosis,tuberculosis
andrespiratoryfailure.
Implementatransparentsinglegatewayandtriageof
specialistreferralstoensureequityofaccess.
Streamlineinpatientmanagementfordiagnosisoflung
cancerandpleuraldiseaseandestablishadiagnosticand
therapeuticoutpatientfocusedservice.

MedicalThoracoscopyService
consolidatedbyQ4.
Noonewaitslongerthan6months
forafirstspecialistassessmentor
treatmentby30Juneand5months
by31December2013.

EstablishacommunitybasedmodelforacuteCysticFibrosis
andBronchiectasispatients.
Supportrehabilitation
programmes.
Toreducethelikelihoodof
anexacerbationor
readmissionandto
improvethequalityoflife.



Expandaccesstocommunitypulmonaryrehabilitation
programmesviareferralfromotherconditionsand
rehabilitationprogrammes(suchasCREST).

Morepeopleaccesspulmonary
rehabilitationprogrammesinthe
community–base108.

WorkwithMoriandPacificserviceproviderstoincrease
accesstorehabilitationforMoriandPacificpeoplewith
respiratorydisease.
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Diabetes
OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Realignandintegrate
diabetesservicesin
Canterbury.

SupporttheIntegratedDiabetesServicesDevelopmentand
OperationalGroups(IDSDGandIDSOG)andtheDiabetes
ConsumerGrouptodevelopanintegratedlocalapproach
forpeoplewithdiabetesinCanterburytoreplacethe
currentnationalDiabetesAnnualReviews.

NewDiabetesCarePackage
developed,agreedand
implementedbyQ1.

Todevelopandintegrated
approachtodiabetesthat
isbestforpatient,bestfor
system.

Improvethe
identificationofpeople
‘atrisk’ofdiabetes.
Toidentifyfocusareasof
improvementandensure
accesstoappropriate
monitoring,management
andsupporttoimprove
diabetesmanagement.

Ensurepeoplereceive
therightcareintheright
setting.
Tosupportpeopletostay
well,modifytheirlifestyles,
bettermanagetheir
conditionsandreducethe
progressionofillness.

SupporttheIDSDGtocontinuetodevelopserviceresponses
inidentifiedpriorityareas:practicenurseeducation,retinal
screening,podiatry,codingandcommunitydietetics.
Workwithprimarycaretoidentifyallthosepeopleintheir
enrolledpopulationwhohavediabetes.
SupporttheIDSDGandprimarycareclinicalgovernance
groupstoactivelypromoteconsistentcodingfordiabetes.
Supportthedevelopmentofinitiativesto‘casefind’and
engagehighneedgroupswithdiabetes.

GeneralPracticesidentifyall
patientswithDiabetesfrom
practicemanagementdatabyQ2.
Reviewoftheidentifiedpriority
areasoffocusagainstpopulation
dataiscompletebyQ4.

Provideeducationandtrainingtoimprovethesystematic
monitoringofdiabeteswhereadditionalsupportisneeded.
SupporttheIDSDG,DiabetesConsumerGroupandprimary
careclinicalgovernancegroupsto:

Baselineminimumpackageofcare
agreedbyQ1.



Identifybaselineminimumcareforthepopulationand
forhighrisk/highneedsgroups.

IndicatorsfornewDiabetesCare
PackageagreedbyQ1.



Agreed a set of indicative outcomes indicators to be
collectedfromthepopulationidentifiedwithdiabetes
(retinal screening, podiatry, blood pressure, BMI,
HbA1c,cholesterol,creatinine,electrolytes,urine).

Collectionofindicatordata
commencedbyQ2.



Develop a communication planin support of thenew
DiabetesCareImprovementPackage.



Monitor and review the implementation and
performance of the new Diabetes Care Improvement
Packageandrecommendimprovements.

RealignthecurrentDiabetesAnnualReviewfundingwith
theprovisionofthenewDiabetesCareImprovement
Packageandfurthersupportthiswiththeinvestmentof
additionalfundingtomeettheneedsofthepopulation.

Morepeoplewithdiabetes
(identifiedbygeneralpractice)are
supportedtomanagetheir
diabetes–base:49%.
Morehighneedspeoplewith
diabetes(identifiedbygeneral
practice)aresupportedtomanage
theirdiabetes–base:56%.

AlignedwiththedevelopmentandimplementationoftheDiabetesCareImprovementPackages:
Continuetoinvestinprogrammestosupportpeoplenewly
diagnosedwithType2diabetesandpeoplewithdiabetes
whoarestartinginsulintreatment.

Morepeoplenewlydiagnosedwith
Type2diabetesaccesssupportin
thecommunity–base163.

Supportthedevelopmentanddeliveryoftoolsandpatient
educationforimprovingselfmanagementofdiabetes.

Morepeoplestartinginsulin
treatmentaccesssupportinthe
community–base69.

Providesupportandtrainingtogeneralpracticeteamsto
enablethemtobetteridentifypeoplewithdiabetesand
providegoodqualitydiabetescare.

>79%ofthepopulationidentified
withdiabeteshavegooddiabetes
management:
HbA1c<64mmol/mol.

Enhancecollaborationbetweenprimary,communityand
secondaryserviceprovidersviatheuseofintegrated
patientpathwaysandtheHealthPathwayswebsite
Investinenhancingcommunityaccesstospecialistservices
(i.e.communitydiabetesnursesanddieticians)inlinewith
thenewpackage.
Investinenhancingcommunityaccesstospecialist
treatmentinidentifiedfocusareas(i.e.retinalscreening)in
linewiththenewpackageofcare.
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Cardiovasculardisease
OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Improvethe
identificationofpeople
atriskofCVD.

SupportPartnershipPHOtoestablishabaselinepopulation
whohavehadaCVDriskassessmentinthelastfiveyears.

EstablishCVDRiskAssessment
baselinesbyQ1.

SupportgeneralpracticetoaccuratelyrecordCVDrisk
assessmentprovisionthrough1:1codingeducation.

Agreeastratifiedriskassessment
approachbyQ2.

Engagewithprimarycareclinicalgovernancegroupsto
agreeappropriatemeasurestoidentifypatientsmostatrisk
ofCVDandapplystratifiedriskassessments.

Progresstowardsachievementof
thenationalhealthtargetbyQ4–
base13.7%36

Maintaindirectreferraltoexercisetolerancetestingto
supportclinicalCVDriskassessment.

CVDandcardiology
HealthPathwaysreviewedbyQ2

Reviewcardiologypatientpathwaysbetweenprimaryand
secondarytosupportintegratedCVDmanagementto
supportimprovedservicedeliveryandpatientoutcomes.

100%of‘frequentlyadmitted’
cardiologypatientsenrolledinCCP
byQ4.

Toimproveaccessto
appropriateintervention
andsupportimprovedself
managementofCVD.

Ensurepeoplereceive
therightcareintheright
setting.
Tosupportpeopletostay
well,modifylifestyles,
bettermanagetheir
conditionandreducethe
progressionofillness.

ExpandCCMS/CCPcapabilitytofacilitatecoordination
betweenprovidersforcomplexCVDpatients.
MaintainGPaccesstospecialistsupporttoassistin
managingpeoplewithCVD.
Implementagreedprotocols,processesandsystemsto
ensurepromptlocalriskstratificationofsuspectedAcute
CoronarySyndrome(ACS)

85%ofpeoplereceivetheirelective
coronaryangiogramswithin3
months(90days).

Agreeandimplementclinicalpathwaysfromprimaryto
tertiarycareforpatientswithsuspectedACS.

Noonewaitslongerthan6months
forafirstspecialistassessmentor
treatmentby30Juneand5months
by31December2013.

Improvedirectaccesstodiagnosticstofacilitatetreatment.
Providetrainingforstaffintheriskassessmentofpatients
withsuspectedACSaccordingtonationalguidelines.
Ensuresystemsandprocessesforpatientswithsuspected
ACSmeettheneedsofhighriskgroups.
Communicateandmonitornationalcardiacsurgerytargets
toimproveperformanceandequityofaccess.

Populationaccess(per10,000)will
notbesignificantlybelowagreed
ratesbyQ4:
Coronaryangiography:32.3.
Percutaneousrevascularisation:12.
Cardiacsurgery:6.26.5.

ImplementopportunitiesfromtheVectorConsultingReport
toimprovepatientflowwithintheCardiologyDepartment.
Supportrehabilitation
programmes.

Continuetosupportincreasedreferralofpeopletocardiac
rehabilitationafteracuteevents.

Toreducethelikelihoodof
asubsequentCVDevent
andsupportpeopleto
optimiserecovery.

Supportprimarycareeducationtoimprovethe
managementofcardiologypatientsinthecommunity.

Alignstrategicactivity
acrosstheSouthIsland.

SupporttheSouthIslandCardiacWorkStreamsto
implementtheregionalcardiacservicesplansandregional
clinicalpathwaysforACSpatients.

Tomakethemosteffective
useofresourcesand
workforceandensure
equityofaccessforour
population.

CVDeducationsessiondeveloped
anddeliveredtogeneralpractice
byQ3.
>30%peopleaccesscardiac
rehabilitationafteranacuteevent.

Explorecombinedrehabilitationprogrammesforpeople
withlongtermconditionsundertheCCNworkstream.

Supportthemonitoringofinterventionratesandthe
implementationofregionallyprotocolsandpathways.

Regionalserviceplanforcardiac
servicedevelopedbyQ3.
Tworegionalcardiac
HealthPathwaysagreedbyQ4.

Identifyopportunitiesforincreasedcardiologynursing
trainingviatheregionaltraininghubs.


36

TheNationalHeartandDiabetesHealthTargetforisfor90%oftheeligiblepopulationtohavehadtheircardiovascularriskassessedat
leastonceineveryfiveyears.TheCanterburytargetistoachieve75%by1July2013.Partnership,Canterbury’slargestPHO,hasbeen
participatingintheCVDriskassessmentprogrammeforlessthan2years.Workisunderwaytoestablishalternativemeansofidentifying
peoplewhoseriskwasassessedwithinthelast5yearspriortoPartnershipbeginningtocollectriskassessmentdata.
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SupportingourTransformation
Organisationalstrengths–expandingourcapability
Organisationalstrengthorcapabilityisdefinedas‘whatanorganisationneedsintermsofculture,
leadership,relationships,people,processes,technology,physicalassetsandstructurestoefficiently
delivertheoutputsrequiredtoachieveitsgoals’.


Having already identified the challenges we face, the
outcomes we seek and our critical success factors, this
section highlights the capability we have within the
Canterbury health system and the capability we will
need to develop in the coming year to support our
transformationanddeliveronourgoals.

4.1

Ourchallenge
Planning,fundinganddeliveringhealthservices
is a complex business, and in Canterbury
involves an annual spend of more than $1.4
billion dollars.  To be effective, we must have
capable leadership, a healthy organisational
culture, sound relationships, an engaged
workforce,robustandrigoroussystemsandthe
rightinfrastructureandassets.

Canterburyculture

In order to meet the needs of our population and fully
achieve our vision, we need a strong and inclusive
organisational culture and an engaged workforce 
committed to doing the best for their patients and for
thehealthsystem.

In the aftermath of the earthquakes, we also
need to be able to do things differently.  Our
resources are stretched and our circumstances
exceptional.  Doing things differently will mean
making some allowances, but it will also mean
making the most of opportunities.  The
strengthsoftheCanterburysystemwillsupport
us to make the necessary decisions over the
coming year to continue to meet our
population’sneedswithlimitedcapacity.

WerecognisethatourvisioniswiderthanjusttheDHB,
andinthissenseweseektoengageandinspirenotonly
ourownworkforce,butallthepeoplewhoworkinthe
Canterburyhealthsystem.
To enable this, we have adopted a decisionmaking
approachthatrecognisesthatourrelationshipswiththe
organisations we fund need to be more than
contractual.Inordertorespondtothechangingneeds
of our population and the current pressures we face,
Canterbury needs to be able to make flexible,
responsiveandimmediatedecisions.
OurapproachistoviewtheCanterburyhealthsystemas
one system with one health budget.  At the core is a
decisionmaking and prioritisation framework that
makesclearwhichdecisionsremaintheroleoftheDHB,
and which decisions should be devolved to clinicians,
health professionals and providers on the front line of
servicedelivery(attheclinician/patientinterface).
Creatingasharedvision
In 2007 we began our journey to engage the entire
health system in the 2020 challenge by encouraging
peopleto‘makeitbetter’forpatientsandclients.Over
2,000 people participated in our six week Vision 2020
showcase,with thisbasegrouptakingthemessageout
tothewiderhealthworkforce.
At the same time, we invested in leadership
programmesthatpromote‘leanthinking’approachesto
serviceandsystemdesignsuchas‘XcelR8’,‘CollaboR8’,
‘Improving the Patient Journey’ and the ‘Canterbury
Initiative’and‘HealthPathways’development.

over 500 health professionals are expected to have
participated in the XcelR8 and Particip8 programmes
and over 470 clinically led patient HealthPathways will
havebeendevelopedthroughtheCanterburyInitiative.
We also engage and encourage our health workforce
through our Quality and Innovation Awards, which
recogniseexcellenceinqualityimprovement.Sincethe
programme began in 2003, it has recognised 140
projects from across both hospital and community
services.  Many have gone on to experience success in
nationalandinternationalawardsprogrammes.
Byinvestinginapatientfocusedcultureofpartnership,
participation, innovation and continuous quality
improvement; we have built up considerable
momentum and support for transformation in
Canterbury.  Our health system culture is an important
elementinoursuccess,andwewillcontinuetosupport
leadership and change programmes that engage our
workforce and improve service delivery for our
population.


These unique leadership programmes empower
participantsto positivelyimprovetheeffectivenessand
efficiencyofthehealthsystem.Bytheendoftheyear
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Prioritisationprinciples


Effectiveness: Services should produce more of
the outcomes desired, such as a reduction in
pain, greater independence and improved
qualityoflife.



Equity: Services should reduce significant
inequalities in the health and independence of
ourpopulation.



Valueformoney:Ourpopulationshouldreceive
the greatest possible value from public
spending.



Whnau ora: Services should have a positive
impact on the holistic health and wellbeing of
thepersonandtheirfamily/whnau.



Acceptability:Servicesshouldbeconsistentwith
community values.  Consideration will be given
as to whether consumers or the community
have had involvement in the development of
theservice.



Ability to implement: Implementation of the
service is carefully considered, including the
impact on the whole system, workforce
considerations and any risk and change
managementrequirements.

leadership helping to drive transformation through the
CanterburyClinicalNetwork(CCN)DistrictAlliance.
The Canterbury DHB’s Clinical Board is a
multidisciplinary clinical forum that oversees the DHB’s
clinical activity.  The Board advises the Chief Executive
on clinical issues and takes an active role in setting
clinical standards and encouraging best practice and
innovation.  Members support and influence the DHB’s
vision and play an important clinical leadership role,
leadingbyexampletoraisethestandardofpatientcare.
Clinical governance is further facilitated by the DHB’s
ChiefMedicalOfficerandExecutiveDirectorsofNursing
and Allied Health, who provide clinical leadership and
inputintoDHBdecisionmakingattheexecutivelevel.
Moriparticipationindecisionmaking
We continue to encourage greater participation of
Mori in the development of plans and strategies to
improve health outcomes and reduce health
inequalities.  The DHB has a formal Memorandum of
Understanding with Manawhenua Ki Waitaha
(representing the seven Ngi Tahu Rnanga) and
engagesinformallyatmanylevelswithMoriproviders
and community groups to enhance participation in
decisionmaking.
In the last 18 months, a Mori and Pacific Provider
Leadership Forum has evolved to improve the planning
and delivery of services and provide advice and insight
thatsupportsimproveddecisionmaking.

4.2

Goodgovernance

Tosupportgoodgovernanceacrossoursystem,wehave
a clear accountability framework that empowers our
governorsandleaderstoprovidedirectionandmonitor
performance.Thisisunderpinnedbyawellarticulated
strategicvisionandcleardecisionmakingframeworks.
We are fortunate to have a well functioning Board
whosememberscontributeawiderangeofexpertiseto
their governance role.  Governance capability is
maintainedthroughregularforumsandsupportedbya
mix of experts, professionals and consumers on the

Board’s advisory committees.  Several of Canterbury’s
Boardandadvisorymembersarealsomembersforthe
West Coast DHB, supporting an understanding of
transalpineprioritiesandamoreregionalisedapproach.
While responsibility for the DHB’s overall performance
and management rests with the Board and Chief
Executive, both ensure that their strategic and
operationaldecisionsarefullyinformedwithsupportat
all levels of the decisionmaking process, including the

followingformalgovernanceandadvisorymechanisms. 

The DHB also has a Mori Health Action Plan, which
brings together a snapshot of the activity occurring
across the system to improve health outcomes.  The
DHB publicly monitors performance against the Action
PlanasameansofincreasingthefocusonMorihealth.
In addition, the DHB’s Executive Director of Mori and
PacificHealthprovidesculturalleadershipandinputinto
decisionmakingattheexecutiveleveloftheDHB.
Consumerandcommunityinput
The advice of consumer and community reference and
advisory groups also assists in improving the planning
anddeliveryofservices.
The DHB’s Consumer Council provides input into
decisionmaking as a permanent advisory group for the
Chief Executive and supports a partnership model that
ensures a strong and viable voice for consumers in
health service planning and delivery.  The Council
consistsof16representativesnominatedbyconsumers
andconsumeradvocacygroups.Networkssupporteach
representative in their role and facilitate wider
communicationacrosstheCanterburycommunity.

Clinicalleadership
Shared clinical/management decisionmaking is vital in
ourcurrentenvironment,whendecisionsmustbemade
quicklytomeettheimmediateneedsofourpopulation.
Clinical input into decisionmaking is embedded in the
DHB’ssharedclinical/managementmodel.Thismodelis
replicated across the whole of Canterbury’s health
system,withaframeworkofprimary/secondaryclinical
CanterburyDHBAnnualPlan&StatementofIntent



Clearprioritisationanddecisionmakingprinciples
The input and insight of these groups supports good
decisionmaking, but the environment in which we
operate still requires the DHB to make some hard
decisions about which competing services or
interventionstofundwithlimitedresourcesavailable.
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Thereisaneedtoprotectvitalservicesthataremeeting
animmediatehealthneedorcontributingtopopulation
health gain and to maintain key relationships and
providercapacity.Atthesametime,wemustbeaware
that any poor shortterm prioritisation decisions may
shiftdemandforhealthservicestowardsthemoreacute
endofthecontinuumorplaceunsustainabledemandon
otherproviders,includingotherDHBs.
The DHB has an established prioritisation framework
and a set of prioritisation principles  based on best
practice and consistent with our strategic direction.
These principles assist us in making the final decisions
on whether to develop or implement new services.
They are also applied when we review existing
investmentsandsupportthereallocationoffunding,on
thebasisofevidence,toservicesthataremoreeffective
inimprovinghealthoutcomesandreducinginequalities.
Monitoringourperformance
In our role as funder of services, we hold over 1,000
contractsandserviceagreementswiththeorganisations
andindividualswhoprovidethehealthservicesrequired
to meet the needs of our population.  We make
decisions on these contracts based on our shared
decisionmaking approach and prioritisation framework
and monitor these agreements through regular
performance reports and data analysis.  We also
monitor and assess the quality of services provided
through reporting of adverse incidents, routine quality
audits,servicereviewsandissuesbasedaudits.
In our role as provider of services, we have annual
volume and performance expectations which are
monitoredandpubliclyreportedalongsideanagreedset
ofproductivityandqualityperformanceindicators.We
alsoreportquarterlytotheMinistryofHealthagainsta
set of ownership indicators and regularly feed into
health benchmark and quality indicator reporting to
compareourperformancewithotherproviders.
The DHB supports the Minister of Health’s expectation
that the public should receive better information on
performance by publishing on our website and in local
newspapers our quarterly performance against the
nationalhealthtargets.

4.3

Qualityandpatientsafety

Our patientfocused culture supports two of our health
system’s greatest strengths: continuous quality
improvement and a commitment to patient safety.  In
supportingclinicalleadershipacrossthesystem,weare
engaging our workforce in initiatives that encourage
innovation,participationandpartnership.
Wearecommittedtothenationalqualityimprovement
projectsincluding:MedicationSafety,QualityAccounts,
Mortality Review, Incident Management/Reportable
Events, Infection Prevention and Control and the
SurgicalChecklist.
In the coming year, in line with the regional direction
our local Quality Strategic Plan, our Clinical Board will
championqualityprojectsfocusedon:PressureInjuries,
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Seclusion Reduction, Patient Stories, Reducing Alcohol
Harm and improving our emergency response through
the Canterbury/West Coast Emergency Care
Coordination Team.  In addition, Canterbury will focus
onthefollowingmajorprojects.
A‘wholeofsystem’approachtofallsprevention
Canterbury has a vision of moving towards ‘zero harm’
from falls, andwe are workingas an integrated system
to establish research and evidencebased practice in
fallsprevention.Thisisakeycomponentinourstrategy
for improving the health of older people in Canterbury
andreducingacutedemandonservices.
TwoCanterburystudiesintothefactorsrelatingtofalls
recently received funding from the Health Quality and
SafetyCommission,andtheirfindingswillhelptoinform
strategies to reduce the falls rate for people in our
healthsystem.Thefirststudywasarealtimereviewof
patientfalleventsinthehospitalsetting,andthesecond
evaluated InterRAI Home Care assessment data as a
predictoroffallscausinginjuryandhealthevents.
Our goal requires the engagement and support of
clinical leaders in a ‘whole of system’ approach to falls
prevention, and we have recently begun to implement
an integrated communitybased falls prevention
strategy with the establishment of Community Falls
Championsandavolunteerledprogramme.Morethan
800 people will access falls prevention services in the
nextyear.
Patientsafetywalkrounds
TheClinicalBoard’sPatientSafetyWalkRoundsprovide
frontlinestaffwiththeopportunitytoconversedirectly
with Clinical Board members about their ideas for
improvementandtosharetheirsuccessesandconcerns
regardingpatientsafety.Theyalsoimprovethevisibility
of our clinical leaders and provide an opportunity to
champion patient safety at grassroots level. This is an
ongoing programme, which includes both hospital and
specialistservicesandcommunityproviders.
Canterbury’shealthinnovationhub
In2011wereceivedthegreenlighttoestablishthelocal
branch of the National Health Innovation Hub (HIH).
The Canterbury HIH aims to facilitate the development
of leadingedge ideas and improvements across the
health system specialising in the evaluation,
management and commercialisation of intellectual
property.
SupportedbytheCanterburyDevelopmentCorporation,
universities and tertiary education providers, the
innovations supported through the Hub will improve
both patient outcomes and the productivity of our
system through the accelerated adoption of proven
service improvements. By providing opportunities for
clinicianstobeatthefrontendofhealthdevelopment,
the Hub will also help to attract and retain valuable
clinical staff in Canterbury.  The launch of the
CanterburyHIHisplannedforJune2012.
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Greatercollaboration
Increased collaboration between DHBs and across the
wider health sector will also help us to identify
opportunitiestoimprovequalityandpatientsafety.
Canterbury will participate in the Health Quality and
Safety Commission’s Central Line Associated
BacteraemiaProgramme.ThiswillenableDHBstolearn
from each other in a collaborative environment, share
experiences and trial improvements that identify best
practices.  The initial phase will focus on intensive care
unitsandthedevelopmentofacollaborativeapproach,
understanding the unique environment of each DHB,
andsharingbestpracticefromaroundNewZealand.
Our ongoing participation in the Adverse Drug Event
Collaborative with Counties Manukau and Capital and
Coast DHBs will help us identify opportunities to
improve medication safety. Canterbury is also
participating in some of the Australasian Health Round
Table initiatives: Long Stay Patients, Trigger Tool
MethodologyandStandardisedHospitalMortalityRatio.
Theseprojectswillhelpustofurtherimprovethequality
ofthecareweprovide.

4.4

Ourpeople

Global competition for skilled people, the expectations
ofyoungergenerationsofemployeesandtheimpactof
rapidly changing demographics are ongoing challenges
for the whole of the New Zealand health system.  We
are faced with an ageing population and increasing
demand for health services.  It is imperative that we
build and retain a workforce capable of meeting the
needs of our population and create a workplace
environmentthatattractsandretainsthatworkforce.
Asagoodemployer,wepromoteequity,fairnessanda
safeandhealthyworkplace.Weupholdhighstandards
of governance and ethical business conduct through a
clear set of organisational values, including an
integrated code of conduct and a commitment to
continuousqualityimprovementandpatientsafety.

thewaywedeliverhealthservicestoourpopulationin
order to meet future demand for services.  We simply
do not have the workforce numbers to continue to
provideservicesaswehaveinthepast,andwecannot
affordtocompetefinanciallyforscarceworkers.
Strategicdirection
Canterbury has spent the past several years
transforming the way we work.  We have focused on
engaging people from right across our system in the
development of alternative models of care and on
trainingandeducationtoexpandpeople’scapabilitiesto
ensurewecanmeetthefutureneedsofourpopulation.
Thedevelopmentofmoreintegratedmodelsofcarehas
fosteredstrongcrosssystempartnershipsandimproved
the continuity of care for patients.  Not only is this
approach increasing system capacity and improving
patientoutcomes,butitalsohelpstoattractandretain
people by engaging them in determining the future
direction of services.  More than 470 clinically led
patientpathwayswillbeinplaceacrosstheCanterbury
healthsystembytheendofthisyear,andanincreasing
number of advanced nursing, allied health and medial
positions are being developed to support changing
workforceanddeliverymodels.
Telemedicine,outreachclinicsandconnectedelectronic
patient information and referral systems have allowed
ustofurtherexpandcapacity.HealthProfessionalsare
now better able to provide services, supervision and
advicetocolleaguesinotherpartssystemorthecountry
without a significant increase in workforce numbers.
Videoconferencing and telemedicine smooth the
transfer of patients being treated for medical
detoxification between tertiary and secondary services,
enable remote supervision of dieticians on the West
Coast and support the provision of specialist advice.
Christchurch paediatric specialists can now carry our
‘virtualwardrounds’atGreyBaseHospital.

Training and education programmes are supporting
expanded roles and enabling health professionals to
work to the greatest extent of their scope.  The
However, in Canterbury’s current context, it is not
Professional Development Recognition Programme
sufficient just to be a good employer.  With increasing
(PDRP) and allied health assistants are enabling the
financialandworkforceconstraints,wemusttransform
establishment of new roles and expanded practice
scopes across the Canterbury health system.
Clinical Pharmacists now join wards rounds,
CANTERBURYDHBWORKFORCE2011
physiotherapists are completing specialised
assessments and new advanced Gerontology
FemaleHeadcount
MaleHeadcount
DHBTotalHeadcount
Nurse Specialist roles will soon be supported
regionally.
7,254
1,661
8,915
81%parttime



12%ofNZtotal

AverageAge

LargestEthnicGroup

Avg.LengthofService

46.3years

NZEuropean58%

9.7years

LargestWorkforce

YoungestWorkforce

OldestWorkforce

Nursing4,308

TechnicalandScientific

CareandSupport

48%ofDHBworkforce

Avg.Age44.5years

Avg.Age51.6years
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Investmentinprimarycareeducationhasallowed
over900GPs,practicenursesandpharmaciststo
attend peerled, evidencebased education
sessionspromotingclinicalbestpractice.Aligned
to the transformational change underway across
Canterbury, these sessions promote the use of
integrated pathways and increase the capability
of our whole system.  Over 90% of Canterbury
GPs and 85% of practice nurses will have access
totheprimarycareeducationprogrammebyQ4.
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With the introduction of dedicated education units, we
have increased the number of clinical placements for
nursingstudentsinourhospitals.Wenowemployover
100newgraduatenurseseachyearthroughthenational
Nursing Entry to Practice Programme (NETP) and the
mental health specialty stream NESP.  Our NETP
programmes support nurses in both primary and
secondary settings, and we are now considering
opportunities to extend the programme across other
disciplinesandintoagedresidentialcaresettings.
Wearesupportingthedevelopmentofanappropriately
skilled Mori health workforce by taking the South
Island lead for Kia Ora Hauora, a national initiative
aimed at increasing the number of Mori studying
towardshealthcareersandworkinginhealthfields.The
initiativewillsupportmorethan250Moriregionally.
Wearesupportingthedevelopmentofourruralclinical
workforce both in Canterbury and on the West Coast
with recent investment in Rural Training Centres in
AshburtonandGreymouth.Thisincludesnewsplitsite
rolesthatenablegraduatestoworkinbothhospitaland
community settings, such as the splitsite pharmacy
roles on the West Coast. These roles help improve
collaboration across the system and reduce isolation
factors,encouragingpeopletoworkinrurallocations.
WehavealsosteppedupourparticipationintheHealth
Workforce NZ (HWNZ)sponsored Regional Training
Hubs.TheseHubswillbecomecentresofexcellencefor
postgraduate clinical training and education, career
planning, role development and administration of
activities such as bonding schemes.  A review of the
training delivered to Post Graduate (PG) Students PG
Year 1 and PG Year2 and current career planning
pathwaysforHWNZfundedstaffwillbecompletedthis
yearinordertoaligntrainingandcareerplanning.
Operationaldirection
Unfortunately, all of this activity has been
overshadowedbythesignificantdisruptiontoourhealth
system over the last 18 months.  Canterbury DHB
retention rates, previously higher than the national
average,have(notunexpectedly)droppedby2%.
The need for us to take an integrated approach to
workforce planning is now more imperative than ever.
As our system copes with increasing demand and
reducedbedcapacity,wearerelyingonourprimaryand
communitypartnerstosupportpeopletostaywelland
outofhospital.Itiscrucialthatwesupportthewhole
ofCanterbury’shealthworkforceandnotjustourown.
Our objective is to develop workforce plans for critical
workforce groups that will guide recruitment and
employee development now and into the longer term.
This work will factor in projected demand growth,
changing demographics, future service models and
workforce needs and gaps, alongside the need to align
planning with the transformational direction of the
Canterbury health system.  This will be supported
throughtheRegionalTrainingHubandtheSouthIsland
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Engagementandcommitment
In 2010 (prior to the earthquakes) the DHB
undertook a staff survey to measure the
engagementofourworkforce.Theresultstold
usthat68%ofouroverallworkforceisengaged,
withonly4%disengaged.Internationalresearch
suggests that highly engaged people put forth
57%moreeffortandare87%lesslikelytoleave
anorganisation.
Obviously the past 18 months have been
extremely difficult for everyone working in the
Canterbury health system.  However, recent
staff survey results indicate that our staff
continuetofeelsupportedandwanttobehere.
In December we intend to repeat the
engagementsurveytodeterminetheeffectthat
the past year’s earthquakes have had on our
staff and to identify further opportunities for
improvement.

Tertiary Alliance.  Data analysis for the South Island
health workforce and action plans by priority work
streamswillbecompletedinthefirsthalfoftheyear.
In collaboration with the Canterbury and Otago
Universities and the South Island Polytechnic Network,
wehavealsodevelopedaSouthIslandTertiaryAlliance
to deliver a single management and leadership
curriculumforallhealthemployeesintheSouthIsland.
This will promote career enhancement, maximise
people’s potential and help us to retain valuable
employees.HWNZisnowanactivemember.
Our internal strategy continues to support progressive
reform of HR practices.  During the coming year, we
expect to digitise processes and further integrate
Canterbury and West Coast HR systems.  This is a
significant piece of work that will bring improved
efficiencies and support managers to better manage
their staff through greater information access.  We will
also align recruitment processes, performance
management and succession planning approaches
acrosstheDHB,aswellascommencingworkonculture
andemployeeengagementprojects.
This includes developing innovative recruitment and
employee resiliency strategies and rebranding the
Canterbury system – accentuating the positives to
improverecruitmentandretention.Targetedstrategies
will be developed for allied health, technical and
scientific roles, including radiation therapists and
experiencedphysiotherapists.
An action plan with key deliverables for 2012/13 is
attachedasAppendix8.TheDHBalsohasaWorkforce
Plan,whichisacompaniondocumenttothisPlanandis
availableonourwebsite.
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Expandingourcapacity
Canterburyisfortunatetohaveconsiderableclinicalandprofessionalcapabilityacrossthesystem.
However,significantopportunitieshaveyettoberealisedthatwillhelpdeliverafullyinterconnected
andresponsivehealthsystem.Informationsystems,assets,infrastructure,andalliancepartnerships
areallcriticalenablerstodeliveringourstrategicgoalsandimprovingoutcomesforourpopulation.

4.5

Investmentininformationsystems

Information management is a national priority, and
DHBs are taking a collective approach to implementing
the Government’s National Health Information
Technology Plan (NHITP).  The South Island DHBs have
collectively determined the strategic actions to deliver
onNHITP,andwearecommittedtothisapproach.
One of our joint priorities is to enable seamless and
transparent access to clinical patient information.  This
will benefit patients by enabling more effective clinical
decisionmaking, improving standards of care and
reducingtheriskofmissingimportantinformation.
This is particularly relevant in Canterbury, where the
earthquakes have displaced many people from their
health providers and clinical records, and have
highlighted weaknesses in the responsiveness and
resilienceofourclinicalinformationsystems.
Itiscriticalthatweaccelerateimplementationofamore
effective, structured and integrated health information
system.  While the longerterm system architecture is
yettobedefined,wehaveidentifiedanumberofshort
termactionstodeliverimmediateimprovements.
Our information solutions involve working closely with
cliniciansandstakeholdersacrossCanterburytoensure
thattherightclinicalinformationisavailabletotheright
people, at the right time and in the right place.  This
includes significant investment in the development of
HealthPathways, which now provides assessment,
management, and referral information for over 470
clinical conditions. HealthInfo is a recently developed
patient version for the clinical conditions covered by
HealthPathways.  Initial testing demonstrates high
support from both clinicians and patients, and
HealthInfowillbedevelopedthrough2012/13.
Major 2012/13 Information Services initiatives include
the following initiatives (an action plan with key
deliverablesfor2012/13isattachedasAppendix9).
TheConcertoClinicalInformationSystem(CIS):TheCISis
a portal that brings all a patient’s clinical information
into one view, and allows the entry of new data in an
organised and clinically effective way.  Canterbury is
takingtheleadintherolloutoftheCISacrosstheSouth
Island.  Whilst this project is ambitious, a single
integrated regional portal will greatly improve clinical
decisionmaking and provide timely information at the
pointofcare.TheCISincludesafocusoneDischarges,
which allow discharge summaries to be sent
electronically to GPs, significantly assisting a ‘whole of
system’ approach to patient care.  A single Concerto
recordwillbesharedacrossCanterbury,WestCoastand
SouthCanterburyDHBsbyQ3.
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Our Electronic Referral Management System (ERMS):
The next step in the rollout of CIS is supporting e
Referrals.PreviouslyallGPreferralsweresentbyfaxto
ourhospitalsandtoprivateproviders.ERMSautomates
this process so that GPs can refer patients using their
desktop Patient Management System. Most of
Canterbury’sGPsnowuseERMS,whichcarries3,000to
5,000 referrals every month.  Referrals arrive at the
hospitaldepartmentinanelectronic‘inbox’andcanbe
easily monitored and managed. In the comingyear, we
willassisttheWestCoasttoadoptERMSbyQ3,andwe
will lead and support the rollout of ERMS across the
wholeoftheSouthIslandoverthenexttwoyears.
Our Emergency Shared Care Record View (eSCRV):  The
eSCRV is a secure system for sharing key patient
information between all of the health professionals
involved in a person’s care. The system stores people’s
key health information (such as allergies, prescribed
medications and test results) and will lead to faster,
more informed treatment, shorter waiting times and
better outcomes for patients.  The project has evolved
out of lessons learnt during the earthquakes and has
beenmadepossiblethroughapartnershipbetweenthe
DHB,PegasusHealthandsoftwareexpertsOrionHealth.
WeexpecteSCRVtobewidelyavailablebyQ1andfully
functionalacrosstheCanterburyhealthsystembyQ2.
Our Collaborative Care Management System (CCMS):
This system integrates clinical information and shared
planning to support primary and community providers
to better manage individuals with complex needs and
longterm conditions.  The implementation project,
knownas‘ProjectChain’,isdeliveredundertheCCNand
involvestheDHB,PegasusHealth,softwareexpertsHSA
Globalandmanycommunitybasedproviders.CCMSis
being implemented in the first instance to support
Canterbury’s CREST programme and to introduce
systemised planning and collaborative care for people
with complex longterm conditions who frequently
attendEDorareadmittedtohospital.Weaimtohave
25% of all patients identified with complex/longterm
conditionsenrolledintheProgrammebyQ4.
A Single Patient Administration System: Canterbury
currently supports three different systems across our
hospital services. One of these (HOMER), used in acute
settings,isapproaching‘endoflife’.Wewillmovetoa
single system, in alignment with the South Island’s
regionaldirection.Thisisasignificantundertakingand
willtakeseveralyearstocomplete.Implementationwill
focus on best practice processes and will enhance data
quality locally, regionally and for national collection.  A
regionalbusinesscasewillbedeliveredbyQ2thisyear,
and Canterbury will prepare to implement a single
regionalpatientadministrationsystembyQ12014.
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An Integrated Data Set: We are working with St John
and Lightfoot Solutions to integrate ambulance,
Emergency Department and secondary care data.  This
‘real time’ data set allows us to monitor service
utilisation and patient journeys to identify systemwide
opportunitiestoinfluenceandrespondtodemand.This
data has huge potential in terms of understanding the
driverswithintheCanterburyhealthsystemandhelping
to plan our transition from earthquake recovery. Live
weeklydatawillbeavailablefromQ1ofthisyear.

4.6

Repairandredesignoffacilities

It is imperative that our transformation is underpinned
by a hospital system that is responsive and supports
flexibilityofserviceprovision.
Our facilities had already been identified as an
impediment to the continued transformation of our
healthsystem.Theirphysicalgeometryoffersnofurther
opportunityforcolocationofservicesandhampersthe
introduction of service delivery models that would
improve the quality of care.  Our patient pathways
highlighted the operational inefficiency of facilities that
fragmentedservicesacrossmultiplesites.
Theearthquakeshaveradicallyescalatedthesephysical
capacity constraints.  Only the dedication of our
maintenance and engineering team has kept our major
sitesgoinginthefaceofextensivedamage.Almostall
ofour200buildingshavebeenaffected,andsomehave
hadtobeclosedanddemolished.Manyofourservices
have been relocated or are in inadequate temporary
accommodation and some staff are working from their
ownhomes.
73 medical beds from Christchurch Hospital have been
relocated to the Princess Margaret Hospital, further
fragmentingservicesacrosssites.
Significantly,duetothedamagesustained,ourfacilities
cannolongerbereliedupontocontinuetofunctionin
theeventofanotherlargedisaster.
In recognition of the longidentified capacity problems
and subsequent damage, the Government has given
Canterburythegoaheadtodevelopabusinesscasefor
rebuilding Christchurch Hospital, including a new acute
wing, and for building a specialist centre for older
people’sservicesatBurwoodHospital.Thiswillenable
us to rebuild our lost capacity and ‘futureproof’
Canterbury’shealthinfrastructure.
Fortunately,thelandthatourmainsitesarebuiltonhas
beenclearedasstableandsuitableforbuilding.Thisis
particularly important with regard to the Christchurch
Hospitalsite,wheremostoftherebuildisfocused,and
thecontinuationofthemainhospitalonitscentralcity
sitehasbeenidentifiedbytheCityCouncilascoretothe
recoveryofChristchurch.
Whileouroriginalfacilitiesstrategystillholds,thereare
newchallengesaroundfinancesandtiming.Ouroriginal
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business case was clearly affordable for the DHB, but
other capital commitments postquake will see us
moving to a deficit situation as we recover.  This is a
process that will be worked through alongside
consideration of public/private partnerships that might
supportthefundingoftherebuild.
Itisthetimingoftherebuildthathasbecomethemost
critical factor.  We have over 9,000 damaged rooms in
need of repair.  We must make decisions about short
termcapitalinvestmentstofixexistinginfrastructurein
the context of the longerterm direction, or health
dollars will be wasted.  This risk is heightened by
changesinbuildingcodes,whichincreasetheextentand
costofupgradesandrepairstoourexistingbuildingsto
meetmorestringentearthquakestandards.
In order to avoid costly and wasteful investment in
shorttermfixes,preparingandsubmittingthebusiness
case for Canterbury’s rebuild is a priority.  Canterbury
submitted the indicative business case to the Capital
Investment Committee in June.  We hope to receive
cleardirectionfromCabinetbyAugust.
In the meantime, the Board has approved a specific
decisionmakingframeworkfortherepairandrebuildof
DHB infrastructure damaged in the earthquakes.  This
involvesconsiderationofvariousfactorsandcompeting
tensions,including:


Protectingourpatientsfromrisk;



Protecting our staff from risk and supporting the
recruitmentandretentionofourworkforce;



Maintainingservicedelivery;



Coordinating with the repair and rebuild of
communityownedhealthinfrastructure;



Meetingthecostsofnewpostquakestandardsfor
built infrastructure,  not all of which is covered by
insurance, and the impact on our ability to fund
newinfrastructure;and



Not wasting millions on repairing buildings that
havealreadybeenidentifiedasnotclinicallyfit.

Balancingthesecompetingtensionsiscomplex,andthe
new framework supports consistency of decision
making.(RefertoAppendix7fortheframework.)
While we are presented with difficult decisions, we are
alsopresentedwithopportunities.Theincreasedlevels
of trust between health stakeholders postquake have
provided an opportunity to collectively work together
not only on new models of care but on new
infrastructuretosupportthem.
The former Christchurch Women’s site on Colombo
Street has been identified as a possible location for
future health services and a means to support lost
communitycapacity.Abusinesscaseisbeingdeveloped
in conjunction with a number of partner organisations
forthesitetobecomeaCommunityHubwithextended
services,including24/7acuteprimarycare.
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4.7

Systempartnershipsandalliances

Working collaboratively has enabled us to respond to
the changing needs of our population (particularly in
response to the earthquakes), and is a critical factor in
achievingtheobjectivessetoutinthisplan.
The DHB is committed to sharing resources and
knowledge to boost capacity in the health sector.  We
are also committed to working with external agencies
and providers in other sectors to influence the social
determinants that strongly contribute to improving
longertermhealthoutcomesforourpopulation.

year 3 of implementation), including the establishment
of Integrated Family Health Centres and Community
Hubs and the strengthening of clinical leadership as a
fundamentaldriverofimprovedpatientcare.
Togetherwehaveestablishedasignificantarrayoflocal
alliances and workstreams to support the development
of clinically led patient pathways and ensure the right
peoplegettherightcareandsupport,attherighttime
andintherightplace.Over470HealthPathwayswillsit
across the interface between primary and secondary
careandhelptoimprovethequalityofcare,reducethe
time people spend waiting and support the delivery of
moreservicesclosertopeople’sownhomes.

Healthinallpolicies
Theconceptof‘HealthinAllPolicies’(HiAP)describesan
integratedandsystematicmethodofincludinghealthin
allpolicyassessmentanddecisionmaking.Theconcept
involvesworkinginpartnershipwithotheragenciesand
(nonhealth) sectors and seeking common outcomes.
The premise for this approach is that health is greatly
influenced by our lifestyles and the environment in
whichwework,liveandplay.
The DHB provides leadership for the Canterbury HiAP
partnership along with the Christchurch City Council
(CCC), Regional Council and Partnership Health PHO.
This partnership uses health impact assessment and
relevantmethodologiestoassesspoliciesandinitiatives
fortheirpotentialimpactonhealthoutcomesandbrings
ina‘health’focusearlyinthepolicymakingcycle.
A working example of the HiAP partnership is the
Integrated Recovery Planning Guide developed by the
DHB and CCC, which is being used in the master
37
planningforSydenhamandLytteltonRecovery. 

Regionalcollaboration
The five South Island DHBs have adopted a modified
Alliance Framework to support accelerated regional
planningandservicedelivery.
TheChiefExecutivesformtheAllianceLeadershipTeam
and take responsibility for coordination of regional
health service planning under the Alliance Governance
Board (the DHB Chairs).  This step up to a regional
alliance better supports collective decisionmaking and
enables the South Island DHBs to provide clear long
termsignalsaroundregionalserviceplanningandcapital
investment–improvingtheuseofsharedresources.
South Island regional planning is implemented through
service level alliances and work streams.  Canterbury is
well represented across the regional planning streams,
and our commitment to specific regionally planned
actions has been reflected throughout this document.
The full regional work plan can be found in the South
Island
Regional
Health
Services
Plan
at
www.sialliance.health.nz.

CanterburyEarthquakeRecoveryAuthority(CERA)
The Canterbury DHB has a close working relationship
with the CERA.  This involves participating at many
levels, including the Government Leaders Group and a
numberofrelevantworkinggroups.Wehavebeenable
tosupportCERA’sactivitythroughtheprovisionofstaff,
information and expertise as requested. This
relationship has worked well for the people of
Canterbury, ensuring coherent planning for
communities.TheDHBiscommittedtoanongoingrole
and partnership as the Canterbury recovery gathers
momentum.
CanterburyClinicalNetwork(CCN)DistrictAlliance
The CCN was formed in response to opportunities
presented by Government to transform and integrate
systems.Itwasestablishedwiththeexplicitinclusionof
the DHB as a key partner to enable collaborative
planningacrossthewholeofourhealthsystem.
The CCN’s work focuses on delivery of Canterbury’s
‘Better,Sooner,MoreConvenient’BusinessCase(nowin

Nationalcollaboration
At a national level, we work with the education, social
development and justice sectors to improve outcomes
forourpopulationthroughhealthpromotion,nutrition,
physical activity, alcohol and drug and mental health
initiatives–integratingservicestomeetsharedgoals.
We are committed to implementing a number of
national programmes to improve health outcomes,
includingB4SchoolChecks,ImmunisationProgrammes,
GatewayAssessments,theYouthMentalHealthProject
recently announced by Government and the rollout of
the InterRAI assessment tool for which Canterbury is
takingaleadintheSouthIsland.
Canterbury will continue to participate in the national
workstreamsledbytheNationalHealthBoard,National
Health IT Board, Health Quality and Safety Commission
andHealthWorkforceNewZealand.
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 The Integrated Planning Recovery Guide, Version 2.0.
Christchurch2011:CCCandCDHB.http://www.cph.co.nz.
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4.8

Subsidiarycompanies

The Canterbury DHB has two operational subsidiary
companies, which as wholly owned subsidiaries have
their own Board of Directors (appointed by the DHB).
Both subsidiary companies report to the DHB, as their
shareholder,onaregularbasis.
Brackenridge Estate Limited was incorporated in 1998
and provides residential care, respite services and day
programmes for people with intellectual disability and
highdependencyneeds.Brackenridgeoperatesarange
ofhousesonitssiteandinthecommunity.Fundingfor
Brackenridge comes from two sources: a contract
directly with the Ministry of Health and contracts with
the Ministry of Social Development.  Brackenridge is
working through a strategic planning process, including
considerationofitsfutureownership,withtheviewto,
atsomestage,transitiontononDHBownership.
CanterburyLaundryServiceLimitedwasincorporatedas
a company in February 1993.   The Canterbury DHB
ownsallshares,aswellasthelandandbuildingsusedby
the Laundry Service (located at Sylvan Street in
Christchurch).Plantandequipment,motorvehiclesand
the rental linen pool are the major fixed assets of the
company,whichpaysarentaltotheDHBfortheuseof
the land and buildings.  The company provides laundry
servicestoDHBhospitalsandarangeofexternalclients.
CanterburyisalsoajointshareholderintheSouthIsland
SharedServicesAgencyLimited(SISSAL),whichiswholly
owned by the five South Island DHBs.  The company
remainsinexistence;however,followingthemovetoa
regional alliance framework, the staff will now operate
as a service to South Island DHBs from within the
employment and ownership of the Canterbury DHB, as
theSouthIslandAllianceProgrammeOffice(SIAPO).
Legal transfer of the employees has taken place, and
transferoftheassetsisbeingprogressed.Thecompany
willberetainedasashell,pendingdissolution.SIAPOis
funded jointly by the South Island DHBs to provide
services such as contract and provider management,
audit, analysis, service development and project
managementwithanannualbudgetofaround$3.4m.

4.9

AccountabilitytotheMinister

As a Crown entity, the DHB must have regard for
Government legislation and policy as directed by the
Minister of Health.  As appropriate, and required by
legislation,wewillengagetheMinisterindiscussionand
seekpriorapprovalbeforemakinganysignificantservice
change.  The DHB will also inform the Minister of any
proposals for significant capital investment or the
disposal of Crown land.  We will also comply with
requirements in relation to any specific consultation
expectationsthattheMinistercommunicatestous.
The Crown Entities Act requires the DHB to report
annually to Parliament on our performance, as judged
against our Statement of Intent, and to publish this
accountasourAnnualReport.
Inaddition,wewillcomplywithreportingrequirements
and obligations in the Crown Entities Act and
Operational Policy Framework and with specific
expectationsthattheMinistercommunicatestous.This
includes adhoc information reports, service agreement
reporting and the following regular formal reporting
providedtotheNationalHealthBoard:


AnnualReportsandAuditedFinancialStatements;



Quarterlynonfinancialperformancereports;



Quarterlyhealthtargetreports;



Quarterlyreportsonservicedeliveryagainstplan;



Biannualriskreports;



Monthlyfinancialreports;and



MonthlywaittimeandESPIcompliancereporting.

The DHB also meets requirements with respect to
national data collection including: ethnicity reporting,
national health index (NHI), national minimum dataset
(NMDS), national booking reporting system (NBRS),
national immunisation register (NIR) and national non
admittedpatientcollection(NNPAC).



We are continually assessing the role and efficiency of
oursubsidiariestoensureefficiencyofourcoreservices.
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ServiceConfiguration
5.1

Aflexibleandresponsivehealthsystem

As we move ahead with our transformation and respond to the aftereffects of the Canterbury
earthquakes, it is also critical that we are able to reorient and rebalance our system to make the
mosteffectiveuseofthelimitedresourcesavailabletoenableustodomoreforourpopulation.
Flexibilityinourapproachoverthepast18monthshas
enabledustocontinuetodelivercorehealthservicesin
the face of significant disruption and constraint.
Unfortunately sometimes traditional policy and service
changeprocessescandelaydecisionmakingandtakeit
awayfromthefrontlineofserviceprovision.
To enable our recovery, we will seek support from the
Ministry to be more flexible in the way we fund,
contract and deliver health services in order to act
responsively and decisively to support the immediate
needsofourpopulation.Wewillalsoseeksupportfor
contracting outside of national processes in areas such
as pharmacy, laboratories, primary care and aged care
services to allow for further innovation and
managementofcapacityconstraints.
Servicecoverage
TheservicecoverageschedulebetweentheDHBandthe
MinistryisthetranslationofGovernmentpolicyintothe
required minimum level and standard of service to be
madeavailabletothepublic.
In our current extraordinary circumstances, it is likely
that the way in which some services are delivered will
have to be adjusted to allow for providers’ shortterm
capacity constraints and the movement of services as
weundertaketheextensiveandinvasivefacilityrepairs.
However, whilst we may have to deliver services
differentlyandfromdifferentlocations,wedonotseek
any immediate exceptions to the Service Coverage
Scheduleforthecomingyear.
Ongoing review and development of local and regional
patient pathways will identify any service coverage
issues and gaps.  We will also monitor service risks
through analysis of demand trends, risk reporting and
formalauditandcompliancemechanisms.Wewillkeep
theMinistryinformedofanyservicecoveragegapsthat
becomeapparentoverthenextyear.

The DHB is required to notify the Minister of Health
before making any significant service change, and we
willcontinuetokeeptheMinisterandMinistryinformed
ofanyservicechanges.
Significant service changes anticipated over the coming
yearfitintofivecategoriesandarealignedtopreviously
approvedplansanddirection:
Serviceshiftsorreconfigurationtosupporttherepairof
infrastructure or the provision of services with reduced
capacityinlinewithourtransitionalrecoveryplan.
The redesign of service models across hospital and
specialist services to improve patient safety, clinical
quality and productivity  in line with Vision 2020, our
‘Improving the Patient Journey’ Programme and our
QualityStrategicPlan.
Theredesignofservicemodelsacrossthewholesystem
to build capacity to responsively meet both immediate
needs and future demand and to improve health
outcomes in line with Vision 2020 and the CCN ‘Better,
Sooner,MoreConvenient’BusinessCase.
Regional service shifts or reconfiguration of service
models to support regional consistency and equity of
access, ensure the sustainability of vulnerable services
and improve health outcomes for the South Island
populationinlinewiththeRegionalSouthIslandHealth
ServicesPlan.
National service redesign or change to policy to align
processes with national policy, implement Government
strategiesandmeettheexpectationsofourMinister.
Canterbury has a policy of ongoing participatory
engagement, and we will keep a steady stream of
information flowing across the sector on the planned
transformationofanyservices.Anyservicechangeswill
also be carefully considered so as not to destabilise or
negativelyaffectourneighbouringDHBs.
Servicerisksandopportunities

Servicechange
Weanticipatethatnewmodelsofcareanddeliverywill
continue to emerge as we respond to the immediate
needsofourpopulationandrebuildourcapacity.
In line with Canterbury’s shared decisionmaking
approach, decisions regarding how a service should be
deliveredaremadecollectivelyandasclosetothefront
lineofservicedeliveryaspossible.Therefore,whilewe
can anticipate change and articulate the outcomes we
seek, we cannot preempt the extent or detail of any
servicechange.
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Ourgreatestserviceriskgoingintothenext12months
is simply dealing with the unknown.  There is no basis
upon which to predict activity and demand after the
earthquakesandnocomparablesituationtodrawupon.
WewillcontinueouropendialoguewiththeMinistryin
regardstoourrecoveryandanyservicecoverageissues
orrisksthatbecomeapparent.
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Foreecasto
ofServvicePeerformance
Measurringourperrformance
As the major
m
funder and provid
der of health
h and disability services in Canterbu
ury, we aim to make
positivechangesintthehealthsttatusofourp
population.Thedecision
nswemakeaboutwhich
hservices
willbeffundedandd
deliveredwiillhaveasiggnificantimp
pactontheh
healthofourrpopulationandwill
improveetheeffectivvenessoftheewholeCantterburyhealtthsystem.
SSESAGAINSTT
THECONTINUUM
MOFCARE
FIGURE77:SCOPEOFDHBOPERATIONS–OUTPUTCLAS
Ouroutp
putscoverthefullcontinuumofcaareforourpopullation.


Understan
nding the dynaamics of our po
opulation and the
t
drivers off demand is fundamental
f
w
when
determining
which serrvices to fundffor our populattion and at which
level.  Ju
ust as fundam
mental is our ability to assess
whether the
t services we are purchasiing and providing
are makin
ng a measureab
ble difference in the health and
a
wellbeingofourpopulattion.

Identifying a seet of appropriiate measures for each
utput class is difficult.  We cannot simplyy measure
ou
‘vo
olumes’.  The number of seervices deliverred or the
nu
umber of peop
ple who receivve a service is often less
im
mportantthanw
whether‘therig
ghtperson’or‘enough’of
the right people received the sservice, and whether the
ervicewasdelivvered‘attherig
ghttime’.
se

Oneoftheefunctionsoftthisdocumentistodemonstraate
how wew
will evaluate th
heeffectivenesss of thedecisio
ons
we makee.  Over the longerterm we do this by
measuringg our perform
mance against a set of desirred
outcomess (outlined in th
he strategic dirrection section of
thisdocum
mentonpage1
17).

In order to bestt demonstrate this, we have chosen to
usingamix
prresentourforecastofservice performanceu
off output meaasures.  Thesse measure Timeliness,
T
Co
overage, Volum
me and Quality  all of which help us to
evvaluate differeent aspects off our perform
mance and
aggainst which we
w have set tarrgets to demon
nstrate the
staandardexpecteed.

In the more immediiate term, we
w evaluate our
o
nce by providing a forecastt of our plann
ned
performan
performan
nce (what servvices or ‘outputts’ we will delivver
inthecom
mingyear).Weethenreportacctualperforman
nce
38
againstthisforecastinourendofyearAnnualReport. 
Choosingmeasuresofpeerformance
In order to present a representaative picture of
performan
nce, our outpu
uts have been grouped
g
into fo
our
‘output cllasses’ that aree a logical fit with
w the stagess of
thecontin
nuumcareandareapplicabletoallDHBs:


PreveentionServicess;



EarlyyDetectionandManagementServices;



Inten
nsiveAssessmentandTreatmeentServices;an
nd



RehaabilitationandSSupportServicees.


38

DHBAnnualReportscanb
befoundatwww
w.cdhb.govt.nz.
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Th
he output meaasures chosen cover the activities with
the potential to make the greaatest contributtion to the
we
ellbeingofourpopulationin theshorterterm,andto
the health outco
omes we are seeking over the
t longer
o cover areas w
where we are developing
d
term.  They also
ne
ewservicesand
dexpecttoseeachangeinacttivitylevels
orrsettingsintheecomingyear. Theythereforrereflecta
reasonable pictu
ure of activity across the wh
hole of the
Caanterburyhealtthsystem.
To
o ensure the quality
q
of servvices provided, the DHB
invvests in proggrammes that are evidence
ebased or
evvidenceinformeedwherereseaarchshowsdeffinitegains
an
ndpositiveoutccomessuchaastheGreenPrrescription,
Ap
ppetite for Lifee, ABC Smokingg Cessation Pro
ogrammes.
Th
hisprovidestheeDHBwithgreaaterassurancethatthese
arre‘qualityservices’,allowingu
ustofocusonm
monitoring
im
mplementation, and whetherr the right pe
eople have
acccess,attherighttimeandinttherightplace.
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In some cases the DHB will measure the number of
people ‘trained’ in a particular programme or method,
togivefurtherassuranceofqualityprovisionandofthe
capacityofthesystemtodelivertheseservices.


Wheredoesthemoneygo?
The table below presents a summary of the 2012/13
budgetedfinancialexpectationsbyoutputclass.

Settingstandards

Over time, we anticipate it will be possible to use this
output class framework to demonstrate changes in
allocationofresourcesandactivityfromoneendofthe
continuumofcaretotheother.

Wherever possible, we have included the past year’s
baselinedatatosupportevaluationofourperformance
attheendoftheyear,andthemostrecentlypublished
national averages to give context in terms of what we
aretryingtoachieve.
Insettingperformancetargets,wehaveconsideredthe
changing demographics of our population, increasing
demand for health services and the assumption that
funding growth will be limited.  Targets tend to reflect
theobjectiveofmaintainingperformancelevelsagainst
increasing demand growth but reducing waiting times
and delays in treatment to demonstrate increased
productivityandcapacity.
Targets that demonstrate growth in service activity or
the establishment of new services tend to be based in
primaryandcommunitysettings(closertopeople’sown
homes) and are set against programmes that will
support people to stay well and reduce demand for
hospitalandresidentialcare.
Our targets also reflect our commitment to reducing
inequalities between population groups, and hence
somemeasuresappropriatelyreflectaspecificfocuson
highneedgroups.
Measures that relate to new services have no baseline
data.  A number of the output measures also relate to
Canterburyspecific services for which there is no
national comparison or national average available.
Theseinstanceshavebeennoted.
It is also important to note a significant proportion of
the servicesfunded/provided by the DHB are driven by
demand – such as laboratories tests, emergency care,
maternity services, mental health services, aged
residential care and palliative care.  Estimated service
volumeshavebeenprovidedtogivethereadercontext
intermsoftheuseofresourceandcapacityacrossthe
Canterbury system.  However these estimated volumes
are not seen as targets and are not set as such – they
are provided for information to give context to the
pictureofperformance.

REVENUE

TOTAL

Prevention

$29,314,765

Earlydetectionandmanagement

$357,447,134

Intensiveassessment&treatment

$843,396,477

Support&rehabilitation

$220,719,624

GrandTotal

$1,450,878,000





EXPENDITURE

TOTAL

Prevention

$33,293,879

Earlydetectionandmanagement

$358,638,644

Intensiveassessment&treatment

$876,072,200

Support&rehabilitation

$222,879,277

GrandTotal

$1,490,884,000





Deficit

($40,006,000)



AdditionalNotes:
Some data is provided to the DHB by external parties
and is provided by calendar and not financial years;
other data can be affected by a lag in invoicing and is
subjecttochangebylateclaims.Ratherthanfootnote
everyinstance,symbolsareusedtoindicatewherethis
is the case: g indicates data provided on calendar not
financialyear.indicatesdatathatcouldbeaffectedby
alagininvoicingandissubjecttochange;dataforsuch
measuresinthisdocumentwasrunonorbefore19June
2012.
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OUTPUTCLASS
6.1

Preventionservices

Outputclassdescription
Preventativehealthservicespromoteandprotectthehealthofthewholepopulation,oridentifiablesubpopulations,and
address individual behaviours by targeting populationwide changes to physical and social environments that engage,
influence and support people to make healthier choices.  These services include education programmes and services to
raiseawarenessofriskbehavioursandhealthychoices,theuseoflegislationandpolicytoprotectthepublicfromtoxic
environmental risks and communicable diseases, and individual health protection services such as immunisation and
screeningprogrammesthatsupportearlyinterventiontomodifylifestylesandmaintaingoodhealth.
Theseservicesarethedomainofmanyorganisationsacrosstheregionincluding:theMinistryofHealth;Communityand
Public Health (the public health unit of the Canterbury DHB, which also provides services for the West Coast and South
Canterburyregions);primarycareandgeneralpractice;asignificantarrayofprivateandnongovernmentorganisations;
andlocalandregionalgovernment.Servicesareprovidedwithamixofpublicandprivatefunding.
WhyisthisoutputclasssignificantfortheDHB?
Byimprovingenvironmentsandraisingawareness,theseservicessupportpeopletomakehealthierchoices,reducingthe
major risk factors that contribute to longterm conditions and delaying or reducing the impact of these conditions.
Services are often designed to disseminate consistent messages to large numbers of people and can be costeffective.
Highneedandatriskpopulationgroupsarealsomorelikelytoengageinriskybehavioursandtoliveinenvironmentsless
conducive to making healthier choices.  Prevention services are therefore also our foremost opportunity to target
improvementsinthehealthofhighneedpopulationsandtoreduceinequalitiesinhealthstatusandhealthoutcomes.
Successful provision of these services will reduce risk factors such as smoking and improve positive behaviours such as
breastfeeding,healthierdietsandregularexercise–whichwillimprovetheoverallhealthandwellbeingofourpopulation.

OUTPUTSSHORTTERMPERFORMANCEMEASURES(2012/13)
HealthPromotionandEducationServices

Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

39

22

50



40

Theseservicesinformpeopleaboutrisksandsupportthemtobehealthy.Success
beginswithawarenessandengagement,reinforcedbyprogrammesand
legislationthatsupportpeopletomaintainwellnessandmakehealthierchoices.
VolunteermothersareengagedinMum4Mumpeersupporttraining

V 

Theproportionofnewmothersestablishingbreastfeedingonhospitaldischarge.

Q 

86%

>85%



Smokersidentifiedinhospitalreceivesmokingcessationadviceandsupport.

C

74%

95%

85%

Smokersidentifiedinprimarycarereceivesmokingcessationadviceandsupport.

C

14%

90%

26%

SmokersparticipateintheAukatiKaipaipasmokingcessationprogramme.

V

279

>200



41

90%

>90%



42

57%

70%



43

81

90



44

1,621

>1,500



Theproportionoftobaccoretailerscompliantwithcurrentlegislation.

Q 

PriorityschoolsaresupportedbytheHealthPromotingSchoolsframework.

C 

‘AppetiteforLife’coursesareprovidedinthecommunity.

V 

GreenPrescriptionsareprovidedtopeopleneedingphysicalactivitysupport.

V 


39

Mum4MumtrainingsupportssocialchangebyallowingtheDHBtosignificantlyincreaseitscapacitytodeliverkeymessagesthrough
informalcontactfacilitatedbyappropriatelytrainedvolunteermothers.Themeasureisthenumberofmotherstrained.
40
Theproportionofwomenbreastfeedingisseenasameasureofservicequality,demonstratingtheeffectivenessofconsistent,collective
healthpromotionmessagesdeliveredduringtheantenatal,birthingandearlypostnatalperiod.
41
Theproportionofcompliantretailersisseenasameasureofservicequality,demonstratingtheeffectivenessoftheinformation,training,
supportandadviceprovidedtoretailers.
42
TheHealthPromotingSchoolsFrameworkisusedtoaddresshealthissueswithanapproachbasedonactivitieswithintheschoolsetting
thatcanimpactonhealth.‘Priority’schoolsarelowdecile,rurallyisolatedand/orhaveahighproportionofMoriand/orPacificchildren.
43
AFLisahealthylifestyleprogrammethathelpsparticipantsmakepositivechangestothehabitsthathaveledtotheirweightgain.
44
AGreenPrescriptionisahealthprofessional'swrittenadvicetoapatienttobephysicallyactive,aspartoftheirhealthmanagement.
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Notes

PopulationBasedScreeningServices
TheseservicesaremostlyfundedandprovidedthroughtheNationalScreening
Unitandhelptoidentifypeopleatriskofillnessandpickupconditionsearlier.
TheyincludebreastandcervicalcancerscreeningandantenatalHIVscreening.
TheDHB’sroleistoencourageuptake,asindicatedbyhighcoveragerates.

45

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Children(aged4)areprovidedwithB4SchoolHealthChecks.

C 

71%

80%



ChildrenreferredbyCYFareprovidedwithGatewayAssessments.

C

new

100%

new

Eligiblewomen(2069)haveacervicalcancerscreeneverythreeyears.

C 

46

72%

75%

72%

46

Eligiblewomen(4569)haveabreastscreenexaminationeverytwoyears.

C 

83%

>70%

68.7%

ImmunisationServices

Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Childrenarefullyimmunisedateightmonthsofage.

C

new

85%

new

Theproportionofthechildren(aged2)‘reached’byimmunisationservices.

Q

97%

>95%

95%

Theseservicesreducethetransmissionandimpactofvaccinepreventable
diseases.TheDHBworkswithprimarycareandalliedhealthprofessionalsto
improvetheprovisionofimmunisationsbothroutinelyandinresponsetospecific
risk.Ahighcoveragerateisindicativeofawellcoordinated,successfulservice.



Actual
2010/11

47

Eligibleyoungwomen(1218)areengagedintheHPVvaccinationprogramme.

C 

46%

>46%

53%

Youngpeople(<18)receiveafreeinfluenza(‘flu’)vaccination.

C

21%

40%



Olderpeople(65+)receiveafreeinfluenza(‘flu’)vaccination.

C†

74%

75%

65%

Thetotalnumberofolderpeople(65+)receivingafreeinfluenzavaccination.

V †

50,025

>53,000



48




45

 The B4 School Check is the final core WellChild/Tamariki Ora check, which children receive at age four. It is free, and includes vision,
hearing,oralhealth,heightandweight.Thecheckallowshealthconcernstobeidentifiedandaddressedearlyinachild’sdevelopment.
46
Thesenationalscreeningprogrammesscreenwomenforsignsofbreastandcervicalcancertoenableearlytreatmenttoreducetherate
ofassociatedmortality.Standardsarebasedonnationaltargets;Canterburyaimstodeliveratalevelabovethesenationaltargets.Breast
screeningresultsareforthetwoyearstoMay2011,whilethenationalaverageisforthetwoyearstoJune2010.
47
Themeasureisbasedonyoungwomen1218whohavebeenprovidedwithDose1.Thenationalaverageisbasedonthe‘major’six
DHBs.Likechildhoodimmunisationrates,HPVimmunisationrateswillbenegativelyaffectedbydisplacementinChristchurch.Thelower
targetreflectstheworkthatwillneedtobedonetoreconnectpeoplewiththeirgeneralpracticeandreestablishimmunisationrates.
48
 The volume target is based on the number of vaccinations required to achieve 75% coverage and assumes an enrolled population of
70,752 (Jan 2012).  The volume is important, as significant population growth for this age group means an increased volume must be
deliveredyearonyeartomaintainthesamepercentagecoverageacrossthepopulation.
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OUTPUTCLASS
6.2

Earlydetectionandmanagementservices

Outputclassdescription
Earlydetectionandmanagementservicesmaintain,improveandrestorepeople’shealthbyensuringthatpeopleatriskor
withdiseaseonsetarerecognisedearly,theirneedisidentified,longtermconditionsaremanagedmoreeffectivelyand
servicesarecoordinatedparticularlywherepeoplehavemultipleconditionsrequiringongoinginterventionsorsupport.
These services are by nature more generalist, usually accessible from multiple providers and a number of different
locations.Theyincludegeneralpractice,primaryandcommunityservices,personalandmentalhealthservices,Moriand
Pacifichealthservices,pharmacyservices,communityradiologyanddiagnosticservicesandchildoralhealthservices.
Someoftheseservicesaredemanddriven,suchaspharmaceuticalsandlaboratorytests,andservicesareprovidedwitha
mixofpublicandprivatefundingandmayincludecopaymentsforgeneralpracticeservicesandpharmaceuticals.
WhyisthisoutputclasssignificantfortheDHB?
NewZealandisexperiencinganincreasingprevalenceoflongtermconditions,socalledbecauseoncediagnosedpeople
usuallyhavethemfortherestoftheirlives.Somepopulationgroupssufferfromtheseconditionsmorethanothers,and
prevalence also increases with age.  The associated increase in demand for services includes an increasing demand for
acuteandurgentcareservicesthat,inCanterbury,isgrowingatafasterratethanourpopulation.
By promoting regular engagement with health services, we support people to maintain good health through earlier
diagnosis and treatment, which provides an opportunity to intervene in less invasive and more costeffective ways
associated with better longterm outcomes.  These services also support people to better manage their longterm
conditionsandavoidcomplications,acuteillnessandcrises.TheintegrationofservicestomeetGovernmentexpectations
for ‘better, sooner, more convenient health services’ presents a unique opportunity to reduce inefficiencies across the
healthsystemandprovideaccesstoawiderrangeofpubliclyfundedservicesclosertohome.
Providing flexible and responsive services in the community, without the need for a hospital appointment, will support
people to stay well and reduce the overall rate of admissions, particularly acute, emergency and avoidable hospital
admissions.Reducingthediversionofcriticalresourcesintomanagingacutedemandwillhaveamajorimpactinfreeing
uphospitalandspecialistservicesformorecomplexandplannedinterventions.

OUTPUTSSHORTTERMPERFORMANCEMEASURES(2012/13)
Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Newbornbabies(<2weeks)areenrolledwithaGPorWellChildprovider.

C

new

90%

new

TheCanterburypopulationisenrolledwithaPrimaryHealthOrganisation.

C

PrimaryHealthCare(GP)Services
Theseservicesareofferedinlocalcommunitysettingsbyteamsofgeneral
practitioners(GPs),registerednurses,nursepractitionersandotherprimary
healthcareprofessionals,aimedatimproving,maintainingorrestoringpeople’s
health.Highlevelsofenrolmentwithgeneralpracticeareindicativeof
engagement,accessibilityandresponsivenessofprimarycareservices.

97%

>95%

96%

49

363

>470



Integratedpatientpathwaysareestablishedacrossprimary/secondarycare.

V 

PeopleareprovidedBriefInterventionCounselling(BIC)inprimarycaresettings.

V 

50

4,873

>4,000



Avoidablehospitalisationratesforchildren(04)remainbelowthenationalrate.

51

97%

<95%

100%

Q 


49

 These clinically designed pathways inform new patientcentred models of care. The HealthPathways website helps general practice
navigatethepathways,withinformationonreferrals,specialistadvice,diagnostictools,GPproceduresubsidiesandpatienthandouts.The
measureincludesclinical,resourceandreferralpathways.
50
TheBriefInterventionCoordinationServiceprovidespeoplewithmildtomoderatementalhealthconcernsupto5sessionsoffree‘early’
psychological intervention from their general practice teams, with the possibility of onward referral to a related community agency if
appropriate.Theaimistoprovideearlyinterventionandhelppeopletoreducethelikelihoodofdevelopingenduringconditions.
51
Someadmissionstohospitalareseenaspreventablethroughappropriateearlyintervention.Theseadmissionsprovideanindicationof
the access and effectiveness of primary care and an improved interface between primary and secondary services. The measure is the
nationalDHBperformanceindicatorSI1,definedasthestandardisedrateper100,000forCanterburydividedbythestandardisedrateper
100,000forNZ.Alowerpercentageisbetter,indicatingaloweravoidablehospitalisationratethanthenationalaverageof100%.
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Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Children(<5)areenrolledinoralhealthservices.

C†

66%

66%

60%

Enrolledchildren(012)areexaminedaccordingtoplannedrecall.

T†

85%

90%

89%

Adolescents(1317)accessDHBfundedoralhealthservices.

C†

67%

75%

68%

LongtermConditionsProgrammes

Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

52

49%

52%

68%

53

OralHealthServices
Theseservicesareprovidedbyregisteredoralhealthprofessionalstohelppeople
maintainhealthyteethandgums.Highenrolmentindicatesengagement,while
timelyexaminationandtreatmentindicatesawellfunctioning,efficientservice.

Theseservicesaretargetedatpeoplewithhighhealthneedduetolongterm
conditionsandaimtoreducedeterioration,crisesandcomplications.Successis
demonstratedthroughidentificationofneed,regularmonitoringandoutcomes
thatdemonstrategoodconditionsmanagement.Afocusonearlyintervention
strategiesandadditionalservicesavailableinthecommunitywillhelptoreduce
thenegativeimpactoflongtermconditionsandtheneedforhospitaladmission.
PeoplewithdiabetesaresupportedtomanagetheirconditionbytheirGP.

C 

PeoplewithCVDriskhaveaCVDRiskAssessmentonceevery5years.

C 

14%

75%

39%

Skinlesions(skingrowths,includingcancer)areremovedinprimarycare.

V

2,059

>2,000



Spirometrytestsareprovidedincommunityratherthanhospitalsettings.

V 

54

1,118

>1,000



PharmacyServices

Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Totalnumberofpharmaceuticalitemsdispensedinthecommunity.

V

8.4M

est.<9M



Medicationreviewsareprovidedforolderpeopleonmultiplemedications.

V

new

2,000



ReferredServices

Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Totalnumberoflaboratorytestscompleted.

V

2.3M

est.<2.6M



TotalnumberofGPreferredCommunityReferredRadiologytestscompleted.

V

29,399

est.>30,000



Theseservicesincludedispensingofmedicinesandaredemanddriven.Aslong
termconditionsbecomemoreprevalent,demandforpharmaceuticalswilllikely
increase.Toimproveservicequality,wewillintroducemedicationmanagement
forthoseonmultiplemedicationstoreducepotentialnegativeinteractiveeffects.

Theseareservicestowhichahealthprofessionalmayreferapersontohelp
diagnoseahealthcondition,oraspartoftreatment.Theyareprovidedby
personnelsuchaslaboratorytechnicians,medicalradiationtechnologistsand
nurses.Toimproveperformance,wewilltargetimprovedprimarycareaccessto
diagnosticstoimproveclinicalreferralprocessesanddecisionmaking.

55

TheproportionofCommunityReferredRadiologytestsaccepted.

Q 

88%

90%



Peoplereceivetheirelectivecoronaryangiogramprocedurewithin3months.

T

new

85%

new

PeoplereceivetheirComputedTomography(CT)scanswithin6weeks.

T

new

75%

new

PeoplereceivetheirMagneticResonanceImaging(MRI)scanswithin6weeks.

T

new

75%

new


52

ThismeasurediffersfromtheformerdiabetesannualreviewHealthTarget,whichhasbeendiscontinuednationally.Dataiscurrently
beingsourcedfromthePHOPerformanceProgramme.
53
ThisreferstoCVDriskassessmentsundertakeninprimarycareinlinewiththeexpectationsofthePHOPerformanceProgrammeandthe
new ‘More heart and diabetes checks’ health target. Partnership, Canterbury’s largest PHO, has been participating in the CVD risk
assessmentprogrammeforlessthan2yearscomparedtosomePHOswhohavebeenparticipatingforover4years.Workisunderwayto
establishalternativemeansofidentifyingpeoplewhoseriskwasassessedwithinthelast5yearspriortoPartnershipjoining.
54
 Spirometry is a tool for measuring lung function, assisting in the assessment of a range of respiratory conditions and providing this
service in the community means people do not need to wait for a hospital appointment.  Community spirometry volumes include those
deliveredbybothGPsandmobilecommunityrespiratoryproviders.
55
Theacceptancerateofcommunityreferredradiologytestsisseenasameasureofservicequality,bydemonstratingtheappropriateness
ofthereferralsbeingreceivedandthereforethequalityoftheeducation,informationandsupportbeingprovidedtoreferrers.
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OUTPUTCLASS
6.3

Intensiveassessmentandtreatmentservices

Outputclassdescription
Intensive assessment and treatment services are usually complex services provided by specialists and other healthcare
professionalsworkingcloselytogether.Theseservicesarethereforeusually(butnotalways)providedinhospitalsettings,
which enable the colocation of clinical expertise and specialist equipment.  These services include ambulatory services,
inpatientandoutpatientservicesandemergencyorurgentcareservices.
TheCanterburyDHBprovidesanextensiverangeofintensivetreatmentandcomplexspecialistservicestoitspopulation–
andtothepopulationsofotherDHBsthatdonotprovidethemostcomplexservicesintheirownregions.TheDHBalso
funds some intensive assessment and treatment services for its population that are provided by other DHBs, private
hospitalsorprivateproviders.Aproportionof theseservicesaredrivenbydemandwhichtheDHBmustmeet,suchas
acute and maternity services.  However, others are planned services for which provision and access are determined by
capacity,clinicaltriage,nationalservicecoverageagreementsandtreatmentthresholds.
WhyisthisoutputclasssignificantfortheDHB?
Equitable, timely access to intensive assessment and treatment can significantly improve people’s quality of life either
throughearlyintervention(e.g.removalofanobstructedgallbladdersothatthepatientdoesnothaverepeatattacksof
abdominal pain) or through corrective action (e.g. major joint replacements).  Responsive services and timely treatment
supportimprovementsacrossthewholesystemandgivepeopleconfidencethatcomplexinterventionisavailablewhen
needed.Peoplearethenabletoestablishmorestablelives,resultinginimprovedpublicconfidenceinthehealthsystem.
Asanowneroftheseservices,theDHBisalsoconcernedwiththequalityoftheservicesprovided.Qualityimprovementin
servicedelivery,systemsandprocesseswillimprovepatientsafety,reducethenumberofeventscausinginjuryorharm
and improve health outcomes.  Adverse events and delays in treatment, as well as causing harm to patients, drive
unnecessarycostsandredirectresourcesawayfromotherservices.Appropriateandqualityserviceprovisionwillreduce
readmissionratesandbettersupportpeopletorecoverfromcomplexillnessand/ormaximisetheirqualityoflife.
Governmenthassetclearexpectationsforthedeliveryofincreasedelectivesurgicalvolumes,areductioninwaitingtimes
for treatments and increased clinical leadership to improve the quality of care.  In meeting these expectations, we are
introducinginnovativeclinicallyledservicedeliverymodelsandreducingwaitingtimewithinourhospitalservices.

OUTPUTSSHORTTERMPERFORMANCEMEASURES(2012/13)
SpecialistMentalHealthServices

Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

C 

56

2.4%

>3%

2.8%

56

Theseareservicesforthosemostseverelyaffectedbymentalillnessoraddictions.
Theyincludeassessment,diagnosis,treatment,rehabilitationandcrisisresponse
whenneeded.Utilisationandwaittimesaremonitoredtoensureservicelevelsare
maintainedandtodemonstrateresponsivenesstoneed.
Youngpeople(019)haveaccesstospecialistmentalhealthservices.
Adults(2064)haveaccesstospecialistmentalhealthservices(SMHS).

C 

2.9%

>2.5%

3.4%

PeoplereferredfornonurgentMHandAODservicesareseenwithin3weeks.

T

74%

>75%

65%

PeoplereferredfornonurgentMHandAODservicesareseenwithin8weeks.

T

86%

>70%

77%

Theproportionoflongtermclients(019)withcurrentrelapsepreventionplans.

Q 

57

78%

>95%

80%

57

94%

>95%

86%

Theproportionoflongtermclients(2064)withcurrentrelapsepreventionplans.

Q 


56

Thenationalexpectationisthataround3%ofthetotalpopulationwillneedtoaccessspecialistmentalhealthservice.Thismeasure
includesspecialisedservicesprovidedbytheDHBandNGOs(whosubmitNHIlevelreporting).ThenationalaverageistoSeptember2011.
57
 Relapse prevention/resiliency planning helps to minimise the impact of mental illness, improving outcomes for clients.  Clients with
enduringseriousmentalillnessareexpectedtohaveanuptodateplanidentifyingearlywarningsignsandwhatactionstotake.
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Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Childrenundersixhaveaccesstofreeprimarycareafterhours.

C

new

75%

new

GeneralPracticesprovideaccesstotelephonetriageoutsidebusinesshours.

C

81%

95%



Acute/UrgentServices
Thesearemedicalorsurgicalservicesforillnessesthathaveanabruptonsetor
progressrapidly.Whiletheneedforcareisurgentitdoesnotalwaysrequirea
hospitaladmission.Thereareanumberofacuteandurgentcommunitybased
approaches,uniquetoCanterbury,thathavebeenestablishedtoreduceacute
demandonhospitalservicesinlightoflostcapacitypostquake.Formorecomplex
acuteconditions,hospitalbasedservicesincludeemergencyservices,shortstay
acuteassessment,acutemedicalandsurgicalservicesandintensivecareservices.

58

AcuteDemandPackagesofCareareprovidedincommunitysettings.

V 

16,510

18,000



Totalnumberofpeoplepresentingathospitalemergencydepartments.

V

85,056

est.<92,000



Peoplereceivechemotherapywithin4weeksofthedecisiontotreat.

T

100%

100%



Reportingratesformedication,IV&bloodincidentsincrease.

Q 

59

1.65

>2.3



60

StaphAureusHABSIsinfectionratesdecrease.

Q 

new

<0.04



Elective/ArrangedServices

Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

TotalnumberofsurgicalFirstSpecialistAssessments(FSAs)provided.

V

35,006

est.>38,000



TheproportionofsurgicalFSAsthatarenoncontact(virtual).

Q 

61

3.5%

4.5%



62

14,974

16,110



63

Theseareservicesforpeoplewhodonotneedimmediatehospitaltreatmentand
are‘booked’or‘arranged’services.Thisincludeselectivesurgery,butalsonon
surgicalinterventions(suchascoronaryangioplasty)andspecialistassessments
(eitherfirstassessments,followupsorpreadmissionassessments).

Totalnumberofelectivesurgicaldischarges(surgeriesprovided).

V 

Proportionofelective/arrangedsurgeriesprovidedasdaycases.

Q 

55%

57.8%

56%

63

79%

82%

81%

Proportionofpeoplewhoreceivetheirsurgeryonthedayofadmission.

Q 

Elective/Arrangedinpatientlengthofstay(days)ismaintained.

Q 

3.8

<4.0



Totalnumberofoutpatientattendances.

V

578,196

est.>600,000



Outpatient‘DidnotAttend’ratesarereduced.

Q

5.5%

<5%



63


58

 Acute demand or acute admission avoidable packages of care allow people who would otherwise require a hospital admission to be
treatedintheirownhomesorcommunitythroughCanterbury’sAcuteDemandManagementService(ADMS).
59
Targetsformedication,IVandbloodincidentsaresettoincreasetherateofreportedincidents,inlinewithourpolicyofopendisclosure
of events. Achievement reflects transparency and willingness of staff to learn from events and prevent them from reoccurring. This
measureisper1,000inpatientbeddays.
60
Staphylococcusaureusisoftenfoundinthenoseorontheskinofhealthypeople,causingthemnoharm.However,Staphaureuscan
cause infection, and hospitalised patients are at greater risk because they are unwell and have lowered resistance to infection. It is
transmittedviacontactwithpeoplealreadycarryingthebacteria,orthroughimproperlywashedhands,surfacesorequipment;therefore,
ratesofStaphaureusinhospitalcanreflecttheeffectivenessofinfectioncontrolprocedures.Thismeasureisper1,000inpatientbeddays
andisnowusingtheAustralianCouncilofHealthcareStandards(ACHS)andCentresforDiseaseandControl(CDC)HABSIdefinition.
61
NoncontactFSAarethosewherespecialistadviceandassessmentisprovidedwithouttheneedforahospitalappointment,increasing
capacityacrossthesystem,reducingwaittimesforpatientsandtakingduplicationandwasteoutofthesystem.
62
Thisnumbercountselectivesurgeryvolumesbasedonthenationalhealthtargetdefinition(excludescardiologyanddentalvolumes).
63
Whenelectivesurgeryisdeliveredasadaycaseoronthedayofadmission,itmakessurgerylessdisruptiveforpatientswhocanspend
thenightbeforeintheirownhomesandfreesuphospitalbedswherecapacityintightduetotheearthquake.Daycase,dayofadmission
rates and average length of stay are balanced against readmissions rates to ensure service quality is appropriate. These measures are
basedontheOS6andOS7nationalperformancemeasuressetforDHBs.
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MaternityServices

Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

V

Theseservicesareprovidedtowomenandtheirfamiliesthroughpreconception,
pregnancy,childbirthandforthefirstmonthsofababy’slife.Theseservicesare
providedinhome,communityandhospitalsettingsbyarangeofhealth
professionals,includingmidwives,GPsandobstetriciansandinclude:specialist
obstetric,lactation,anaesthetic,paediatricandradiologyservices.Wewillmonitor
volumesinthisareatodetermineaccessandresponsivenessofservices.
TotalnumberofmaternitydeliveriesinCanterburyDHBfacilities.

6,175

est.>6,000



64

yes

yes



65

Babyfriendlyhospitalaccreditationismaintained.

Q 

Theproportionoftotaldeliveries,madeinPrimaryBirthingUnits.

V 

12%

>13%



Assessment,TreatmentandRehabilitationServices(AT&R)

Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Totalnumberofadmissionsforolderpeople(65+)intoinpatientAT&Rservices.

V

3,188

est.>3,000



TheproportionofadmissionsintoAT&R(PMH)madebydirectcommunityreferral

Q

20%

>20%



TheproportionofAT&RinpatientsdischargedtotheirownhomeratherthanARC.

66

72%

>70%



Theseareservicesprovidedtorestorefunctionalabilityandenablepeopletoliveas
independentlyaspossible.Servicesaredeliveredinspecialistinpatientunits,
outpatientclinicsandalsoinhomeandworkenvironments.Anincreaseintherate
ofpeopledischargedhomewithsupport,ratherthantoresidentialcareorhospital
environments,(whereappropriate)isindicativeoftheresponsivenessofservices.



Q 




64

 The Baby Friendly Initiative is a worldwide programme of the World Health Organization and UNICEF. It was established in 1992 to
encouragematernityhospitalsto deliverahighstandard ofcareandimplement bestpracticeinrelationtoinfantfeedingfor pregnant
womenandmothersandbabies.Anassessmentandaccreditationprocessrecognisesthosethathaveachievedtherequiredstandard.
65
TheDHBaimstoincreasepeopleacceptanceandconfidenceinusingprimarybirthingunitsratherthanhavingwomenbirthinsecondary
or tertiary facilities when it is not needed, in order to make better use of resources and to ensure limited secondary services are more
appropriatelyavailableforthosewomenwhoneedmorecomplexorspecialistintervention.
66
 While living in Aged Residential Care (ARC) is appropriate for a small proportion of our population, when people receive adequate
supportfortheirneeds,remainingintheirownhomesprovidesahigherqualityoflifeasaresultofstayingactiveandpositivelyconnected
totheircommunities.Therefore,adischargefromAT&Rtohome(ratherthanARC)reflectsthequalityofAT&Randcommunitysupport
servicesintermsofassistingthatpersontoregaintheirfunctionalindependencesothat,withappropriatecommunitysupports,theperson
isabletosafely‘ageinplace’.
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OUTPUTCLASS
6.4

Rehabilitationandsupportservices

Outputclassdescription
Rehabilitation and support services provide people with the assistance they need to maintain or regain maximum
functional independence, either temporarily while they recover from illness or disability, or over the rest of their lives.
These services are delivered after a clinical ‘needs assessment’ process and include: domestic support, personal care,
community nursing, services provided in people’s own homes and places of residence, day care, respite and residential
care.Servicesaremostlyforolderpeople,mentalhealthclientsandpersonalhealthclientswithcomplexconditions.
Supportservicesalsoincludepalliativecareservicesforpeoplewhohaveendstageconditions.Itisimportantthatthey
andtheirfamiliesareappropriatelysupported,sothatthepersonisableto livecomfortably, havetheirneedsmetin a
holistic and respectful way and die without undue pain and suffering.  Delivery of these services is likely to include
coordinationwithmanyotherorganisationsandagenciesandmayincludepublic,privateandpartfundingarrangements.
WhyisthisoutputclasssignificantfortheDHB?
Services that support people to manage their needs and live well, safely and independently in their own homes are
consideredtoprovideamuchhigherqualityoflife,asaresultofpeoplestayingactiveandpositivelyconnectedtotheir
communities.Thisisevidentbylessdependenceonhospitalandresidentialservicesandareductioninacuteillness,crisis
ordeteriorationleadingtoacuteadmissionsorreadmissionintohospitalservices.Evenwhenreturningtofullhealthisnot
possible,timelyaccesstoresponsivesupportservicesenablespeopletomaximisefunctionandindependence.
Inpreventingdeteriorationandacuteillnessorcrisis,theseserviceshaveamajorimpactonthesustainabilityofhospital
andspecialistservicesandonthewiderhealthsystemingeneralbyreducingacutedemand,unnecessaryEDpresentation
andtheneedformorecomplexintervention.Theseservicesalsosupporttheflowofpatientsandimprovedrecoveryafter
an acute illness or hospital admission – helping to reduce readmission rates and supporting people to recover from
complexillnessand/ormaximisetheirqualityoflife.
WhilelivinginAgedResidentialCare(ARC)isappropriateforasmallproportionofourpopulation,Canterburyratesare
abovenationalaverages.LivinginARChasalsobeenassociatedwithamorerapidfunctionaldeclinethan‘ageinginplace’
andisamoreexpensiveoption.Resourcescouldbebetterspentprovidingappropriatelevelsofsupporttopeopletohelp
themstayintheirownhomesandtomoderatetheneedforresidentialcareandhospitallevelservices.
Canterbury has taken a ‘restorative’ approach and has introduced individual packages of care to better meet people’s
needs,includingcomplexcarepackagesforpeopleassessedaseligibleforARCwhowouldratherstayintheirownhomes.
Withanageingpopulation,itisvitalwemonitortheeffectivenessoftheseservices,andweusetheInterRAI(International
Residential Assessment Instrument) tool to ensure people receive equitable access to clinically appropriate support
servicesthatbestmeettheirneeds.

OUTPUTSSHORTTERMPERFORMANCEMEASURES(2012/13)
Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Totalnumberofolderpeople(65+)providedwithaclinicalassessmentofneed.

V

7,551

est.>8,000



People65+receivinglongtermHBSShaveacomprehensiveclinicalassessment.

67

Q 

77%

85%



PeopleenteringARChaveaclinicalassessmentofneedusingtheInterRAItool.

Q 

68

new

90%



NeedsAssessmentandServicesCoordinationServices
Theseareservicesthatdetermineaperson’seligibilityandneedforpublicly
fundedsupportandthebestmixofsupportsbasedontheperson’sstrengths,
resourcesandgoals.Thesupportsaredeliveredbyanintegratedteaminthe
person’sownhomeorcommunity.Thedeliveryofassessmentsandtheuseof
evidencebasedtoolsindicatequality,equityofaccessandresponsiveness.


67

Comprehensiveclinicalassessmentensuresthatservicedecisionsarebasedonarobust,internationallyverifiedassessmenttoolsothat
thelevelofsupportprovidedmatchesaperson’slevelofneedandpeoplereceiveequitableaccesstosupport.
68
 InterRAI is an evidencebased geriatric assessment tool.  Using InterRAI ensures assessments are high quality and consistent so that
peoplereceiveequitableaccesstosupportandcare.InterRAIalsosupportsimprovedintegrationbyprovidinghealthprofessionalswitha
commonlanguageofassessmentandanelectronicmeansoftransferringinformation.ThismeasureincludesallpeopleenteringARC.
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Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Totalnumberofpeoplesupportedbyhospiceorhomebasedpalliativeservices.

V

3,160

est.>2,000



TotalnumberofARCfacilitiestrainedtoprovidetheLiverpoolCarePathway.

V 

23

40



RehabilitationServices

Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

PalliativeCareServices
Theseareservicesthatimprovethequalityoflifeofpatientsandtheirfamilies
facinglifethreateningillness,throughthepreventionandreliefofsufferingby
meansofearlyintervention,assessment,treatmentofpainandothersupports.

69

Theseservicesrestoreormaximisepeople’shealthorfunctionalabilityfollowing
ahealthrelatedevent.Theyincludementalhealthcommunitysupport,physical
oroccupationtherapy,treatmentofpainorinflammationandretrainingto
compensateforspecificlostfunctions.Successismeasuredthroughincreased
referraloftherightpeopletotheseservices.
70

Peoplearereferredtostrokerehabilitationservicesafteranacuteevent.

C 

71%

>70%



Peoplearereferredtocardiacrehabilitationservicesafteranacuteevent.

C

27%

>30%



Peoplehaveaccesstocommunitybasedpulmonaryrehabilitationcourses.

V

108

>108



Olderpeoplehaveaccesstocommunitybasedfallspreventionprogrammes.

V 

new

800

new

HomeBasedSupportServices

Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Totalnumberofpeoplesupportedbyhomebasedsupportservices.

V

8,420

est.>8,400



Totalnumberofpeoplesupportedbydistrictnursingservices.

V

71

Theseareservicesdesignedtosupportpeopletocontinuelivingintheirown
homesandtorestorefunctionalindependence.Theymaybeshortorlongerterm
innature.Anincreaseinthenumberofpeoplebeingsupportedisindicativeof
increasedcapacityinthesystem,andsuccessismeasuredagainstdecreasedor

delayedentryintoresidentialorhospitalservices. 

6,008

est.>6000



72

166

1,100



73

OlderpeoplehaveaccesstoCRESTservicesonhospitaldischargeorGPreferral.

V 

TheproportionofpeopleaccessingCRESTacutelyreadmittedtohospital.

Q 

3%
reduction

10%
reduction



RespiteandDayServices

Notes

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Totalnumberofolderpeoplesupportedbydayservices.

V

671

est.>550



Totalnumberofindividualsaccessingmentalhealthplannedandcrisisrespite.

C

798

Est.>800



77%

>85%



Theseservicesprovidepeoplewithabreakfromaroutineorregimented
programmesothatcrisiscanbeavertedorsothataspecifichealthneedcanbe
addressed.Servicesareprovidedbyspecialisedorganisationsandareusually
shorttermortemporaryinnature.Theymayalsoincludesupportandrespitefor
families,caregiversandothersaffected.Servicesareexpectedtoincreaseover
time,asmorepeoplearesupportedtoremainintheirownhomes.

Occupancyrateofmentalhealthplannedandcrisisrespitebeds.

74

C 


69

TheLiverpoolCarePathwayisaninternationalprogrammeadoptednationallyandreflectsbestpracticecare.Itbeginswithtrainingof
staffwiththeeventualaimofincreasingthenumberofpeoplesupportedbythepathway.
70
The2010/11baselineisforquarters13only,asdatacapturewascompromisedfollowingtheFebruaryearthquake.
71
ThismeasurereferstoCanterbury’sIntegratedFallsPreventionServicewhichlaunchedinFebruary2012.Theserviceseekstosupport
olderpeopletomaintaintheirindependenceandlivesafelyintheirownhomesandcommunities,reducingharmasaresultoffalls.
72
TheCRESTservicebeganinApril2011andfacilitatesearlydischargefromhospitaltoappropriatehomebasedrehabilitation.
73
Thistargetismeasuredagainstthereadmissionratesforthe65+populationnotreceivingCRESTservices.
74
Occupancyratesprovideanindicationofaservice’s‘capacity’.Theaimistomaintainenoughbedstomeetdemandrequirements(with
somespacetoflex)butnottoomanytoimplythatresourcesareunderutilisedandcouldbebetterdirectlytootherareas.
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Notes

ResidentialCareServices
Theseservicesareprovidedtomeettheneedsofapersonwhohasbeenassessed
asrequiringlongtermresidentialcareinahospitalorresthomeindefinitely.
Withanageingpopulation,adecreaseinthenumberofsubsidisedbeddaysis
seenasindicativeofmorepeoplebeingsuccessfullysupportedtocontinueliving
intheirownhomesandisbalancedagainstthelevelofhomebasedsupport.

Actual
2010/11

Target
2012/13

Current
National
Average

Totalnumberof(subsidised)ARCresthomebedsprovided(days).

V 

75

666,342

est.<676,000



Totalnumberof(subsidised)ARChospitalbedsprovided(days).

V 

75

495,442

est.<507,000



75

212,445

est.>212,000



75

Totalnumberof(subsidised)ARCdementiabedsprovided(days).

V 

Totalnumberof(subsidised)ARCpsychogeriatricbedsprovided(days).

V 

62,430

est.>62,000



ARCresidentsreceivevitaminDsupplements.

C

new

75%

new

RateofacuteadmissionsintohospitalservicesfromARCfacilitiesismaintained.

Q 

3.9%

<4.0%



76







75

ThesemeasuresarebasedonestimatesmadepriortotheearthquakesandlossofARCcapacity;itislikelythattheywilldropagainstan
increaseinhomebasedsupport,districtnursingandCRESTservicesaspeoplearesupportedintheirownhomes.
76
Thedenominatorforthismeasureisthetotalnumberofacuteadmissionsintohospital.
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FinancialPerformance20122015
Fiscalsustainability
While health continues to receive a large share of national funding, clear signals have been given
thatGovernmentislookingtothewholeofthehealthsectortorethinkhowwewillmeettheneeds
ofourpopulationswithamoremoderategrowthplatform.TheMinisterofHealthexpectsDHBsto
operate within existing resources and approved budgets and to work collaboratively to ensure
servicedeliveryisclinicallyandfinanciallysustainable.

7.1

Meetingourfinancialchallenges

Like all DHBs, Canterbury faces significant fiscal
pressures: the costs of meeting wage and salary
increases; demand for diagnostics and residential care;
risingpricesandtreatmentrelatedcosts;andincreased
publicexpectationsparticularlyaroundtheavailability
ofnewandmoretechnologicallyadvancedtreatments.
Despite these pressures, prior to the earthquakes
Canterbury was on track to deliver a breakeven
financial performance.  The earthquakes and ongoing
aftershockshaveresultedinunplannednetexpenditure
andcostsofover$26mtodate.Thesecostimpactsare
expected to continue to influence our financial results
over a number of years.  This has been evidenced in
various types of expenditure, from the securing of
external capacity to support our service delivery,
throughtoemergencyrepairsandmaintenance.
As a direct result of the earthquakes, Canterbury’s raw
2011/12 financial result was estimated to be a $10m
deficit.  The Ministry of Health has provided a further
$10mofrevenuetoeliminatethisdeficit.
The total cost of the earthquakes is still an unknown
factor.  We are unable to predict the final interplay
betweenthecostsofrepairsandinsurancerecoveryand
the impact of new Building Codes on repair costs.
However, we do know that a significant proportion of
remedial work to buildings will not be covered by
insurance proceeds, particularly where repairs are to
attain moderate compliance with the updated building
codes.Wearealsounabletopredictthelikelyincrease
in demand for services from a vulnerable population
understressformorethan18months.Thisuncertainty
creates an unprecedented level of financial volatility,
particularlyinregardstothelongtermoutlook.
There is no ‘quickfix’ solution.  To ensure our health
system is clinically and financially sustainable, we have
focused on making decisions that are ‘best for patient
andbestforsystem’.Canterburywasalreadyinvesting
in this direction prequake to meet the challenges we
faced,andwewillhavetoredoubleoureffortstocope
withtheaddedpressuresofourearthquakerecovery.
Constrainingcostgrowthiscriticaltooursuccess.Ifan
increasingshareofourfundingcontinuestobedirected
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intomeetingthecostofprovidingservices,ourabilityto
maintaincurrentlevelsofservicewillbeatrisk.Wewill
also be severely restricted in terms of our ability to
investinnewequipment,technologyandinitiativesthat
will allow us to meet future demand. This would be
further exacerbated by revenue volatility driven by
populationfluctuations.
It is also critical that we continue to rebalance our
healthsystem.Byintegratingandimprovingthequality
of the care we provide, we can reduce rework
(readmissions) and duplication, avoid unnecessary
expenditureanddomore(andseemorepeople)within
ourcurrentresources.
Canterbury’s future is not about doing more of the
same,butdoingmorewiththesame.

7.2

Financialoutlook

Revenue from the Government (via the Ministry of
Health) is the main source of DHB funding.  This is
supplemented by additional funding from side
agreements with organisations such as the Accident
Compensation Corporation and payments from other
DHBsforservicesprovidedtotheirpopulations.
For 2012/13 we are forecasting that Canterbury’s
funding, excluding nonGovernmentrelated revenue,
will increase by approximately $8m (2011/12 $38m).
This has been significantly affected by the recent
changes in population trends; however, we are not
seeingacorrespondingdeclineindemandforservices.
WithcapacitystillrestrictedacrossCanterburyafterthe
earthquakes,itisvitalthatwefocusourinvestmenton
restorative models of care and services that support
peopletostaywellandreducehospitaladmissionsand
demandforAgedResidentialCare(ARC)beds.
We are continuing to apply additional expenditure to
primary and community services (including district
nursing and homebased support) in order to support
our recovery, manage predicted increases in demand,
and support people in their own homes and
communitiesratherthaninhospitalandARC.
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Outyearsscenario
The current reality facing Canterbury is that there is a
high level of uncertainty and variability related to both
revenue and expenditure in outyears, dependant on a
variety of assumptions.  These assumptions relate to a
wide variety of interrelated factors, and include:
revenue volatility based on population shifts; changing
health demands in the postearthquake environment;
population deprivation changes; earthquake repair cost
variability; decisions and timing around facilities
redevelopment plans; costs of building repairs not
covered by insurance; and the timing and extent of
insuranceproceeds.
Giventhesheerlevelofunpredictability,wedonotfeel
it is prudent to provide one likely outyear scenario.
Instead,intheinterestsoftransparency,threepotential
scenarioshavebeenprovided,eachbasedonanumber
of assumptions and variables, to provide stakeholders
withasenseofhowthesevolatileexternalfactorsmay
influenceourfinancialresults.
However,itisimportanttonotethatthesescenariosdo
not represent the limit of extremes, merely the
modellingofsignificantshiftsinpopulationassumptions
(andthedownstreamimpactsonfundingthatthishas).
We have not performed significant modelling of repair
cost variables, nor major shifts in service trends.  Any
change in the complex mix of contributory factors will
drive results that will differ significantly from those
shownhere.
Livingwithinourmeans
In order to meet the expectations of the Minister of
Health the Canterbury DHB will continue to focus on
strategies to constrain cost growth and rebalance our
health system.  These strategies are reflected
throughoutthisdocument.

standardisation of products and services to reduce
clinicalriskandincreaseengagementintheprogramme
and hence increase purchasing power.  Clinicians and
healthprofessionalsarebestplacedtoidentifytechnical
efficienciesthatwillreduceduplicationandwaste.
The Canterbury DHB is taking a lead in a number of
these work streams including the Procurement and
Supply Chain work stream and will contribute to South
Islandsavingsof$15mpredicatedinthenextyear(using
Health Benefits Limited methodology).  Work streams
focusedonfood,laundry,maintenanceandengineering
and clinical engineering services will be reengaged
(after being put on hold after the earthquakes) and
regionalworkandsavingplansidentifiedbyQ2.
Through the Alliance the DHB will also maintain and
strengthentherelationshipwithHealthBenefitsLimited
to assist them in their signalled intention of
implementing an operation model in partnership with
DHB to achieve mutual benefits and cost savings.  The
key actions to align Support Services activity with HBL
work programmes are identified in the South Island
Regional Health Services Plan available at
www.sialliance.health.nz.

7.3

Assumptions

WehavemadetheassumptionthatCanterburywillrun
a deficit for the 2012/13 financial year as a continued
resultofcoveringthecostoftheearthquake.
We are aware that the costs around building and
infrastructure repairs, insurance payments, and the
additionalcostsofcompliancewithnewBuildingCodes
will be significant.  However, like wider system impacts
fromtheearthquakesandcontinuingaftershocks,these
costs are not yet fully known  and where uncertain,
havenotbeenassumedinourforecasts.
Wearealsoawarethattherewillbeincreaseddemand
fromavulnerablepopulationthathasbeenunderstress
for more than 18 months.  However there is no
comparativesituationwecanusetomakeassumptions
aboutthelevelofthisdemandandwhilewehavemade
conservative predictions, this creates a level of
uncertaintyforthecomingyear.



Reducingvariation,duplicationandwaste.



Doing the basics well and understanding our core
business–bestforpatient,bestforsystem.



Investinginclinicalleadershipandclinicalinputinto
operationalprocessesanddecisionmaking.



Developing workforce capacity and supporting
integrated,lesstraditionalworkforcemodels.



Realigning service expenditure to better manage
the pressure of demand growth and support a
systemwithreducedbedcapacity.



Revenue and expenditure have been budgeted on
current Government policy settings and known
healthserviceinitiatives.



Supporting unified systems to share resourcesand
enableclinicaldecisionmakingatthepointofcare
toreducedelaysandimprovethequalityofcare.



Populationbasedfundingin2012/13willremainat
thelevelindicatedinDecember2011.



Wewillreceivefairpricesforservicesprovidedon
behalf of other DHBs and the Crown, including
paediatricOncologyservices.



TheDHBwillretainearlypaymentarrangements.



Costs of compliance with any new national
expectations yet to be identified will be cost
neutral or fully funded.  Any future legislative

The DHB will actively support South Island Support
Service Level Alliance and the identified work streams
under this Alliance to implement tighter cost controls
andmakepurchasingandproductivityimprovementsto
limittherateofcostpressuregrowth.
TheSouthIslandSupportServicesAlliancehasaclinical
lead alongside the CEO sponsor and a clear goal of
involving clinicians in the rationalisation and
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Inpreparingourforecasts,wehavemadethefollowing
assumptions.
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changes, sector reorganisation or service
devolvement (during the term of this Plan) will be
costneutralorfullyfunded.

7.4



The Ministry of Health will continue to fairly fund
Canterburyforexpenditureinrelationtotherecent
seriesofearthquakes.



There will be fluctuations between actual results
and budget depending on both the costs and
applicable accounting treatment of repairs to
buildings, infrastructure, and equipment not
covered by insurance recoveries.  Due to the
continuing emergent nature of current insurance
claims, insurance proceeds as included in these
financialforecastshavebeenlimitedtorecognition
of that which is virtually certain only, in line with
currentNZaccountingstandards.

In 2010 the DHB supported the Canterbury Clinical
Network’s submission of the business case for ‘Better,
Sooner, More Convenient’ health care in Canterbury.
This was approved by the Minister of Health, and
2012/13 will be year 3 of the implementation of this
transformational plan.  The initiatives and programmes
planned for year 3 are outlined in Appendix 6 of this
document,andwillbefundedwithincurrentallocations.



There will be fluctuations between actual results
andbudgetwhererepairsarecoveredbyinsurance
and expenditure but recoveries cannot be
recognisedwithinthesamefinancialyear.



There may potentially be further impairment on
ourland,buildingsandinfrastructureasaresultof
the earthquakes.  However, the estimated impact
has not yet been quantified; therefore, we have
assumedtherewillbeminimalfinancialimpact.



WorkwillcontinueontheFacilitiesRedevelopment
Plan (for Christchurch Hospital and Older Persons’
Health Specialist Services) in conjunction with
decisions relating to earthquake repairs; however,
no major facilities development or capital
expenditure associated with the redevelopment
will take place during the term of this Plan, unless
specific prior approval has been given by the
MinisterofHealth.



Borrowings required to fund both our Facilities
Redevelopment Plan and our seismic repair
programme costs (those which are unfunded by
insurance proceeds) will be available from an
externalsource.



Employee cost increases for expired wage
agreements will be settled on fiscally sustainable
terms,inclusiveofstepincreasesandtheimpactof
accumulatedleaverevaluation.

Assetplanningandinvestment

Businesscases

In2010theDHBalsosubmittedabusinesscaseseeking
approvalfortheredevelopmentofChristchurchHospital
and Older Persons’ Health Specialist Services.  The
Minister of Health has given approval to proceed with
the development of the business case, including the
investigation of suitability for a public/private
partnership,andwewillcontinuetoprogressthisinthe
comingyear.
Timeframes for the approval of this redevelopment/
rebuild are now particularly critical to avoid the
substantial unnecessary costs of shortterm structural
upgrades that will not improve clinical suitability of
facilities that are already unfit for service needs.
Subject to approval, the required timelines for the
redevelopment are: Burwood (Older Persons’ Health
Services)siteby2014andChristchurchsiteby2016.
These timeframes will need to be reconfirmed after
consideration from a holistic perspective, particularly
after recent direction from the Ministers Health and
Treasury to explore the suitability of public/private
partnerships, and the quantum of the earthquake
relatedrepairsandrequiredseismiccompliance.
InthecomingyeartheDHBwillprepareabusinesscase
for the redevelopment of the Kaikoura Hospital site as
an Integrated Family Health Centre, and the former
Christchurch Women’s Hospital site as a Community
Hub.Thesebusinesscasesareexpectedtobedelivered
beforetheendof2012/13.
Capitalexpenditure
Canterbury’s capital expenditure budget totals $134m
for the 2012/13 year, subject to appropriate approvals.
In addition to normal clinical and other operational
capital requirements, this includes the following
significantcapitalprojects:



External provider increases will be made within
availablefundinglevels.



Transformationandearthquakerecoverystrategies
andprogrammeswillnotbedelayedduetosector
or legislative changes, and investment to meet
increaseddemandwillbeprioritisedandapproved
inlinewithourBoard’sstrategy.



Kaikoura Hospital detailed design, to support the
preparationofthebusinesscase;



Children’sHaematologyOncologyCentre(deferred
from2011/12duetoearthquakedisruption);

Revenue and expenditure have been budgeted on
current and expected operations with no
assumptionforcostsordisruptionsassociatedwith
furthernaturaldisasters,orwithanypandemic.



Strategic IT developments, including our Patient
Management System, Electronic Shared Care
Record View, Collaborative Care Management
System and Electronic Referral Management
System;



Intensive Care Unit, and Surgical Services
expansions;and
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Phase1ofthefacilitiesredevelopmentprogramme
(This is subject to cabinet approval.  Although
currently included within outyears’ capital plans,
subsequent phases may be funded via
public/private partnership, thereby altering the
expectedcapitalrequirements).

Othersignificantcapitalexpenditurealreadycommitted,
where expenditure will be incurred in the 2012/13
financial year, has been included (such as the
ChristchurchHospitalcampusboilerreplacement).
Capitalexpenditureassociatedwithimmediateprojects
requiredasaresultofdamagetoourinfrastructure,and
the infrastructure of providers we fund, has been
included within our capital plans.  However, this has
been done on the basis of a timely approval of our
overall facilities development plan.  Should this not
occur, or be significantly delayed, a revision of the
capitalexpenditurebudgetwillneedtobeperformedto
continuetoallowprovisionofservicesintheinterim.As
theoverallcostofseismicrepairsisintrinsicallylinkedto
the approval of our facilities development plan, the
overallimpactoflengthydelaysornonapprovalwould
beasignificantincreaseincapitalexpenditure.
Itisassumedthatthecapitalrequiredforthesebuilding
developments will be approved and/or funded via the
National Health Board Capital Investment Committee,
anddecisionswouldbemadeinconjunctionwithoverall
buildingandserviceneedsinthemediumterm.

7.5

Debtandequity

The Canterbury DHB currently has a $129.650m total
loan facility with the Crown Health Funding Agency,
which is fully drawn down.  The DHB's estimated total
termdebtisexpectedtobe$144.650masatJune2013;
this reflects additional borrowing of $15m during the
2013year.TheDHBisalsorepaying$1.861mofequity
annuallyaspartoftheagreedFRS3funding.
The Crown Health Financing Agency term liabilities are
secured by a negative pledge.  Without the Crown
Health Financing Agency’s prior written consent, the
DHBcannotperformthefollowingactions:


Createanysecurityoveritsassets,exceptincertain
circumstances;



Lendmoneytoanotherpersonorentity(exceptin
the ordinary course of business and then only on
commercialterms)orgiveaguarantee;



Makeasubstantialchangeinthenatureorscopeof
its business as presently conducted, or undertake
anybusinessoractivityunrelatedtohealth;or



Disposeofanyofitsassetsexceptdisposalsatfull
valueintheordinarycourseofbusiness.
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Additionalinformation

Disposalofland
As part of the preparation required for the anticipated
ChristchurchHospitalredevelopment,alandexchangeis
planned between the Christchurch City Council and the
Canterbury DHB.  This was part of a significant public
consultation in 2010, which received Christchurch City
Council and widespread community support.  The
ChristchurchCityCouncilispursuingthelandtransfer.
Disposalofsurplusassetsoverthenextthreeyearsmay
include a house property in Amuri Avenue, Hamner
Springs.  This property was previously approved for
disposal by the former Minister of Health but not
purchasedbytheCrownaspartofalargerholding.
Dueprocesswillbeundertakenwithregardtoanysale
of DHB land.  Our policy is that we will not dispose of
any estate or interest in any land without having first
obtained the consent of the responsible Minister and
completedrequiredpublicconsultation.
The development of the CBD plan and the CERA
RecoveryStrategymayhaveanimpactondecisionsthat
canbetakeninregardtolandandfacilities.
Activitiesforwhichcompensationissought
NocompensationissoughtforactivitiesbytheCrownin
accordancewithSection41(D)ofthePublicFinanceAct.
Acquisitionofshares
Before we or any of our associates or subsidiaries
subscribe for, purchase, or otherwise acquire shares in
any company or other organisation, our Board will
consult the responsible Minister(s) and obtain their
approval.Thisincludesseekingapprovalforestablishing
the legal entities required to formally establish the
‘InnovationHub’inCanterbury.
Accountingpolicies
The accounting policies adopted are consistent with
those in the prior year. For a full statement of
accountingpolicies,refertoAppendix10.
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ForecastofFinancialPerformance
CurrentYearBase
7.7

Groupstatementofcomprehensiveincome
2010/11
Actual
$'000



2012/13
Forecast
$'000

2011/12
Forecast
$'000

Income
MinistryofHealthrevenue

1,333,681

1,371,634

1,379,624

Patientrelatedrevenue

40,550

33,962

33,140

Otheroperatingincome

25,254

56,663

32,091

Interestincome

6,207

6,319

6,023

TotalIncome

1,405,692

1,468,578

1,450,878

Employeebenefitcosts

563,628

585,565

610,010

Treatmentrelatedcosts

125,645

132,908

128,767

Externalserviceproviders

570,452

597,127

601,001

Depreciation&amortisation

46,866

44,510

49,625

Interestexpensesonloans

4,668

4,571

4,708

Otherexpenses

79,684

86,803

79,273

Totaloperatingexpenses

1,390,943

1,451,484

1,473,384

Operatingsurplusbeforecapitalcharge

14,749

17,094

(22,506)

Capitalchargeexpense

14,854

17,127

17,500

Surplus/(deficit)

(105)

(33)

(40,006)

Operatingexpenses

Othercomprehensiveincome
Impairmentofproperty,plant,&equipment

33,845

TotalComprehensiveIncome

(33,950)

 


(33)

(40,006)
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7.8

Groupstatementoffinancialposition

Crownequity

30/06/11
Actual
$'000

30/06/12
Forecast
$'000

30/06/13
Forecast
$'000

Generalfunds

130,304

143,923

172,062

Revaluationreserve

145,701

145,701

145,701

(77,190)

(77,223)

(117,229)

198,815

212,401

200,534

Cash&cashequivalents

87,803

142,567

61,446

Trade&otherreceivables

61,727

45,872

45,872

Inventories

8,916

9,641

9,641

Retainedearnings/(losses)
TOTALEQUITY
REPRESENTEDBY:
CURRENTASSETS

Investments

18,132





TOTALCURRENTASSETS

176,578

198,080

116,959

CURRENTLIABILITIES



Trade&otherpayables

120,294

95,300

95,300

Capitalchargepayable

4,355

4,275

4,500

Employeebenefits

141,039

153,321

153,321

Borrowings

30,000





TOTALCURRENTLIABILITIES

295,688

252,896

253,121

(119,110)

(54,816)

(136,162)

NETWORKINGCAPITAL
NONCURRENTASSETS



Investments

1,927

54,650

54,650

Property,plant,&equipment

368,284

349,636

429,431

Intangibleassets

698

581

5,265

Restrictedassets

13,686

13,686

13,686

TOTALNONCURRENTASSETS

384,595

418,553

503,032

NONCURRENTLIABILITIES



Employeebenefits

7,984

8,000

8,000

Restrictedfunds

13,686

13,686

13,686

Borrowings

45,000

129,650

144,650

TOTALNONCURRENTLIABILITIES

66,670

151,336

166,336

NETASSETS

198,815

212,401

200,534

30/06/11
Forecast
$'000

30/06/12
Forecast
$'000

30/06/13
Forecast
$'000

229,352

198,815

212,401

7.9

Groupstatementofmovementsinequity

TotalEquityatBeginningofthePeriod
TotalComprehensiveIncome

(33,950)

(33)

(40,006)

(33,950)

(33)

(40,006)

(1,861)

(1,861)

(1,861)

ContributionfromCrownSeismicCapital

5,274

15,480

30,000

Totalequityatendoftheperiod

198,815

212,401

200,534

OtherMovements
ContributionbacktoCrown
ContributionfromCrownEarthquakeoperationalsupport
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7.10

Groupstatementofcashflow
2010/11
Actual
$'000

2011/12
Forecast
$'000

2012/13
Forecast
$'000

ReceiptsfromMinistryofHealth

1,308,321

1,367,489

1,379,624

Otherreceipts

64,172

80,625

65,231

CASHFLOWFROMOPERATINGACTIVITIES
Cashprovidedfrom:

Interestreceived

6,207

6,319

6,023

1,378,700

1,454,433

1,450,878

Paymentstoemployees

549,164

573,267

610,010

Paymentstosuppliers

750,155

812,557

809,041

Interestpaid

4,663

4,571

4,708

Capitalcharge

15,428

17,207

17,275

GSTnet

(1,544)



1,317,866

1,407,602

1,441,034

60,834

46,831

9,844

Cashwasappliedto:

NETCASHINFLOW/(OUTFLOW)FROMOPERATING
ACTIVITIES

 

CASHFLOWFROMINVESTINGACTIVITIES
Cashwasprovidedfrom:
Saleofproperty,plant,&equipment
Receiptfromsaleofinvestments

53



 

(52,723)

 

53

(52,723)

 

Purchaseofinvestments&restrictedassets

9,613

(18,132)

 

Purchaseofproperty,plant,&equipment

35,960

25,745

134,104

45,573

7,613

134,104

(45,520)

(60,336)

(134,104)

5,274

15,480

30,000



54,650

15,000

5,274

70,130

45,000







1,861

1,861

1,861

1,861

1,861

1,861

NetCashflowfromFinancingActivities

3,413

68,269

43,139


OverallIncrease/(Decrease)inCashHeld

18,727

54,764

(81,121)

AddOpeningCashBalance

69,076

87,803

142,567

ClosingCashBalance

87,803

142,567

61,446



 

Cashwasappliedto:

NetCashflowfromInvestingActivities
CashflowsfromFinancingActivities
Cashprovidefrom:
EquityInjection
LoansRaised
Cashappliedto:
LoanRepayment
EquityRepaymentreFRS3
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7.11

Summaryofrevenueandexpensesbyarm
2010/11
$'000
Actual

FundingArm
Revenue
MoHrevenue
TotalRevenue
Expenditure
OtherPersonalHealth
OtherMentalHealth
OtherDisabilitySupport
OtherPublicHealth
OtherMaoriHealth
TotalExpenditure
NetSurplus/(Deficit)
OtherComprehensiveIncome
TotalComprehensiveIncome
Governance&FunderAdmin
Revenue
Other
TotalRevenue
Expenditure
Personnel
Depreciation
InternalallocationfromProviderArm
Other
TotalExpenditure
NetSurplus/(Deficit)
OtherComprehensiveIncome
TotalComprehensiveIncome
ProviderArm
Revenue
MoHrevenue
PatientRelatedRevenue
Other
TotalRevenue
Expenditure
Personnel
Depreciation
Interest&Capitalcharge
Other
TotalExpenditure
NetSurplus/(Deficit)
ImpairmentofProperty,Plant,&Equipment
TotalComprehensiveIncome
InHouseElimination
Revenue
MoHrevenue
TotalRevenue
Expenditure
Other
TotalExpenditure
NetSurplus/(Deficit)
OtherComprehensiveIncome
TotalComprehensiveIncome

2011/12
$'000
Forecast

2012/13
$'000
Forecast

2013/14
$'000
Forecast

2014/15
$'000
Forecast

1,288,618
1,288,618

1,324,797
1,324,797

1,329,927
1,329,927

1,386,503
1,386,503

1,446,664
1,446,664

936,287
130,665
218,358
1,398
1,682
1,288,390
228

952,879
138,626
230,019
1,933
1,826
1,325,283
(486)

983,154
139,294
219,587
2,069
1,689
1,345,793
(15,866)

1,020,083
143,753
228,365
2,133
1,741
1,396,075
(9,572)

1,060,982
150,082
232,934
2,214
1,807
1,448,019
(1,355)


228


(486)


(15,866)

(9,572)

(1,355)

784
784

40
40

1,966
1,966

1,966
1,966

1,966
1,966

3,225
13
(4,580)
2,126
784


4,416

(6,127)
1,751
40


5,646

(5,360)
1,680
1,966


5,811

5,985

(5,558)
1,713
1,966


(5,766)
1,747
1,966

















763,001
29,797
41,430
834,228

774,992
33,922
62,982
871,896

794,490
32,590
36,698
863,778

830,986
30,861
34,255
896,102

876,909
33,170
34,416
944,495

560,099
46,866
19,519
208,077
834,561
(333)

581,149
44,510
21,698
224,086
871,443
453

604,364
49,625
22,208
211,721
887,918
(24,140)

618,619
54,434
24,788
212,956
910,797
(14,695)

651,207
58,516
26,408
219,673
955,804
(11,309)

33,845
(34,178)


453


(24,140)


(14,695)


(11,309)

(717,938)
(717,938)

(728,155)
(728,155)

(744,793)
(744,793)

(779,799)
(779,799)

(824,187)
(824,187)

(717,938)
(717,938)


(728,155)
(728,155)


(744,793)
(744,793)


(779,799)
(779,799)


(824,187)
(824,187)















Consolidated
Revenue
MoHrevenue
PatientRelatedRevenue
Other
TotalRevenue
Expenditure
Personnel
Depreciation
Interest&Capitalcharge
Other
TotalExpenditure
NetSurplus/(Deficit)

1,333,681
29,797
42,214
1,405,692

1,371,634
33,922
63,022
1,468,578

1,379,624
32,590
38,664
1,450,878

1,437,690
30,861
36,221
1,504,772

1,499,386
33,170
36,382
1,568,938

563,324
46,879
19,519
776,075
1,405,797
(105)

585,565
44,510
21,698
816,838
1,468,611
(33)

610,010
49,625
22,208
809,041
1,490,884
(40,006)

624,430
54,434
24,788
825,387
1,529,039
(24,267)

657,192
58,516
26,408
839,486
1,581,602
(12,664)

PropertyRevaluation
TotalComprehensiveIncome

33,845
(33,950)


(33)


(40,006)


(24,267)


(12,664)
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OutYearScenarios
7.12

Groupstatementofcomprehensiveincome
Scenario1


Income

2013/14
Forecast
$'000


Scenario2

2014/15
Forecast
$'000


2013/14
Forecast
$'000


Scenario3

2014/15
Forecast
$'000


2013/14
Forecast
$'000


014/15
Forecast
$'000


1,422,181

1,479,429

1,437,691

1,499,387

1,489,451

1,553,477

Patientrelatedrevenue

40,280

41,780

40,280

41,780

40,280

41,780

Otheroperatingincome

21,153

22,010

21,153

22,010

21,153

22,010

Interestincome

5,649

5,791

5,649

5,791

5,649

5,791

1,489,263

1,549,010

1,504,773

1,568,968

1,556,533

1,623,058

























MinistryofHealthrevenue

TotalIncome

Operatingexpenses
Employeebenefitcosts

625,930

654,887

624,430

657,192

639,260

679,920

Treatmentrelatedcosts

128,914

133,900

128,914

133,599

131,461

137,251

Externalserviceproviders

616,276

615,996

616,276

623,861

627,763

635,098

Depreciation&amortisation

54,434

58,516

54,434

58,516

54,434

58,516

Interestexpensesonloans

7,514

10,334

6,614

8,234

5,714

11,534

Otherexpenses

81,198

83,656

80,198

82,057

81,595

85,127

1,514,266

1,557,290

1,510,866

1,563,458

Totaloperatingexpenses

1,540,227 1,607,446













Operatingsurplusbeforecapital
charge

(25,003)

(8,280)

(6,093)

5,510

16,306

15,612













Capitalchargeexpense

18,174

18,174

18,174

18,174

18,174

18,174













(43,177)

(26,454)

(24,267)

(12,664)

(1,868)

(2,562)













Surplus/(deficit)

Othercomprehensiveincome
Impairmentofproperty,plant,&
equipment
TotalComprehensiveIncome

 

 

 





 













(43,177)

(26,454)

(24,267)

(12,664)

(1,868)

(2,562)
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7.13

Groupstatementoffinancialposition
Scenario1

Scenario2

Scenario3

30/06/14
Forecast
$'000

30/06/15
Forecast
$'000


30/06/14
Forecast
$'000


30/06/15
Forecast
$'000


30/06/14 30/06/15
Forecast
Forecast
$'000
$'000



Generalfunds

235,201

276,517

235,201

257,607

235,201

235,208

Revaluationreserve

145,701

145,701

145,701

145,701

145,701

145,701

Retainedearnings/(losses)

(160,406)

(186,860)

(141,496)

(154,160)

(119,097)

(121,659)

TOTALEQUITY

220,496

235,358

239,406

249,148

261,805

259,250

REPRESENTEDBY:













CURRENTASSETS













Cash&cashequivalents

72,262

55,670

76,172

54,460

88,571

74,562

Trade&otherreceivables

45,872

45,872

45,872

45,872

45,872

45,872

Inventories

9,641

9,641

9,641

9,641

9,641

9,641

Investments













TOTALCURRENTASSETS

127,775

111,183

131,685


109,973

144,084

130,075

Crownequity









CURRENTLIABILITIES









Trade&otherpayables

95,300

95,300

95,300

95,300

115,300

115,300

Capitalchargepayable

4,500

4,500

4,500

4,500

4,500

4,500

Employeebenefits

153,321

153,321

153,321

153,321

153,321

153,321

Borrowings













TOTALCURRENTLIABILITIES

253,121

253,121

253,121

253,121

273,121

273,121

NETWORKINGCAPITAL

(125,346)


(141,938)

(121,436)

(143,148)

(129,037)

(143,046)

























Property,plant,&equipment

538,227

624,681

538,227

624,681

538,227

624,681

Intangibleassets

5,265

5,265

5,265

5,265

5,265

5,265

Restrictedassets

13,686

13,686

13,686

13,686

13,686

13,686

TOTALNONCURRENTASSETS

557,178

643,632

557,178

643,632

557,178

643,632











NONCURRENTASSETS


Investments

NONCURRENTLIABILITIES
Employeebenefits

8,000

8,000

8,000

8,000

8,000

8,000

Restrictedfunds

13,686

13,686

13,686

13,686

13,686

13,686

Borrowings

189,650

244,650

174,650

229,650

144,650

219,650

TOTALNONCURRENTLIABILITIES

211,336

266,336

196,336

251,336

166,336

241,336



NETASSETS

220,496



235,358



239,406



249,148

261,805



259,250
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7.14

Groupstatementofmovementsinequity
Scenario1

TotalEquityatBeginningofthe
Period

Scenario2

Scenario3

30/06/14
Forecast
$'000

30/06/15
Forecast
$'000

30/06/14
Forecast
$'000

30/06/15
Forecast
$'000

200,534

220,496

200,534

239,406

30/06/14
Forecast
$'000

200,534

(43,177) (26,454)

(24,267)

(12,664)

(1,868)



TotalComprehensiveIncome

(43,177) (26,454)


OtherMovements




(24,267)


(1,868)

(12,664)





(1,861)

(1,861)

(1,861)

50,000

43,177

50,000

ContributionfromCrown
SeismicCapital

15,000



15,000

Totalequityatendoftheperiod

220,496

235,358

239,406

(2,562)
(2,562)


(1,861)


(1,861)

(1,861)

24,267


50,000

1,868




15,000



249,148


261,805

259,250



ContributionfromCrown
Earthquakeoperationalsupport

261,805




ContributionbacktoCrown

30/06/15
Forecast
$'000
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7.15

Groupstatementofcashflow
Scenario1
2013/14
Forecast
$'000

Scenario2

2014/15
Forecast
$'000

2013/14
Forecast
$'000

Scenario3

2014/15
Forecast
$'000

2013/14
Forecast
$'000

CASHFLOWFROMOPERATING
ACTIVITIES











Cashprovidedfrom:











ReceiptsfromMinistryofHealth

1,422,181

1,479,429

Otherreceipts

61,433

63,790

61,433

Interestreceived

5,649

5,791

5,649

1,489,263

1,549,010

1,504,773







Cashwasappliedto:
Paymentstoemployees

1,437,691

1,499,387

2014/15
Forecast
$'000



1,489,451

1,553,477

63,790

61,433

63,790

5,791

5,649

5,791

1,568,968

1,556,533

1,623,058





625,930

654,887

624,430

657,192

639,260

679,920

826,388

833,553

825,388

839,516

820,819

857,476

Interestpaid

7,514

10,334

6,614

8,234

5,714

11,534

Capitalcharge

18,174

18,174

18,174

18,174

18,174

18,174

 





Paymentstosuppliers

GSTnet

 

 

 

1,478,006

1,516,948

1,474,606

1,523,116

1,483,967

1,567,104

11,257

32,062

30,167

45,852

72,566

55,954

CASHFLOWFROMINVESTING
ACTIVITIES













Cashwasprovidedfrom:











NETCASHINFLOW/(OUTFLOW)
FROMOPERATINGACTIVITIES

Saleofproperty,plant,&equipment

 

 

 







 

Receiptfromsaleofinvestments

54,650

 

54,650



54,650

 



54,650

 

54,650



54,650

 

Cashwasappliedto:
Purchaseofinvestments&restricted
assets
Purchaseofproperty,plant,&
equipment

NetCashflowfromInvesting
Activities
CashflowsfromFinancingActivities
Cashprovidefrom:
EquityInjection
LoansRaised


 











 

 





 

163,230

144,970

163,230

144,970

163,230

144,970

163,230

144,970

163,230

144,970

163,230

144,970

(108,580)

(144,970)

(108,580)

(144,970)

(108,580)

(144,970)

























65,000

43,177

65,000

24,267

65,000

1,868



75,000

45,000

55,000

30,000

55,000

110,000

98,177

95,000

79,267

Cashappliedto:













LoanRepayment













1,861

1,861

1,861

1,861

1,861

1,861

1,861

1,861

1,861

1,861

1,861

1,861

NetCashflowfromFinancing
Activities

108,139

96,316

93,139

77,406

63,139

75,007

OverallIncrease/(Decrease)inCash
Held

10,816

(16,592)

14,726

(21,712)

27,125

(14,009)

AddOpeningCashBalance

61,446

72,262

61,446

76,172

61,446

88,571

ClosingCashBalance

72,262

55,670

76,172

54,460

88,571

74,562

EquityRepaymentreFRS3
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8.1

Glossaryofterms

ACC

AccidentCompensation
Corporation

CrownEntitysetuptoprovidecomprehensivenofaultpersonalaccidentcoverforNewZealanders.



AcuteCare

Managementofconditionswithsuddenonsetandrapidprogression.

ARC

AgedResidentialCare

Residentialcareforolderpeople,includingresthome,hospital,dementiaandpsychogeriatriclevelcare.

CCN

CanterburyClinical
NetworkDistrictAlliance

AnallianceofCanterburyhealthprofessionalswhoseinitialfocusistheimplementationofthe‘Better,
Sooner,MoreConvenient’businesscase,whichbeganin2009.



Capability

Whatanorganisationneeds(intermsofaccesstopeople,resources,systems,structures,cultureand
relationships),toefficientlydeliveroutputs.

CVD

CardiovascularDisease

Diseasesaffectingtheheartandcirculatorysystem,including:ischaemicheartdisease,rheumaticheart
disease,cerebrovasculardiseaseandotherformsofvascularandheartdisease.

COPD

ChronicObstructive
PulmonaryDisease

Aprogressivediseaseprocessthatmostcommonlyresultsfromsmoking.Chronicobstructivepulmonary
diseaseischaracterisedbydifficultybreathing,wheezingandachroniccough.



ContinuumofCare

Existswhenapersoncanaccessresponsiveservicesmatchedtotheirlevelofneedatanytimethroughout
theirillnessorrecovery.



Crownagent

ACrownentitythatmustgiveeffecttogovernmentpolicywhendirectedbytheresponsibleMinister.



CrownEntity

AgenerictermforadiverserangeofentitiesreferredtointheCrownEntitiesAct2004.CrownEntitiesare
legallyseparatefromtheCrownandoperateatarm’slengthfromtheresponsibleorshareholdingMinister,
butareincludedintheannualfinancialstatementsoftheGovernment.

CFA

CrownFundingAgreement

AnagreementbytheCrowntoprovidefundinginreturnfortheprovisionof,orarrangingtheprovisionof,
specifiedservices.



DeterminantsofHealth

Therangeofpersonal,social,economicandenvironmentalfactorsthatdeterminethehealthstatusof
individualsorpopulations.



Effectiveness

Theextenttowhichobjectivesarebeingachieved.Effectivenessindicatorsrelateoutputstoimpactsandto
outcomes.TheycanmeasurethestepsalongthewaytoachievinganoverallobjectiveoranOutcomeand
testwhetheroutputshavethecharacteristicsrequiredforachievingadesiredobjectiveorgovernment
outcome.

ESPIs

ElectiveServicesPatient
flowIndicators

AsetofindicatorsdevelopedbytheMinistrytomonitorhowpatientsaremanagedwhilewaitingforelective
(nonurgent)services.

FSA

FirstSpecialistAssessment

(Outpatientsonly)Thefirsttimeapatientisseenbyadoctorforaconsultationinthatspeciality.Thisdoes
notincludeprocedures,nurseordiagnosticappointmentsorpreadmissionvisits.

HbA1c

HaemoglobinA1c

Alsoknownasglycatedhaemoglobin,HbA1creflectstheaveragebloodglucoseleveloverthepast3months.



Impact

Thecontributionmadetoanoutcomebyaspecifiedsetofgoodsandservices(outputs),oractions,orboth.
Normallydescribesresultsthataredirectlyattributabletotheactivityofanagency.Impactmeasuresshould
beattributedtoDHBoutputsinacrediblewayandrepresentneartermsresultsexpectedfromtheoutputs
delivered.

IPJ

ImprovingthePatient
Journey

AprogrammeestablishedbytheDHBtoencouragefrontlinehealthprofessionalstoimprovepatient
outcomesbyreducingunnecessarydelayswithinthepatientcontinuumofcareandembeddinginnovation
toolsandtechniquesintoservices



Input

Theresources(e.g.labour,materials,money,people,technology)anorganisationusestoproduceoutputs.

IDFs

InterDistrictFlows

Services(outputs)providedbyaDHBtoapatientwhoseplaceofresidenceisinanotherDHB’sregion.Under
PBF,eachDHBisfundedonthebasisofitsresidentpopulation;therefore,theDHBprovidingtheIDFwill
recoverthecostsofthatIDFfromtheDHBwhowasfundedforthatpatient.

InterRAI

InternationalResident
AssessmentInstrument

Acomprehensivegeriatricassessmenttool.



Intervention

Anactionoractivityintendedtoenhanceoutcomesorotherwisebenefitanagencyorgroup.



Interventionlogicmodel

Aframeworkfordescribingtherelationshipsbetweenresources,activitiesandresults,whichprovidesa
commonapproachforplanning,implementationandevaluation.Interventionlogicfocusesonbeing
accountableforwhatmatters:impactsandoutcomes.
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Morbidity

Illness,sickness.



Mortality

Death.

NHI

NationalHealthIndex

AnNHInumberisauniqueidentifierassignedtoeverypersonwhouseshealthanddisabilityservicesinNZ.A
person’sNHInumberisstoredontheNHIalongwiththeirdemographicdetails.TheNHIisusedtohelpwith
theplanning,coordinationandprovisionofhealthanddisabilityservicesacrossNZ.

NGO

NonGovernment
Organisations

InthecontextoftherelationshipbetweenHealthandDisabilityNGOsandtheCanterburyDHB,NGOsinclude
independentcommunityandiwi/Moriorganisationsoperatingonanotforprofitbasis,whichbringavalue
tosocietythatisdistinctfrombothGovernmentandthemarket.

OPF

OperationalPolicy
Framework

AnannualdocumentendorsedbytheMinisterofHealththatsetsouttheoperationallevelaccountabilities
thatallDHBsmustcomplywith,giveneffectthroughtheCrownFundingAgreementsbetweentheMinister
andtheDHB.



Outcome

Astateorconditionofsociety,theeconomyortheenvironment,includingachangeinthatstateor
condition.OutcomesaretheimpactsonthecommunityoftheoutputsoractivitiesofGovernment(e.g.a
changeinthehealthstatusofapopulation).



OutputClass

Anaggregationofoutputsofasimilarnature.



Outputs

FinalgoodsandservicesdeliveredtoathirdpartyoutsideoftheDHB.Nottobeconfusedwithgoodsand
servicesproducedentirelyforconsumptionwithintheDHB(internaloutputsorinputs).

PBF

PopulationBasedFunding

InvolvesusingaformulatoallocateeachDHBafairshareoftheavailableresourcessothateachBoardhas
anequalopportunitytomeetthehealthanddisabilityneedsofitspopulation.



PrimaryCare

Professionalhealthcarereceivedinthecommunity,usuallyfromageneralpractice,coveringabroadrange
ofhealthandpreventativeservices.Thefirstlevelofcontactwiththehealthsystem.

PHO

PrimaryHealth
Organisation

PHOsencompasstherangeofprimarycarepractitionersandarefundedbyDHBstoprovideofasetof
essentialprimaryhealthcareservicestothepeopleenrolledwiththatPHO.



PublicHealth

Thescienceandartofpreventingdisease,prolonginglifeandpromotinghealthandefficiencythrough
organisedcommunityeffort.



Purchaseagreement

AdocumentedarrangementbetweenaMinisterandadepartmentorotherorganisationforthesupplyof
outputs.



Regionalcollaboration

ReferstoDHBsacrossgeographical‘regions’planninganddeliveringservices(clinicalandnonclinical)
together.Fourregionsexist:Northern,Midland,CentralandSouthern.TheSouthernregionincludesallfive
SouthIslandDHBs(Canterbury,NelsonMarlborough,SouthCanterbury,SouthernandWestCoastDHBs).
Regionalcollaborationsometimesinvolvesmultipleregions,ormaybe‘subregionalcollaboration’(DHBs
workingtogetherinasmallergroupingoftwoorthreeDHBs,e.g.CanterburyandWestCoast).



SecondaryCare

Specialistcarethatistypicallyprovidedinahospitalsetting.

SSP

StatementofService
Performance

Governmentdepartments,andCrownentitiesfromwhichtheGovernmentpurchasesasignificantquantity
ofgoodsandservices,arerequiredtoincludeauditedstatementsofserviceperformancewiththeirfinancial
statements.Thesestatementsreportwhethertheorganisationhasmetitsserviceobjectivesfortheyear.



TertiaryCare

Veryspecialisedcareoftenonlyprovidedinasmallernumberoflocations



Vision2020

Canterbury’svisionforourfuturehealthsystem,developedthroughsystemwideengagementin2007tofind
solutionstothechallengesourhealthsystemfaced:ifwedidn’tactivelytransformoursystem,by2020
Canterburywouldneed2,000moreARCbeds,20%moreGPsandanotherChristchurchHospital.
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8.2

ObjectivesofaDHB–NewZealandPublicHealthandDisabilityAct(2000)


Part3:Section22:
TheNewZealandPublicHealthandDisabilityActoutlinesthefollowingobjectivesforDHBs:


ToreducehealthdisparitiesbyimprovinghealthoutcomesforMoriandotherpopulationgroups;



Toreduce,withaviewtoeliminating,healthoutcomedisparitiesbetweenvariouspopulationgroups,bydeveloping
andimplementing,inconsultationwiththegroupsconcerned,servicesandprogrammesdesignedtoraisetheirhealth
outcomestothoseofotherNewZealanders;



Toimprove,promote,andprotectthehealthofpeopleandcommunities;



Toimproveintegrationofhealthservices,especiallyprimaryandsecondaryhealthservices;



Topromoteeffectivecareorsupportforthoseinneedofpersonalhealthordisabilitysupportservices;



Topromotetheinclusionandparticipationinsocietyandindependenceofpeoplewithdisabilities;



To exhibit a sense of social responsibility by having regard to the interests of people to whom we provide, or for
whomwearrangestheprovisionofservices;



To foster community participation in health improvement, and in planning for the provision of services and for
significantchangestotheprovisionofservices;



To uphold the ethical and quality standards commonly expected of providers of services and of public sector
organisations;



To exhibit a sense of environmental responsibility by having regard to the environmental implications of our
operations;and



Tobeagoodemployer.
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8.3



CanterburyDHBorganisationalchart
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8.4

Overviewofhospitalandspecialistservices

HOSPITALSUPPORTANDLABORATORYSERVICES
Coversupportservicessuchas:medicalillustrations,specialistequipmentmaintenance,sterilesupply,patientandstafffood
services,cleaningservicesandtravelandwastecontracts.TheseServicesalsocovertheprovisionofdiagnosticservicesthrough
CanterburyHealthLaboratoriesforpatientsunderthecareoftheCanterburyDHBandofferatestingserviceforGPsandprivate
specialists.CanterburyHealthLaboratoriesareutilisedbymorethan20publicandprivatelaboratoriesthroughoutNZthatrefer
samplesformorespecialisedtestingandisrecognisedasaninternationalreferralcentre.


MEDICALANDSURGICALSERVICES
Covermedicalservices:generalmedicine,cardiology/lipiddisorders,endocrinology/diabetes,respiratory,
rheumatology/immunology,infectiousdiseases,oncology,gastroenterology,clinicalhaematology,neurology,renal,palliative,
hyperbaricmedicine,dermatology,dentalandsexualhealth.Theyalsocoversurgicalservices:generalsurgery,vascular,ENT,
ophthalmology,cardiothoracic,orthopaedics,neurosurgery,urology,plastic,maxillofacialandcardiothoracicsurgeriesandthe
servicesofthedaysurgeryunit.MedicalandSurgicalServicesalsocovers:emergencyinvestigations,outpatients,anaesthesia,
intensivecare,radiology,nuclearmedicine,clinicalpharmacology,pharmacy,medicalphysicsandalliedhealthservices.The
ChristchurchHospitalhasabusyEmergencyDepartment,treatingaround84,000patientsperannum.


SPECIALISTMENTALHEALTHSERVICES
Coverspecialistmentalhealthservices:adultcommunity;adultacute;rehabilitation;child,adolescentandfamily(CAF);forensic;
alcoholanddrug;intellectuallydisabledpersons’health;andotherSpecialtyservices.Services(includingalcoholanddrugservices)
areprovidedbyanumberofoutpatient,inpatient,communitybasedandmobileservicesthroughoutCanterbury.Regional
inpatientbedsandconsultationliaisonareprovidedbytheForensic,EatingDisorders,AlcoholandDrug,andCAFServices.Rural
AdultCommunityandCAFServicesareprovidedtoKaikouraandAshburtonthroughoutreachclinics.


OLDERPERSONS’SPECIALISTHEALTHANDREHABILITATIONSERVICES
Coverassessment,treatment,rehabilitationandpsychiatricservicesfortheelderlyininpatient,outpatient,dayservicesand
communitysettings;specialistosteoporosisandmemoryclinics;inpatientandcommunitystrokerehabilitationservicesand
specialistunder65assessmentandtreatmentservicesfordisabilityfundedclients.TheDHB’sSchoolandCommunityChildand
AdolescentDentalServiceisalsomanagedthroughthisservicearea.Rehabilitationservices(providedatBurwoodHospital)
includespinal,braininjury,orthopaedic,chronicpainmanagementservicesandarangeofoutpatientservices.Themajorityof
DHBelectiveorthopaedicsurgeryisundertakenatBurwoodHospital,aswellassomegeneralPlasticslists.TheBurwood
ProcedureUnitalsoprovidesa‘seeandtreat’serviceforskinlesionsinconjunctionwithprimarycare.


ASHBURTONANDRURALHEALTHSERVICES
Coverawiderangeofservicesprovidedinruralareas,generallybasedoutofAshburtonHospital,butalsocoveringservices
providedbythesmallerruralhospitalsofAkaroa,Darfield,Ellesmere,Kaikoura,OxfordandWaikari.Servicesinclude:general
medicineandsurgery;palliativecare;maternityservices;gynaecologyservices;assessment,treatmentandrehabilitationservices
fortheelderly;andlongtermcarefortheelderlyincludingspecialiseddementiacare,diagnosticservicesandmealsonwheels.
AlsoofferedinAshburtonareruralcommunityservices:daycare,districtnursing,homesupportandclinicalnursespecialist
outreachservicesincludingrespiratory,cardiac,diabetes,woundcare,urology,continenceandstomatherapy.WithinAshburton
thedivisionalsooperatesTuarangiHome,whichprovideshospitallevelcarefortheelderlyinAshburtonandisintroducing,in
2011,resthomedementiacarefortheelderly.


WOMENANDCHILDREN’SHEALTHSERVICES
Coveracuteandelectivegynaecologyservices;primary,secondaryandtertiaryobstetricservices;neonatalintensivecareservices
atChristchurchWomen’sHospital;firsttrimesterpregnancyterminationsatLyndhurstHospital;andprimarymaternityservicesat
LincolnMaternity,RangioraHospitalandtheBurwoodBirthingUnit.ThisServicealsocoverschildren'shealth:generalpaediatrics;
paediatriconcology;paediatricsurgery;childprotectionservices;cotdeath/paediatricdisorderedbreathing;community
paediatricsandpaediatrictherapy;publichealthnursingservices;andvision/hearingscreeningservices.TheServices’neonatal
intensivecareisinvolvedinworldleadingresearchinvestigatingimprovedcareforpretermbabies,andchildhealthspecialists
provideaPaediatricNeurology,OncologyandSurgeryOutreachServicetoDHBsintheSouthIslandandlowerhalfoftheNorth
Island.
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8.5

DHBperformancemonitoringframework

PolicyPrioritiesDimension










PerformanceMeasureanddescription





2012/13
Target

National
Target

Frequency

NA

NA

Annual

NA

Quarterly

NA

SixMonthly

PP1Clinicalleadershipselfassessment
ProvideaqualitativereportidentifyingprogressachievedinfosteringclinicalleadershipandtheDHB
engagementwithitacrosstheirregion.

PP2ImplementationofBetter,Sooner,MoreConvenientprimaryhealthcare
1.BSMCalliancedeliverables–submitajointlyagreedYear3ImplementationPlan,andprovide
quarterlyreportsonprogressagainsttheplanandontheoperationandexpenditureoftheFlexible
FundingPool.
2.Reportagainstthefollowing:

a: ADMS =
18,000POC

x

Descriptionofhowallnecessarycliniciansandmanagerswillbeinvolvedintheongoing
processofdevelopment,deliveryandreview

x

Activitiestointegratecommunitypharmacy

x

Activitiestoexpandandintegratenursingservices

x

Evidenceofhealthneedsanalysisofpopulationbylocalities

x

Identificationoftargetedareas/patientgroupsforimprovedoutcomesasaresultof
enhancedprimary/communityservicedelivery(focusonlongtermconditions)including:
a. Targetforthenumberofpeopleexpectedtobeappropriatelymanagedin
primary/communitysettingratherthaninsecondarycare.
b. TargetforgrowthreductioninEdattendance,acuteinpatientadmissionsandbeddays.
c. Targetforpreventionofreadmissionforthe75+population.
d. Identificationofnewserviceactivityquantifiedinpatientterms.

b: rate of
acute
medical
admissions
<11,000per
100,000

x

Activities(withtimeline)toensureinfrastructureandrevenuestreamsappropriateto
supporttheidentifiedchangeinactivitiesandservicedeliverymodel

b:LOS<4.00
days

x

Progressagainsttheaboveinfrastructureandrevenuestreammilestones

b: % of
population
presenting
atED<18%

x
Activitiestoensurefreeafterhoursservicestochildrenundersixyearsofage.
3.AdditionaldeliverableforQuarter4–provideareportwith:
x

eachPHO’sworkingcapitalrequirements,totalcashbalanceandtotalincomeinadvanceat
theendofthefinancialyear.

x

thePHOsthattheDHBhasrequiredtoprovideforecastexpenditureplansforbothcash
balancesandincomeinadvance,includingquarterlytargetsforreductionsincashbalances.

x

acopyoftherelevantPHOs’forecastexpenditureplans.

c:
75+
Readmission
Rate:<14.02
d: CREST =
1,100clients

PP6Improvingthehealthstatusofpeoplewithseverementalillness
TheaveragenumberofpeopledomiciledintheDHBregion,
seenperyearrollingeverythreemonths(theperiodis
laggedbythreemonths)for:childandyouthaged019;
adultsaged2064;andolderpeopleaged65+,each
specifiedforeachofthethreecategoriesMori,Other,and
intotal.

Age019

Age2064
Age65+

3%

Total
Mori

3%

Total

2.5%

Mori

3.6%

Total

NA

PP7Improvingmentalhealthservicesusingrelapsepreventionplanning
1.Reportthenumberofadults(20+)withenduringserious
mentalillnesswhohavebeenintreatmentfor2+years
sincethefirstcontactwithanymentalhealthservice.
Reportthesubsetofalcoholandotherdrugclientsonlyfor
the20+agegroup.
2.Reportthenumberofchildrenandyouth(<19)whohave
beeninsecondarycaretreatmentforoneormoreyears
whohaveatreatmentplan.
3.Reportthenumberandpercentageoflongtermclients
withuptodaterelapseprevention/treatmentplans.
4.Describethemethodologyusedtoensureadultlongterm
clientshaveuptodaterelapsepreventionplansandthat
appropriateservicesareprovided.
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95%

95%

Mori

95%

95%

Adult(20+)

SixMonthly
Total

95%

95%

Mori

95%

95%

Child&Youth
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2012/13
Target

PerformanceMeasureanddescription
PP8Shorterwaitsfornonurgentmentalhealthandaddictionservices

National
Target

Frequency

80%

Six
Monthly

95%

Six
Monthly

80%

Six
Monthly

95%

Six
Monthly

NA

Annual

NA

Annual

85%

Annual

NA

Annual

NA

NA

Annual

85%

>95%

Quarterly



MentalHealthProviderArm
Peoplereferred
fornonurgent
mentalhealth
servicesseen
within3weeks

Provideanarrativethatidentifieswhatprocesseshavebeen
putinplacetoreducewaitingtimesandexplainsvariances
ofmorethan10%vs.target.
(Rollingannualwaitingtimedatawillbeprovidedbythe
MinistrysourcedfromPRIMHD.)

Peoplereferred
fornonurgent
mentalhealth
servicesseen
within8weeks

019

70%

2064

70%

65+

70%

Total

70%

019

75%

2064

75%

65+

75%

Total

75%

Addictions(ProviderArmandNGO)
Peoplereferred
fornonurgent
addiction
servicesseen
within3weeks
Peoplereferred
fornonurgent
addiction
servicesseen
within8weeks

019

70%

2064

70%

65+

70%

Total

70%

019

75%

2064

75%

65+

75%

Total

75%

Total

2012:0.82
2013:0.77

Mori

2012:0.82
2013:0.77

Pacific

2012:0.82
2013:0.77

Total

2012:65%
2013:67%

Mori

2012:65%
2013:67%

Pacific

2012:65%
2013:67%

PP10OralHealthDMFTScoreatyear8
Uponthecommencementofdentalcare,atthelastdental
examinationbeforethechildleavestheDHB’sCommunity
OralHealthService,thetotalnumberof:
(i)permanentteethofchildreninschoolYear8(12/13year
olds)thatare–Decayed(D),Missing(duetocaries,M),and
Filled(F);and
(ii)childrenwhoarecariesfree(decayfree).

DMFTScore

PP11Childrencariesfreeat5yearsofage
Atthefirstexaminationafterthechildhasturnedfiveyears,
butbeforetheirsixthbirthday,thetotalnumberof:
(i)childrenwhoarecariesfree(decayfree);and
(ii)primaryteethofchildrenthatareDecayed(d),Missing
(duetocaries,m),andFilled(f).

Cariesfree

PP12UtilisationofDHBfundeddentalservicesbyadolescents
ReportthetotalnumberofadolescentsaccessingDHBfundedadolescentoral
healthservices.

2012:75%
2013:85%

Total

PP13ImprovingthenumberofchildrenenrolledinDHBfundeddentalservices
Measure1Reportthetotalnumberofchildrenaged0to4yearsofage
inclusive,whoareenrolledwithDHBfundedoralhealthservices.
Measure2Report:(i)thenumberofpreschoolchildrenandprimaryschool
childrenwhohavenotbeenexaminedaccordingtotheirplannedrecall;and(ii)
thegreatestlengthoftimechildrenhavebeenwaitingfortheirscheduled
examination,andthenumberofchildrenwaitingforthatperiod.

Childrenenrolled
04years

2012:66%
2013:68%

Childrennot
examined012
years

2012:10%
2013:7%

PP16WorkforceCareerPlanning
ProvidequantitativedataonprogressachievedforcareerplanningforDHBstaff.

PP18Improvingcommunitysupporttomaintaintheindependenceofolderpeople
Thepercentageofpeopleaged65+receivinglongtermhomesupportservicesinthelast3months
whohavehadaComprehensiveClinicalAssessmentandacompletedcareplan.
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2012/13
Target

PerformanceMeasureanddescription

National
Target

Frequency

PP20Improvedmanagementforlongtermconditions(CVD,diabetesandStroke)
Part1,Focusarea1:Cardiovasculardisease
SupplyaquarterlynarrativereportondatasuppliedbytheMinistry,andDHBperformancerelating
tothenumberofpeoplediagnosedwithischemicheartdiseaseandonlipidloweringmedications.
Part1,Focusarea2:Strokeservices
Provideaquarterlynarrativereportonstrokeservicesdelivered,includingplansandactionsto
improveservices.
Part1,Focusarea3:MaintainorImproveaccesstoDiabetesAnnualReviews
ThepercentageofpeopleenrolledinaPHOandexpectedtohavediagnoseddiabeteswhohavea
recordofaDiabetesAnnualReviewduringthereportingperiod.
Part2,Focusarea1.ProgressindeliveryofDiabetescareimprovements
Provideaquarterlyprogressreportondeliveryofactionsandvolumesagreedforeachimprovement
areaidentifiedintheAnnualPlan.

NA

Quarterly
52%
NA

NA

Part2,Focusarea2LocalDiabetesTeamService(oranequivalentservice)
ProvidetheannualreportfromthelocaldiabetesteamorequivalenttotheMinistry.
Part2,Focusarea3.DiabetesManagement
ThepercentageofpeoplewithtypeIortypeIIdiabetesreceivingafreeannual
checkduringthereportingperiodwhohadanHbA1cof<64mmol/mol.

Annual

Total

79%

Mori

79%

Pacific

79%

Quarterly

PP21ImmunisationCoverage
Thepercentageofeligiblechildrenfullyimmunisedat24monthsofage.

Total

95%

Mori

95%

Pacific

95%

Total

<95%

Mori

<95%

Pacific

<95%

95%

Annual

NA

Six
Monthly

NA

Quarterly

SystemIntegrationDimension
SI1Ambulatorysensitive(avoidable)hospitaladmissions
Provideacommentaryonthelatest12monthASHdata
availableviathenationwideservicelibrary.This
commentarymayincludeadditionaldistrictleveldatanot
capturedinthenationaldatacollectionandalso
informationaboutlocalinitiativesthatareintendedto
reduceASHadmissions.
Provideinformationabouthowhealthinequalitiesarebeing
addressedwithrespecttothishealthtarget,witha
particularfocusonASHadmissionsforPacificandMori45
64yearolds.

Age074

Age04

Age4564

Total

<95%

Mori

<95%

Pacific

<95%

Total

<95%

Mori

<95%

Pacific

<95%

SI2Regionalserviceplanning
Asingleprogressreportonbehalfoftheregion,agreedbyallregionalDHBs,focusingontheactions
agreedbytheregionanddetailedintheirregionalplan.

NA

SI3EnsuingdeliveryofServicecoverage
Reportprogressachievedduringthequartertowardsresolutionofexceptionstoservicecoverage
identifiedintheAnnualPlan,andnotapprovedaslongtermexceptions,andanyothergapsin
servicecoverageidentifiedbytheDHBorMinistry.



NA

Six
Monthly

NA
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2012/13
Target

National
Target

Majorjointreplacementprocedures

21per
10,000

21.0per
10,000

CataractProcedures

27per
10,000

27.0per
10,000

Cardiacsurgery

6.2per
10,000

6.26.5per
10,000

PerformanceMeasureanddescription

Frequency

SI4Electiveservicesstandardisedinterventionrates



Cardiac
Procedures

Reportforanyprocedurewherethestandardised
interventionrateissignificantlybelowthetarget:
1.whatanalysistheDHBhasdonetoreviewthe
appropriatenessofitsrate;and
2.whethertheDHBconsiderstheratetobe
appropriateforitspopulationOR
3.adescriptionofthereasonsforitsrelativeunder
deliveryofthatprocedure;and
4.theactionsbeingundertakeninthecurrentyear
(2012/13)thatwillensurethetargetrateisachieved

Percutaneousrevascularisation

>11.9per
10,000

>11.9per
10,000

Coronaryangiographyservices

>32.3per
10,000

>32.3per
10,000

NA

NA

Annual

Quarterly

SI5DeliveryofWhnauOra
ProvideaqualitativereportidentifyingprogresswithintheyearshowingtheDHB’sactive
engagementwithexistingandemergingWhnauOraProviderCollectives,stepstowardsimproving
servicedeliverywithintheseprovidersandsupportingthebuildingofmatureproviders.

Annual

SI7Improvingbreastfeedingrates
SetDHBspecificbreastfeedingtargetswithafocuson
Mori,Pacificandthetotalpopulationrespectivelyto
incrementallyimprovedistrictbreastfeedingratestomeet
orexceedtheNationalIndicator.
Maintainandreportonappropriateplanningand
implementationactivitytoimprovetheratesof
breastfeedinginthedistrict.Thisincludesactivitytargeting
MoriandPacificcommunities.
ProvidelocaldatafromnonPlunketWellChildproviders.
(TheMinistrywillprovidebreastfeedingdatasourcedfrom
Plunket.)

6weeks

3Months

6Months

Total

67%

Mori

67%

Pacific

67%

Total

57%

Mori

57%

Pacific

57%

Total

28%

Mori

28%

Pacific

28%

74%

Annual

57%

27%

OwnershipDimension
OS3Inpatientlengthofstay
Thestandardisedaveragelengthofstayforinpatients(excludingdaypatients).

<4.00Days

NA

Quarterly

85%

85%

Quarterly

57.8%

59.6%

Quarterly

82%

NA

Quarterly

OS5TheatreUtilisation
Submitthefollowingdataelements,representedasatotalofalltheatresineachProviderArm
facility:Actualtheatreutilisation,resourcedtheatreminutes,actualminutesusedasapercentageof
resourcedutilisation.

OS6Electiveandarrangeddaysurgery
Thestandardiseddaysurgeryrate.

OS7Electiveandarrangeddayofsurgeryadmissions
Thedayofsurgeryadmissionrate.

OS8Acutereadmissionstohospital
Thestandardisedacutereadmissionrate(unplannedacutereadmissionsto
hospitalwithin28days).

Total

<9.36

NA

Quarterly

Age75+

<14.02

NA



OS10Improvingthequalityofdataprovidedtonationalcollectionsystems
Measure1:NationalHealthIndex(NHI)duplications

<6%

36%

Measure2:Ethnicitysetto‘Notstated’or‘ResponseUnidentifiable’intheNHI

<2%

0.52%

Measure3:StandardversusspecificdiagnosiscodedescriptorsinNMDS

>55%

5565%
specific

Measure4:TimelinessofNMDSdata

<5%

25%late

Measure5:NNPACEmergencyDepartmentadmittedeventshaveamatchedNMDSevent

>97%

9799.5%

Measure6:PRIMHDFileSuccessRate

>98%

9899.5%
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2012/13
Target

National
Target

PartA:Hospitalproduction.
Outputdeliveryvs.planforthefollowinggroupsofpersonalhealthservices:Casemixincluded
medical,surgicalandmaternityservices;noncasemixmedicalandsurgicalservices;andEDnon
admittedevents.

Within3%of
plan

Within3%
ofplan

PartB:Monitoringthedeliveryofpersonalhealthservicesandmentalhealthservices
Mentalhealthvolumedeliveryvs.plan.

Within5%of
plan

PerformanceMeasureanddescription

Frequency

OutputDimension
OP1OutputDeliveryAgainstPlan

Quarterly
Within5%
ofplan

Developmental:Establishmentofbaseline(notarget/performanceexpectationisset)
DV1:Improvingcancertreatment
Tobedefined–fastercancertreatmentwillbemeasuredby:
(i)patientsreferredurgentlywithahighsuspicionofcancerhavetheirfirstspecialistassessment
within14days.
(ii)patientswithaconfirmeddiagnosisofcancerreceivetheirfirstcancertreatment(orother
management)within31daysofdecisiontotreat.
(iii)patientsreferredurgentlywithahighsuspicionofcancerreceivetheirfirstcancertreatment(or
othermanagement)within62days.

Providedatatoestablish
baseline.

Quarterly

Providedatatoestablish
baseline.

Monthly

DV2:Improvingwaitingtimesfordiagnosticservices
Tobedefined–deliverableswillinvolvefourmodalities:
ElectivecoronaryangiogramtobereportedtotheNationalBookingReportingSystem(NBRS)in
accordancewithNBRSdatadictionaryreportingrequirements.
Colonoscopy(excludingsurveillance),MagneticResonanceImaging(MRI)andComputed
Tomography(CT)reportingtemplatestobesubmittedtotheNationalHealthBoardwithin20days
oftheendofthepreviousmonth.ThereportingtemplatewillbelocatedontheNSFLwebsitewith
otherPerformanceMeasureDocuments.
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8.6

BMSC–year3implementationplan



OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

1.

1.1. Reviewafterhoursutilisationbychildrenundersixand
agreeprotocolsforfreeafterhoursaccessinlinewith
nationaltimeframes.
SupportGPpracticestoprovideafreeafterhoursnurse
phoneadviceandtriageservice.

60%ofthepopulationundersixhaveaccess
tofreeafterhourscarebyQ1.

1.2. Continuetodevelopandrefineacutedemandservices
totargetpatientswiththegreatestcapacitytobenefitand
supportthosewithahighlevelofneedtoaccess
appropriateurgentcareinthecommunityratherthanin
hospitals.

>18,000urgentcarepackagesprovidedin
thecommunity.

1.3. EngageStJohnAmbulancecrewstousethe
AmbulanceReferralPathwayandacutedemandservicesto
safelymanageappropriatepatientsinthecommunity.

>250patientsutilisetheambulancereferral
pathwaybyQ4.

1.4. Enableproactivemanagementofvulnerablepatients
inthecommunity,includingcommunityobservationand
increasedaccesstourgentdiagnostics.
Continuetopromotecallinggeneralpracticeasfirstpoint
ofcontact(phone)24/7.

Theproportionofthepopulationpresenting
toEDwillremainbelow18%.

Acceleratetheurgent
careworkstream’s
progress.

Toprovidethemostappropriate
urgentcareoptionstomeetpatient
needatanygiventime,andensure
thatonlypeoplewhoneedhospital
servicespresentatEDandthatothers
receivetimelycareinthecommunity.



2.

Continuetheagedcare
workstream’sprogress.

Toenableolderpeopletolivewellat
homeandintheircommunity.
Thiswillreducedemandonacute
hospitalandagedresidentialcare
services.

75%ofthepopulationundersixhaveaccess
tofreeafterhourscarebyQ4.

Reductioninthegrowthrateofmedical
admissions.

Ageadjustedratesofacutehospitaladmissionsandresidentialcareadmissionsforelderlywillbe
monitoredandreported.
2.1. Improveearlyinterventiontosupportpeoplewith
deterioratinghealth.CREST(CommunityRehabilitationand
EnablementSupportTeam)willberolledouttomaximum
capacitybyDecember2012.

>1,100people(65+)supportedbyCRESTon
dischargeordirectGPreferralbyQ4.
200people(65+)supportedbyCRESTupon
directGPreferralbyQ4.
20%reductioninacutehospitaladmissions
forpeoplesupportedbyCRESTservices.
10%reductioninacutereadmissionsfor
peoplesupportedbyCREST.

2.2. ImplementtheHealthPathwaysCognitiveImpairment
Pathwaytoimprovethecommunitycareofpeoplewith
earlydementiaandmemoryloss.

PathwayimplementedbyQ1.

2.3. Provide‘WalkinginOthers’Shoes’dementiaeducation
trainingforcommunityserviceproviders.

Tailoreddementiatrainingprogrammes
runningbyQ1.
Regularmonitoringofreferralsandservice
provisionbyQ2.

2.4. Reduceharmfromadversemedicationreactionsand
optimizemedicinesuse.FullyimplementtheMedication
ManagementService(MMS).

2,000MMSservicescompletedbyQ4.

2.5. Reduceharmfromfallsamongstpeopleagedover65.
ImplementtheCommunityFallsPreventionServicewith
FallsChampions.Integratefallspreventionstrategiesacross
thesector.Trainprimarycareteams.

>800people(65+)accesscommunitybased
fallspreventionservicesbyQ4.

MMSservicereportsonoutcomes.

10%reductionintheproportionofthe
population(75+)presentingatEDasaresult
ofafall.
10%reductionintheproportionoftheolder
population(75+)admittedtohospitalasa
resultofafall.

2.6. Promote“zeroharmfromfalls”ininpatientsettings
includingAgedResidentialCare(ARC).

75%ofARCresidentsarereceivingVitamin
DsupplementsbyQ4.

2.7. ThephasedrolloutinChristchurchoftherestorative
homesupportmodelwasputonholdin2011/12dueto
postearthquakechangesinpriority.Thisistobe
continuedin2012/13.

Rollouttobe75%completebyJune2013.

2.8. EnsuretheprogressiverolloutofaccesstoInterRAIto
CanterburycliniciansbyworkingontherolloutofInterRAI
assessmentbyResidentialCareproviders.

InterRAItrainingprovidedtoHomeBased
SupportServiceprovidersbytheendofQ1.

2.9. EnsureaccesstoInterRAIreportsisavailabletokey
stakeholderswithinthehealthsystem.Forexample

TwoARCInterRAIinformationsessions
organisedin2012/13.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

primarycare,communitycareprovidersandaged
residentialcare.Provideevidencethatnominatedgroups
havereadonlyaccessandinformation/traininghas
occurredoninterpretationofreportsasrequired.

MoreCanterburyARCfacilitiesuseInterRAI
–base11facilities.

2.10. OptimisetheavailabilityofequipmenttoCREST
patientsthroughtherevisionoftheCRESTequipment
pathway;theimplementationofanappropriatesystemfor
equipmentsourcing,retrievalandstorage.

Equipmentsourcing,storageandretrieval
processesinplacebyQ3.
CRESTequipmentpathwayrevisedtoreflect
improvedprocessesbyQ3.
RegularmeetingsbetweenCRESTOTsand
PlanningandFundingestablishedtomake
ongoingqualityimprovementsbyQ3.

3.

ImplementtheChildand
YoungPeople’s
workstream

2.11. AdvanceCarePlanningimprovedandrecordedinthe
samewayconsistentlyacrossCanterbury.

Agreeonstrategyandtrainingrequirements
byQ2.

3.1. EstablishtheCCNChildandYouthHealthWorkstream
anddeveloptwokey2012/13workprogrammes.

ChildandYouthworkprogrammes
establishedbyQ1.

3.2. Enhancecollaborationaroundprotection,prevention
andearlyinterventionstrategies:
Identifyinitiativestoreducesmokinginpregnancyaspart
ofthedevelopmentofawiderstrategyforreducing
SuddenUnexplainedDeathinInfants(SUDI).

Progresstowards90%ofwomenwho
identifyassmokersatthetimeof
confirmationofpregnancybeingoffered
adviceandsupporttoquit.

3.3. Supporttheimplementationofzerofeeafterhours
GPvisitsforchildrenundersix.

75%ofthepopulationundersixhaveaccess
tofreeafterhourscarebyQ4.

3.4. Supportchildrenbeingenrolledatbirthwithgeneral
practice,WellChild/TamarikiOraandoralhealthproviders.

90%ofallnewbabieswillhaveanidentified
WellChild/TamarikiOraproviderorGPby2
weeksofage.

3.5. SupporttheB4SchoolCheck(B4SC)ClinicalAdvisory
GrouptocloselymonitoraccesstoChecks,referral
patterns,andthegrowthanddevelopmentoftheservice.
Identifypopulationpatternsandtrackthemovementof
highneedfamiliesaroundCanterbury.
UsePHOmobileengagementteamstoimproveB4SC
uptakeamongstMori,PacificandQuintile5children.

80%ofchildrenindeprivationQuintile5
receiveaB4SC.

3.6. Developaserviceforvulnerablechildrenandyoung
peoplethatincorporatesGatewayAssessmentsandother
alignedandcomplementaryservices.

GatewayAssessmentprocessesestablished
andrunningbyQ1.

3.7. InvolveWellChild/TamarikiOraprovidersandgeneral
practiceinidentifyingchildrenmostatriskoftoothdecay
andsupporttheirfamiliestomaintaingoodoralhealthand
accesspreventivecare.

>66%of04yearoldsareenrolledinDHB
fundedoralhealthcareservices.

80%ofchildreninQuintiles04receivea
B4SC.

100%ofchildrenreferredbyCYFare
receivingGatewayAssessmentsbyQ2.

>90%ofchildrenenrolledinschooland
communitydentalservicesareexamined
accordingtoplannedrecall.
>65%offiveyearoldsarecariesfree(no
holesorfillings).

4.

Continuetoimprovethe
integrationbetween
PrimaryandSecondary
Services.

Tosupporttheprovisionoftheright
careintherightplaceattherighttime
bytherightprovider.

5.

Implementtheurban
IntegratedFamily
HealthandSocial
ServiceNetwork
System.

Tosupporthealthandsocialservice
providerscomingtogethertoworkina

3.8. Investigateandimplementalternativestothecurrent
solelyprivatepracticebasedservicemodelforadolescents
toengagemoreyoungpeopleintheservice–particularly
thoseatlowdecileschools.

>75%ofalleligibleadolescentsuseDHB
fundeddentalcare.


4.1. Continuetolinkcliniciansacrossthehealthsystemto
buildtrustandwaysofworkingtogetherthatmaximise
patientoutcomes.Expandtherangeofclinicalpathways
betweenprimaryandsecondarycaretoensurepatients
receivetherightcareattherighttimefromtheright
provider,supportthereductioninwaitingtimesand
maximisethevalueprovidedbycliniciansrightacrossthe
healthsector.

470HealthPathwaysavailableacrossthe
CanterburysystembyQ4.

5.1. Developandsupporttheimplementationofeight
IntegratedFamilyHealthCentres(IFHCs)andnetworks
withinChristchurch.

6urbanIFHC/networksunderdevelopment
byQ4.

5.2. SupportthedevelopmentoftwoCommunityHubs
acrossCanterburytoprovidearangeofoutpatientand
communityspecialistactivityalongsideextendedprimary

Identifiedcommunityhubsarescopedby
Q4.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

definedcommunitytooperateasan
integratedteam.

care.

6.

6.1. TheRuralHealthWorkstreamwilldevelopintegrated
familyhealthservicesincludingthedevelopmentofIFHCs
inruralCanterbury.

ImplementtheRural
HealthWorkstream.

Toensurehealthservicesintherural
partsofCanterburydeliver
comprehensive,integratedfamily
healthservicesequitably,efficiently
andsustainably.

EVIDENCE
AdviceisdevelopedforIntegratedFamily
HealthServiceswithintheAshburtonTLA.
Frameworkrecommendationswillbe
providedbyMarch2012andfurther
developedduring2012/13financialyear.
RuralWorkstreammeetingscontinue
throughoutthe2012calendaryearat
approximately6weeklyintervals.
RuralWorkstreamnetworkswithother
ServiceLevelAlliancesandWorkstreamsare
developedensuringsoundcommunication
channels.
ConstructionofDarfieldIFHCunderwayby
Q1.
ConstructionofKaikouraIFHCcompletedby
Q4.
BusinessCaseforAkaroaIFHCunderwayby
Q2.

6.2. Undertakethescopingofthenortherncorridorto
understandutilisationanddetermineaframeworkthat
supportsappropriatemodelsofcareforthispopulation.

IntegratedFamilyHealthServicesadvised
onfortheNorthernCorridor.Framework
recommendationswillbeprovidedbyJune
2012andfurtherdevelopedduring2012/13
financialyear.

7. Continueimprovementsforpatientswithlongtermconditions.
Toreducethegrowthinthenumberofpeoplewith,andimprovetheoutcomesofthosewhohave,longtermconditions,includingdiabetes,
cardiovasculardiseaseandrespiratorydisease.
Improvetheidentificationof
peopleatriskofrespiratory
disease.
Toimproveaccesstoappropriate
respiratoryinterventionsthatprevent
admissionsandtoensurethatpeople
withrespiratorydiseasearemanaged
underastructuredprogrammeorcare
plan.

7.1. SupporttheimplementationofABCinprimarycare
withsystemstoprovideandrecordtheprovisionof
smokingcessationadvice:


90%ofenrolledsmokersseeningeneral
practiceareprovidedwithadviceandhelp
toquit.
>200peopleenrolwiththeAukatiKaipaipa
smokingcessationprogramme.
>7,000Canterburyresidentsseekadditional
cessationsupportfrom‘Quitline’services.
4largegroupABCtrainingsessionsare
deliveredinprimarycare.
60%ofcommunitypharmacystaffcomplete
ABCelearning.

7.2. Undertakepredictiveriskmodellingtoidentifypeople
atriskofreadmission.

StageImodelfocusedonidentifyingpeople
atriskofreadmissionvalidatedbyQ1.
StageIImodelfocusedonfirstadmission
developedbyQ2.

Ensurepeoplereceivethe
rightcareandsupportatthe
righttimeandintheright
setting.
Tosupportpeopletostaywell,modify
lifestyles,bettermanagetheir
conditionandreducetheprogression
orimpactoftheirillness.



7.3. ContinuetodeveloparealtimeintegratedLightfoot
datasetandintroducerelateddatasets,includingacute
demandmanagement,toinformandengageclinicalstaffin
newsolutionstoinfluencedemand.

LiveweeklyupdateofLightfootdata
availablebyQ1.

7.4. Consolidateandrefinethecasefindingofpeoplewith
ChronicObstructivePulmonaryDisease(COPD)and
ObstructiveSleepApnoea(OSA).
CollaboratewithMorihealthprovidersanddeliver
improvedaccesstodiagnosticsandtailoredrespiratory
programmesforMori.

Morepeopleaccessspirometrytestsinthe
community(forCOPD)–base1,118.

7.5. Enhancelinkageswithpublichealthprogrammesfor
warmerhomesandsmokingcessationtosupportthoseat
riskofrespiratorydisease.
Supportseamlesspatientcareandimprovedaccessto
respiratoryservicesforpatientsinruralcommunities.
ExploretheContinuousPositiveAirwaysPressure(CPAP)
modelofcarethatpromotesandsupportsanannual
patientreviewinthecommunity.

Equitableaccesstorespiratoryservices
acrossurbanandruralcommunities.

Morepeopleaccesssleepassessmentsin
thecommunity(forOSA)–base690.

Primaryandsecondarycareaccessto
nursingservicesinacollaborativeapproach
withgeneralpractice.
Establishmultidisciplinaryhomebasedcare
forlungdisease.
100%of‘frequentlyadmitted’respiratory
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

Improvetheidentificationof
peopleatriskofdiabetes.
Toimproveaccesstoappropriate
interventionsthatpreventadmissions
andtoensurethatpeoplewith
diabetesaremanagedundera
structuredprogrammeorcareplan.

Ensurepeoplereceivethe
rightcareintherightsetting.
Tosupportpeopletostaywell,modify
theirlifestyles,bettermanagetheir
conditionsandreducetheprogression
ofillness.

Improvetheidentificationof
peopleatriskof
CardiovascularDisease(CVD)
Toimproveaccesstoappropriate
interventionandsupportimprovedself
managementofCVD.

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Worktowardsanintegrated,multidisciplinaryapproachto
themanagementofacuteandsubacuteCOPDatmultiple
pointsofinterventionthroughthesystemincluding:
primarycare,acutedemand,ambulance,EDandhospital
discharge.
Continuetosupportcommunitybasedrespiratorynurses
andAlliedHealthprofessionalsacrossthesystemtoreduce
hospitaladmissions.
Continuetoinvestinenhancingskillsandcompetencein
managingrespiratoryconditions.
ExpandCollaborativeCareManagementSystem(CCMS)
capabilitytofacilitatecoordinationbetweenprimaryand
secondarycareprovidersforcomplexpatientswithlong
termconditions.
Focusoncardiologyandrespiratorypatientswhoare
frequentattendeesatEDandhospital.

patientsenrolledinCCMSbyQ4.

7.6. Supportcontinuedinvestmentinrehabilitation
programmes.
Toreducethelikelihoodofanexacerbationorreadmission
andtosupportpeopletoimprovethequalityoftheirlives.

Morepeopleaccesspulmonary
rehabilitationprogrammesinthe
community–base108.

7.7. TheIntegratedDiabetesService(IDS)Development
andOperationalgroupsandtheDiabetesConsumerGroup
willdevelopanintegratedapproachforpeoplewith
diabetesinCanterburythatis‘bestforpatient,bestfor
system’.
ImplementaDiabetesCareImprovementPackagewhich
enhancestheprovisionofdiabetescareacrosstheenrolled
populationwithaparticularemphasisonhighrisk/high
needsgroups.

TargethighneedsgroupdefinedbyQ1.

7.8. Continuetoinvestinprogrammesthatsupport
lifestyleandbehaviouralmodificationtosupportpeople
mostatriskofDiabetesandCVD.

90AppetiteforLifecoursesdeliveredinthe
community.

7.9. Continuetoinvestinprogrammestomanagepeople
newlydiagnosedwithType2diabetesandpeoplewith
diabeteswhoarefirststartinginsulintreatment.
Designandimplementclinical/patienteducationandtools
forimprovingandsupportingselfmanagementofdiabetes.
Providesupportandtrainingtogeneralpracticeteamsto
enablethemtoprovidegoodqualitydiabetescareintheir
localcommunities.

MorepeoplenewlydiagnosedwithType2
diabetesaccesssupportinthecommunity–
base163.

7.10. Enhancecollaborationbetweenprimary,community
andsecondaryserviceproviders.
Expandaccesstospecialistsupport(i.e.community
diabetesnursesanddieticians)toincreasecapacityto
supportthemanagementofpeoplewithdiabetes.

79%oftheproportionofthepopulation
identifiedwithdiabeteshaveHbA1c
<64mmol/mol.

7.11. Enhanceaccesstospecialisttreatmentinfocusareas
(i.e.retinalscreening)tosupportthemanagementof
peoplewithdiabetesinlinewiththeDiabetesCare
ImprovementPackage.

Morepeoplewithdiabetesaccessretinal
screeningservices

7.12. WorkwiththePHOPerformanceProgramme(PPP)
andPartnershipPHOtoestablishabaselinepopulation
whohavehadaCVDriskassessmentinthelastfiveyears.
SupportgeneralpracticetoaccuratelyrecordCVDrisk
assessmentprovisionthrough1:1codingeducation.
Supportnationalimprovementstotheavailableelectronic
toolsthatwillenableefficientrecordingofCVDrisk
assessmentdata.

MoreeligibleMaoripeoplehavehadaCVD
riskassessmentinthepastfiveyears–base
12.8%.

10%reductioninCOPDadmissionsand
readmissions

NewDiabetesCareImprovementPackage
agreedbyQ1.
StrategyfornewlydiagnosedinplacebyQ2.
Morepeoplewithdiabetes(identifiedby
generalpractice)aresupportedtomanage
theirdiabetes.

Morepeoplestartinginsulintreatment
accesssupportinthecommunity–base69.

79%oftheproportionoftheMaori
populationidentifiedwithdiabeteshave
HbA1c<64mmol/mol.

Progresstowardsachievementofthe
nationalhealthtargetbyQ4–base13.7%

Ensurepeoplereceivethe
7.13. Reviewthecardiologypatientpathwaysagreed
rightcareintherightsetting. betweengeneralpracticeandhospitalspecialiststo
Tosupportpeopletostaywell,modify
supportintegratedCVDmanagement.
lifestyles,bettermanagetheir
conditionandreducetheprogression
ofillness.

CVDandcardiologyHealthPathways
reviewedbyQ2.

7.14. Maintaindirectreferraltoexercisetolerancetesting
tosupportclinicalCVDriskassessment.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

Supportrehabilitation
programmes.
Toreducethelikelihoodofa
subsequentCVDeventorreadmission
andtosupportpeopletooptimise
recoveryandimprovethequalityof
theirlives.

8.

ImplementtheMori
HealthWorkstream.

TopromoteWhnauOraasthecore
‘futuremindset’thatallowsusto
changethewaywethink,planand
deliverourhealthservicesintothe
future.

9.

ImplementthePacific
HealthWorkstream.

Toincreaseawarenessandeducate
healthprofessionalsinbestpractice
modelsofengagementwithPacific
People.

ACTION

EVIDENCE

7.15. ExpandCollaborativeCareManagementSystem
(CCMS)capabilitytofacilitatecoordinationbetween
primaryandsecondarycareprovidersforcomplexpatients
withlongtermconditions.

100%of‘frequentlyadmitted’cardiology
patientsenrolledinCCMSbyQ4.

7.16. Continuetosupportincreasedreferralofpeopleto
cardiacandstrokerehabilitationafteracuteevents.
7.17. ProvideGPeducationtoimprovethemanagementof
cardiologypatientsinthecommunity.
7.18. Explorecombinedrehabilitationprogrammesfor
peoplewithlongtermconditionsundertheCCNlongterm
conditionsworkstream.

Morepeopleaccesscardiacrehabilitation
afteranacuteevent–base27%.

8.1. Supportprimaryhealthcareteamstoprovide
competentcaretoMoriwhnauinamannerthatis
consistentwiththeemergingdirectiononwhnauora.

Workshopscoveringthestagetwo,i.e.
culturalcompetencymaterial,willbe
delivered.

8.2. ProvideinputtoMoriCommunityEventswhich
supportwhnautolivehealthyliveswithinthecommunity.

Fiveeventswillbesupportedduring
2012/13.

8.3. WorkwithHeOrangaPounamuanditsCanterbury
ProviderNetworktoprogresstheKuraPounamu
implementationofWhnauOra.

Evidenceisprovidedtoshowthatthehealth
sectorinCanterburyisworkingwithHe
OrangaPounamutomaximisetheimpactof
bothprogrammes.

9.1. ImplementthePacificHealthActionPlantosupport
Pacificpeoples’accesstoprimaryhealthservicesand
ensurethatPacificpeopleexperiencegoodhealth
outcomes.


Provideculturalcompetencytrainingto
generalpracticeteamsandpharmacy
teams.Onelargegroupsessionandfive
smallgrouproundswillbedeliveredbefore
theendofSeptember2012.

Morepeopleaccessstrokerehabilitation
afteranacuteevent–base71%.

ParticipationinfourPacificCareerguidance
activitiestopromotehealthasacareer
th
optioncompletedby30 September2012
AnnualreviewandupdateofthePacific
PrimaryHealthcarereportcompletedby
th
July30 2012.
EvidenceforthedevelopmentofaPacific
diabetesprojectwillbegatheredand
reportedonbyDecember2012.
9.2. PacificScholarshipsofferedtohealthstudentsfrom
Canterburyarea.

5Pacificscholarshipsareofferedand
th
awardedbefore30 September2012.

EnablethetransformationactivitiesacrossCanterburyandsupporttheimplementationofBusinessCaseworkstreaminitiatives.
10. Provideclear
communicationwith
stakeholdersabout
workthatisunderway

10.1. Developanddeliversectorwidecommunications
abouttheworkthatisunderway,includinginternetand
publicreporting.

CCNcommunicationplanisinplacebyQ1.

11. Continuetoimplement
improvementsin
Information
Technology.


11.1. ExpandtheuseofeDischarges,allowingsummaries
tobesentelectronicallytoGPs,andtheuseofÉclair
laboratoryresultsreportingandelectroniclabtestsignoff.

EreferralprocessatCDHBsafeandefficient
byQ1.

11.2. CompletetheimplementationofGPereferralsinto
theConcertoframework,enablingElectronicReferral
ManagementSystem(ERMS)/Concertointegration.

ERMS/ConcertointegrationcompletebyQ3.

11.3. SupportincreaseduseofERMSbygeneral
practitionersandimprovethequalityofreferralsbeing
sent.

70%ofallCanterburyGPshaveaccessto
ERMSbyQ2.

11.4. ContinuetherolloutofERMStoallhospital
departmentsandtootherSouthIslandDHBs–beginning
withtheWestCoast.
Expandthereferralmanagementcapabilityofthee
Referrals(OrionPhase2)toimprovetheefficiencyand
allocationofresourcesandprovidebetterhealthoutcomes
topatients.

ConcertoeReferralsinusein8ofthe
highestreferralvolumedepartmentsbyQ3.

11.5. TakethenextstepinimplementingeSCRVtoprovide
secureuniversalaccesstokeyhealthinformationinany
healthsetting.
Completetherollouttopharmacists,NurseMaudeand
generalpracticeandsupportthemtocontribute/access

100%ofpharmacistsandNurseMaudehave
accesstoeSCRVbyQ1.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

appropriateinformation.
11.6. ExpandCollaborativeCareManagementSystem
(CCMS)capabilitytofacilitatecoordinationbetween
primaryandsecondarycareprovidersforcomplexpatients
withlongtermconditions.
Monitorandreportonpatientoutcomesforthoseenrolled
intheCollaborativeCareProgramme(CCP)toevaluate
successandencourageadoptionoftheprogrammeacross
thesystem.

100%ofrespiratoryandcardiology
‘frequentattendees’inCCPbyQ4.

11.7. ContinuetodeveloparealtimeintegratedLightfoot
datasetandintroducerelateddatasets,includingacute
demandmanagement,toinformandengageclinicalstaffin
newsolutionstoinfluencedemand.

LiveweeklyupdateofdataavailablebyQ1.

12. Broadentherangeof
partnerswithinthe
AllianceFramework.


12.1. Continuetosupporttheengagementofarangeof
organisationsandclinicalgroupsintransformation
activitiesacrossCanterbury.
Ensuresystemwideclinicalandcommunityparticipationis
builtintothefutureactivityoftheCCNDistrictAlliance.

Moresignatoriestothedistrictalliance
agreement–base4.

13. Continuetoimprove
accesstodiagnostic
services.


13.1. Continuetherolloutofradiologyereferralsto
provideGPswithdirectaccesstodiagnostics.
ProvidefeedbacktoCRRreferrersontheirreferralpatterns
incomparisonwithpeers,andprovideGPeducationand
updatestoHealthPathwaysonreferralguidelinesandbest
practice.
Maintaina‘justintime’imagingapproachthatmeets
referralrequesttimes,includingdevelopingMRIcapacityat
CRR.

>40%ofCRRreferralsaresubmitted
electronically.

CompletetheTestsafe/RadiologyprojecttoincludeCRR
reportsintheTestsafeSouthrepository.

Radiologyresultsareincludedinthe
TestsafeSouthrepositorybyQ2.

13.2. Worktowardafullyintegratedradiologyservicefor
Canterbury,integratingcommunityandsecondarycare
imagingrequirements.

Anallianceframeworkisdevelopedinthis
area.

14. Implementnewmodels
forcommunity
pharmacyservices.


14.1. Implementnewdispensingarrangementsfor
communitypharmacyservicesthatsupportbetteruseof
subsidisedmedicinesbyprovidingexpertmedicinesadvice
toprescribersandpatients.

FivedemonstrationsitesoperatingbyQ1.

15. Implementthenew
laboratorysystem

15.1. Ensurethatanoverarchingclinicalleadershipmodel
isappliedtothelaboratoryserviceinawaythatrecognises
theintegratednatureofthehealthsystem.

Newlaboratoryservicecontractedand
operatingundersharedgovernancemodel
byQ1.

15.2. Reviewandimplementationaplanforaccessto
samplecollectionthatimprovesruralaccesstolaboratory
testing.

ActionplandevelopedbytheendofQ2.

15.3. Ensurethatinformationisusedinawaythat
optimiseseffectiveclinicalpractice.

Commontestnamingstandards
implementedbyQ3.

25%ofallpatientsidentifiedwith
complex/longtermconditionsinCCPbyQ4
AllGPandhospitalinterfacescompletedQ4.

RegionalopportunitiesidentifiedbyQ3.

>90%ofCRRreferralsareacceptedonfirst
referral.
CRRfullyoperationalforMRIbyQ1.
100%ofimagingiscompletedaccordingto
referralrequesttimebytheendofQ4.

12demonstrationsitesparticipatingbyQ4.

IncreasedaccesstoTestsafeSouthby
clinicalreferrersviatherolloutofeSCRV.
Involvelaboratorybasedmedicaland
scientificstaffinsupportingthe
developmentofHealthPathways
16. Continuetodevelopand
implementthe
recommendationsof
theFlexibleFunding
PoolSLA.

16.1. Changestotheserviceandfundingmodelsused
withinprimarycarewillbedevelopedtoimproveprimary
care’sabilitytorespondappropriatelytoitspopulation.

Proposedchangeswillbeputinplaceforat
leastsomedemonstrationsitesbeforethe
endofDecember2012.

17.1. RefinetheImmunisationReportingProgrammeto
enableNIRAdministratorstoprovidemoredirectsupport
togeneralpractice,improvetheaccuracyofreportingand
betterlocateunvaccinatedchildren.

RegularNIRreportsgeneratedforGP
practicestofacilitatetimelyimmunisation
for8montholdsbyQ1.

17.2. ExpandtheReportingProgrammetoincludePHO
levelCoverageReportstohelpidentifyandaddressany
gapsinservicedelivery.

PHOlevelmonitoringenabledbyQ1.



17. Immunisation
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE



ACTION

EVIDENCE

17.3. ISLAwillleadimprovementsinthequalityof
immunisationservices,monitorperformanceandensurea
‘wholeofsystem’approachtoimmunisation.
Raisepublicawarenessofimmunisationandincrease
coverage.
ImprovelinkagesandreferralprocessesbetweenLMCs,
WellChild/TamarikiOraprovidersandgeneralpracticeto
increaseenrolmentandcoveragerates.
Useoutreachservicestolocateandvaccinatehardto
reachchildrenandthosedisplacedbythequakes.

Immunisationpromotioncourseprovided
fornonvaccinatorsdeliveredbyQ2.

17.4. Investinfreefluvaccinationsforthoseunder18,as
wellasforolderpeople(65+),toreducewinterdemandon
theCanterburyhealthsystem.

>40%ofyoungpeople(<18)haveaseasonal
fluvaccination.

17.5. IdentifyandimplementopportunitiestolinkHPV
immunisationwithothervaccinationprogrammesand
improvepromotion,deliveryandcoveragerates.

MoreyoungwomenwillreceiveHPVDose1
–base46%.

90%ofallnewbabieswillhaveanidentified
WellChild/TamarikiOraproviderorGPby2
weeksofage
85%ofall8montholdsfullyvaccinatedby
Q4.

>75%ofthepopulation(65+)havea
seasonalfluvaccination.
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DecisionmakingframeworkforCDHBbuiltinfrastructure
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Decisionrequired/Tradeoff:Optionshavebeenidentified,but
eachhasasignificantimpactonfinancial,serviceorstrategic
priorities,andtradeoffdecisionsarerequiredbytheBoard.

Alternative/Unresolved:Repairisnotrecommended,but
continuedoccupationofthebuildinginanunrepairedstateis
undesirable.Issuesaresignificant,andtherearecurrentlyno
clearsolutionswithinexistingCanterburycapacity,so
alternativesolutionsneedtoberapidlydeveloped.

Fix:Prioritytorepair;planforrepairsaspartofrepairstrategy.

Abandon:Ifacriticalstructuralweaknessisidentified,cease
usingthebuildingassoonaspractical.Ifnocriticalstructural
weaknessexistsbutnolongeruseful,ceaseusingthebuilding
whenitfitswithoverallplanning.

Definitionsofalgorithmoutputs



8.8

Investmentinourpeople


OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Promoteandsupportthe
desiredcultureofthe
CDHB.

Promotethedesiredcultureviachannelsvaluedbytheorganisationincluding:
QualityandInnovationAwards,ClinicalBoard‘WalkRounds’andMidWinter
Dialogues.

Culturaldiagnostictool
introducedbyQ3.

Tofosterpositivebehaviours
thatsupportour
transformation,improve
employeeengagementand
ensureweareabletodeliver
onourstrategicgoals.

Investinprogrammesandinitiativesthatreiteratethedesiredbehavioursand
culture,including‘XcelR8’,‘Particip8’and‘ReleasingTimetoCare’.

2servicedivisionsrunning
culturepilotprojectbyQ3.

500peopleparticulatein
XcelR8andParticip8
programmes.

Introduceadiagnostictooltoassesscurrentandidealculturevaluesandidentify
opportunitiesforchange.
Alignsystemsforgoalsetting,performancereporting,andcommunicationsto
reinforceculturalmessages.

Actonopportunitiesidentifiedinthe2010StaffEngagementSurveyto
improveengagementlevelsacrosstheorganisation(CareerDevelopment,
PerformanceManagementIncidentReporting).

1%overallimprovementin
employeeengagementresults.
>80%ofstaffleavingwould
considerreturning.

Usethedatafromthenewattachmentandexittechnologytoidentifyfurther
opportunitiesforimprovement.

>80%ofstaffrecommend
CDHBasanemployer.

ReruntheStaffEngagementSurveyinQ2toevaluateprogressand
engagementlevelssincetheinitialsurvey.
Implementchange
leadershipand
developmentprogrammes.
Toengageourhealth
workforceinthe
transformationofthesystem
andensurethatchangeis
accepted,longtermand
sustainable.

EstablishclinicalchampionsacrosstheCanterburyhealthsystemtopromote
bestpracticeandleadchange.

CCNcommunicationplanin
placebyQ1.

SupportCCNServiceLevelAlliancesandWorkstreamstoengagehealth
professionalsacrossthesystemintransformationalchangebasedona‘best
forpatient,bestforsystem’approach.

CDHBQualityAccounts
developedbyQ2.
>470HealthPathwaysavailable
acrosstheCanterburysystem
byQ4.

Drivechangethroughthedevelopmentofclinicallyledpatientpathwaysthat
supportevidenceinformedpracticeandimprovehealthoutcomesfor
patients.
Deliversectorwidecommunicationsabouttheworkthatisunderwayto
supportmomentum,includingonlineandpublicreporting.
Introducetalentidentificationprogrammesandacorecurriculumthatsupport
leadershipdevelopment.

CDHB/WCDHBcorecurriculum
inplacebyQ4.

Implementsuccessionplanningforcriticalleadershiproles.
Expandourworkforce
capacitythroughimproved
workforceplanning,
recruitmentandretention.

ResearchandredefineCanterbury’sbrandandemployeevalueprofileas
ChristchurchCityrebuilds.

1%overallimprovementin
CDHBretentionrates.

Investinmarketmapping,profilingofcandidatesandalternativechannelsto
engageprospectiveemployees.

>100nursesenrolintheNETP
programmes.

Toensurewehavethe
workforceweneedtomeet
thefuturedemandfor
servicesandthatour
workforcereflectsthe
communityitserves.

ContinuetosupporttheNETPandNESPprogrammesandencourageour
communitypartnerstoincreasetheirintake.

AlliedHealth,Technicaland
Scientificrecruitmentsite
runningbyQ2.

ExpandaccesstotheNETPwebsitetoallowcommunitypartnerstoaccessthe
siteexternallyandimprovecommunications.

CDHBAlumniestablished.

DevelopanAlliedHealth,TechnicalandScientificrecruitmentwebsiteto
promotethevariedrolesandthecontributiontheymaketotheCanterbury
andWestCoasthealthsystems.

5Pacificprimarycare
scholarshipsawarded.
10Moriprimarycare
scholarshipsawarded.

LeadtheregionaldeliveryoftheKiaOraHauoraMoriWorkforce
DevelopmentServicetoencouragemoreMoritoworkinhealth.

>250Moristudyinginhealth
regionally.

SupportscholarshipstoengageMoriandPacificpeopleinprimaryhealth
fields.
IntroduceaCanterburyAlumniandEmployeeReferralProgrammetokeep
peopleconnectedtoCanterbury.
ImplementanEmployeeResiliencyStrategytosupportourcurrentworkforce
instressfulenvironmentincludingworkforcesupportandcounselling
programmesandwellnessdays.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Continued…

Shareresourcesanddevelopawidertalentpoolbyleveragingofftheuseof
sharedrecruitmentandretentiontechnology(Phoenix).

AllWCDHBrecruitment
undertakenbyCDHBbyQ1.

DigitiseallHRadministrationprocessestostreamlineprocessandfurther
integrateCanterburyandWestCoastHRsystems.

HiringManagersrecruitment
timehalved–base>4daysper
annum.

Expandourworkforce
capacitythroughimproved
workforceplanning,
recruitmentandretention.

Expandourworkforce
capabilitythrough
improvedtraining,
education,learningand
careerdevelopment.
Tosupportchangesin
technicalskills,competencies
thatwillenablepeopleto
expandtheirrolesand
supportchangesin
behavioursthatwillimprove
performancelevelsandthe
qualityofserviceprovisionto
meetfuturedemandfor
services.

ExploreanintegratedHRISplatformacrossthewholeCanterburyhealth
systemtofurtherexpandthetalentpool.
Workwithundergraduateprofessionsandtrainingagenciestoestablishfuture
capabilityrequirementsandensureappropriatetrainingspacesareavailable.
Addressbarriersthatcurrentlylimitstafffromworkingtothefullextentof
theireducation,skillsandexperience.

Credentialingprocess
developedusingtheNursing
PDRPframeworkforexpanded
nursingpractice.

SupportnursestoengageinPDRPtoexpandtheirscopeofpracticeand
identifyadvancednursingopportunitiesinpriorityareas(BSMC,AgedCared,
MentalHealthandRehabilitation).

10peoplehavecompleted
Level3NZQAalliedhealth
assistantqualifications.

Supportalliedhealthroledevelopmentfor:alliedhealthassistants;pharmacy
technicians;andadvancedroles.

90%ofCanterburyGPshave
accesstotheprimarycare
educationprogramme.

Developandimplementpeersupport/mentoringprogrammesfor
practitionersworkinginisolation.

85%ofCanterburyPractice
Nurseshaveaccesstothe
primarycareeducation
programme.

InvestineducationthatalignswiththedirectionoftheDHBtosupportgeneral
practicetodevelopcompetenciesthatsupportourtransformation.
Supportongoingskillsdevelopment,buildingonCDHBlearningand
developmentplansandSouthIslandAllianceworkforceactivities.
Embeddesiredcapabilitiesintorecruitmentprocesses,positiondescriptions,
developmentplansandsuccessionplanning.
ProvidetraininginSonar6performancemanagementtoensureaconsistent
approachtosettingexpectations.

Moodletechnologylearning
andmanagementsystemsand
trainingportalsestablishedby
Q4.

Introduceonlinetechnologytoallowmoretimeforqualityconversationson
performanceexpectations.

1,000peoplecompleteSonar6
training.

Introduceperformancemeasurescoveringacombinationofwhat(technical)
andhow(behavioural)toincreaseengagementinperformancemanagement
andchange.

70%ofDHBemployeesusethe
onlineperformancesystemby
Q4.

Alignworkforceactivity
acrosstheSouthIsland.

SupporttheRegionalTrainingHubtoanalyseworkforcetrendsandfuture
requirementsandidentifyappropriateresponsestoidentifiedworkforcegaps.

Tomakethemosteffective
useofourcurrentworkforce
andensurewehavethe
workforceweneedtomeet
thefuturedemandfor
servicesacrosstheSouth
Island.

Supporttheregionalcoordinationofclinicalplacementstospecialisttraining
programmes.

DataanalysisforSouthIsland
healthworkforcecompleteby
Q1.
AnnualPlansbypriority
workstreamagreedbyQ2.

Identifyopportunitiestodeliverorconnecteducationtoprofessionalgroups
undertheSouthIslandAllianceworkstreams.

Peersupport/mentoring
programmeagreedbyQ2.

Developaregionalprogrammeofpeersupport/mentoring,educationand
trainingthatencouragespostgraduatestudies.

Regionalprogrammeto
promotepostgraduatestudies
agreedbyQ3.

Reviewandstandardisethecareerpathwaysandtrainingopportunitiesfor
PGY1andPGY2students.

ReviewonPGY1andPGY2
trainingcompletebyQ3.

ReviewandstandardisecareerplanningforHWNZfundedtrainees.
Implementaminimumofthreeinnovativenewclinicalplacements/newroles
ofpractice.

100%ofHWNZfundedstaff
havecareerplansinplaceby
Q4.

Reviewandsupportimprovementstoregionaleducationsessions,forums,
peersupportandmentoringusinginnovativeapproachesincludingelearning
andvideoconferencing.

3newplacements/roles
implementedbyQ4.

StrengthenthetrainingnetworkwithinTeWaipounamuandfacilitatethe
coordinationanddeliveryofpostgraduatetrainingandeducationtoall
workforcegroups.

SouthIslandhealthworkforce
plandevelopedbyQ4.

Supportthedevelopmentofacommonsetofregionalworkforceplanning
tools,coreHRpoliciesandHRmetrics.

5coreHRpoliciesadoptedby
allSIDHBsbyQ4.

EstablishcommonDHBindividualemploymentagreementcontractsand
commonHRguidelinesforjointappointments.
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8.9

Investmentininformationsystems


OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Supportthecloser
alignmentofclinical
informationacrossthe
Canterburyhealthsystem.

ExpandtheuseofHealthPathwaysacrosstheCanterburyhealthsystemto
supportthedeliveryofrightcareandsupportintherightplaceattheright
time.

>470HealthPathwaysavailable
acrosstheCanterburysystem.

Toprovidesharedaccessto
clinicalinformationthatenables
timelyclinicaldecisionmakingat
thepointofcareandsupports
theintegrationofservices.

Ongoingactivereviewof
currentHealthPathways.

SupporttheexpansionofHealthInfo(thepubliclyavailablecompanionsiteto
HealthPathways)toprovideourpopulationwiththeinformationtheyneedto
takemoreresponsibilityformanagingtheirownhealth.
ExpandtheuseofeDischarges,allowingsummariestobesentelectronically
toGPs,andtheuseofÉclairlaboratoryresultsreportingandelectroniclabtest
signoff.

EreferralprocessatCDHBsafe
andefficientbyQ1.
ERMS/Concertointegration
completebyQ3.

CompletetheimplementationofGPereferralsintotheConcertoframework,
enablingERMS/Concertointegration.
SupportincreaseduseofERMSbygeneralpractitionersandimprovethe
qualityofreferralsbeingsent.

70%ofallCanterburyGPshave
accesstoERMSbyQ2.

ContinuetherolloutofERMStoallhospitaldepartmentsandtootherSouth
IslandDHBs–beginningwiththeWestCoast.

ConcertoeReferralsinusein8
ofthehighestreferralvolume
departmentsbyQ3.

ExpandthemanagementcapabilityforreferralsreceivedbyDHBhospitals
(OrionPhase2)toimprovetheefficiencyandallocationofresourcesand
providebetterhealthoutcomestopatients.

70%ofallGPreferralssent
electronicallybyQ4.

TakethenextstepinimplementingeSCRVtoprovidesecureuniversalaccess
tohealthinformationinanyhealthsettingandcompletetherolloutto
pharmacists,NurseMaudeandGPs.

PharmacistsandNurseMaude
haveaccesstoeSCRVbyQ1.

ExpandCCMScapabilitytofacilitatecoordinationbetweenprimaryand
secondarycareprovidersforcomplexpatientswithlongtermconditions.

100%ofrespiratoryand
cardiology‘frequentattendees’
inCCPbyQ4.77

Engageprimary,secondaryandpharmacyprovidersinmanagingtheircomplex
patientsviatheCCMS.

25%ofallpatientsidentified
withcomplex/longterm
conditionsinCCPbyQ4

Monitorandreportonpatientoutcomesforthoseenrolledinthe
CollaborativeCareProgramme(CCP)toevaluatesuccessandencourage
adoptionoftheprogrammeacrossthesystem.

Supportthecloser
alignmentofclinical
informationacrossthe
SouthIsland.
Toimproveregionalnetworking
andenablecontinuumsofcare
thatsitacrossregionsbutstill
allowtimelyinformedclinical
decisionmakingatthepointof
care.

AllGPandhospitalinterfaces
completedQ4.

ContinuetodeveloptherealtimeintegratedLightfootdataset,including
acutedemandmanagement,toinformandengageclinicalstaffinnew
solutionstoinfluencedemand.

Liveweeklyupdateofdata
availablebyQ1.

SupporttheexpansionofHealthPathwaysbeyondCanterburyinorderto
improvethemanagementofreferralsandpatientcareacrossregions.

AllSouthIslandDHBhave
adoptedHealthPathwaysQ1.

SupporttheimplementationofaunifiedSIapproachtotheConcertoClinical
InformationSystembytakingtheleadintheimplementationontheWest
CoastDHBbyendofQ1.

SingleConcertorecordacross
CDHB/SCDHB/WCDHBbyQ3.

CoordinatetherolloutanduseofERMSacrosstheSouthIslandbeginningwith
WestCoastbutincludingallbyQ12013/14.

PhaseIERMSinallSouthIsland
DHBsbyQ12013/14.

SupportthemigrationofWestCoastDHBlaboratoryinformationtothe
RegionalSolution(TestSafeSouth)asthenextstepincreatingasingle
laboratory/pharmacyrepository.

Singlelaboratoryand
pharmacyrepositoryacross
CDHB/WCDHBbyQ3.

PhaseIERMSontheWCbyQ3.






77

‘Frequentattendees’aredefinedasthosewithcomplex/longtermconditionsand4+visitstoEDwithinayear.
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OURPERFORMANCESTORY2012/13
OBJECTIVE

ACTION

EVIDENCE

Continued…

SupporttheSIInformationServicesServiceLevelAlliancetoachieveasingleSI
PatientAdministrationSystem(PAS).

Businesscaseforregional
approachtoPASsubmittedfor
approvalQ2.

Supportthecloser
alignmentofclinical
informationacrossthe
SouthIsland.

PreparetoimplementsingleSIPASinCanterburybyQ12014.
CoordinateandsupporttheimplementationoftheSouthIslandClinical
CancerInformationSystem(SICCIS)andalignCanterburyandSouthernDHB
endoscopysoftware.

SICCISinplacebyQ2.

CoordinateandsupporttheongoingexpansionofInterRAIandconsolidatethe
useoftheInterRAIsuitetoimprovethequalityandclinicalapplicabilityofthe
platform.

InterRAIincorporatedinto
assessmentprocessesofall5
SouthIslandDHBsbyQ4.

ExpandInterRAItoaccommodateARCandHBSSmodules.

AlllongtermARCandHBSS
clientsassessedusingInterRAI
priortoentry.

EndoscopyinplacebyQ3.

ProvideregularandconsistentdataextractionstotheSIHOPService
ManagersandPlanningandFundingManager.
Improvethequalityofdata
collectionandstorage.
Tosupportclinicalqualityand
efficiencies,andbetterinform
serviceplanningand
development.

CoordinateandsupporttheSIHealthTelecommunicationsNetworkand
supporttheNetworktocarryincreasedtrafficandconnectregionalhealthcare
agenciestogether.

Selectionandshifttonewdata
centrecompletebyQ2.

Movedatacentrefacilitiestotier3facilitieswhichwillfurthersupport
regionalinitiatives,reliabilityanddisasterrecovery.

Ethnicitiessetto‘Notstated’or
‘ResponseUnidentifiable’in
theNHIare<2%.

NHIduplicationsare<6%.

Identifyandimplementinitiativesthatimprovethequalityofdatacollection
andprovidetrainingthatemphasisestheneedforNationalHealthIndex(NHI)
andethnicitydatarecording.
Supportthe
implementationof
NationalITSolutions.

SupporttheNationalHealthITBoardtoimplementthenationalMedication
SafetyProgramme.

StatementofIntentonregional
alignmentagreedbyQ1.

Establisharegionalmedicinesmanagementgroup.

Tooptimisetheuseofnational
healthresourcesandimprove
qualityacrossthehealthsystem.

Implement‘Medchart’acrossinpatientsettingsandalignwiththeNZ
UniversalListofMedicines.

RegionalePharmacyavailable
byQ2.
Firstinpatientwardsusing
MedchartbyQ4.

SupporttheITHealthBoard’sePrescribingserviceoncenationaltimelinesare
finalised.
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8.10

Statementofaccountingpolicies

TheprospectivefinancialstatementsinthisStatementofIntentfor
the year ended 30 June 2013 are prepared in accordance with
Section38ofthePublicFinanceAct1989andtheycomplywithNZ
IFRS,asappropriateforpublicbenefitentities.FRS42statesthat
the (prospective) forecast statements for an upcoming financial
year should be prepared using the same standards as the
statements at the end of that financial year.   The following
informationisprovidedinrespectofthisStatementofIntent:
(i)

CautionaryNote

The Statement of Intent’s financial information is prospective.
Actual results are likely to vary from the information presented,
andthevariationsmaybematerial.
(ii)

NatureofProspectiveInformation

Thefinancialinformationpresentedconsistsofforecaststhathave
beenpreparedonthebasisofbestestimatesandassumptionson
futureeventsthattheCanterburyDHBexpectstotakeplace.
(iii) Assumptions

Measurementbasis
The financial statements are prepared on the historical cost basis
except that the following assets and liabilities are stated at their
fair value: derivative financial instruments (foreign exchange and
interest rate swap contracts), financial instruments classified as
availableforsale,andlandandbuildings.
Noncurrent assets held for sale and disposal groups held for sale
arestatedatthelowerofcarryingamountandfairvalue.
Functionalandpresentationcurrency
The financial statements are presented in New Zealand dollars
(NZD), rounded to the nearest thousand.  The functional currency
ofCanterburyDHBisNewZealanddollars.
Changesinaccountingpolicies
The accounting policies set out below have been applied
consistentlytoallperiodspresentedintheseconsolidatedfinancial
statements.
Standards, amendments and interpretations issued that are not
yeteffectiveandhavenotbeenearlyadopted

ThemainassumptionsunderlyingtheforecastarenotedinSection
8oftheStatementofIntent.

Standards, amendments and interpretations issued but not yet
effectivethathavenotbeenearlyadoptedandwhicharerelevant
toCanterburyDHBinclude:

REPORTINGENTITYANDSTATUTORYBASE



NZIFRS9FinancialInstrumentswilleventuallyreplaceNZIAS
39 Financial Instruments: Recognition and Measurement. NZ
IAS39isbeingreplacedthroughthefollowing3mainphases:
Phase1ClassificationandMeasurement,Phase2Impairment
Methodology,andPhase3HedgeAccounting.Phase1onthe
classification and measurement of financial assets has been
completed and has been published in the new financial
instrument standard NZ IFRS 9. NZ IFRS 9 uses a single
approachtodeterminewhetherafinancialassetismeasured
at amortised cost or fair value, replacing the many different
rulesinNZIAS39.TheapproachinNZIFRS9isbasedonhow
an entity manages its financial instruments (its business
model) and the contractual cash flow characteristics of the
financial assets. The new standard also requires a single
impairmentmethodtobeused,replacingthemanydifferent
impairment methods in NZ IAS 39. The new standard is
effectiveforreportingperiodbeginningonorafter1January
2013.CanterburyDHBhasnotyetassessedtheimpactofthe
newstandardandexpectsitwillnotbeearlyadopted.



NZIAS24RelatedPartyDisclosure(Revised2009)replacesNZ
IAS 24 Related Party Disclosures (Issued 2004) and will be
appliedforthefirsttimeintheDHBandgroup’s30June2012
financial statements.  Changes to disclosure requirements
include: more information is required to be disclosed about
transactionsbetweentheDHBandentitiescontrolled,jointly
controlled, or significantly influenced by the Crown; clarifies
that related party transactions include commitments with
related parties and information is required to be disclosed
aboutanyrelatedpartieswithMinistersoftheCrown.



FRS44NewZealandAdditionalDisclosuresandAmendments
toNZIFRStoharmonisewithIFRSandAustralianAccounting
Standards(HarmonisationAmendments)–Thesewereissued
in May 2011 with the purpose of harmonising Australia and
NewZealand’saccountingstandardswithsourceIFRSandto
eliminate many of the differences between the accounting
standardsineachjurisdiction.Theamendmentsmustfirstbe
adopted for the year ended 30 June 2012. Canterbury DHB
has not yet assessed the effects of FRS44 and the
HarmonisationAmendments.

CanterburyDHB(“CanterburyDHB”)isaHealthBoardestablished
by the New Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000.
CanterburyDHBisaCrownentityintermsoftheCrownEntitiesAct
2004, owned by the Crown and domiciled in New Zealand.
CanterburyDHBisaReportingEntityforthepurposesoftheNew
Zealand Public Health and Disability Act 2000, the Financial
Reporting Act 1993, Public Finance Act 1989, and the Crown
EntitiesAct2004.
CanterburyDHBhasdesignateditselfanditssubsidiaries,aspublic
benefit entities, as defined under New Zealand International
AccountingStandard1(NZIAS1).
Canterbury DHB’s primary objective is to deliver health and
disabilityservicesandmentalhealthservicesinavarietyofwaysto
theCanterburycommunity.
TheconsolidatedfinancialstatementsofCanterburyDHBconsistof
Canterbury DHB, its subsidiaries, Canterbury Laundry Service Ltd
(100% owned) and Brackenridge Estate Ltd (100% owned), and
associate entity South Island Shared Service Agency Ltd (47%
owned).From1December2011,theoperationandstaffofSouth
IslandSharedServiceAgencyLtd(SISSAL)weretransferredoverto
Canterbury DHB and managed under the South Island Alliance
ProgrammeOffice.
The Canterbury DHB will adopt the following accounting policies
consistentlyduringtheyearandapplythesepoliciesfortheAnnual
Accounts.
BASISOFPREPARATION
Statementofcompliance
The consolidated financial statements have been prepared in
accordance with the requirements of the New Zealand Public
HealthandDisabilityAct2000andSection154oftheCrownEntity
Act 2004, which includes the requirement to comply with New
Zealand Generally Accepted Accounting Practice (NZ GAAP).  In
accordance with NZ GAAP, the consolidated financial statements
comply with New Zealand equivalents to International Financial
Reporting
Standards
(NZ
IFRS),
and
other
applicableFinancialReportingStandards,asappropriateforpublic
benefitentities.
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mandatoryeffectivedateforannualreportingperiodscommencing
onorafter1January2012willnotbeapplicabletopublicbenefits
entities. This means that the financial reporting requirements for
public entities are expected to be effectively frozen in the short
term. Accordingly, no disclosure has been made about new or
amended NZ IFRS that exclude public benefit entities from their
scope.

Nonmonetary assets and liabilities that are measured interms of
historical cost in a foreign currency are translated using the
exchangerateatthedateofthetransaction.Nonmonetaryassets
andliabilitiesdenominatedinforeigncurrenciesthatarestatedat
fairvaluearetranslatedtoNZDatforeignexchangeratesrulingat
thedatesthefairvaluewasdetermined.

SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

The budget figures are those approved by Canterbury DHB in its
Annual Plan and included in the Statement of Intent tabled in
parliament.Thebudgetfigureshavebeenpreparedinaccordance
with NZ IFRS, using accounting policies that are consistent with
those adopted by Canterbury DHB for the preparation of these
financialstatements.

BasisforConsolidation
Thepurchasemethodisusedtopreparetheconsolidatedfinancial
statements, which involves adding together like items of assets,
liabilities,equity,incomeandexpensesonalinebylinebasis.All
significantintragroupbalances,transactions,incomeandexpenses
areeliminatedonconsolidation.
CanterburyDHB’sinvestmentsinitssubsidiariesarecarriedatcost
inCanterburyDHB’sown“parententity”financialstatements.
Subsidiaries
Subsidiaries are entities controlled by Canterbury DHB.  Control
exists when Canterbury DHB has the power, directly or indirectly,
togovernthefinancialandoperatingpoliciesofanentitysoasto
obtain benefits from its activities.  In assessing control, potential
votingrightsthatpresentlyareexercisableorconvertiblearetaken
intoaccount.Thefinancialstatementsofsubsidiariesareincluded
intheconsolidatedfinancialstatementsfromthedatethatcontrol
commencesuntilthedatethatcontrolceases.
Canterbury DHB measures the cost of a business combination as
theaggregateofthefairvalues,atthedateofexchange,ofassets
given, liabilities incurred or assumed, in exchange for control of
subsidiary plus any costs directly attributable to the business
combination.
Associates
Associates are those entities in which Canterbury DHB has
significant influence, but not control, over the financial and
operatingpolicies.
The consolidated financial statements include Canterbury DHB’s
share of the total recognised gains and losses of associates on an
equity accounted basis, from the date that significant influence
commencesuntilthedatethatsignificantinfluenceceases.When
Canterbury DHB’s share of losses exceeds its interest in an
associate,CanterburyDHB’scarryingamountisreducedtoniland
recognition of further losses is discontinued except to the extent
thatCanterburyDHBhasincurredlegalorconstructiveobligations
ormadepaymentsonbehalfofanassociate.
Canterbury DHB’s investments in associates are carried at cost in
CanterburyDHB’sown“parententity”financialstatements.
Transactionseliminatedonconsolidation
Intragroupbalancesandanyunrealisedgainsandlossesorincome
andexpensesarisingfromintragrouptransactions,areeliminated
in preparing the consolidated financial statements.  Unrealised
gains arising from transactions with associates are eliminated to
the extent of Canterbury DHB’s interest in the entity.  Unrealised
lossesareeliminatedinthesamewayasunrealisedgains,butonly
totheextentthatthereisnoevidenceofimpairment.
Foreigncurrency
Transactions in foreign currencies are translated at the foreign
exchangeraterulingatthedateofthetransaction.
Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies
at the balance sheet date are translated to NZD at the foreign
exchange rate ruling at that date.  Foreign exchange differences
arising on translation are recognised in the statement of
comprehensiveincome.
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Budgetfigures

Property,plantandequipment
Classesofproperty,plantandequipment
Themajorclassesofproperty,plantandequipmentareasfollows:







freeholdland;
freeholdbuildingsandbuildingfitout;
leaseholdbuilding;
plant,equipmentandvehicles;and
workinprogress.

Ownedassets
Except for land and buildings and the assets vested from the
hospital and health service (see below), items of property, plant
and equipment are stated at cost, less accumulated depreciation
andimpairmentlosses.
Land, buildings and building fitout are revalued to fair value as
determined by an independent registered valuer, with sufficient
regularitytoensurethecarryingamountisnotmateriallydifferent
tofairvalue,andatleasteveryfiveyears.Anyincreaseinvalueof
aclassoflandandbuildingsisrecogniseddirectlytoequityunlessit
offsetsapreviousdecreaseinvaluerecognisedinthestatementof
comprehensive income.  Any decreases in value relating to land
andbuildingsaredebiteddirectlytotherevaluationreserve,tothe
extent that they reverse previous surpluses and are otherwise
recognised as an expense in other comprehensive income.
Additionstolandandbuildingsbetweenvaluationsarerecordedat
cost.
Wherematerialpartsofanitemofproperty,plantandequipment
have different useful lives, they are accounted for as separate
componentsofproperty,plantandequipment.
FixedAssetsVestedfromtheHospitalandHealthService
Undersection95(3)oftheNewZealandPublicHealthandDisability
Act 2000, the assets and liabilities of Canterbury Health Ltd were
vested in Canterbury DHB on 1 January 2001.  Accordingly, assets
were transferred to Canterbury DHB at their net book values as
recorded in the books of Canterbury Health Ltd.  In effecting this
transfer, the DHB has recognised the cost/valuation and
accumulateddepreciationamountsfromtherecordsofCanterbury
HealthLtd.Thevestedassetswillcontinuetobedepreciatedover
theirremainingusefullives.
Additions
Thecostofanitemofproperty,plantandequipmentisrecognised
asanassetonlywhenitisprobablethatfutureeconomicbenefits
or service potential associated with the item will flow to
CanterburyDHBandthecostoftheitemcanbemeasuredreliably.
Where an asset is acquired at no cost, or for a nominal cost, it is
recognisedatfairvaluewhencontrolovertheassetisobtained.
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Subsequentcosts

Investments

Subsequent costs areaddedtothe carryingamountofanitemof
property, plant and equipment when that cost is incurred if it is
probable that the service potential or future economic benefits
embodied within the new item will flow to Canterbury DHB.  All
othercostsarerecognisedinthesurplusordeficitwhenincurred.

Financialassetsheldfortradingareclassifiedascurrentassetsand
arestatedatfairvalue,withanyresultantgainorlossrecognisedin
othercomprehensiveincome.

Whereanitemofplantandequipmentisdisposedof,thegainor
loss is recognised in the surplus or deficit. It is calculated as the
differencebetweenthenetsalespriceandthecarryingamountof
theasset.

Otherfinancialassetsheldareclassifiedasbeingavailableforsale
and are stated at fair value, with any resultant gain or loss being
recognised directly in equity, except for impairment losses and
foreign exchange gains and losses.  When these investments are
derecognised, the cumulative gain or loss previously recognised
directly in equity is recognised in the surplus or deficit.  Where
these investments are interestbearing, interest calculated using
theeffectiveinterestmethodisrecognisedinthesurplusordeficit.

When revalued assets are sold, the amounts included in
revaluation reserves in respect of those assets are transferred to
generalfunds.

Financial assets classified as held for trading or availableforsale
arerecognised/derecognisedonthedateCanterburyDHBcommits
topurchase/selltheinvestments.

DonatedAssets

Tradeandotherreceivables

Donatedassetsarerecordedatthebestestimateoffairvalueand
recognised as income.  Donated assets are depreciated over their
expectedlivesinaccordancewithratesestablishedforotherfixed
assets.

Tradeandotherreceivablesareinitiallyrecognisedatfairvalueand
subsequently stated at amortised cost less any provision for
impairment.Baddebtsarewrittenoffduringtheperiodinwhich
theyareidentified.

Depreciation

Inventories

Depreciationischargedtothesurplusordeficitusingthestraight
linemethodsoastowriteoffthecostorvaluationoffixedassets
above$2,000totheirestimatedresidualvalueovertheirexpected
economiclife.Assetsbelow$2,000arewrittenoffinthemonthof
purchase.Landisnotdepreciated.

Inventoriesheldfordistribution,orconsumptionintheprovisionof
services,thatarenotissuedonacommercialbasisaremeasuredat
cost(calculatedusingtheweightedaveragecostmethod)adjusted
when applicable for any loss of service potential.  Where
inventories are acquired at no cost or for nominal consideration,
thecostisthecurrentreplacementcostatthedateofacquisition.

DisposalofProperty,PlantandEquipment

Theestimatedusefullivesofmajor classesofassetsandresulting
ratesareasfollows:
ClassofAsset

Years

DepreciationRate

FreeholdBuildings&FitOut

10–50

210%

LeaseholdBuilding

3–20

533%

Plant,Equipment&Vehicles

3–12

8.333%

Otherinventoriesarestatedatcost(calculatedusingtheweighted
averagemethod).
Cashandcashequivalents

Theresidualvalueofassetsisreassessedannually.
Work in progress is not depreciated. The total cost of a project is
transferredtotheappropriateclassofassetonitscompletionand
thendepreciated.
Intangibleassets
Softwaredevelopmentandacquisition
Expenditureonsoftwaredevelopmentactivities,wherebythenew
or substantially improved software and processes, is capitalised if
theproductorprocessistechnicallyandoperationallyfeasibleand
CanterburyDHBhassufficientresourcestocompletedevelopment.
The expenditure capitalised includes the cost of materials, direct
labour and an appropriate proportion of overheads.  Other
development expenditure is recognised in the surplus or deficit
when incurred.  Capitalised development expenditure is stated at
costlessaccumulatedamortisationandimpairmentlosses.
Acquiredcomputersoftwarelicencesarecapitalisedonthebasisof
thecostsincurredtoacquireandbringtousethespecificsoftware.
Amortisation
Amortisation is charged to the surplus or deficit on a straightline
basisovertheestimatedusefullivesofintangibleassetswithfinite
lives.Suchintangibleassetsareamortisedfromthedatetheyare
availableforuse.Theestimatedusefullivesareasfollows:
Typeofasset
Software 

Estimatedlife
2years

Amortisationrate

50%
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Cash and cash equivalents comprises cash balances, call deposits
and deposits with a maturity of nomore than three months from
the date of acquisition.  Bank overdrafts that are repayable on
demand and form an integral part of cash management are
included as a component of cash and cash equivalents for the
purpose of the statement of cash flows, but are shown within
borrowings in current liabilities in the statement of financial
position.
Impairment
The carrying amounts of Canterbury DHB’s assets other than
inventories are reviewed at each balance date to determine
whether there is any indication of impairment.  If any such
indicationexists,theassets’recoverableamountsareestimated.
If the estimated recoverable amount of an asset is less than its
carrying amount, the asset is written down to its estimated
recoverable amount and an impairment loss is recognised in the
surplusordeficit.
Animpairmentlossonproperty,plantandequipmentrevaluedon
aclassofassetbasisisrecogniseddirectlyagainstanyrevaluation
reserveinrespectofthesameclassofassettotheextentthatthe
impairment loss does not exceed the amount in the revaluation
reserveforthesameclassofasset,atwhichpointitisrecognisedin
thesurplusordeficit.
When a decline in the fair value of an availableforsale financial
assethasbeenrecogniseddirectlyinequityandthereisobjective
evidence that the asset is impaired, the cumulative loss that had
been recognised directly in equity is recognised in other
comprehensive income even though the financial asset has not
been derecognised.  The amount of the cumulative loss that is
recognised in other comprehensive income is the difference
between the acquisition cost and current fair value, less any
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impairment loss on that financial asset previously recognised in
othercomprehensiveincome.
The estimated recoverable amount of receivables carried at
amortised cost is calculated as the present value of estimated
future cash flows, discounted at their original effective interest
rate.Receivableswithashortdurationarenotdiscounted.
Estimated recoverable amount of other assets is the greater of
theirfairvaluelesscoststosellandvalueinuse.Thevalueinuseis
the depreciated replacement cost for an asset where the future
economic benefits or service potential of the asset are not
primarily dependent on the asset’s ability to generate net cash
inflowsandwhereCanterburyDHBwould,ifdeprivedoftheasset,
replaceitsremainingfutureeconomicbenefitsorservicepotential.
Thereversalofanimpairmentlossonarevaluedassetiscredited
to the revaluation reserve.  However, to the extent that an
impairmentlossforthatclassofassetwaspreviouslyrecognisedin
other comprehensive income, a reversal of the impairment loss is
alsorecognisedinothercomprehensiveincome.
Impairment losses are reversed when there is a change in the
estimatesusedtodeterminetherecoverableamount.
An impairment loss is reversed only to the extent that the asset’s
carryingamountdoesnotexceedthecarryingamountthatwould
have been determined, net of depreciation or amortisation, if no
impairmentlosshadbeenrecognised.
Restrictedassetsandliabilities
Donations and bequests received with restrictive conditions are
treated as liabilities until the specific terms from which the funds
werederivedarefulfilled.Untiltheconditionsattachedhavebeen
fulfilled,theassetsreceivedaretreatedasrestrictedassets.
Borrowings
Borrowings are recognised initially at fair value.  Subsequent to
initial recognition, borrowings are stated at amortised cost with
any difference between cost and redemption value being
recognised in the surplus or deficit over the period of the
borrowingsonaneffectiveinterestbasis.

that can be carried forward at balance date to the extent
Canterbury DHB anticipates it will be used by staff to cover those
futureabsences.
Annualleave,conferenceleaveandmedicaleducationleave
Annual leave, conference leave and medical education leave are
shorttermobligationsandaremeasuredatundiscountednominal
valuesbasedonaccruedentitlementsatcurrentratesforpay.
Provisions
AprovisionisrecognisedwhenCanterburyDHBhasapresentlegal
or constructive obligation as a result of a past event, and it is
probablethatexpenditureswillberequiredtosettletheobligation.
If the effect is material, provisions are determined by discounting
the expected future cash flows at a pretax rate that reflects
current market rates and, where appropriate, the risks specific to
theliability.
ACCPartnershipProgramme
Canterbury DHB belongs to the ACC Partnership Programme
whereby the DHB accepts the management and financial
responsibility for employee work related illnesses and accidents.
UndertheprogrammetheDHBisliableforallitsclaimscostsfora
periodoffiveyearsuptoaspecifiedmaximum.Attheendofthe
fiveyearperiod,theDHBpaysapremiumtoACCforthevalueof
residualclaims,andfromthatpointtheliabilityforongoingclaims
passestoACC.
TheliabilityfortheACCPartnershipProgrammeismeasuredusing
actuarial techniques at the present value of expected future
payments to be made in respect of the employee injuries and
claims up to the reporting date.  Consideration is given to
anticipated future wage and salary levels and experience of
employee claims and injuries.  Expected future payments are
discounted using market yields on government bonds at balance
datewithtermstomaturitythatmatch,ascloselytopossible,the
estimatedfuturecashoutflows.
Tradeandotherpayables

Employeebenefits

Trade and other payables are initially measured at fair value and
subsequently stated at amortised cost using the effective interest
rate.

Definedcontributionplans

Derivativefinancialinstruments

Obligations for contributions to defined contribution plans are
recognisedasanexpenseinthesurplusordeficitasincurred.

Canterbury DHB uses foreign exchange and interest rate swaps
contracts to hedge its exposure to foreign exchange and interest
rate risks arising from operational and financing activities.
Canterbury DHB does not hold these financial instruments for
tradingpurposesandhasnotadoptedhedgeaccounting.

Definedbenefitplans
Canterbury DHB makes contributions to the DBP Contributors
Scheme (the scheme), which is a multiemployer defined benefit
scheme.
Insufficient information is available to use defined benefit
accounts,asitisnotpossibletodeterminefromthe terms ofthe
scheme,theextenttowhichthesurplusordeficitwillaffectfuture
contributions by individual employers, as there is no prescribed
basis for allocations.  The scheme is therefore accounted for as a
definedcontributionscheme.
Long service leave, sabbatical leave, retirement gratuities and sick
leave
Canterbury DHB’s net obligation in respect of long service leave,
sabbatical leave and retirement gratuities is the amount of future
benefit that employees have earned in return for their service in
thecurrentandpriorperiods.Theobligationiscalculatedusingthe
projectedunitcreditmethodandisdiscountedtoitspresentvalue.
The discount rate is the market yield on relevant New Zealand
governmentbondsattheyearenddate.CanterburyDHBaccrues
the obligation for paid absences when the obligation both relates
to employees’ past services and it accumulates.  The sick leave
amount is calculated based on the unused sick leave entitlement
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Derivative financial instruments are recognised initially at fair
value. Subsequent to initial recognition, derivative financial
instrumentsareremeasuredtofairvalueateachbalancedate.The
gainorlossonremeasuredtofairvalueisrecognisedimmediately
inthesurplusordeficit.
Incometax
Canterbury DHB is a crown entity under the New Zealand Public
Health and Disability Act 2000 and is exempt from income tax
undersectionCW38oftheIncomeTaxAct2007.
Goodsandservicestax
AllamountsareshownexclusiveofGoodsandServicesTax(GST),
except for receivables and payables that are stated inclusive of
GST.WhereGSTisirrecoverableasaninputtax,itisrecognisedas
partoftherelatedassetorexpense.
Revenue
Revenueismeasuredatthefairvalueofconsiderationreceivedor
receivable.
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Revenuerelatingtoservicecontracts
Canterbury DHB is required to expend all monies appropriated
withincertaincontractsduringtheyearinwhichitisappropriated.
Should this not be done, the contract may require repayment of
themoneyorCanterburyDHB,withtheagreementoftheMinistry
of Health, may be required to expend it on specific services in
subsequent years.  The amount unexpended is recognised as a
liability.
Servicesrendered
Revenue from services is recognised, to the proportion that a
transaction is complete, when it is probable that the payment
associated with the transaction will flow to Canterbury DHB and
that payment can be measured or estimated reliably, and to the
extent that any obligations and all conditions have been satisfied
byCanterburyDHB.
Interestincome
Interest income is recognised using the effective interest method.
Interest income on an impaired financial asset is recognised using
theoriginaleffectiveinterestrate.
Operatingleasepayments
Payments made under operating leases are recognised in the
surplusordeficitonastraightlinebasisoverthetermofthelease.
Lease incentives received are recognised in the surplus or deficit
overtheleasetermasanintegralpartofthetotalleaseexpense.

The estimates and assumptions that have a significant risk of
causingamaterialadjustmenttothecarryingamountofassetsand
liabilitieswithinthenextfinancialyeararediscussedbelow:
Property,plantandequipmentusefullivesandresidualvalue
AteachbalancedateCanterburyDHBreviewstheusefullivesand
residualvaluesofitsproperty,plantandequipment.Assessingthe
appropriateness of useful life and residual value estimates of
property, plant and equipment requires Canterbury DHB to
consideranumberoffactorssuchasthephysicalconditionofthe
asset,expectedperiodofuseoftheassetbyCanterburyDHB,and
expecteddisposalproceedsfromthefuturesaleoftheassets.
Anincorrectestimateoftheusefullifeorresidualvaluewillimpact
the depreciation expense recognised in the surplus or deficit, and
carryingamountoftheassetinthestatementoffinancialposition.
Canterbury DHB minimises the risk of this estimation uncertainty
by:






Physicalinspectionofassets;
Assetreplacementprogrammes;
Reviewofsecondhandmarketpricesforsimilarassets;
Analysisofpriorassetsales.

In light of the Canterbury earthquakes, Canterbury DHB has
reviewed the carrying value of land and buildings, resulting in an
impairment of land and buildings. Other than this review,
CanterburyDHBhasnotmadeanyothersignificantchangestopast
assumptionsconcerningusefullivesandresidualvalues.

Noncurrentassetsheldforsale
Retirementandlongserviceleave
Noncurrent assets held for sale are classified as held for sale if
their carrying amount will be recovered principally through a sale
transactionratherthanthroughcontinuinguse.Noncurrentassets
held for sale are measured at the lower of their carrying amount
andfairvaluelesscoststosell.
Anyimpairmentlossesforwritedownsofnoncurrentassetsheld
forsalearerecognisedinthesurplusordeficit.

The present value of the retirement and long service leave
obligationsdependonanumberoffactorsthataredeterminedon
an actuarial basis using a number of assumptions.  Two key
assumptions used in calculating this liability include the discount
rate and the salary inflation factor.  Any change in these
assumptionswillimpactonthecarryingamountoftheliability.
Leasesclassification

Anyincreasesinfairvalue(lesscoststosell)arerecognisedupto
the level of any impairment losses that have been previously
recognised.
Noncurrent assets held for sale (including those that are part of
disposal group) are not depreciated or amortised while they are
classifiedasheldforsale.
Borrowingcosts
Borrowing costs are recognised as an expense in the period in
whichtheyareincurred.
Critical judgements in applying Canterbury DHB’s accounting
policies
ThepreparationoffinancialstatementsinconformitywithNZIFRS
requires management to make judgements, estimates and
assumptions that affect the application of policies and reported
amounts of assets and liabilities, income and expenses.  The
estimates and associated assumptions are based on historical
experience and various other factors that are believed to be
reasonableunderthecircumstances,theresultsofwhichformthe
basisofmakingthejudgementsaboutcarryingvaluesofassetsand
liabilitiesthatarenotreadilyapparentfromothersources.These
estimatesandassumptionsmaydifferfromtheactualresults.The
estimatesandunderlyingassumptionsarereviewedonanongoing
basis.
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Determining whether a lease agreement is a finance or an
operating lease requires judgement as to whether the agreement
transfers substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership to
CanterburyDHB.
Judgementisrequiredonvariousaspectsthatinclude,butarenot
limited to, the fair value of the leased asset, the economic life of
theleasedasset,whetherornottoincluderenewaloptionsinthe
lease term and determining an appropriate discount rate to
calculate the present value of the minimum lease payments.
Classificationasafinanceleasemeanstheassetisrecognisedinthe
statement of financial position as property, plant and equipment,
whereasforanoperatingleasenosuchassetisrecognised.
Canterbury DHB has exercised its judgement on the appropriate
classification of its leases and, has determined all lease
arrangementsareoperatingleases.
Nongovernmentgrants
Canterbury DHB must exercise judgement when recognising grant
incometodetermineifconditionsofthegrantcontracthavebeen
satisfied.  This judgement will be based on the facts and
circumstancesthatareevidentforeachgrantcontract.
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8.11 MinisterofHealth’sletterofapproval
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